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INTRODUCTION 

An awakened public interest in the restoration of waterfowl calls 
for dependable information on which to base programs for the im
provement of breedin~ and feeding grounds (pI. 1) of the birds by 
the production of food and cover, To minimize waste of funds and 
loss of effort through the introduction of unsuitable propagative 
material it is essential that the important plant and animal :I:oods 
be known and that consideration be given to their normal distribu
tion and to envi~ronmental and other limiting factors. 

Over 11 period of many years the Bureau of Biolo~cal Survey has 
investigated the food habits of o-ame ducks and lIas studied the 
propagation of the plants on whicil they feed. The results, dealing 
on the one hand with special groups of plants suitable for propaga
tion and on the other with the food habits of particular groups of 
waterfowl, have been published in several reports (39, 41, J,2, 4$, 44, 
45,48,63,87) 2 most of which are no longer available for distribution. 
In this bulletin the writers have attempted to consolidate the avail
able information on waterfowl foods, including much recently gath
ered in field investigations.s The material is presented in three ma
jor divisions, ,vith a view to rendering three distinct services in the 
field of waterfowl research and management: The first part presents 
a statistical index to the preferred duck foods in the various regions 
of the United States and Canada, based on analyses of nearly 8,000 
stomachs or gullets of 18 species of game ducks. The second part 
is designed to facilitate recognition of some 200 of the principal 
food items by means of a series of outline descriptions, illustrations, 
and distribution maps. The third part contains practical sugges
tions on the propagation of waterfowl foods and the deyelopment of 
fe~ding grounds .and discusses principles related to the embryonic
SCIence of producmg duck foods. 

2 Italic numbers in parenthes~s refer to Literature Cited, p. 143. 
• Grateful acknowledgment is made of the help of numerous cooperators, particularly

W. C. Muenscher, of Cornell University, for data on seed germination; R. T. Clausen of 
Cornell Universit~·, for information on the taxonomy and range of the genus Xajas:
M. IJ. Fernald, of Harvard University, for assistance from numerous published studies 
on p1<lnt distribution; and J. R. Swallen, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, for ad,'ice on grasses; and th~ following coworlwrs in the Spction
of Food Habits, Bureau of Biological Survey: Neil Hotchkiss, for many botanical deter
minations and for obtaining much illustrative HI i!Ierial; A. L. Nelson, for illustrativc 
specimens; W. S. Bourn, for contributions 011 mattrrs of physiology and propagation' and 
Alma Rutledgc, for aid in the elaboration of stll..istical data. Yarious regional and 'local 
1I0ras, plant catalC'!;s nnd lists, monographs on certain groups, anu three herbaria have 
been consulted in determining nomenclature aDd i'ange. 
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PART I.-REGIONAL DATA ON DUCK FOODS 

THE REGIONAL-LOG.ALITY BASIS OF FOOD EVALUATION 

In attemptin~ to make either a continental or a Nation-wide evalu
ation of duck-food resources it is essential to begin with regional 
subdivisions] in order to allow a correct appraisal of food plants that 
are of restrIcted distribution. Some of the most valuable of these 
have wide ranges, but many others are limited to circumscribed 
habitats. Thus wildrice and wildcelery and many other plants use
ful as duck foods, but less. generally recognized as such, including 
sawgrass, jointed spikerush, alkali bulrush, waterhemp, and baldcy
press, huye little or 110 importance to waterfowl outside definite 
regions. 

To give proper recognition to food elements of limited distribu
tion, that is, to avoid either underrating or overrating them, the pres
ent treatment has delimit.ed e.ight major regions of food resources 
for game ducks, of which six are more or less natural units in the 
United States and two are arbitrarily made for Canada. These are 
mapped in figure 1. The regions are designated as follo'ws: 1, At

NUlr.4etR or STOM...CHS 
FROM EAC.H LOCALITY 

• 20 OR MORt

• 10 TO I. .... • TO •+ l OR 4 

0 I OR 2 

FIGURE 1.-Duck-foud regions and the collecting localities listed in table 1. In the United 
States the six regions are within distinctive natural boundaries, based nuon essential 
homogeneity ot their duck-foot! plants; in Canada the limits or the two regions are 
arbih'arily made because of the meager data at hand; in all cases large regions have 
been chosen to avoid objectionable complexity. 

http:delimit.ed
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lantic coast; 2 eastern; 3, lower Mississippi; 4, Gulf coast; 5, western ; 
6, Pacific coast; 7, eastern Canadian; 8, western Canadian. 

In addition to these eight major food provinces, it has seemed de
sirable to employ many (247) secondary units, or "localities," in the 
effort to prevent statistical distortions arising from disproportionate 
emphasis on local collections of duck stomachs. In the Biological 
Survey's extensive files of stomach-analysis cards it happens that 
some duck-concentration localities are represented by one or only a 
few records, whereas others, favored by special cooperation or by 
some local investigation, such as an inquiry into oyster damage by 
scaups, may have their stomach-material totals running into the 
hundreds. To lump together indiscriminately such inequable ac
cumulations would not yield a reliable index of regional food habits: 
the total would be excessively flavored by data from a few sources 
and might be much more representative of those few sources than 
of the region as a whole. Hence, the expedient has been employed 
of treating each locality as an entity, to be summarized individually 
and then to be combined with other summaries or with averages of 
numerOUS other localities within the region. Furthermore, rather 
than reduce all localities to single-weight le"el, it has been deemed 
advisable to grade or rank them in five categories, thereby giving 
graduated preference to places that are more adequately represented 
by stomach records and tending to level off extremes of inequality. 

The basis of evaluation is to rate localities having 20 or more 
stomach analyses at 100 percent; those with 10 to 19, at 80 percent; 
5 to 9, at 60 percent; 3 or 4, at 40 percent; and those represented by 
only 1 or 2 stomach'::, at 20 percent. In effect the plan works thus: 
A station with 42 records (in the 100-percent group) retains its data 
unaltered; one with 14 records (in the 80-percent group) has its per
centage reduced by one-fifth; and a locality ·with 2 records is allowed 
only 20 percent of the value of its original figures. A composite 
summary of these three or of many other stations is obtained by first 
lnoclifying their individual averages as indicated. 

It appeared appropriate to scale down the relative weight of 
meagerly represented localities for the reason that analysis of a 
single stomach, or even of several, cannot be relied upon to give a 
complete or fully typical idea of local food consumptIOn, Even an 
incomplete diet picture of a particular marsh or lake area, however, 
may have considerable value, when combined \vith numerous other 
local increments of data, in hell?ing to produce a balanced regional 
representation of food use. TIns is particularly true when, as fre
quently happens, the slighted locality is as important a feeding place 
for ducks as some others from which large numbers of records have 
been obtained. These considerations have induced moderation in 
scaling down scantily represented areas. 

The minimum number of stomach records regarded as adequate 
for depiction of conditions in the average locality was set at 20, 
though it is realized that for a complete local appraisal-particu
larly on an extensive area with varied food resources-much more 
material might be required. 

Probably no m.ethod of compiling stomach-analysis data in local, 
regional, or continental summaries could be entirely immune from 
the danger of distortion or misrepresentation, but it is believed that 
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with the present material the locality basis here adopted serves bet
ter than any other to minimize such tendencies. 

The locality units employed vary in size anf1 character from a 
single small lake to a bay or a county. Often several collection sta
tions have been combined into one unit because of proximity and 
essential similarity of conditions. Generally entries such as 'Vash
ington, D. C., or Turpin, Okla., indicate rather indefinite areas in 
the vicinity of the places named. A complete list of the localities 
:follows, and their positions are mapped in figure 1. 

List Of collecting lOf'alities (mappe(l in fig. 1) ana the number Of duck 8tomach.~ 
obtained at each 

Atlantie Coast Region Atlantic Coast Regiou-Contillued 

Conn€'cticut ; 
 Virginia:

Great Islnnd ______ _.- ______ . 5 Back Bay_______ _~ __________ 34 
Kensington . _______ _ 1 Cape' Henry____ 17
PortlanfL _____ 2 Chesapeake Bay______ _______ _ 2Strntf01·d____ __ __ __ _ _ _ Onancoek______________________ 

District of ColumiJia: 'Va:shillgtOlL 30 Prince ';-;-illinm County________ _ 
3 
4~Iaine ; Smith Ishlll(L___~_____________ _ 6Kennebec Riser _______ _ 1 Wallops I81311(L_______________ 5Pine Point_______ _ 210

\Vestbrook____ _ 1 Eastem Region
Maryland; Illinois;

Betterton____ ~-.- __ _ .~lton__________ _______________ 11
Cecil COlin ty__ ;- __ 8 Carey ---____ ___ _______ _______ 1 
Cedar PoinL__________ _ 1 Centralia___ --__ _ _ __________~_ 2 
Dorchester Count,,"___ fI Chicago -______ _ ______________ 42 
Harford County___ __ _____ _____ 23 Fulton COullty_________________ 87Holland IslalllL __________ _ Galesburg _____________________ 3 
Prince Georges County-------- 17 Grn:;s Lak,'____________ ._______ 4 

~Iassachusetts : LombanL___ ___ __ ____ __ _______ 1 
Cape Cod RaJ-_______ _ :) XormaL____ __________________ 3 
Martha's nneyanL _______ _ 10:! St. .To,<epIL_____ _ ______________ 12 
Middleboro ________ _ 2 TnzeweJ[ County______________ 29 
Nanhlck€'t IslaJl(L __ _ :)1 Indiana: HoiJarL _____ .___. ________ 1 
Xorfolk ('ounty_______ _ 10 Iowa: -
Plum Island________ _ !} Boone ~ounty----__ ~ ___________ 2Wakefield _______ _ 1 Clay County_________________._ 5 
-Wenham Lake____ _ 4U Crystal Lak~>___ _ __ __ ____ ___ '* 

Xew Hampshire: PortsmnutlL___ _ 1 Humholdt Count.L _. _________ 3 
~"W .Tersey: JeweIL ________________________ 1 

Delaware Rivl'r________ _ 1 l\IurshaIltown___ _____ __ __ _ ____ 12
MatlisOll __________ _ Onawa --- ____________________ 113Ocean ('ounty_______ _ Palo Alto County___ ___________ 3 

Xew York: Story County_________________ _ 2Great Sllutll Bny___ _ 36 Kansas:Rockaway _______ _ 2 Lea,enworrh __________________ _ 6Suffolk County __ 36 Rivertoll_____________ _ _______ _ 2North Caroli,!1a: )faine: Kezar Poncl _____________ _
Aurora ______________ _ 2 

6 Michigan ;. Cape Hntteras ______________ _ 4 Charity Islullc!_______________ _ 2Currituck SounfL __ _ 262 Grand Traverse County_____ ___ 27 
18Narrows IslancL ___ _ l\lonroe _______________________ _ 

5Ocracoke IslallfL__ _ ~ _ _ 13 New RlchmomL ______________ _
Pea Island____________________ 2 Pigeon River_________________ _ 1Rhode Island: East Greenwich___ Portage Lake_________________ _ 

1South Carolina: Rush Lake____________________ _ 
Georgetown ___________________ _ 1

2 Wa<;;htenaw County___________ _Gough_________________________ _ 3
30 ilIinnesota:Green PontL__________________ Albert Lea____________________1Santee Cluh____________ ~ ______ 1Madison Lake__________________69South Island________________ ~ __ 1 

~nnneupolis ___________________12
• 1 
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Eastern Regiou-Continued Gulf Coast Region-Continued 

Minnesota--Conti11 ued. 	 Florida-Continued. 
Ottertail County_______________ 6 	 'l'itus'·ille______________________ 8 
St. Paul Park_________________ _ 8 Volusia C{)lmty----------------	 2Weodville ____________________ _ 3 Georgia: OkefenOkee Swamp_____ _ 6 

Missouri: Louisiana: 
Hurt\vell ___________ .,__________ 2 	 AYer.\' Island__________________ 4 
Neosho _______________ .________ 11 Belle Isle______________________ 37 

Cameron ______________________ 85New York:Catskill _______________________ CarliRle________________________ 251
G€'Ileva ___________________ _ Chrf Menteur________ . _________ 2-!-

Sodus Blly__________________ _ 1 

Floren{'('______________ __________ 2 ..
!3 
North Carolina: Ashe'·ilI"_______ ___ 3 Gl"Ilnd Cl1enier_________________ 10 

Guerdan_____________ __________ 46Ohio: 
Columbus__________ ___ ____ ____ 1 Gum CO\·e______________________ 4 
Port CiintOIl___________________ 1 l\Ii~sissippi Deltn._____________ 567 /-

Pennsylvania: EI·ie____________ 2fl '!'riullljJh______________________ 221 

Tennessee: Unicoi County--------- 1 Texas: 
Yermont: Shoreham 'i'ownship____ 10 COYe__________________________ 2 
'Visconsin: High Island___________________ 25 

Bears .:._________________ ______ 1 Lake Surpl"iRe_________________ fl1 

Beaver Dam____________ 15 l\Iatagorda County_____________ 86 

Delavan_______ 34 
 Rockport---------------------- 111T

Diamond Bluff_________ _________ 1 

Green Lake County___ _______ _ 670 
 Western Region 

Koshkonong__________________ 3 
 Arizona:

Flagstaff ______________________ 3Milton_____________ 1 
Lake Picacho__________________ 2Milwaukee_____________________ 6 


Oshkosh______________________ 1 
 l\Iarsh (Big) Lake_____________ 7 
Santa Rita Range______________ 2 

California: Salton Sea ___________ 142Lower l\Iississippi R('!;ion 
Colorado: 

Arkansas: Barr Lake____________________ 105 
Big Lnke______________________ 67 Crook ________________________ 1 
Lake Wapanoea________________ 2ii2 Denver ________________________ ] 
Mud Lake_____________________ 58 La Junta ______________________ 3 
StuttgarL____________________ 5 Masters _______________________ 9 

Louisiana: Kansas:Avoy€'lles Pm·ish ______________ 801 Blue Rapids-------- ___________ 4Catahoula Lake________ -__ ___ ___ 14 	 Onaga_________________________ 4 
l\Jj"souri: l\Iontana:Little RiYer ____________________ 27 Corvallis ______________________ 1fi 


St. Francis River_____ __ __ ____ 2 
 Fla thead Lake_________________ 1 
Tennessee: Reelfoot Luk€'__________ 2 Luke Bowdoin_________________ 7 

l\Ionida________________________ 10 
Gulf Coast Region Turtle Lake___________________ 1 

Alabama: Nebraska: 
Bayou la Bah'e________________ 36 Alliance _______________________ 19 
Mobile Bay____________________ 13 Badger ________________________ 5 

Nigger Lake__________ _________ 18 Garden County________________ 1 

Orange B€'IlclL________ ________ 9 
 New Mexico: 

Petit Bois Island_______________ 3 
 Blanco ________________________ 1 

Florida: Koehler JunctiOtL_ _____________ 13 
Amelia Island_________________ 16 Lake Bm·forcL________ _________ 1 .... 
Bassenger ________ 70 _____ "_ _____ North Dukota: 

Chussahowitzka RIY€'r __________ 4 Crystal Springs----------_ _____ 43 

Eau Gallie______________ _______ 14 Dawson _______________________ 13 

Everglades ____________________ II 
 DeYils Lake___________________ 3 

Hatchineha Riyer___ ___ ______ 1 Grinnell_______________________ 1 

Lake! FlirL_____________________ 17 	 {('nmare ______________________ 4 
Leon County____________________ 6 	 Lostwood___________ ___ ______ __ 1 


Napoleon ______________________ 13
~Iicanopy---------------------- 413 
l\:liccosu],ee Lnke________________ 2S Rush Lake____________________ 2 

Pen"acola-~---_________________ 1 Stump Lake___________________ 41 

St. Johns River________________ 28 To'vner________________________ 3 

St. Marks______________ _ 8 Oklahoma: Turpln_______________ 10 

St. Vincent Island_____________ 112 Oregon: Crook County____________ 2 
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Western Region-Continued Eastern Canadian Region 

South Dakota: Ko,-a Scotia: Lochaber___________ 1 
Aberdeen ______________________ 2 Ontario: 
.Ardmore______________________ 16 Lac SeuL_____-____ ___________ 19 
Clay County____________________ 6 Point Pelee____________________ 42 
Hankinson_____________________ 3 Port Rowau___________________ 3 
Lake Traverse_________________ 16 Windsor_______________________ 6 

Ctah : Bear River lllarshes________ 368 Prince Edward Island: Wolf InleL 2 
Washington: Tule Lake__________ 1 Quebec: 
Wyoming: Gaspe Peninsula_______________ 3

Beulah ________________________ 2 HuIL__________________________ 3 
> Bridger Pass__________________ 1 .Tames Bay____________________ 27 

Sheridan ______________________ 1 Nastapoka RiyeL______________ 3 

Pacific Coast Region "~estern Canadian Hegion 

California: Albelta:
Carlsbad __________________ 1 Athabaska Delta _______ ________ 66 
Chico _________________________ 6 .Tasper ParL__________________ 1 
Corona________________________ 8 Lac La NOUllC________________ 13 
Escondido _______ ______________ 9 Red Deer Lake__________ ______ S 
Gridley______ _ _ ____ ______ _ _____ 2 British Columbia: 
Hayward____________ __ ________ 13 Barkley Sound_________________ 3 
Lake Tahoe___________________ 13 Okanag-an Landin;::-_____________ 248 
Los Banos__________ -__________ 26 105-nIih> House________________ 3 
Norman_________________________ 1 Satllrnia IslalI(L_______________ 3 
Pasadena______________________ 1 Mackcuzie: Fort Simpsou________ 1 
Tomales Bay___________________ 3 ",Ianitoba: 
Tule Lakc_____________________ 11 ('al'hen,}' __________ ____________ 1 
'VatsonviIle____________________ 17 Chnl"ellill______________________ 1 

Oregon: Lake M:Iuil(lhn __ _ _____ ________ 18 
Deer Islan(L___________________ 3 Oak 1.nk<' ___________ .__________ 13 
Gaston ________________________ 1 Shoal Lnke____ _______________ 1 
Klamath Falls__________________ 21!) Saskn tchew:I II : 
Netarts Bay___·_________________ n Cyt1!"P::;S Lakp__ ______._____ 8 
POl·tland ______________________ 6 Last )fouutniu Lalu'___________ 14 

Washington: Osler___________________________ 2 
Nisqually Flats________________ 14
Olympia_______________________ 395 
Willapa Bay___________________ 179 

SOURCES AND SELECTION OF DATA 

The statistical compjIations of this report are founded on stomach
analysis records that have been in process of accumulation in the 
Biological Survey's files since 1901. They represent the effort-s of 
many collectors of the Bureau in the field and of numerous laboratory 
analysts in the Food Habits Research Section. A large proportion 
of the pioneer work in cluck-stomach analysis ",-as done by McAtee; 
more recent analyses have been made by l\fabbott, Kubichek, Holt, 
Cottam. Kalmbach, Sperry, and Uhle,'_ 

The dnta in this buJletin are based on the analyses of stomachs of 
7,998 ducks of 18 species, as shown in table 1. Specimens were col
lected from many widely scattered localities and represent all months 
of the year, but the majority were obtained in fall, winter, and early 
spring_ In general. the ratio of ducks collected in various areas has 
conformed fairly "'eH to the normal abundance of the species, and 
the effect of local exceptions in this regard has been minimized and 
largely absorbed by the locality method of ratinO" the material. 

Records of stomachs less than a quarter fiIlecf were excluded, as 
were those containing unident.ifiable material in excess of a third 
of the total content. No food items were tabulated if they appeared, 
as less than 1 percent on the stomach cards. Gullet contents alone 
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were used in a few cases where stomach material was unavailable 
or unsuitable. Barrow's goldeneye (Glaucionetta islandica) and the 
European wigeon (M areca penelope) were omitt{ld because of their 
comparative rarity, as was the wood duck (A:ix sponsa), because its 
food differs so materially from that of the others. Volumetric per
centage is regarded as the most significant index of food value, but 
figures on frequency of use as well as on the number of localities 
concerned are also presented in the tables. 

TABLE I.-List of 18 .spcf'ics of ducks stll(licrl anrl the total. number of stomachs 
of eacl~ ana.lyzc(l (ana.lysis by l'cgio1ts siL01cn in fa.bles 3 to 10) 

StomachsCommon nnme Scientific name analyzed 

Shoal,water dncks: 
Co=on mal1ard••.•• ~..... 
Common hlack dnck. __ ......... . 
Florida dnck................ ...... ..... 
~fottled dnck.......................... 
GadwalL............... .... .......... . 
Baldpnte (wigeon) .......... . 
American pintail (pI. I}... .. 
Green·winged teal............ 
Blnc·winged teaL............ .... ..... 
Cinnamon teal. .......... .. ..... ..... 
Shoveler...................... ... 

Diving ducks: 
Redhead ................................ 

Anas piatyrhynchos plalyrhVncho.,...........
Anas rubripcs trlslis. ..•.... ...... .... .... 
Anaslulvigulalulvignla..
Anaslulvigula macula.'a..... 
Chaulelas7n1l8 str~pcrus.... .... 
lIfareca americana............. 
Daftla acula tzitzihoa.... ... 
Nellion carolinense •.. __ .. ..... 
Querquedllla discors...... 
Querqlledula cyanop/cra...... . ...... ... ..... 
Spatula clypeala......... 

Nyro"a americana ....... "., ....... 

Nllmb" 
1,948 

374 
32 
2J 

357 
244 
8;;3 
513 
263 
31 
73 

330 

~~~~:b;;~.~~.c.:~~~~:::::::::: :.:::::: ~~~~~ ~~~~~[~·~~ia.·.·,-::::: .::: .:::::.:::::: m 
Greater scaup duck................... __INyrQca marUa... ................. ..... •.... 666 

Lp.sser scaup duck................ __ ..... Nyroca ajJinis•. ..•••_................. ___ ... 8·16 

American goideneye ......... __ .......... Glallcion,tla dangula americana ... ..... "."" 327 

Ruddy duck...;...... .... ... Rrimlatllra jamaicellsis rubida..... ....... 153 

Undetermined specIes... ____ .- ------.-.----- . ------ .... --. -~----~ ---~~ .. -- .. -, -- -+ ---. --.-- -1 __""..,..,..,.2 
TotaL........................-..:.~: .... : ..... ........... . ........................ i 7,998 


Because plants as sources of game·duck food are in general con
siderably more important than animals, and also are more amenable 
to propagation, they have been treated in greater detail in this bulle
tin. For vegetable foods, the genus or, in many cases, the species has 
been adopted as the basis for computing percentages; for animals, 
classes haV8 been used. 

SUMMARY OF DATA FOR THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 

In table 2 the figures and ranking are derived from the assembled 
percentages (adjusted as indicated in the previous section. p. 7) 
of 247 10cfLlities in the United States and Canada; they do Ilot rep
resent an averaging of the data of the eight regions. In considering 
the relative ranking of phl1t- and animal-food items it is essentirtl 
that allo"ance be made for the fact. that plant data are based chiefly 
on the genus, whereas animal foods are listed under more compre. 
hensive classes. Finality is not implied in the percentages and rank
ings of the itf.lnls in the continental list or in the regional lists that 
follow it. Before the exact extent of use of certain foods is com
pletely determined there "ill need to be additional analyses of stom
achs from regions and localities that llaye been inadequately rep
resented. Also it will be desirable to have more extensive, careful 
field observations to supplement present conclusions, ,vhich are 
founded primarily on laboratory analyses. 

Tables 3 to 10 present the rankings and percentages of food use in 
the eight regions, beginning with the Atlantic coast and proceeding 
westward in the order in which they are numbered on pages 3-4. 
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TABLE 2.-Foods ot game ducks in the United Statcs alld Canada listed 'in the 
order ot their pcrCClltnges ot the total tood as 'indicatcd by analysC8 ot "1,.998 
dllcks ot 18 species cf)lleefed in 24'1' localities 

Scientific nume 1 CommonDa~e 

PLA~T 1tIATERTAI.. 

~gf~~~~~:~~:::=::::::::::=:::==:::::::::::: ::::. I~~~':~~.'.'::'::::::::: 
f;~vgr::;um, .••...•....,~....••--.............. 


pp. , ChlOlly R. mantnna......... __ 

Chara, et aL.•...•.•...•__.••.. __ • __ .•.•• __ •• __ . 
{f,;}i?l~ehl.oa, c!,ie~y E. erusgaliL . ____ .

I.. ma splrallS____ .•_________ __ "' 
Na)a.____________. _________________ ... 
Zizania aquatica __________________ •... 
Cvperu., chiefly C. ese"lentu.~________ ..... ....... 
Brastnia sehreberi...______. _______ ... __ . __ •• _... 
Orvza sati.'a ' •._.___•.__ •• __..•_________ ••..... 
Eleoehari,L __________•______• ______ ............ __ 
Lemna, Spirodela, lVolj)ia, lVolj)iella._ 
Zea mav. ,________. __ . _____________ .__ 
TJlca, Spiroyvra, et aL _________.... __ . 
Castalia ___________________ . __ ...... __ . 
Ceralophvllum demersu7TL ••. ... _ 

~g~l;[:rr::~:!':.~'.~:::::::::::'::.
ZanniehFilia palu.~tris. ____ .......

Cara________________________ ... 
Cladium, chiefly C. Jaa",ic."s,.. 
Sl'arganiu7TL _____ . ____...... __ .. 
Sorghum vulgare '._._______ .... __ 
/[ordeumvulgare'. _______ .. .. __ 
Panieum.• . _..____._._....... " 
LUTSia, chiefly L. oryzoitles .. , 
Aenida, chiefly A. eannabma.. _ 
Ryneho.pora____.......... ___ .. . 
}.[uriophyUum __ ....____ .• •_..• 
Setaria...__ ....____ ._... _.... _.. . 
Cephalanthll. oecideniali., ....... . 
Quercu•• .. _________........ __ . 

Salicornia ___ ....____ ...... __ . 

FagoPVTlLm eseulentum ' .. .. 

Trigloehin maritima.__ __ ' _ ..... 

Distiehli,.... .•. ___• __ ••. __ •..•. 

A maranthus__...•.• __ _ 

"'Fyriea __•••. _...._._ . 

Biden......... ,.". __ 

Paspalum _____ .... __ . ... 

Pontedetia .. _..__ •. 

Hordeum pu.,illltm ••. 

Givetria __ . _. __ ..._. 

Tazodium __ . ___ .. . 

Jus.iaea. ___ ...... _ 

NVmphaea. ____ .... . 

RumlX_____ ._ .... . 

Triticu.m aeslft'um 2~ __ _ 
Spartina.....__ • __ ., __ "_ 
Hippuri. vulgaris. __ .... _ 
Ranunelllu•. _.• _. __... .. 
Iieliotropium ____ ._... , _. 
Avena saliva '. ______ .... . 
Cu.euta. ______•___ ....... . 

Dam!iC'Onium ea/iforniellm__ __ 
IIvdrocotyle _•. _........ 
Planera aquatiea •• __ .. .. 
Pro8~rpinaca___ ~__ • ____ _ 
Limnobillm spongia .. __ . 
II'teranthera. ______ .... ' 
Equisetum _____ • ___ ..._. __ . 
Bacopa _________._.__. ___ . __ _____ . 
Liquidambar stvraciflua .. . __ . ___ ......... __ •

lIltis.._____• ____..._._ .... __ .. __ ...._... __ . __ .. 
Alnus________ • ___ •__ ._ ......._..___........ ___ '. 
Cleome serrulata .._......____ ...___ •_____ ._.___ .. 

SIf,artweed..__ • -- •.. ,
"tgeongrass.. __ •.. __ 
Muskgrnss. ____ • ____ .. __ 
WPd milIet__ •. __ .• __ ._
WUdcelery__•__ .. ____ ' __
Naiad._________ ••••.. 
'YiJdricc.. ____• __ ...•.. 
Chufa (chiefly) ....... __ 

'yatershi(·ld........ . 

Rice••.____ . ____ .... .. 
Spikcrush______ .... __ 
Duckweed ____ ..... __ __Corn___________ ... ____ .. 
Algae__ . __ . ____.... ____ . 
Waterlily__ .......... .. 

CoontaiL _____ .... __ .. .. 

~~~~~aiC::::::::.:: 
Horned pondwecd •. , ..
Sedge •• __________ . __ •.•. 
Sawgrass_________ • ____ .. 
Burreed..____. ____ .... __ 
Sorghum.. _.... _... __ .. ,
Barley____ . ___ ..... __ .. 

'Cutgrnss::::::: :~:: :::.= 
'Vaterhemp...... _... _.. 
Beakrush __ ......... _ .. 

WatermilfoiL ___ .. '_"
Pigeongrass __ . ___ ,,,. __ 
Buttonhush........... . 
Oak.____...... . 
Glasswort.. __ .. 
Buckwheat.. ____ ...... . 
Arrowgrass........ ____ • 

Salt grass. __ ... .
Pigweed ____ __ 
Waxmyrtle._ .. 
Beggartick__ . 

·pickeroi;e~(C..:::.: 
Little barley_. ___ __ 
Mnnnagrass... . __ __ 
llaldcypress........ _ 

Waterprimrose.. 
Spatterdock.. ____ .... 
Dock._. ____ .... __ .. 
Wheat_____...... __ 
Cordgrass____ _ 
l"farestaiL.__ .... __ 
Buttercup_. __ .. _. 
IIeHotrope •.. 
Oats___.... . 
Dodder __ ..... .. 

PennyworL___ .• 
Water·elm_____ .. .. 
Mermaldweed_._ ... . 
Froghit. ____ •____ ... .. 
Mudplnntain. __ . ____ . 
HorsetaiL... _•.• ___ .. . 
Waterhyssop.._.• _..... . 
Sweetgum._.... _______ .. 
Wild grape ..___ ...... _. 
Alder. ___...... _..... __ 
Bee-plant. .. ___ . ___._ .. . 

Volumetric percentage
(plantitemsaboveO.33per
cent sbown graphicaIIy) 

11.04 :====-__
6.42 
4.71
4.27_ 

2.48_ 

2.38~ 
2.33_ 
1.98_ 
1.05_ 
1.-l1_1.36 _ 

1.28_1.25 _ 
1.23 _ 
1.16_ 

1.13_
1.07 _ 
1.04 _ 

1.02_ 

.94_ 


.88 .83. 

.77. 

.72. 

.68. 


.67. 


.54 • 


.52. 


.51. 


.41 • 


.40 • 


.39 • 


.36 I 


.35 I 


.30 


.26 


.24 


.24 


.23 


.23 


.22 


.21 


.19 


.19 


.18 


.17 


.17 


.16 


.16 


.14 


.11 


.10 


.10 


.10 


.09 


.09 

· 09 

.09 

.08 

.07 

· 07 
•OJ 

· 07 

.07 

.07 

.05 

.05 

.05 


t A generic name without species indicates that 2 or more species may be inyolved; class names are used 
for animals. 

2 Cultivated-totnl farm crops in table, 4.&2 percent. 

http:f,;}i?l~ehl.oa
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TABLE 2.-Faads at game dueks ,in the Unit.ed, State8 and Oanada, etc.-Continued 

Volumetric percentageScientific namc Common llarno (plantitemsahovcO.33 per
cent shown graphically) 

PLANT MATElUAL-contilll1ed 
Eraoro.ti.________ ---- ---- .---- -__ . _____ . _.__ ____ Lovcgrn.<;s____ .__ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 0.05 
],.ftdicago satilla ,-------_____ ____________ ______ ___ Alfalfa___________ _____ __ .04-
Ambrosia___________________________ __________ •. _ Ragweed_____________ .. _ .04-
Opulltia _____________ ____________________ •____ • __ Pricklypear________ .. . . (lA. 

Plumillta [es/ucacea_____ - -- -______ _________ ____ __ Whitetop______ • . 04 
Chwopodium __________ ________________________ •• OooseCoot_ ____ __ .04 
J.faT8i/fa____________________ _________ ___ _______ PcpperworL _ .03 
~,Iiscellaneous_ -----.- --- --_.________________ _ _ _____ __ __ _ Q.OO 

TotIlL. ___________________ •______________________ . ____ • _______ ._ 
73.07 

ANIMAL JIATERlAL I 
}...[OIlI1SCa ,----------.--------- ________ . ______ . __ 1)\[ollusks________ .. ---- 9.84Insect8. __________ .__ ____ ____ __________ __ _____ __ _ ] useals __ -. . __ .. __ 
Crustacea_____ w_~_ .. ____ .... ____ . ___ .. ~_ .. _____ . ___ .. Crust.ncenns..... __ .. 9.N 

+ _ ... _ 

3.44 
.95

Pisces ____ .. ____ __ _______ ,. ___ ~ _____ ... ___ .. _.. _. _.. " Ji'jshcs. _~_.. _. ___ ... __ .. . 

:lfi5Cellnneous. ____ . ___________ . ____________ .--. _--___ /.-.--_.- __-_--__ .--. _________ . __ __ 2. PO 
lTotll ___ • __________ • ___ ••• _________ ._ 

--.~-----------------
• CUlth'uted-totul fHrIlI ('raps in tnule, 4.32 percent. 
• Snnils (Gastropodll), 7.12 I'('r("'1) t; hlvall'cs (l'pl('l'l'l'o,la). 2.72. 

http:Eraoro.ti
http:plantitemsahovcO.33
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TABLE S.-Foods of !Jame dltoksin the Atlantic coast 

region listed in the order of their percentages of the 

total fOOd as indicatecZ by analyses of 1,213 stom

aohs (species liatecl, at ioot Of la8t column) from 

49 localities 


Scientific name I above 0.33 percen t shown graphi·
_c_o_m_n_l_o_n_n_n_Il_1_e_' ~:~s I~~;Ii-I Volumetric percentage (plant itPllls 

cally) 

1--·---,.-----------------
PLANT MATERIAL 

~\?'umber l.Y'umberp,0ta.moge!on__.___ , _____ . ______ _ PondweecL_______ 500 27 
l all..nerra .plTat"____________ _ Wildcelery________ 122 12 6.8211.73 ====::..IDI_Ruppia maritima _________ •____ _ 'Vigcongrnss______ 385 22 6.37 •Polvuonum____________________ _ Smnrtweed________ 151 19 4.90-Scirpll! ______________________ ._ Bulrush___________ 216 22 4.62
ZO$tera marina. ________ .. ______ .. Eelgrass___________ 94 17 3.07-Zca 71laV3 ______________________ _ COrll______________ 20 9 2.91-
Zizania aqu.fltica _______________ _ Wildricc_________ . 38 9 2.61-Acnida cannabina _____________ _ 'l'idemnrsh wllter- 7 2 2.51

hemp.Naja! _________________________ _ Knine!.. __________ _ 130 12 2.48-Algne ____________ _Ilion, et aL____________________ _ 33 8 2.37-Wild millet______ _Echinochloa, chielly E. crus- 17 5 1.49 
galli.RleoellUris_________________ . ___ _ Spikernsh________ _ .95·~7 12

.Uvriea ________________ - _______ _ Wa,myrtle, bay- 59 H .91· 
berry,

Chara, ct aL _________________ ... lI-[uskgrass _______ _ 129 i .87·
Bra.lenia sehreberL_________ ____ Watershield______ . 29 9 .73 III
Orvza 8ativa_________________ __ _ Rico ____________ __ 11 3 . HOISparganium______ __ __ ________ __ BurrcccL ________ _ il J3 .61 ~ 
Sagillaria_______________ ___ _____ Arrowhead_______ _ 18 7 .60 II 
Lemna. Spirodel,t, etaL ________ Duckweed _______ _ .51 iI9 3Sparlina _________________ __ __ __ Cordgrass________ _ 39 8 .45 I 
ponlederia, Chiefly P. cordata___ PickemlweecL __ __ 21 6 .45 ICladiIl11l________________ ___________________________ _ 28 13 .43 I
Triticum aestivU1n ______ ~ __ ._ ___ "'heaL __________ _ 1 1 .42 ICarex __ ________________ _____ ___ Scdge____________ _ 40 10 .38 IRide7ls_ ________________________ Beggnrtick__ . ____ _ 3 3 .37 I
Proserpinaca ___________________ lI-fermaidwee<i __ __ 10 4 .31CvpeTILs ___ ________________________________________ _ 

19 5 .30Panieum__ _______________________________________ _ 11 6 .13
Ceratophyllllm demer8u11l_______ CQontaiL ________ _ II 5 .10Fimbristyli.,- ______________________________________ _ojo. 14 2 .10Salieornia_ ___________________ __ OInsswort________ _ 8 .09Ca.'talia____ __ ______________ ____ "'atarIily________ _ 5 4 .08Ry7leho8pOTa __________________ _. Beakrush ________ _ 8 3 .08 
Za7l7lichellia palustris___________ Horned pondweed_ 0 5 .05 
Sola7lum dltlcamera____________ _ Bitter nightshfidc_ 1 1 .05 DUCKS EXAYINEO 
A7leilema sp____________________ Dnyflower_______ ~ I 1 05 
Cephala7llhus oeeide7llalis______ . Buttonbnsh______ _ 4 .04 Common mallard __ __ 132
Gaylll•.,aeia sp________________ . _ iluci;leherry ____ __ 3 .03 Common black duck. 314
},[yriophyllulll _______________ . _ WnternlilroiL ___ _ 10 .02 GadwaIL ___________ . 36 
Peltaruira virginica _________ __ _ Arrow-nrum____ ._ 1 .01 Baldpate_____ .._____ _ 52Miscelluncous____ .. __________________________________ _ 7.40 _\mericun pintniL__ _ 86- -- - - -« ~ 

Green-winged to."I..._ :19TotnL __ ~ ____________________________________________________ 69.77 Blue-winged tenI.. .. _ 51Shoveler ____________ _ 2 
..ANJ)lAL MATERIAL 37Redhend __________ . __ 

Ring-necked duck___ 21 
Gnstropoda ______ ~ ___ ~ .. ______ Snails_____________ 283 28 11.04 C'lln\"!tsback____ .. ___ _ 24 
Pelecypoda_____________________ Bivlllv'es__________ 233 21 6.35 Greater scaup duck._ 147 
Crustacea_____________________ Crustnceans_______ 251 24 6.27. T.JoFiser scaUIl duck 131
lnsecta _____________________ . Insects____________ 132 19 1.93 Americ'an goldencye. 97
Pisces__________ ~____________ Fishes_____________ 50 9 .98 Huddy duck_____ ... _ 30 

Undetermined______ _ 2

Misce~:::;~:__ ~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~:::: -:-~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~:~:1~::::~ ~~~ __ ~~:: 3:: ~: TotaL ________ 1,213 

I A generic nnme standing alone indicates that 2 or more species may b(l involved; "tiP:' denotes 1 Un
determined species; class names are used for animals. 
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TABLE 4.-Ji'oods of ga·m.e dllciLsin the eastern regio'n 
listed. in the order of thei.r p~rcentages of the total 
tood as indicated by a.nalys~s of 1,102 stom<lclls 
(species listed at foot of 7ast column) from 58 

localities 

Times Loculi. Volumetric percenmge (plant
Scientific name 1 Common name used ties items abo"e 0.33 percent shown 

graphically) 

PLANT MATEJUAI. 
Number Number 


Potamogeton_................... Pondweed........... 625 42 
 13.29 -;;==:-____ 

Polygonum..................... Smartweed.......... 107 30 6.60 III 

Zizania aquatica................ Wildrice............. 403 10 5.10_ 

ScirpllS......__.....__ .......__ . Bulrush.........____ 401 36 4.00_ 

Na}as flexilis .......__..__ . __.... Northern naiad..... 146 17 4.32_ 

L;m!,a, 8,piro<!ela, et aL....... Duckweed........... 26 10 2.97~ 

~allumcrra .P/ralls.............. 'Vildcelery___ ....... 168 9 2.40-

Zea mays __....__....__ ......... Corn .............. 33 0 2.30
Leer.ia, chiefiy L. oryzoides..... C utgrnss............ 52 12 2.02-

Chara et aI.__.........__ •____.. Mllskgrnss.......... 35 10 1.87-

Selaria __ ....................... Pigeongenss......... 15 5 
 1.62 -Echinochloa, chiefly E. erusgalli. Wild millet......... 10 10 1.59-

Fagopyrum eswlcntllm ......... Buckwhenk......... 5 1 1.40-

Sparganium ____................ Burread............. i9 23 
 1.33 -Carex........................... Sedge............... 42 14 1.21-

Sagittaria....................... Arrowhead.......... 25 8 
 1.00 -Brascnia schreberL ..... __...... 'Vatershield......... 29 12 .95-

Algae........................... Algae................ 12 8 .87-

Castalia ..................____ .. Waterlily............ 2 2 .77· 

Ceratophy/lum demeT8nm ..__._. CoontaiL_.._._...... 116 13 .77·

Bidens......_..__.._....__._.... Beggartick..____.... 9 5 .65·

Cvperus_. ____ . ____.........__ .. .. __..._._. ___ ........ 20 7 
 .57·
Sorghum vulgare. ______ ..____ ... Sorghum.._..___.... 1 1 .51. 

Pontedcria cordala. ___..._____ .. Pickerelweed.. __ .. __ 3 3 .48 • 

Hippnri8 vulgari3 ..__........... l\farestaiL..._..... _ 1 1 .42 I 

Panicum................_.._... .......__..........__. 12 8 .40 I 

:Myriophyllum..........______ .. v.'atermilCoiL....... 55 11 .38 I 

F,quisetum sp......___.......... HorsetaiL_.......__ 4 I .36 I 

Heleranthera...............__... Mudplantain........ 1 1 .36 ! 

Cephalanthus occidentatis ....... _ Duttonbush..__..... 12 5 .33

Cladium mariseoides_. _________ . .... ____ .. __ .. ___...._ 8 i 
 .23 

Amuranthus.____ •___ ...._...... Pigweed........._._. 13 3 .18 

Buppia maritima..._..._..__ ... Wigeollb'Tass..... __ ._ 5 .[ .14 

Butomus umbel/atus ..__ ..._._ .. Flowering·rush...... 1 1 .14

EleocharUi_. ___ .. __ ..___ ....._.. Spikerush__..__ .._.. 21 II .08._________ 

EragrosiUi hVpnoide.' ______.._... Lovegrass._..._..... 3 2 .07 

Anacharis.._._.._._ .._.......... 'Vaterwecd....... __ . a 3 .07 nl'CKS EX.UIlNEO 

Zan'lliehellin palu.'tris ..___...... Horned pondwceu.. I I .06 

Nelv,mbo pentapelala._ ......... Americanlotus...... 2 2 .06 Common mallarel.. 223

Bltmex sp.._._..__....... _... _.. Dock_.______........ 1 1 .04 	 Commonblnckduck 
 2"Proserpinaca_......__......._.. _ Mermaidweed._.... 5 3 . 01 	 GadwaIL___••___. 8

Miscellaneous._.._._..... _..... __ ._.... __ .... _.... __..........__...__ 11. 36 	 13aldpate...__ .._ •. 12 


American pintaiL. ao

TotaL....._._. _______.......____.._._ ..._........... __ . __ ...... i4.36 
 Green-winged te,lI. 5il 


Blue·winged teal... i2 

ANIMAL lIATEltIAL Sho,'eler""" .. ____ ,5


Hedhead... _. _.._.. 40

Insecta..._...._. __....__ •____.. Insects.._......... _. 360 ,10 13.55 Hing-necked duck. 19 

Gastropoda........_..__ ... _.... Snails....._._...... _ 120 24 4.61 Call\·asback..___.. 36

Crustacea........_........... __ Crustaceans___ ..._._ (n Ii 2.44 GrellLerscaup duck 59

Pelecypods_..._........... _._.. Bivalves.... __ ._._._ 32 16 1.21 Lesser scaup duck. 451

Pisces.....__ ._._.........___ ... Fishes._.... _... _". 15 6 .25 American goldeneyo 40

Miscellaneous.._....._____...._ ....__..._..... _... _......._._ ....._.. 3.58 Huddy duck.. _.... 23 


TotaL.. __... 1,102 

1 Seo (ooteoto 1, table a. 
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TABLE 5.-Foods of gam.e ducks in the lower Jili.9SUl
sippi region listed in the order of their IJe?'centages 
of the total food, as i·ndicated, by analyses of 1,228 
stomachs (species listed, at foot of lust column) from 
9 localities 

Times Local-Scientific name I Commonnamc. used ities 

PLANT MATERIAL 
Number ;.,.r,L7nber 


CyperlUl, chiefly C. e.loulwlu.• __ .. _ Churn (chiefly) ____ _ 5(i 4

Ceratophyllum demersu7n ________ _ CoontaiL __________ _ 664 5
L<mna, Spirodela, ct aL _________ _ Duckweed_ . _______ _ 
 :118 ~ Potamoueton _________ __________ - __ I'ondweed ______ . _.. 157 6
Polvgonu.7n _____ _________________ _ Smnrtweeri..___ •. _.. 2·!G nOry·za sativa _____ ..______________ _ Uiee__________ ... __ . 17 2
Echinochloa ____ .. ________________ _ Wild millcL. _______ . 3\1 -I
Cephalanlhu8 occit/enlalis_______ __ Buttonbush____ . ___ . 301 6
G/yccria _______ .__ -____ •_______ - __ M:annllgrnss________ _ 12 2

Taxodium distichu", ____________ _ Baldcypress________ _ 103 .5
Qutrcus________________________ -- OalL _______________ _ 

JU3siaea_____________ ____________ - 'Valcrprimrose____ __ 

32 3 

27 aS,;arganiu"' _______ _____ -- ______ -_ Bmreed____ . _. _____ _ 36 6
Najas glladalupensis ____________ __ Southern naiad _____ _ 26 5
Bulrush ___________ .. 


Planera aquatica_________________ _ Wutcr-clm_________ . 

Limnobium spongia _____ ________ __ Frogbit. __________ __ 157 


Bacopa rDlundifDlia _____________ __ Uoundleuf water-
146 

6 

hyssop. 

ScirpU3 __________ _-- ----- - -- -- - ---	 209 :J 

Ranunculu-3___________ .__________ 'Vatcr buttercup___ . 17 2

Liquidambar slyracij/ua __________ . Sweetgum_________ __ 14 2
Vili._ __________________________ __ ,Vild grape ________ __ 211 5
Cara: _________________________ .__ Sedge______________ _ 74 -IChara, et IlL ____________________ . Muskgrass________ __ 14 4

Zannichellia palnslris _____________ IIarned pondweed __ -I 1
Riccia j/Ililans__________________ -.... _________________ __ 3 2

ZizaniDpsis miliacea______ ______ __ Giant cutgrass ____ •. 7 2
Slyrax_________________________ .. _ SnowbeIL__________ . 4 2
Zea mavs_____________ . _________ -- Corn_______________ _ 7 2 


t~~~~~=::-~~~~~=~~:::::::::::::::· fr\~~~ry~:::==::=::: 66 
7 3 

I

Iiydrocotylc________ __ •.• ___ . ____ . Pennywort________ .. 136 1 

Brunnichia cirrhosa ____ . ____ "" __ Buckwheat-vine __ . 16 2

PlatanW! oceiden/ali....... -__ .. _.. _ S;,cnmore ________ _ 2 

Toxicodendron radican8 _____ __ .. Poison-ivy __ ...... . 62

Cladinmjamaiccnsc___ ._______ . Sawgrnss______ ._ ·14 2

PaspalnIn.__ ___ .. __________ ... 
Bidens sp _______ .. ___ .. ----- __ -- .Deggiirifc-k::: :=::::. 15 

3 2 
J


Nyssa __ . ________ . _____ -- --- --.'- Gum..___ .. ___ .. __ ... __ 22 -I
Eleocharis ____________ ......... - S pikerush ______ .. _ 
 41 2

CrataeglUl..____________ ... __ . . __ Hawthorn.. ____ _ 72 2

Brasenia schreberL _____________ __ Wutersbield__ .._.. J6 

IieliolropiuTTI indicu1ll.._______ . TIcliotropc ___ . _. __ .. 40 1

LepIDchloa____ ________ ." --__ ... Spranglctop_____ -___ 2 2 

Forestiera acuminatfl. ________ ~ ~ Rwalnp-privct___ ~~ _. 16 J
Castalia sp ____________________ ._ Wuterlil~·__ • __ . ____ . 1 1

Lcersia heranl/ra ________________ 
. Southern clltgrnss •. 1 J
Proserpinaca sp _______________ __ ]\[ermaidwccd ___ •. 6 1
Miscellaneous_____ •__ .._____ .- . - ____________________ _ 

TotaL ____________________________________ __ 

ANIMAL MATERIAL 

Gastropoda.. ____________ .... __ __ Snails____________ ... 287 oInsccta__________ • _______________ . Insects____________ ._ 294 i
Crustacea__________ •__________ ... Crustaceans_______ __ 18 5
Pelecypoda _____ .. ___________ ____ Bivalves__________ __ 12 3
Pisees___ __ __ ____ __ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ Fishes_________ •____ . 3
Miscellaneous___________________ . ________________ .,_ 

TotaL _______________ .. 

I See footnotc 1, tablu3. 

Volumetric percentage (plant
items above 0.~3 percent
shown graphically) 

12.2ii 
8.35 
7.04 

6.01i 

.5.54 

5.39 

5.35_ 

3.81_ 

3.57_ 

3.49_ 

3.46_ 

:1.44_ 

2.74
2.08_ 
2.52_ 
1.77
1.41_ 

1.36

1.33
1.20-
I. JO. 

.84· 

.77· 
.63 • 
.56 •
.55· 

.54 • 

.53 •

.30 


.28 


.28 


.26 


.22 


.15 


.13 


.\0 


.08 


.06 


.06 


.05 r------- .05 


.03 DUCKS EXAMINED 


.02 


.02 Common mallard _ 942 


.02 Common black 6 


.02 duck. 


.01 Gadwall__________ 58 

2.13 Bnldpnte__________ 4 


American pintaiL. 27 

92.6-1 Green-winged teaL 63 


l3Iue-winge,! teal._ 4

Sho"e)er ____ ._____ 7 

Hedhead__________ 11 


3.51 Uing-nccked duck_ 88 

2. 12 Cnm'asback______ 6 

1.37 	 G~eatcr scaup 3 

.09 duck. 

. 06 Lesser scaup duck_ 7 

.21 UlIddyduck______ 2 


7.36 TotaL ___ 1.228 

http:Polvgonu.7n
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TABLE 6.-Foods of game ducks in the Gulf coast rc
gion listed in the order of their percentages of the 
total food as indicated by analyses of 2,101 stonUlch.~ 
(species li.sted at foot of last column) from 38 

Ioea litic.~ 

Times I"ocali- Volumetric percentage (plant ItemsScientific name I Common name used ties abo\'e 0.33 percent shown graph
ically) 

PLAST MATERIAL 

Number NumberRuppia maritima_________ _.. __ _ Wigeongrnss______ 288 19Poll/gonum__________________ " _ S. 47 -;:;;:-Smartwecd______.__ 261 21
Scirpu... ____________________ _... Dulrush_________ . _ 1032 2.\ 5.94~ 

5.39_Bra.mia uhreb"L ___________ .. Wntershield_____ ._ 376 12Ca.la lia ________ _______________ . 4.94_WnterIiIy_________ 269 II
Echinoch.!oa __ _________________ . 4.50_

Wild millet_______ 07 12Polamogdon________ ___________ _ 4.U_ 

Orllza .atira___________________ . 3.9n_
Pondwe"d_________ 241 22 

IUce______________ llO 6 ....3.60-CladiumJamaicellse___ ._______ __ Sawgrnss__________ 289 24 2_99-Sagittaria, Chiefly S. pla/yphylla_ Arrowhead________ 421 3Eleocha ris_____________________ _ 2.63-
Spikerush____ M.... 32i 20 2.07-Rllnchospora, chiefiy R. corni- Deakrush_________ 51 12 1.96_culala.Panicllm_____________________ _____________________ . 


45 9 1.87-

Naja. guadalupen.is------------l Southern naiad ___ _ .'i17 1.71-
Algae________________________ . _ Algae ____________ • 33 3 1.36
Valli.nfria &pimli. ________ _____ Wildcelery_______ • .. 
Salicornill ambigua_ __________ __ OJasswort. ______ __ 

27 7 1.20
Pa&palum_______ ___________ . ____ .. ______________ __ 14 4 1.06. 


12 6 1.02.

QUfrcu., ------------ ---- •. ----- _I Onk.. ____________ _ 5 2 .88· 

i'·vmphaea _________ _________ . __ Spatterdock. _____ _ 

Chara, et al_________ ... ________ , Muskgrass ______ __ 56 9 .71
CII.euta ___________• _______ •_. __ Dodder_________ __ ii 5 .50· 

C!JperU8______________ .. . _________________________ __ 1, 11 .46 • 

Zizania aquatica___ ____________ Wildrice_________ __ 
 44 It .. 42· 

13 3 .42 I
Helio/ropium, chiefiy H. cums- I Wild heliotrope __ _ 39 7 .36 •

sQvicum. I 
Hlldrocolyle____________________ .- rennyworL._____ 3 2.36 • 

Ceratophvllu,n dernersurn _______ I' CoontniL _________ 44 10 .34 • 

Zannichellia palu.'/ri.___________ Horner! pondweed 13 1.30 

J,fyrica _____ • ________________ . __ \Vnxmyrtle._______ 29 J2 .23 

J,[vriophyllll.IIl ________________ •. WntcrmilroiL_____ 13 7.22 

&taria ________________________ ./ Pigeongrass.______ 18 4.20 

Di.tichlis spicala.. __ ... _______ ._ Snl!grnss__________ 15 .1.17 

Cephala11lhu8 occidcn/alis___ .... Ruttonbush.._____ 2 1 _16 

Lemna, ct aL --- ______________ . Duckwced________ 36 5 .15 

Cen/cllil a.iatiea_ ...__________ ____________________ I 1.10 

Axonopu8 furcatus ____________ ./--.------------------ 2 ::1 I .09.09 
Ranuncu[us___________________ . Dut(crcup___ ____ 12 .08 
Spartina ___________________ .. __ Conlgrnss_________ 8 

~~~f::e;fa:::======:=====::::::· ~~~~~ciwee(C::: 35 :g~
Leersia sll______________________ 1Cutgrnss ________ .. 3 ~ I .05 :--__________ 

I~~~~~~a:~~~:::::::::::=-:: .. :::::::::::::-:::-- ~ 1 f :~~ Dt:CE:5 EX_-\'l!!..'iEDFimbris/VIi.L ___• _________ .._ ------ .. ------__ 8 2 ! .03 
Cabomba caroliniana. __ ..... .. ·1 Fnllwort. __ ._ .•. _ 1 .03 Common mallard.... 421Alleman/hera phiioreToidcL -. -.! Alligntorweed... ~ I t .02 Common blnckdurk. 1.5LiqUidamborslvraciflua ______ .. _/ Sweelgllm.._..... I 1'1 1 i .01 Floridn duck. ___ . _.. 32Sparganium sP._.__ ._.....__.___ B!JITccd ----- ..... 1 ! 1: _01 Mottled duck .. _____ _ 24Ifelfran/hera dubw ____________ .1 \, nterstnrgrnss... : 1 I 1 I .01 Gndwall .•. ________ _ 140
MiscelIaneous__________________ -.-.---------.- .... i---'---'I' ..----.I 9.73 Bnldpnte...... _____ . 41 

American pjIlLniL~+ ... 367TotaL _____ •. _........ --... __________ .. _----- .• _______ 17.,.16 Grecn-winged teaL__ lIS 
, I j== nIue-winged teaL___ 58 

.Al-illIAL llATERIAL ao
Shoveler______ . ,, __ ._ 

Hedhcad __ • _______ • __ ! I' 
65Gastropoda ______________.. ___ Snails_______ .. _ 664 ~O ' 11. 62 Ring-necked duck__.. 456Insecta_________________ ........ /1nsects ____________ 288 , 29 4.43 
 Cnm·nsbllck. __ . ____ ._ 18:1rlsces...____________________ _ :Fish05_____________ 73 1 13 2.86 Greater scnupduck... 18Pelecypodn______ ---------___ Divru\·es__________ 5.1 I 12 1. 35 Lesser scaup duck_ _ 123Crustacea______ • ____ •___ .•.• Crustaceans. _.. 92 19 1.06 A merican goldeneye .5Ruddy duck ______._ 10Misce~:::~s:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ !~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~:r~::~::l: ___ ._ __ 2::;: Totn!. ____•____ :l,1O1 

I See footnote 1_ table 3. 
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TABLE 7.-Foods of game ducks in the 1c08stern 1'cyion 

listed in the order of their percentages of the total 

toad as indicated by analyses of 909 ,.tomachs (spe· 

cies listed at toot of last column) 11"0111. .t5 locaZiUe,~ 


Scientific name I 	 Times Local· Volumetric percentage (plant itemsCommon name 
used ities aboye 0.33 percent shown graphically) 

PLAST l(ATERlAL 

?\T?tmbtr i..VUmblT
Potarnogelrn••.••••• •••• Pondweed........ 1i22 30 

SCirpu•...• '" ••••••.• . .. nulrush........... 381 27 16.2911.19 §§~=~_

Ruppia ... ................ . \Yigeougrnss...... 291 8 6.26

Chara, et aL .............. . Musk~rnss.. .... 59 U 5.67
,-. Echinochloa, chiefly E- Wild millet. • ... 	 6U 8 -1.19_

cru.galli. 

PoIVgOTlttllL ............. . Smnrlweed ...... .. 99 18 3.89-

Sorghum vlIlgare.... ...... . Surghum..... __ . __ :10 2 
 3.02-Zannichellia pllillstris ...... . J1 orued pond \',-ced 58 7 2.95-

Cara.................... . Sedgc _____ ..• ~ ~ ~+ __ 32 12

Ceraiophylllt71l elemer8/LlIl. Coontllil. ........ . 
 1.02 23 1.501Iordeum vulgllre.... .. Barlcy......... 73

lIordeum plIsi/lILIIl•.••• Little burley... 5 2 1.21

1.48 -
Amaranthus......... ..• Pig-wccd ______ _ 12 J
Eleocharis. _._ ~ Spikerusb..... . 50 13 


1.19 
w l.OS·Algae............. .. Algae........ . 18 
 6 .97·Lwma, Spiror/cla, et III Duckweed ..... .. 6 2 .87.


Lursia oryzoidcs ... . Hieo cutgross ..... . :1 .76·Zeamays ............... . Corn............ .. 
 .67·Cvperu..... ........... . 
 18 8 .66·
Puccin<i/i" 7mttlllliallll ••. . '}:lk';H:gra.~s:: : ... :J 1 	 .56.
].[v"iophVllu1ll......... . 'Vnlcrmilroil. ~ . __ _ 
 48 13 .47. 


1
C!t~mt! serrlllata__ . nee plant..... I .32

lIa}as ........ .......... NfLind~~ __ .• _____ ._ 
 3 :1 .:n
Setaria .............. .. . Pil!'l'ongrnss. __ ~ ~._ 
 5 :1 .28

AlnltB.......... .. Alder........... .. 
 3 :l .27 

_~[edicauo satim.. .. ..... . AJrnlfa .......... .. 
 1-1 1 .26

Chenopodium...... ....... . GoosefooL .•...•.. 6 4 .26

Ambrosia................ . Ragweed........ .. 9 3 .25 


.......... ..
Opuntia SIL. 0 PrieklrI1ear..... .. 2 1 	 ,25

Ph/wm alpill/WI ........ .. Alpino timothy.. . 
 I .24 

AVtna8alil'U_.~ ___ ~ ____ ~ __ Oats............ .. 2 I .19

lIe/iQlropiu7ll ...... ...... .. Wild heliotrope .•. ·1 a .14

Sparganiu11l ............. . Durreed........ .. 
 0 0 .J.!
Biden................... . neggartick....... . 12 3 	 .13

Prosopis Ulanellllosll ....... . l\fesquite........ . 1 1 	 .09

].[arailea ............... . . l)cpperworL ~ _., _.. 0 	 .08
3

lIelia nlh1/8 Sll .......... .. Sunflower__ ~" __ ~ __ 3 	 .07
1

Salicornia ambiglw.,. .. ~ ~ _.. Olllsswort........ . 10 
 I .05
Triticum uestirtL7Il ___. * ~,._ WheaL.......... . 
 2 2 .05

,Velilolus indica ........... . Yellow' sweet· 
 29 .05 m!eKS EXAMINED

clover. 
•Tunclls sll............ 
"00' Rush._........... . .Ot Common mallard .......... 113

Glvceria sp. •• .... .... •... M nnnllgrllSS...... . .01 GadwalL. ................. 05

Dh/ichlia, chiefly D.•Iricill. Ralth'Tllss......... . 5 
 .01 Daldpnte.... ............... 62

Sali.rsp ..... ... . Willow.......... '. I .01 Americlln pintaiL. ......... 170
].fiscelluueous•... "I ................. ["...... I" 	 8. 75 Green·winged teaL......... 145 


IlIue·winged tenL.......... 53 

TotaL..... ....................... I ........ 79. ;'il 	 Cinnamon teaL ............ 18 


Sho\·elcr... ................ 12 

AXllIAl. )IATEIUAL ! 	 Hedhend................... OS 


Ring·necked duck.......... 5

Insecta..................... Insects............ 280 36 10.69 Canvllsback................ 44 

Crustacea•. __ ............ Crustuceans....... 19 0 	 1. .17 Greater scaup cluck ____.... 47 


~i~~:~~.~~::::::::::::::: ~~~~~..:::::::::::. a~ I Ig 	 :~~ X~~~c~~~~13~~;~~ii:·:::::: i~ 
Miscellaneous.........................................!........ I~ Ruddy duck............... 30 


Total .............. "1..·--·--···..·~_.._·_...!.·_·_.._·_.._·c..I:._--_._.._••...!...2_0._6_5.!....__T_o_ta_L_._._.._._••_._••_._.._._._909_ 


I See footnote I, table 3. 
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TAilLE S,-Foods of game ducks -in the Pacific' coast 
~'egion listecl in the DI'del' at their percentages of the 
total toad asimliea.t(!(l by allalysG8 at 937 .~tOIll
aelLs (species listed at toot of last column) front 
21 localit ie.~ 

'rimes I.oenli. Volumetric percentnge (plant itemsScl",ntitlc nnme I Common nnme used ties nbo"e o.a:! percent shown graphi·
cally)-----------1----- ._._--_________________ 

PLANT llATEltrAL 
IVumbcr ~\~tl.mb('r 12.1-1 .._______ 

Polamoge/on •••• •.••. Pondweed. • .. . J-IU 14
Sdrpl1.,. __.,.••••••••••, ••••. . Bulrush.•••••. 1.15 	 12 4,78_ 

S ,I 4,:18_~~~;i~i~;iii;l~i;;'IU3:':i:'t~:::::: ~: ~ ~ -~i;I;';10(ii)-(;lirl\\'ee(1 n 3 3.12_Zostera 71wrhlll ___ _. ~ .. ____ .. ~ Eelgrass. __ _ a :1,0:1_
Weochari,'._.... . ......... Spikerush .. .. 
 50 S 2,{1l_Triu/orhin 71U1ritimu ___ .. • ,. _ Arrowp;rns~ __ S!I 2 2.!ii_
Di~tiehIi8_ ........ "'".... __ ... Salt,grnss_ . 
 I~ 5 2.2,~_Rnppia 71W,- ·til1Il1~ _____ ~ ______ . _ "'i~c(Jngrnss~ __ !9 S 2,19-I.lo[1I0onu.lIL .. __ r ~ __ ___ • ____ "_ SmllrtWC(.IcL ... _• 	 60 11 1.70R.l11ltx... ............. ___ ... nock._ ........ 
 S l.tjiOrvza.ativ(1 ___•.• , ____ ._..... Rice •• _........ . " 
1 1 1.5~('eratophyl/u.11I tlemer,'!tl1L__ C'oontaiL •• _. 1:1 :l 1.50l/ordw11l vu/uare __ •. __ •..• __ . lInrle~·. _..... 7 :I 1.17Dama.'tonillm cali/orllicu,11l. __. 2 I .95('ephu/anlhll., ocridrllirr/i" •••. Rllllo!\hush ..•. I I -8·Care,,,-.,, .. S~<l!(".... W S ~ 70.

~Igne._, .... 
 AI~'ll'... 20 5 .75·BpuToanuulL .. ~_ JJllrree(L" ~ 2:\ 6 -0·Avena..._ . __ .. Onls.... . 2 :;;0 .. 
,UVriophyllll 111.. . ... WnlermilfoiL., 07 .66·Triticum ol'.'1lir'U1IL_ Wheat. • { -1 .48 IlVajas. ___ . 	 " Naiad .... '. !I 2 .47 ILemno, et nL .... __ .... DUt'kweed_. ' 	 ...

R 2 ,39 I
EruY10slissp. __ * __ .. ~ LO\'t~grnss~ ___ ~_ I ..19 IChara, et al. ... __ .•.. 1IIuskl!rn'iS, ... 2 .28;'[edieago... .••.• __ ... ~[edick, burf'lo\·er ~ I .27Picea sp ___ ............ . SJlrllcc._~ .. __ . ; I .21NVmphaea ____ •••.••• , Rpnlterdock ..• , . .21
~\[ar8ilea .._ ......... . PcpperworL ... 
Cicuta sp...... .. ,rlltcr-hemlock, •. ~! I .19 

18 .18Hippuri. ,'u/(/ari., .. ]I farestnil. _•... 
PsewlotllUoa 1ll1lCr01inla ~ llonglns lir.. . .16Echinochloa .. Wild millet. .. 	 .12 "~ i 

.17 

Planlago sp .• IPlnnlnin .. 	 .12Amrzranlhll., .•. _.. . Pi!!weed . 6
Ru/ms sp.__ .... .. 	 :6~ ----------
Trifolium sp .• _. . '(oln,;er:::: 

I 
,os

Alnus orcgll7ll!. Hed ahler.. •OS Dl:CKS EXAlllNEDRallunrulu,'l. Rulll'rollp... 2 ,00
Sllat!lta ... ~ _" _ ~_ .•• ~4 Sen hlite .. ' 2 2 ,(H Common mnllnrd••• __ • 84E.«h,'chol/zia c((lifnrnica .• • _ •• _. Cniirorniu-pnppr .0:1 OadwnIL. ____ •• _______ 15 
Cu,'eullt sp.. ., ........... Dodder...... . ,03 Bnldpnto ••• __ ......__ ._ 69Sa/rcornia umIJiI)Wl .. .__ ~ ._ .. __ _ Olllss\\'ort 	 .01 AmCl'icnn pintaiL ___ •• 156
Miscellaneous.. '''. 14.25 Oreen·winged tenL.... 62 

Blue-winged leuL .... _ 3 
68 i2 Cinnamon teaL ._..... 13 

Sho"elcr. __ .....____... 17 
ANIMAl, ~!.'TEn!AI. Hedhend...........____ 4 

mng·necked duck.____ 6Gastropoda.. _...... __ Snnils......... .. 
 2·10 13 8.57 Cnn\'fisbnck......... __ • 27
Pelecypoda __ .• ___ •••_... nivnlvcs___ ... ~_ .• ~_ 380 8 S. 48 Oreater scan]) dllck____ 313Insecta•••_•• ____ •• '_""" Tnserts. __ ••_.... 110 15 7.2:l Lesser scnup duck_..... 55Crustncen._••.• ,., .......... . C rnstfl('enns._ 2,18 8 
 4.37 Americnn goldeneye,... 01Jl,flseellnneous•..•. , 2.03 Huddyduck...... __ ... 22 

TolaL _. _... 


31.28 TotnL_ ....... __ 9:17 


I See footnote I, table 3. 



lo'OOD 01,' GA~lI;; lJlJ('l\.S ]7 
TABLE 9.-Food,~ of gamc clll(~k,~ in the 'lI:estern. Cana· 


dian region liMecl in the order of their percentages 

of the total foocl (tsillclicat~cl 0/1 flualyses of .1MI 

stomachs (speeie8 listecl at foot of Tast column) 

(rOln 17 localitic.s 


C0ll1111on n:- '1'ill1c~-1 LO~UI-- \olllmctric percentage (plantScientific name I 
 items aboye 0.:!3 perrent
shown graphically) used ili~s 

.1, '-'-~----,-
PLANT lIATEllIAf. 

Xumber,.\'lwlbcr
Polamooel011................... . 1'ollrl""oerL ... __ .. 


J.l7 '1 I:lScirpu•••__ . __ •••••• __ .......... . Bulrush............ . ll!l 13 
 10.•18
12.73 ===:=-Chara Cot aL__.................... Muskgrass .... __ . 1-- ~ 
 9.29
POlY00711l71l ..... •••• __ ...... __ •. Rmnrt.wcC'd. ~~~~ _~ _. 21i I S 2.·10lIfyriophVlllL11L__ .............. . · \\'uternilifoil . -.) 9 
 2.28_
CareI... __............. __ ••• ., f;edgc. ". ____ . ;>6 j 1't 


_ ••SparganilL1I1 •. ___ 7 ~~. _____ __ _. Jlurreed~_~ _ . 50 , 1.50.n; • Flu11lilleafe.sluc.nceCl _~ ____ ~ .. · Whitetop. . l' t .m.
Cyperus.... .................. . 
 3 .52·
llordwm vulQare .•• . ii;rl;jy:~:.:::: 1 .51 I!

Ruppia.. •• __ ...... . "~igeongrns~L _ ri a .31 I

Naja.................. . Naiad....... .. 
 ·1 .at
Ceralophyllum de11lersII III Coontuil. 2,1j
Eleocharis • .... 8pikcrush.. •. :IT /1 l~ I 'I':)
Saoillaria sp __ . . .... Arrowheud " .. . r. 1 ' :§:I

l\'Y71l1J!IUCU polyscpa/II . f;pntterdock..... . 

Lemnasp........ Duckweed .•... a!:! 

U .10

RanU11CltiILs.... . Buttercup..... __ . w .15

Zannichellia pnlwtlris _ 110rned poud weed Ii j .11

[[jPPlLriS __ .... .. . l\[nrestail ... __ __ .00
I'allisneria spiflliis. 	 ~~ I 

Rosa......... . .. .. ~nlac;~~~r.. -:.:. 2 i :2g ,-------

AIgao ............ . AI):nc __ . Xl .0,1
Galium..... __ ... . )]ecl~traw .. wi 2 .02 DeCKS EX,UUSED
Symphoricarpos. . , 8nowht~rry_ :11 21 
 .02CladilLIn mflrisco;tle.'f... 2 1 .01 Common mallurd.. 23

l\Iiscellnneous••. nadwnIL .... " •• __ 5
I"':~~~ Baldpate......... __ 2


TolaL.... .1 53.19 American pintaiL. 3 

,= Green·win~~rl teuL. 27 


AXI~(Ar. lIATEfllAI. Blue·winged teuL.. 9 

HedhearL. __... ____ 10-1 


Insecta........ .. I Insects .. 
 190 13 2•. 10 Hing·necked duck.. 17
Gastropoda.............. ____ .. 
 Rnails .. -- - 4!) i 0.35 Cum·asl)uck.... __ .. 13

Crustacea....... .. ('ruStn~fiIlS.. 
 51 1! G.07 Greater scaup duck~ 72
Pisces.......... __ .. 
 · 	 Fishes... __ . :H 5 1.58 Le~ser scaup fluck__ 40 


Ui,-nlws.. . 18 o .HI American goldeneye. 58
~fl;g~IFnr;:~~iis::::.: . I 

Huddy duck __ • __ . 17
I~ 

'1'otaL ... \ 4fl.Hl Total . __ .. 39~ 
I 


I See footnoto I, table 3. 
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TABLE lO.-Foods of game ducks in the castem Cana.· .. 
dian 1'cgion lislell in the order of their peroentages 
of the total food as indicated oy unalyses at 109 
stomachs (8[Jedes listed. at toot Of lust· ('olllmn) 
train 10 lora/itirs 

• 
Locnli. \'olumctric percentage (plnnt 

Scientific DRmf: I ties it~rns aboye 0.33 percent
shown gruphlcnlly) 

-.----.- -_. 
l'LA!\'T .\IATERlAL 

Number i\"lt.1/Jbcr
Polamogeton..... ••••••. . T;'llmlweed ...... .. 04 6 12.47 
~~irp~ __ ____,_._~ __ ~ _______ .. _ lJ ulrush ••• __ ...... 50 0 11. 02 ZlZama aquailca ____ .. ________ . __ Wildrit'C........... . !!!) a \1.58 

Chara, ct aL •...••..•.•.••.••.. l\luskgross........ .. Ji -I 6.12_ 

I·alli.ncria sfliralis •••••••••.. Wildcclery......... . -I 2 5.53 

~/tochar!s•..•••...• •.••••••.... Spikerush ......... . 1:1 1.02_ 

Spargant"m................. . IJurreml. .......... .. 32 5 2.0[-


Arrowhead ... _....• :I 2 1.113j{:j~~a;i:;;ii;:::::::::::::::::: .. Northern Imind .... II 1.80 -Caru•.•.__ . ............... Seelge... ~o 5 
 1.:12 -Claaiu1R 1ntlTiscoides 4 .. ~_____ _ ~ 17 2 .is· 
Nvmphaea ......... ...... .. ·Siintt'e'r{lock... __ JI 2 . ifi. 


r __ •Bra!C1lia 3chrebcri ____ . _..... _ Wntcrshicld... _.... . JO .71. 
PoIVg~num.: ................... . Snlllrtwced ... .. 14 .45 • 
Ruppla mantl1ua.... .. ...... . \\,igl'Onl(rass .. 1 1 .30 • 
Agrosli. sp................. __ . l~cntgrnss__ _ I I .2i 
Griperu. sp... __ ..• ....... __ a I • 1-1 DUCKS EXAMINED .. 
Hippuris vuloaris ••... ...... l\rllr~stllil ... _. I .05 
Af vriophVllu1ll.....__ ........ . Wnicrrniifoii. .. 5 3 .oa Cornrnon mallnrd ... !O

Ranunculus................ . Buttercup.... 2 .03 Common blnck duck 14

MiscellaneoU!5.................. . 6. [·1 Bnldpate...._ ..... 2 


Americnn pintai!.. •• 14
TotaL........... __ ...... no..'1i Gre.ln-winged tent_ H 


mue·winged teaL.. 10 

ANIMAL MATERIAl. Redhead ...._ ..... 1 


Ring·necked duck.. 15

Insectn................ . Inserts. .. ,10 8 17.67 C'1I1l\·asbaek........ ~ 

Crustacen................... . Crnstncenns__ . II ·1 U,SI Grenter S('UUP duck. 7

Gnstropoda•• __.............. Sunils........ .. [3 Ii a.59 Lesser scnup duck.. 4

Pelecypoda............. . Bi\·ul\'cs•. [ I 2.27 Amrriclln goldeneye. 15 

Miscellaneous................. 1.1l Huddy duck.... _. [ 


TotoL...................... 3·1. ·15 Tot31. ........ J09
r 
I tiee footuoto 1, table 3. 



PART 2.-PRINCIPAL DUCK FOODS: THEIR IDENTIFICA

TION, VALUE, AND RANGE 

The foods of game ducks discussed collecti,-ely by region are here 
treated illdivi.dunlly and in systematic order. The range maps 4 in
serted for many pln.nts will serve as a ready index to the speCIes that 
are s.l}itable for propagation in any particuln.r section of the country. 
Faihire to give proper consideration to the 1101'ma1 ranges of plants 
and to the factors that limit species to certain definite ranges has 
been one of the principal causes of disappointment in many experi
ments in duck-food propagation. The maps are based on data and 
interpretations from field notes of members of the Bureaus of Biolog
ical Sun-ey and Plant Industry and from herbaria, local plant lists, 
and standard floras. Authentic additions or amendments to tllese 
maps are illyited. 

The usefuilless of yarious foods is stated in the paragraph headed 
';"Valne," in such terms as slight, fair, good, and excellent. The desig
nation "seed" is here applied to the nnmerous seedlike structures 
(achenes, drupelets, samaras, nutlets, etc.) popularly regarded and 
spoken of as seeds; the technical term is usua]ly indicated paren
thetically uncleI' the heading "Parts Consumed." 

Plants t reateclill smaller type are !"epllted to be utilized to some 
extent locally as duck foods, but further studies "ill be necessary 
before recommendations can be made regarding their value. 

As an aiel to field identification, illustrations are given of many 
of the species of plants here recommended for use as duck foods. To 
assist. in the recognition of some of the common aquatics having finely 
didded leaves a series of these are al'l'anged for comparison in 
figure 2. 

PLANT FOODS 

ALGAE 

Algae: Frogspit (pI. H7, B), kelp. roc[;:w('('(I. s(':HYC'('d. (pJ. 2 • ..4.). sea-lettuce (pJ. 
2, B). 

Value.-Probably low, except in emergencies when other foods are 
scarce or lacking. Tlw group ranks surprisingly high (sixteenth) 
in the continental ranking of duck foods (table 2), but some of the 
consumptjon, particularly in inland waters, may be merely incidental 
to the process of takilig im:i('('t~ 01' desirable plant foods that chance 
to be enmeshed in the t.angle of fihments. On the other hand, the 
use of marine algae appears to IJ(> hll'gely intentional rat11er than acci
dental. It has been reporteel by J. J. Lynch, of the Biological Sur

• In the. ran!,;!) mapl< the> h<,avily RhadNl parts d~not(> ar('lls of I!rpat('st Ilhundanc~, and it 
is in such areas thllt th" species mapped arc most \I"('I~' to lw important as duck food; 
thl' lighter shadin/: l'xt('l1(ls ~o tit!' limIts of definlt"ly Known g"nernl ran!,;,,; the ll/:htly
dotted parts are areas of tlne"rtain distrihutIon; aIHI the black circles denote definite but 
somewhat isolated occurrences. 

19 
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yey, that at times 
dnring winter the en
tire food of the bald
pate alono-the coastof 
Rhodelshmdismade 
up of sea-lettuce and 
closely related fOl'ms 
(Ul1'a spp., includ

CHARA ing U. lactuca) , and 
that also in the same 

CERATOPHYLLUM MYRIOPHYLLUM area the droppings 
of hlack ducks con
tain high percent
agE'S of green algae 
(U. (Enteromo1'pha) 
intestinaZis, U. (E.) 
cZath1'ata, (llwetv
1I1ol'plw, liml1n, and 
(I lad 0 p h 0 l' a tJ,i'
pansa). Lynch re

RANUNCULUS (AQUATIC) ports that the cellsUTRICULARIA of various forms of 
marine algae found 
in excreta often re
Teal incomplete di
gestion, inasmuch as 
the cell walls are 
frequently i n t act 
though the fl u i d 
contents mav have 
heen drained~ 

Pa1't8 ('onsumed.-
The plants entire orBIDENS BECKII CABOMBA in part.BS922M 

FIGenE 2,-PillCly dil'il1ec] lell\'cs of HOIll" l'Ollllllon H'luari!' J dentificati011.
plants, sli~htly r('<lul'rel, showing distinctil'e features In 
at-rlll1gement of Jlarts, The group is not 

readily characterized 
because of its cliYersity, ranging as it does from ~l1icroscopic colonies 
through the yarious delicate threadlike f01'l11s common in sta:.p~allt 
waters to the relatively coarse marine species (pI. 2,.t1 and B). Algae 
are simple types 01 plants lackillg sneh structures as true roots, leaves, 
and seeds. Son1f' forms grow attached, others are free floating. 

E1wiron1llent.-\'~{ater of Yal'ions qualities anel depths. 
PI'Ol)agation.-Suggestjons on propagation are unnecessary, be

cause algae ill quantity are genera.lly undesirable, and as they com
pete with good duck-food plants they are likely to bf\ more of a li
ability than an asset. 

CHARACEAE: MUSKGRASSES 

Chara:' l\IllskgrnSSC'f; (111. 3; IIg::;, 2-3). 

Value.-Gooc1 to excellent. Muskgrasses are eaten by many kinds 
of waterfowl and are particularly sought by diving ducks. It is 

• Often chlssed U~ part \If til\' Algae but here In'alell iJ1(}(~Jl('tl!lentl~·. 
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sometimes claimed that the plant~ produce an IInJesil'able. fla\'or ill 
the flesh of the ducks that eat them. 

Parts con81l.med.-All parts of the. plants are used, but apparently 
I he reprodudl\'e structures (oOgonia. p1. 3, C) are especinlly relished 
more than 300,0()0 having' , 
been found ill a single 

s tom a c h. Occtlsi0nally 

minute tllberlike struet\Ll:-c!:" 

are formed neal' the bll~e 

of the plant and dOllbtV·"s 

!'h('s(' also have consideralJle 

fCl{)d ntlue. 


ldelltijication. - The 
whorls of tiny branches 
(1i!2'. 2) , often bearing 
minute on11 re))rOclllcti \'e 

hoelies, are faii·ly dia!!', 
nostic, as is :tlso tlie III n8l~y 
odor el1lanatin!2' from some 
s])('ci('s and thc ft-equellt 
lll'p"ence of a limy eBerns
tation, which causes a cer
tain degree o-f ri!2'ielity. 

Enl'il'onment.-nI u s k - PIGt:REl ;l.-Runge of g(,llllS CTrara. 

!2'l'llsses grow entirely sub
lll('l'ged in water at depths varying from a few inch('s to mo-re than 30 
f('et. Their habitats are eli \'erse. but limestone localities or alkaline or 
saline situations arc pl'cfl'rrecl. Rich soil does not seem to be required. 

Propagation.- T I' a n s 
planting should be accom
plished during the grow
ing season. The presence 
of mature (clark-colored) 
o()gonia \dU help to in
E'tlre successful propnga
tion. Plantings in cleep 
water should be ,,-eighted 
do\\'n ,"ith halls of clay; 
in shal]O'\\, water the trans
plants may be merely 
pushed into the mud by 
hanel. 

Re7ated genera.-Doubt
less the aenus .:Vitella 
also has value as a duck 
food, but at present there 

FIGGRn -I.-Rnn~e of Jfal'NilCCl l:eMirCl. is no positive evidence to 
prove it. The same is 

true of Tolypella (pI. 3, A). Csnally Ohara lllay be distin
guished from these two genera by the outer cortex, or sheath of 
cells, present on the stems and branches of most, but not aU, of its 
species. 
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MARSILEACEAE: PEPPERWORTS 

Marsileavestita: Pepperwort, water shamrock (pI. 4, A and B; fig. 4). 

Value.-Fair; the plants are useful but generally are not 
abundant enough to be important as a duck food. 

Parts cOn8umed.-The re
productive capsules (sporo
carps, pI. 4, B) . 

Identification. - The 
floating cloverlike leaves 
with four leaflets are suffi
cient for recognition (pI. 
4, A). The name "water 
shamrock," sometimes ap
plied, is descriptive. 

Envi1'onrnent. - Pepper
"worts are aquatjcs that 
root at shallow depths (usu
ally less than 1 foot) in 
ponds amI ditches. They 
occnr in fresh or mildly 
saline water throughout al
kaline regions. 

Propagation. - By por
FIGt:RE 5.-Rnnge of Taxodillm cli8ticilltm. tions of the rootstocks and 

by mature sporocarps. 
Related species.-There are seyeral other species of illarsilea, butlV. 

vestita has the widest distribution in the United States and is the only 
one of recognized duck-food yalue. It is probable that ill. quadrifolia, 
a Eurasian species that has 
become established at Ban
tam Lake, Conn., whence it 
has been introduced into 
other northeastern areas, 
will be found to be useful 
in shallow fresh waters of 
the northern States. Tit
comb (81) reported that 
the floating leaves of this 
species have been found 
completely covering the sur
face of water having tt 

depth as great as 2 feet. 
PINACEAE: BALDCYPRESS 

Taxodium distichum: Baldcy
press (pIs. 4, 0, unrl 124, A; 
fig. 5). 

Value.-Fair, but utility 
is confined mainly to the.. FIGOnE G.-Range of Spargunium eurycurpllm. 

lower Mississippi region. 
Parts consu.med.-The seeds, enclosed in the woody scales of the 

globular cones. 
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I dentifioation.-The baldcypress, a typical tree of southern swamps, 
is generally characterized by greatly enlarged bases and is the 
only conifer in the South that s}-l~ds an its leaves in winter. 

Related species.-Two 
species of T (WJodiwm occur 
in the United States but 
T. dis tichum is the only one 
that is of known value as a 
duck food. 

SPARGANIACEAE: BURREEDS 

Sparganium: Burrepd'3 Cpls.5-7; 
fig~. 6-10). 

Value.-Fairj used most 
frequently in the.Northwest, 
particularly in Canada. 

'Pa1'tscon.s·umed.-Despite 
the fact that al fairly thick 
corky coat and an inner 
woody covering protect the 
central starchy portion of 
the blll'l'eed seeds (nutlike 
fruits) , they are frequently I-'IGURE 7.-Runge of Spm'gull'Uln cll!orocarpum. 

eaten by ducks, though usu
ally in limited quantities. More than 300 seeds have been fOlmd 
in individual stomachs of several species of ducks, and at times 
these have constituted the major patt of the contents. 

I dentificati01~.-Theglob
ular burs, or heads, should 
serve to identify a Sparga
11:iu1n. Emergent forms of 
burreeds can be distin
guished from other simi
lar plants by the leaves, 
which are shallowly and 
broadly triangular in cross 
section. 

Envi1·01'Imwnt.-Memhers 
of the genus Sparganiwm 
inhabit fresh-water situa
tions; generally they are 
found in marshes or border
ing open water, but some 
species occur almost entirely 
submerged. S. fi~wt'/1l1!M 

FIGURE! S.-Runge of Sparga II ill III allgustifolilllll. (pI. 7, A) sometimes grows 
in water about 5 feet deep. 


Pr:opagation.-By ~ootstocks or b:r transplanting. young root~d 

speCImens. PropagatIOn by means of seeds has at tmles gIven dis

couraging results; further informll.tion on germination requirements 
is essential. 
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Species.--Thc giant burreed (S. euryca1'pum) (pl. 5) is the largest 
plant of the genus, and its seeds are distinct in being somewhat 
angular and usually two·celled. Its use by ducks has been noted 
more frequently than that of any other bUrl'eed, and at times it forms 

an important food item. S. 
minimum (pI. 7, R), S. mul
f;ipedwwztZat1lm, S. ChZ01'O
CU1'pU1n (pI. 6), S. angtlsti
foliwn, and S. americambm 
have each been recorded 10 
or morc times from duck 
s tom a c h S i 8. fluctuans, 
though not similarly re
corded, is alRo regarded as 
of some value to ducks, 
particularly in streams. 
NAJADACEAE: PONDWEEDS, WI-

GEONGRASS, N A I ADS, EEL
GRASS 

Potamogeton: Pondweeds (pIs. 
8-26; figs. 11-28). 

VaZue.-Good to excellent. 
FIGult~ !).-R:lIlgp of '<I/Jl"'Lf(llIiuJII /llIrlllllll.,. Pa1'ts con.nuned. - Vari

ous parts, depending 011 the 
species illyoh'ed. The seeds (drupelike fruits) of practi.cally all 
ponclweeds are eaten freely i the subterranean tubers of sago pond
weed (Potamogeton pectinatus) (pI. 8, Band C') are a very choice food, 
and the rootstocks and. 
stems of some species, pRr
ticularly of claspingleaf 
pondweed. (P. peJ'joliatus) 
(pI. 25) and. sago pond
weed, Rre used. The winter 
buds of P. fl'ie8ii (pI. 14), 
P. plusill~lS (pI. 12), and re
lated types are consumed, 
as Rre the tender leaves of 
several species. 

lde-ntification.-Themem
bel'S of this aquatic genus 
are quite diverse in appear
ance, but the seeds have 
constant similarities. The 
individual species illus
b'ated and described will 
serve to characterize the FIGmm lO.-Rllnge of Sparganillllt J1J·inimllll!. 
group. 
. Envi1'onment.-~onchveeds grow at depths varying from a fe~ 
lllches to several feet. In water of average clanty 6 to 8 feet IS 
usuall~ considered the maximUl~l depth. for successful growth, bu~ in 
exceptIOually clear water cCltam speCIes have been found growmg 
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at 20 feet or more. A few pondweeds (notably P. pectinatus and 
P. perfoliaMts) tolerate or thrive in saline or alkaline water, but the 
majority require fresh water. P. gm'fnine1CS (pis. 23 and 24) can 
subsist on firm sand or gravelly bottoms, but III general the group 
grows best in soil of mod
erate richness and softness. 

'P l' 0 P a gat i 0 n.-Most 

pondweeds are well adapteel 

to vegetative propagation; 

rooted parts can re.uc1ily be 

transplanted early in the 

growing season, and from 

present indications it ap

l)cars l)robable that many 

members of the genus can 

regenerate qllicl~ly from 

broken pieces 'of the leafy 

stems. The utilization of 

this faculty for regenera

tion probably affords the 

most practical g e n e l' a 1 

method of increasing or 

propagatin~ desired species FIGURE n.-Range of Potamoyeton l JCctinatlls . 


. of pondweec!s. In addition, 
sago pond"weed can be disseminated by means of its tubers (weighted 
down by a· coating of clay mud); and P. zosterifo1'lltis, P. pusillus, 
P. 	f1'iesii, P. obtu8ifolhlS, and others, by special reproductive struc

hIres known as ""'inter 
buds" (compact. clusters of 
lea yes and stipules). Near
ly all species (P. 1'oooinsii, 
P. ci'ispus, and P. /,rie8ii 
fruit rarely) can be grown 
from mature seeds that 
have been kept imml'rsed 
and cool between the time 
of harvesting and planting. 
For further particulars on 
germination and .propaga
tion see pages 103' to 142. 

Potamogeton pectinatus: Sngo 
pondweecl ([lIs. 8 Ilnd 120; 
Jig. 11). 

Valu('.-Ex('C'llent. This 
is probably the most im

FIGIJIlE 12.-Hnllge of PofrrllloYctoJ! 'l"u!Jillcl/1ts. portant single wat.erfowl 
food plant on the continent 

and is responsible for about half, or more, of the total food percentage 
credited to the genus Potamo,qeton. 

pfl1'ts consumed.-The tubers, seeds, anc1rootstocks, and other por
tions to a lesser degree. 
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ldentifiaation.-The fanlike spreading of the leaves at the water 
surface is fairly characteristic. The seeds can be distinguished from 
those of all other pondweeds by the rounded apex of the "trap door" 
(the portion of the edge that opens to permit sprouting) (pI. 8, D, 

b and a). Wigeongrass 
(Ruppia, pI. 27) in the veg
etative state is sometimes 
confused with sago pond
weed, but the latter can be 
recognized by the acute 
points of its stipules (one
eighth to one-half inch or 
more long), whereas in 
R1tppia the stipule projec
tions are s h 0 r t e rand 
rounded. 

En1)ir0l1flnent.-Optimum 
growth is usually made on 
bottoms of sp,ndy mud in 
water ranging from 2ih to 
5 feet or more in depth. 
Though sago p 0 n d wee d 

1,'IGURE I3.-Runge of Potall/ogaton zosteri(ormI8. grows well in fresh water, 
Bourn (5) has shown that 

it benefits by salinity concentrations up to 20 percent of normal sea 
water (see discussion,j). 124). At Swanquarter, N. C., plants in good 
health were noted in October 1935 growing in water with salt content 
equaling about 44 percent of 
normal sea water. This 
species and wigeongrass are 
the most common and most 
important aquatics in the 
alkaline lakes of the West. 

Propagation.-By tubers, 
by parts of rootstocks, by 
regeneration from pieces of 
leafy stems, and by seeds. 

Related speaies.-Potam
ogeton vaginat'lltS (pI. 9; 
fig. 12) and P. fiUformis are 
closely allied species re
stricted to the Northern 
States and CalUula. The 
former is a coarse plant 
with broad stipules and 
greatly elongated leaves. IflGURE 14.-Range of Potamogeton folio8U8. 
P. filiformis, on the other 
hand, is a lnore slender type, with seeds that are distinguii?hed by a 
broad, sessile stigma. Both species bear tubers that probably are of 
some value as duck foods. 
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Potamogeton zosteriformis (P. zosterifolius): Flatstem pondweed (pI. 10; fig. 
13). 

Value.-Fair. 
Part8 con.su.med.-The seeds. . 
Identification.-The flatstem pondweed is the largest member of 

the group of pondweeds that bear only linear (grasslike) leaves. It 
is distinct in having a rather broad. flattened. zigzag stem. and it is 
further characterized by large winter buds mid flat seeds .. 

Environment.-This plant grows best on mucky bottoms in the 
fresh-water lakes or ponds. It occurs at various depths and in clear 
water is known to grow successfully at more than 20 feet. 

Propagation.-By winter buds and seeds. 

Potamogeton foliosus: POlldweed (pI. 11; fig. 14). 

VaZue.-Fair to good. 

Part8 con.sumed.-The seeds and foliage. 

Identification.-In Potamogeton folioSll8 the seeds bear a promi


nent crest along one edge; all the leaves are linear and their bases 
are usually g 1 and Ie s s, 
whGreas in P. pUSillU8, P. 
pamm'lnit(tml-S, and several 
other allied species the 
seeds are crestless and a 
pair of distinct, minute 
glands are generally pres
ent at the base of each leaf. 

Envircmrnent. - Princi
pally sluggish streams and 
fresh-water lakes on bot
toms containing consider
able humus. Experiments 
by Bourn (6) indicate that 
this species tolerates mod
erately brackish water. Re 
states that "the optimum 
salt content for the promo
tion of growth in this plant 
II'es betweell 4 aIlcl 12 l)er- FIGURE 15.-Combined ranges of Patamageto"

pl/SillU8 and P. pan arm itallu8. 
cent se.a water." 

Propagation.-By seeds or by direct transplanting. 

Potamogeton pusiIIus: Pondweed (pI. 12; fig. 15). 

Value.-Fair to good. 

Par't8 con.surned.-The seeds and foliage. 

I den.tification.-PotamogetO'n plusilZu.s is a common pondweed of 


the grass-Iea\'ed type, resembling P. folio81l8 superficially but differ
ing ill the ability to produce wlIlter buds and in other particulars 
listed under the latter species. 

Envir'onment.-Fresh or mildly brackish water of lakes and 
streams, generally at depths of 1 to 5 feet and usually in fairly 
rich soil. 

Propagation.-By seeds or winter buds. 
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Related species.-Potanwgeton 7Jano'1'1nitanus (fig. 15) is a form 
recognized oy Fernald (121) as distinct from P. pusillu8. 

P. obtusifolius (pl. 13; fig. 16) is a northern pondweed that may 
be distinguished from P. panol'mitanu8 by its wider, rather fiaccid 

. 	 leaves, more conspicuous 
glands, ancllarger seeds. It 
may be propagated either 
by seeds or winter buds. 
Fernald (.11) has described 
fL yery similar type under 
the name P. po/wildiorul1I 
and has recorded specimens 
from the .James Bay section 
of Quebec, northwestern 
Mackenzie, and northern 
.\laska. 

In P. /riesii (pI. 14; fig. 
17) the foliage and 'winter 
buds are more rigid than ill 
other species of the grass
leaved group. The ,,-inter 
bud s are comparatively 

FIGr:lt~: IG.-I{all~:<' of l'o/rrllloge/fJll Ob/II •• i(oliIlH. abundant and are conspicu
ously fia,ttened and com

pact. They constitute the principal means of propagation, since this 
species fruits yery rarely. 

P. stricti/olills, P. /ol!giligula{u8 (pI. 15), P. jib ril108 liS. P. Mllii. 
and several other closely allied specie:; recently described by Fernald 
(.11) appear to be of lesser 
importanc(' hut need fur
ther study to determine 
their true status. 

Potamogeton spirillus (group) : 
Pondwe;,l'ds (p];;. ](i-17; figs. 
1,<;"1!)) • 

Vall/e.-Fair. 
Pal't8 cO'J'L8umed. - The 

seeds and possibly other 
parts. 

I dentification.. -Potamo
geton 8Idl'ill1t,~, P. dh'(,I'8i
/olius, and P. capil1ace-u8 
closely resemble one another 
in general ttppearance and 
therefore they arc treated 
together. Th('y are diminu- FH1nt~: 17.-[{nll~e or l'o/al/wqc/oll fril'sii. 
tive pondweecls with minia
ture fioating le!tves and grasslike suhmerged leayes. The majority 
of the fiattish, circular seeds tu·(, hOl"lle sulJlncrg('d in the axils of 
the leaves. 
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Envi1'onment.-Fresh, often mildly acid, water at depths of (j 
inches to 4 feet, usually on bottoms containing much humus. They 
are frequently found in the br'o\\"nish-stained streams and lakes. 
P. spirillu.<; ]s limited pri 

marily to the Northeastern 

or North Central States 

ancI adjacent Canada, and 

"P. capillace·u.~ to the At

lantic and Gulf coasts, but 

P. di/'e'l'sifOlhI8 0 (" C 11 r s 
widely scuttered through

out, tIl(' United btntes, wlth 

the exception of the: New 

England Stutes. The. last

mentioned species has f1'e

. quently been found thl'i \"
ing in newly excanlted 
ditches in clayey ::;oils. 

P,'opagalion.-By seeds. 

and by transplanting young 

plants. 


Related species.-The l'ib. FI<;cn,: 1 !;,-,(,olllhined ranges of i'o/(/./IIo{lelon 8/);'"I)OnIeaf pondWee(I (P . epl- III liS, ('. tlien-sifolills, :Iud P. C(/[lil/(/CCII••• 

llydl"U8) pl. 17; fig. 19). 
with its elongate submerged ]euyes and circular fruits, is essentially 
a large edition of the abo\'e species. It is an inhabitant of slow 
streams or fresh-,Yater lakes and appears to tolerate a great{'r degree 

of acidity and denser shade 
than lllO::;t. pond weeds. 

Potamogeton tenuifolius (al 
pinus) : l'olldwee!l (pI. IS; 
Iig.20). 

Potamogeton tenuifolhtS 
(alpinus) is a northern 
pondweed, distinguished by 
its ruddy color, oblanceo
late floating lea,Yes, and 
lanceolate, nearly sessile, 
~nbn1('rged leayes. It geu
erally grows at depths of 
1 t.o several :feet, in sluggish 
streams, particularly ill old 
logging str'e:ullSihaying cou
~iderable. woody debris. 

Related 8pecies. - Pota
lIwgeton pulche'l' (fig. 21) [.'IGCItJ,l In.-Un "f;(' or Po/cUl/oydOI! ('J!ih.Ij(/I"/I.~. 
is a· Coastal Plain species 

with broad floating lca.Yes and black-spotted stems. It grow~ 
commonly in the brownish-colored ,mter of coastal ponds and 
streams, generally at depths less than 4 feet. 
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Potamogeton arnplifolius: Largci€af l1ondw€ed (pI. in; fig. 22). 

Value.-Fair. 

Pal't.s cOl!B'Ulned.-The seeds. 

Identification.-Potamogeton amplifoliu8 is the coarsest and largest 


leaved of the pondweeds. The snbmerged lean's are usually arched 
or cuned; floating ones are 
frequently lacking. 

Em·h·ollml?nt. - F res h 
water (chiefly ill lakes); 
most common at depths of 
3 to 12 feet on moderately 
soft bottoms contain.ing con
siderable organic matter. 

Propagation.-By seeds, 
rootstocks. and termin al 
portions of leafy stems. 

Potamogeton americanus: Long· 
lenf pomlw(>Cll (p!. 20; fig. 2:3). 

Valu<,.-Fair to good. 
Parts con8wned. - T 11 e 

seeds. 
Identi(ication.-Thelong

leaf pondweed is an exFIGC1U; :!(].-Ran~e or ['ol([lItO!I('/(lIt trltlti{oliu.,. 
ample of the group of 

ponclweeds that lIa n:> two types of' leans i in this species the 
fioatin(T leayes are aenerally l'11iptic. and the lanceolate sub
merged OlH'S usually' han' long h'ufstalks. 

En l' iromnen f. -Potulllo
geton amel'ic(tn1l8 grows in 
fresh ,Yater at variable 
depths--col1lmonly in 3 to 
5 fe€t. It occurs in lakes 
and ponds but is usually 
most plentiful in sluggish 
streams. In the. Potoma(' 
Riyer it has been found ex
tending do;ynstreum from 
the fresh-water section ju~t 
to the 11('a(l of brackisl1 
water (where the salt con
tent during the aWl'age 
growing season is equinl
lent to less than 0.5 percent 
of normal sea salinity). 
This ponc1weed sl1l~dyes F[(:l'lIf. :!I,-llung<, of Pn/([1II0octon 1111/c/wr. 
com p let e el11ergellc~ Oil 

moist margins and also withstands seYeI'C floods better than 
any other. 

P1'opagatlon.-By seeds, rootstocks, 01' by portions of the leafy 
stems. The feasibility of using seeds of this species for propagation 
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without preliminary cold storage is indicated by a laboratory test in 

which seeds harvested near 1Vashington, D. C., in mid-September 

1935, were immediately subjected to favorable growing conditions; 

germination commenced in 

3 months and was practi

cally completed within () 

months. 


Potamogeton natans: Floating
leuf pondweed (pI. 21; fig. 24). 

VaZ,u6.-Fair to good. 
Parts- cons~t?ned.-The 

seeds. 
Identification.-Thc com

mon floatingleaf pondweed 
has numerous oval floating 
leayes but the submeq!ed 
leaves are reduced to blatie
less leafstalks. 

Em'iron ment. - Fresh
water ponds and lakes at. 
moderate depths, usually 1 :!:!.-Itung"p uf Potamooeton UIIIPU{oliu8.FIGUHfl 

to 5 feet; appearing to tol
erate more strongly acid water than many pondweeds. It seems to 
thrive best on moderately soft, rich soils. 

P1'opagation.-By s<,eds and rootstocks. 

Related 8pecie8.-Potamogeton oal.'C'Sianu8 is a closely related 


northeastern specie,.<;, but differs from P. natans in ha\-iu<y a fruiting 
sbdk much thicker than 
the stem and in having 
seeds without depressions 
Ol1 the. sides. 

Potamogeton iIIinoensis (gmnp) 
(pI. 22). 

Comparatiyely little ac
cnratr. information is at 
hand on the distribution 
and waterfowl nllue of the 
group of ponclwecds that 
il\cludes Potamoget01l> illi
l!Oe11S[.,; (pI. 22), P. angusti
loliug, and P. lucen.c;. P. 
minoell.~i,,; occurs frequently 
<'!lough ill the Great Lakes 
area to haTe some minor 

PlGum~ !!:1.-Ruuge of Potamoyeton UIII(·ri~(/I"m. consequence there, but the 
other two species, though 

creflitecl by the !11anua!swith \'ery extensive ranges, appear to be none 
too well defined and are at most local or uncommon. 
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Potamogeton gramineus (P. heterophyllus): Yariablpleuf pond\Ye('d (pis.

23-24; fig. 25). 


Yabte.-Fair to good. 

Parts c01l.sumed.-The seeds and probably portions of rootstocks. 


Identification. - In the 

vuriableleaf pondweed the 

submerged leaves are sessile 

and laJlceolate to oblanceo

late, and though diverse in 

size are geIlCrally rather 

small (about % to 11/2 

inches long). The floa6ng 
 .. 
lea\'cs are 0'":11 or elliptic. 

Ell !'ironment. - Rather ,
shall0\\' (1 to 5 fcet) fresh 
\Yal('r, nsually near shore; 
co III III 0 n I y growing on 
sandy or gravelly bottoms. 
This species, like Potam.o
{Icton am01'icanu8, with
stands complete emcrgence 

FIGl"JlE 24.-nnll~r of Po/amour/on lIa/a/l8. as long as the soil remains 

moist.' 


P~·opagation.-By seeds~ l"ootst"ocks~ and probably by portions of 

the leafy stems. 


Potamogeton perfoliatus (inelnsivc of VII I'ieti('s) : C'l:rspinglenf pond"'ped, red. 

hcadgmss (pI. 25; figs. 26-2j). 


Value.-Good, ranking among the more ya,Iuable pondweeds. 

Parts conRumed.-Thc sceds, 1'oolstocks, and portions of stems. 

Identification. - T h C' 


broad clasping bases of the 
lean's iu'e clistinetiye in 
both forms of this pon<l
'\\"('cd: Polamorlelon II(>/'fo
liatu8 1'icltard.wllii has lan
ceolate lea,"p.,> and is ill(' 
common f01'111 in the inter
ior, 'whercas the. P. p. bllP
h'ul'oidrw typc has ovate or 
'l'oundish leaycs, small('r 
seeds. and is restricted pd
marily to the Atlantic ('oast. 

En·ld?·onment. - Bot: It 
f01'111s grow wen 'in fl'es11 
\Yater uut also ihri\"l' in 
moderately brackish situa
tions. Bomn (;J) has rc
ported maxirnuJH growth of I<'l<lIllI: :!:;.- Jtallg~ o/" PO/lllllull/'IO//. {//"lIl/Iill("/'.~.
P. JH!1'foliatus as occurring 
.in salt concentl'lltlons amounting- to 12 pC'l'ccnt of normal sca water. 
In the Potomac Rivcr the buplem'oides type extends dowllstream 
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from fresh water to a l)oint where the salt content, during the avemge 
growing season, is eqmvalent to about 25 percent of normal sea water. 
Claspingleaf ponel-weeds are usually found on mucky or sandy soils, 
and thrive in either still or running water ranging from 2 to 5 feet 
in depth. 

Propagation.-By rootBtocks, cuttings. and seeds. 
Related 8pc(Cie8.-The whitcstem pondweed (P. pl'aelonguB) (pI. 

26; fig. 28) is an allied species of somewhat I<.'ss value. It may be dls
tingtdshed :trom P. 7)e~'foliatw) by its long len.\'es. its somewhat zigzag 
whitish Stp111S, and the long-stalked fruiting spikes. This fresh-water 
species is known to tlu'lYe on moderately ::loft bottoms and inhabits 
deeper water than mallY of the other ponchyeecls-in Lac Vieux 
Desert, Vi1ns County 'Vis., plants were found growing luxurianty at 
depths of 10 to 12 feet. 

Ruppia maritima: Wig('oflg"I'a::;:-; (pI. 27; fig", ~!) J, 

f-allU,,-ExcC'lll'nt. 
Pal't8 ('Oll.~llllled.-Thc secdR (ch'U1WS) a11d Y<'gel al iw. portions, 
Jde nJit7'r:alioil.-Though ,yigl'(mg1'ass and ~ago pondweed have 

some rl'semblml('<' 10 C'llch otlwl' in their \"eg<'(at in' pal'ts (refer to 
tl'C'a!ment. p, 2(1: of Potmllo
geton l)('rtinaiu8 fo'r ('OJ))

parisoll), the,i r SC'CdR ())1. 
:27, B) are yery different. 
In wigcongrass the seeds 
In'(1 snHtll, blackish, and 
pointed and are bome, .in 
slt'ndC'J'-stalkcd c 1 11 S t e 1'S 

(uI1l1JC'ls) . 
EIlI'i;'Olll/1cllf,-'Vigeon

!,!"J'ass is It characi('ristic 
lllant of brackish coastal 
watel's and of alkalillC' 
lakC's ill the. 'Vest. III tlir 
Potomac Ri \'(']' it is fOllnd 
aU (he ,Yay up from the 
::llrongly bl'ltckiHh watel' of 
Chl'sapl'itkl' Bay to a point 

X'wnm :!U,Hnll).;" or /'01""'01/1'1011 I'C/'/Oli"tIl8where the In-cragc salt con
(inCllI<ii)11; VII", /';c/lllrdsotlii) , 

tent is Nlui ntlent: to only 

abont' 2 to 3 prl.'cent of nOl'lIlal sea s:t1inily, Hom'n (n found ex

pCl'iml'ntally that this plallt thl'iy('s in watel' haying salt concentl'lt

tlOm; ranging frolll 0 to 80 1)(,1'('C'ot of normal sea salinity and ap

peared lwalthy aftel' 3 months in ('ol1('ent1'lltiollS up to 150 percent of 

Sea salinity, although iI' did Ilot mak!.' acti\"e gro\\ th or produce seeds 

in the hi~h(,I' ~:tlt ('ol1c(,lltmtions, Ruppia grows on either fertile or 

sundy bottomt; at dt'plhs mn~ing fronl It few inches to se\'erul feet. 


Propagation.-By portiolls of rootstocks or by seeds. 
Related sper'ie8.-Huppia orcidCIltali8 (pI. 28) is a large form of 

wigeongt'ass that OCCllrs locally hI alkaline or saline, lakes or the 'Vest, 
705200-30-:J 
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By some authorities it is regarded as a variety of R. ma1"btima rather 
than a distinct species. McAtee (6,J) reported that tIlls species was 
the dominant snbmergpd plant in R lake that apparently represented 
the most alkaJinp conditions prevailillg ill any water area examined 

during the Biological 
Survey's study of the 
Xebraslm sanet hills ill 
191.). In Xorwa.y Lake, 
Kandiyohi Co u n t y , 
Jfinn.. It coarse, possi
bly distinct, form of 
Ruppia has been fOllnd 
III It Ii:: i 11 a a luxuriant 
UTowth in water tlmt 
,\'as pmctically fresh. 

Zannichellia p a Ius t r i s: 
[Iol'lwd [londw('('(l l pI. 
2H; fig. 30). 

rUhle'.-F:l,i!· to good. 
P a l' t 8 c()n.~llmpd.

The seeds (nutlets) and 
YegetatiYe podions. 

Idl'lItijr'('ation. - The 
hOL'lwd pond\wed has n, 
t'llllPl'ficiaL resel11blan('e 
to ,OlU}" oTowths or 
\\'iP:~()llgl~t;:;; (Ru ppia) , 
but its leaycs OCCllr in 
pail'" (opposite) rather 
than singly, and the 
homl ike seeds are clis
tincti'·e. The latter oc
cur in the leafaxils, 
gl'llerally in aggreglL
tions of two to fom'. 

Ellcil'onment.-Za"n
llichel1in is a submerged 
aquatic that grows on 
good soil in fresh water
l p n. I' tic ul a rl y in 
springs) as well as in 
stroligly bra c It ish 
,Yater. AlollCT the east

BS897M ern shore of Cllesapeake
FmuRE 27.-.,1, PotamouetQI~ Jler{o/iatus Yllr. ,.i!:lutnlsonii,

Xl: B, mature fruiting splke. Xl: C, sl'cds X 5. Bay it has been fonnd 
thriving in water hav

ing a salt content equi ,'alent to about 40 percent of normal sea 
water. 

P1'opagation.-By transplanting growing portions of the plant or 
by seed. 
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Zostera marina: Eelgrass (pI. 30; fig, 31), 

Value,-Good. 
Parts c01l8umcd,-Chiefly the seeds; the leayt's and rootstocks to a 

lesser extent. 
Idenfijicatio71,-Clusters (2,000 to the square yard in ZostClYL) of 

elongate, tapel,ike Ie,an's ~ha1'acte1'jze both ,,·jldcelel'Y lllld pelgrass, 
but the lattrl' 1S an lIlhnlH
tant of sal ine coastal ,,'atpl'S 
and hs )('a1' J1ulJ'gin is 
smooth, lacking the fili£' 

serrations of ,,-jhlcplplT
Ent'i1'Onment,-E('Igmss 

gl'OWS slIblllel'ged (lI~lIally 
in 2 to 6 feet of water) on 
tide flats of (.'oaslal hay:; 
and sounds, It- thl'j\'PS in 
normal s('a, ,,-atl'l' and ex
tends tl pst I'cam in the ('stu
lll'ies to n, point, where tlH' 
salt cont('nt a\'eragl'S about 
~5 })(,1'c('nt of normul sea 
salinity, Inability to Slll'

Yiw high temperatures is 
ascribed hy Setchell ('i'8, p, 
4,11) as the reason for Ole 
[ll:~llt's ahSl'l1Cl' from sOllth 1(:1n;::e of PotfUI/Of/f'/on lW(/clOIl!lIl,~, 
ern latitudl's, 

Pi'opagation,-Pl'pfembly h.r portion:; of rootstocks; seeds also may
he used. 

ReJlwl'1.'8,-Alollg nil' Atlan/it' (.'onsL {>plgruss has recently become 
scarce OJ' ha:; disappPlu'Pll from l'xt!'IlRiyp arca:-; 'Y)ll'l'C it was formerly 

ahundunl-pl'csumably be
cause of a fungus]jke dis
pase, CUl'rent experiments 
include the introduction of 
11 robust, wiele-Ieave.d form 
(referred to us Z08te-ra 

1I1arill(t val'. lati/olia:) from 
the Ptleific coast, 111 the 
hope that it may prove re
sistant to this malady, 

('ymodocca mDnatorum: ~rnnn tee
grass (1'1, 31), 

nee e II I field observations 
nlong the Floridn ('onst indicate 
that llInnnteegrnss may be of 
some \'nlue as :l duck fooll, 
It is a marine plant loealiy 
nbundunt ill parts of the Gulf 
rt'gion, The cylindrical leaves 
(rounded ill cross section) make 

vlOl'ICE 20,-Itange of RII[I[Ji(1 muritima, identification simple, 
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Halodule wrightii: Shoalgrass (p1. 32-33). 

Recent stomach studies and field obserYations (both of very limited 
extent) indicate that the marine shoal grass (Halodule 1()7ightii) is 
an important waterfowl food along the Gulf and South Atlantic 

coasts, but its true impor
tance remains for future 
determination. It has been 
found partjcularly abun
dant in the important red
head feeding grounds of 
Laguna Madre, along the 
coast of southern Texas. 

The plants are frequently 
found growing ·with R7bppia 
and are sometimes confused 
·with it, but Halodule is 
distinct in its obliquely tri
angular leaf tips, flanked 
by hyo minute teeth, and 
in the close series of brown
ish rings (nodal scars) 
that. arc present 011 certaiu 
parts of the rootstocks 

F!Gl'IU1 :lO.--Rangc or ZalllliC/Ic1li(l 1'a/IIHtris. (pI. 33). 

Najas: ;\"aia(l;; (pIs. 34-a~; fig:,;. 32-:3::1). 

Vallle.-Excellent in the two species NajaR jlewilis and N. guadaln
penHis," fail' to slight in N. marhw and N. gl'a('illiJna. Three other 
species are known to be. 
of local occurrence in the 
United States but at pre8:'nt 
their importance to ducks is 
undetermined. 

Pal't8 ('onR1.17l1Nl. - The. 
seeds (nutlets) ttnd leafy 
parts of the plants. 

Identification. - The ge
nus consists of fairly deli
cate (except N. mal'ina) , 
freely branching aquatics 
having pairs or whorls of 
llalTmy, serrate leaves and 
solitary, awl-shaped seeds 
located in the leafaxils. 
The lea yes haye broadened, 
sheath1ike bases, and in this 
regard ar(\ distinct from I?lflUltE :U.-R,lngl' of 7.oR/('ra lIIu/·illa. 
waterweed (Anaclwris). 

Enm?'onment.-Species of Najas grow submerged in fresh or 
mildly brackish water at yarious depths-generally about 1 to 4 feet 
but locally at depths of 20 feet or more, apparently requiring less 
light for successful growth than most other aquatic seed plants. 
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Usually they inhabit soils containing a considerable proportion of 

sand, but beds of naiads may also he found on somewhat mucky 

bottoms. In the Potomac RiYer, N. gll(ulalupen.sis extends down

stream from the fresh-water section to a point with a salinity ap

proximating 18 to 28 per

cent of normal sea 'water 

during the ayerage growing 

season but becoming fresher 

during- brief periods follow

ing- heayy rains. 


pJ·opagatio1!.-By trans
planting grow-ing parts of 
the plants or by seeds. 

Najas flexiIis: Northern nuitt<l, 
bUl'hypondweed (pl.:H; fig. 32). 

The northern naiad is 
the, pl'lwailing represenhl
tiY(', of its genus ill the 
northern half of the United 
States and in southeJ'll 
Canada 1 it. ranks as one 
of the most useful of all 
:North Anwrkan <luck fooels. In the yicinity oJ the Great Lakes it is 
partic:ulariy ple.lltifu ~ and. is commonly fOUll(l growing- on sandy bot
toms 111 aSS()('latJOn \\"Ith ,nlc1celery (rallisncria .qpil'ali.~). 

F.IOURE 33.-llunge of 'Sajas fJUnua/1I1JCIISi8. 

Najas guadalupensis: ~outhern 
Jlaiatl (pIs. 35-36; fig. 33). 

In contrast with the 
northern naiad (N(,ja.~ flex
in~), the southern species 
(N. guadalllpensis) has its 
greatest. abundance in the 
10Wol.'1' Mississippi Basill and 
in the southeastern Coastal 
P I a in. In the In, t t e r 
reg-ion it ordinarily with
stands moderately brackish 
watel'. This species can be 
distinguished fro III the 
northern naiad by the 
deeply pitted reticulations 
of its short seeds. A coarse 
form has been found that 

grows at depths of 25 feet in clear Floridn. springs and also thrives 
1JI water less than 2 feet deep. 

Other species of Najas: (pIs. 37-SS; figs. 3~5). 

Najas muenscheri is a species recently segregated by Clausell (10) 
fro111 the N. flexilis-N. guadahtpensis aggregate alld is reported by 
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him to be the dominant species of LVajas in the tidal parts of the Hud
son River. Evidence regarding its utility to waterfowl is lacking, 
but it is probable that when more stomachs are examined from 
its range this naiad may prove to be a valuable duck food. 

The spiny naiad (l.Vajap 
'Inal'ina,) (pI. 37; fig. 34) is 
a coarse form with promi
nent teeth on the leaves 
and with large seeds, and 
.r. gi'acillim[t (pL 38; fig. 
3;')) is an extremely slender 
species. Both are usually 
too scarce and too localized 
to have appreciable value 
as cluck foods. 

Naja8 minor', :1n intro
duced European species, re
corded locally from Ne'y 
YOl'k, and iV. conferta, cf 
western. Florida. are re
stricted forms tha't need fur
ther study to determine theil" 

FIOCRJ;J 34.-H:ln)!e of Y(/ja~ murilla. \'ttl ue as waterfowl foods. 

J UNCAGINACEAE: ARROWGRASS 

Triglochin maritima: .A.rrowgrnss (pl. 30; fig. 36). 

raZue.-Locally fair to good (in the Northwestern States) ; its use 
appears to be consequential only in certain marsh-mpudow localiti~s 
that have been temporarily 
"inundated. CtaWEon tU1l1 

:Moran (11) reported that 
this plant has occas1onally 
been found poisonous to 
livestock, particularly un
der drought conditions. 

Pa:rts consu,med. - T 11 e 

capsules containing the 

seeds. 


ldentification.-A.r r 0 w
grass is characterized by a· 

cluster of grasslike, thick
ish leaves, from the base l..
of which arise the long, 

slender stalks bearing the 

capsules. 


Envir·onment. -M 0 is t. 

alkaline, or brackish situa~ FIOURJ;J au.-Range of Najas Ilracillima. 


tions. 

Related spemes.-Three species of Tmglochin are known in the 


United States and Canada, but only T. maritima, has been consumed 

by ducks in significant quantities. 
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ALISMACEAE: ARROWHEADS. DELTA DUCKPOTATO 

Sagittaria: Arrowheads, delta duckpotato, wapato (pIs. 40-44; figs. 87-40). 

Val'l.te. - Excellent locally in the case of Sagittaria platy
phylla/ fair locally in S. heterophylla, S. C1meata and S. latifolia/ 
probably slight in other 
species. 

parts oonswmed. - The 
tubers; the use of seeds 
(achenes) is slight. 

I dentifioation.-Members 
of the genus Sagittaria are 
ratherdiverse in appearance 
but uniform in having 
white flmvers in 'whorls of 
three and some'what succu
lent leafstalks marked with 
cross veins. The I e a f 
blades vary from arrow 
shaped, as' in S. oUlJwata 
(pl. 43, A and 0) a11(l S. 
lati/olia (pI. 40, C) , to ellip
tic, in S. 7JlatY1Jliylla (pI. 
41), and linear, in S. subu
lata (131. 43, D). lrIGt:RE 3G.-Range of PI'igloo/zin tnuZ'itima. 

Environment.-Sagit.tarias are, in the main, fresh-water plants, 
but some species endure mild degrees of brackishness. A few grow 
largely 0'1.' entirely submerO'ed, but the more common types are 
found in marshes or on mud flats as well as in shallow water along 

the margins of lakes and 
streams. 

Propagation.-By tubers, 
by plants, or by seed. 

Sagittaria platyphylla: Delta 
duckpotato (pl. 41; fig. 87). 

The delta duckpotato is 
probably the only sagittaria 
of primary importance as a 
duck food. Its tubers (pIs. 
41, B, and 44, A) are of 
moderate size and occur at 
shallow depths and hence 
are much used in their lim
ited native habitat along 
the Gulf coast. Duckpota
toes as a group constitute FIGURE 3i.--Rnllge of Sagittaria platyp1z.ylla. 
less that 1 percent (0.94) of 

the total food (table 3), and more than haH of this item consists of 
the delta duckpotato. 

http:Val'l.te
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Sagitts.ria heterophyIla: Arrowhead (pI. 42; fig. as). 
Sagittaria heterophylla, a common species of arrowhead, normally 

grows in shallow water or in marshes of soft mud, and since its tubers 
are of medium size they are frequently available as duck food. 
As implied by the scientific name the leaves of this plant are 

extremely variable ranging 
from linear or elliptic to 
arrow shaped. 
Sagittaria weatherbiana. 

In the strongly acid water 
of the Dismal Swamp, in 
southeastern Virginia and 
adjacent North Carolina, a 
species (Sagittaria, 'weather
biaflWt) , recently described 
by Fernald (~2, pp. 387
389), produces tubers simi
lar to those of S. platy
p1uylla and S. heter'ophylla. 
This plant is worthy of 
careful study as a possible 
source of duck food in 
darkly s t a i ned shaded 

FIGURH 38.-Ullnge or Srtgittaria TletcroplLvlla. waters of the Southeast. 

Sagittaria cuneata (S. arifolia) and S. latifolia: Arrowheads, duckpotatoes 
(pIs. 43-44; figs. 39-40). 

These are the two common species of arrowhead-leaved duckpota
toes, or wapatos. Theil' tubers (particularly those of Sagitt{JJl'ia 
lati/olia) in cl i n e to be 
rather I a l' g e (see pI. 44 
showing relative s i z e of 
tubers of S. lati/oZia and 
S. platyphylZa) for duck 
consumption, andordinarily 
they are buried too deeply 
to be readily available un
less in. soft mud. Though 
both plants are plentiful in 
many parts of the country 
their tubers have been used 
in significant quantity in 
only a, fe.w instances, and 
therefore it appears that 
the high regard that has 
been accorded them as duck 
foods has not been fully 
~erited. Sagitta1iamtneata FIGURE 39.-Uange of Sagittaria Cllllcata. 
IS usually a lower plant 
than S. la.ti/olia. and its tubers average smaller, but the most reliable 
means of identification is by the seed: The seeds of S. cuneata have a 
minute suberect beak (pI. 43, B), whereas in S. latifolia the beak is 
long and either horizontal or diagonal. 
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Other species of Sagittaria. 

Other speci-es of Sagittaria, including the linear-leaved S. 8UO'/.(,

lata and S, cristata, may be useful as duck foods, but at pres
ent their status is uncer
tain. 

Lophotocarpns calycinus (pI. 45; fig.
41). 

R e c e n t field observations 
along the Illinois and Missis
sippi Rivers indicate that the 
seeds (achenes) of the large, 
arrowhead-leaved plant Lopho
tocarpu,s ca1.ycinu,s are eaten 
commonly by shoal-water ducks 
and may be of considerable local 
value. The head of seeds pro
tected by the enfolding calyx: 
appears to persist intnct longer 
than in Sa.gittm·ia. nml therefore 
may be more available for 
consumption. 

Damasonium californicum (fig. 
42). 

Value.-Locally fair; in FIGI:ItE 40.-Range of Sauittaria latifolia. 
spite of an extremely re
stricted distribution fairly large quantities of the seeds of Dama.'wnium~ 
have been recorded from two duck stomachs in one California locality 

Lake Erie marshes neal' Toledo, 

(Chico). 
PaNs consumed. - The seeds (achenes). 

Identification. - Darna
.wniwn is somewhat similar 
to its relative, watel'plan
titin (Alisma), but differs 
in having fringed flowers 
and long-beaked seeds. 

Envi?'O'J1;rnent. - Shallow 
water or mud. 

ProJ)a.qation.-By trans
plants or by seed. 

nUToMACEAE: FLOWERING-RUSH 

Bntomu. umbollatu.: 
(pI. 46, B). 

Flowering-rush 

'l'he flowering-rush, a Euro
pean immigrant, bas become lo
cally abundant on the St. Law
rence River and at the southern 
end of Lake Champlain, and 
recently has been found in the 

FII:.'rltE 41.-Rangc of gl'I1t1S LophotocU/"])U8. 
Ohio. Current investigations 

indicate that it may prove to be a useful duck food. The plant pro
duces numerous slender corms at shallow depths. A llumher of these 
corms constituted about half the contents of a green-winged teal stomach 
collected late in October 1935 just I.:urth of the Lake Champlain beds. The 
plant can be readily propagated by corms, rootstocks, or seeds. 
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HYDROCHARITACEAE: WILDCELERY, FROGBIT, WATERWEEDS 

Halophila engelmannii (pI. 46. Al. 

It appears probable that Halophila t'llgelmannii, a marine plant of Florida 
and Texas coasts, is fed upon by ducl,s, but substantiating evidence is wanting. 

Halophila. is distinct in haYing 
its oblanceolate or elliptic, ser
rulate leayes in whorls of fiye. 

Anacharis (Elodea): W ate r
weeds (pI. 47; fig. 43). 

Value.-Generally slight. 
Though waterweeds have 
wiele distribution and are 
rather COlllmon, they pro
duce seeds rarely, and the 
records of their occurrence 
in duck stomachs are infre
quent. A. redhead collected 
on the Potomac River, how
ever, contained nearly 600 
of these seeds, which formed 
half the stomach contents. 

FIGURE 42.-Range of DClIIW80llil/tn cnli/omiCI/III. B e c au s e the plants are 
grown easily and rapidly

they are useful as a "salad" course for captive or other grain-fed
ducks. 

Paj}'ts con.S'wned.-The sl'eds (smaH fruits) and ]eayes. 
Identification. - 'Water

weeds resemble naiad:.; (Na
jas) in several respectR. but 
the leaves differ in not be
ing broadened at the base. 

Envi?'onment. - 1Vater
weeds grow submerged at 
various depths in freRh 
water-generally 011 11lucky 
bottoms. 

P1'opagation.-By trans
planting f rag m e 11 t s of 
growing plants. The stems 
root rea el i 1y in water. 
They grow rapidly, and 
since they sometimes be
come.soclense as to choke out 
othe.rvegetationtheyshould 
be introduced only "'here 
more valuable aquatic spe FWUIIE ·Ia.-Ranga of genl1~ A IlClclwris. 
cies cannot thrive. 

Species.-Thel'e are several species ill the genus Anacharia, but A. 
oanadensis (pI. 47, A) and A. occidentalis (pI. 47, B) are the most 
common. 
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ValIisneria spiralis: 6 Wildcelery (pl. 48; fig. 44). 

Val~w.-Excellent; a, large southern form (pl. 48, D) common in 
spring-fed streams and lakes of the Gulf coast from Florida, to 
LouisIana does not seem to be so valuable as the northern type (pI. 
48. A and 0) . The southern 
fow hus been found with 
all abnndlUlce of mature 
fruit during late December 
in Sumter County, Fla.; in 
the North the fruits matnre 
from September to early 
Noyember. 

Parf8 consumed. - The 
undergrOtU1cl parts and the 
leaves and podlike fruits. 

lclentification.-Thetape
like leaves and tl1e spirally 
coiled, slender stalks on 
which the elongate fruits 
are borne S('1'\'e as distin
guish ing charaders. 

E1ll'il'Olll71("nt, - \Vildcel
cry gro\\'s in fresh water at. FIGt:lw H.-Runge' of l'al!isllcrill 8/litlllis. 

de pt hs of 1 to 5 feet or more 
and occurg submerged or with the upper part of its lea yes float
ing at the slIl'face, The plants thrin> in water having a sluggish 
CUL'l'ent and appear t,o make the bpst growth on bottoms hi\-ing 
a large proportIOn of :-:ancl 01' coarsp silt. 

The greatest beds in the 
country are founel in the 
fresh-water sections of tlle 
tidal streams along the A.t
lantic Coastal Plain. In the 
Potomac Riyer they extend 
elownstream from the fresh
water section to a point 
'where the salt content, dur
ing the average growing 
season, is about 18 to 28 per
cent of normal sea, salinity. 
Bomn (6) has shown exper
imenta.lly that wildcelery 
('ould not be grown success
funy in concentrations of 
sea, water greater than 12 
percent or in water with a 

ll'lGt:l'IIE .!;J.-Range of LillmoiJilllll S/lollyia, total concentration of salts 
greater than 0,5 percent. 

P1'opa{/atio71,-By seeds, winter budf:, or by transplanting sprouted 
portions of the rootstock 

• This specific name Is considered by soml~ lJotalli~tl'. \0 apply only to the European form 
of VaZlis/l/Jria. 
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ThalJUl.ia testudinum: Turtlegrass (pI. 49). 

Turtlegrass (Thala88ia) is frequently associated with Oymodocea. and Halo
dille in coastal waters of the Gulf region, and recent field investigations 
indicate that it bas some yalue as a duck food. Its leaves are somewl:at 
similar to those of eclgrass but are coarser and more firm. 

Limnobium spongia: l!'rogbit 
(pI. 50; fig. 45). 

Value. - :Fair lO'cally; 
though frO' g bit O'ccurs 
throughout the South, it has 
been recorded from duck 
stomachs in significant per
centages only in A\'oyelles 
Parish, La. 

Pal't8 c('11.1J1lm~d. - The 
many-seeded fruit. 

Identification. - The 
heart-shaped outlines of the 
leaf blades of frogbit, to
gether with the pad of 
spongy, purplish - colored 
tissue on the lower side of 

FIGt:ltE 4G,-HlIlIgP of Glyert'in stt'int.(I. floating leaves, are adequate 
for identification. 

En vironment.-The plants float on the surface of fresh-water 
ponds and swamps or grow Oil m\ldd~ bottoms fro111 wl~ich the water 
has receded. They withstand a consIderable degree of shade. 

P'i'opagation.-By yonng 
plants ;;prouted from the 
prostrate floating stems or 
rootstocks, and probably by 
seed. 
GRAMINEAE: WILDRICE. WILD 

MILLETS. CEHEALS 

Glyceria striata: ::\Iallllagra:;;f; 
(pI. 51; fig, 4G). 

Value.-Fair. 
Parts C011811111(,(Z. - The 

seeds (grains). 
ldentification.-It is im

possible satisfactorily to 
characterize grasses "'ithout 
reference to technical de
tails. Mannagrass (pI. 51) 
is generally 1 to 3 feet tall 
and has flat leayes, some of FIG!;IlI; H.-Hlln!;!' of Flllmillca {CstIlcllcca.
which may be submerged. 

Ent'b·onment.-Shttllm\' fresh-water ponds, bogs, marshes, and III 
moist soil; often thri\'ing in considerable shade. 

Propagation.-By division of root chunps or by seeds. 

http:ThalJUl.ia
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Related 8pecies.-Sevel'al other species of Glyce1>ia occur in marshy 
places, but G. str'iata is the only one with a record of considerable use 
by ducks. 
Fluminea fcstucacea: Whit etop (pI. 52 ; lig . .j 7). 

Seeds of whitetop han' b('('n re<:orded from stomach examinations from only 
one locality, Oak Lak(', l\[auitohn, but it may w('ll 1)(' that within its limited 
range, the plant is used cOllsid
l'rably, particularly iu sunlllJ('l'. 
Us seeds ripen allti fall by mi<1
jul~-, h(,llce summer studips of 
the feeding actiYities of ducks 
in the northel'll llrnirie hre('(1in~ 
Irrouuds nre necessary for a de
tel'lnination of thiH plant's true 
"alue. 

Eragrostis: LO"egrass, tronlgrllss. 

Though Ihe gPllus Era!/r08lis 
is large amI some of its slledl's 
a I'e plentiful in nH'ado\\'s or 
lowlands thnt nrc Hulljec/ to 
,,('asollal inuudations, tiJp "alne 
of the group for duck food 
lI"uallJ' appears to be slight. 
'l'he se('tls or sllikl'lers were 
found to be an important pint'ail 
food llear St. Charles, ~'\.rk., and 
W('1:e recOI'd('d in snmll quantity 
fl'om thr\'(' othc'l' lo('alitie". l~u:t'lm 'J~,-Hall!;(t of !!,"III1S Di,./icltlis. 

Along till' Jllillois Ril'er thl' 

('0111111011 Slll'ci('s E. "11/JIIoi(/(,N i,.: IW()\\'I1 hy I hI' 11:1111(' "I(,lllgl'a",," lind is ('oll;;ideJ'l'd 

II fnil' food foJ' ShOIlI-watl'l' dlll'l\I' \\'11('11 III(' /IIoi,,(' dl'llJ'I'~"i()II" ill which it thril'('ii 

lUI' llooupll in fall h~' high ",nlpl'. 

Distichlis: ~lIltgTlISH (pI. i):1, 
IiI;. ·IS), 

ralul'.-Locally fair. 
Pa]'t8 con.~llll1.ed. - The 

Heeds (grains). 
Jde71tijl<,atio'/l.-In com

bination, t.he following fea
tllres are fairly diagnostic: 
Creepi ng scaly rootstocks; 
numerous dh'ergent, som('
what involute (in-rolled) 
kaves Oil erect. branches; 
and short, dense panicles. 
These are I' a t 11 e r rigid 
grasses and average about 
1 foot in height. 

Enlll1'o-nment. - Sal t 
grasses gro w on alkaline 

lCIGUlIIJ 4D,-nllll);() of Sprll·thlll. altcl"lli/lorll, flats or in semidry salt 
marshes. 

Pl'opagation.-By means of rootstocks and probably by seeds. 
Species.-Distichlis spicata is the common saltgrass of coastal 

marshes, whereas D. st7icta and D. de;ntata are confined largely to 
inland alkaline areaS of the 'Vest. 

http:con.~llll1.ed
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Hordeum posillum: Little barley. 

Though an annual grass of widespread distribution, little barley probably 
is ordinarily unavailable as food for ducks because it does not thrive on lands 
that are permanently marshy. Records of its use ar(' confined to La ,Junta, Colo., 
where its grains were taken in large quantity by gadwalls and by baldpates 
(wigeons). '1'he plants resemble small editions of cultivated barley and are 
also similar to HOT-Ileum nOcl081111!, except thut the latt('r is perennial. 

Leptochlos fsscicularis: Sprangletop (pI. 54). 

Limited stomach data and some field evidence indicate that the marsh or 
aquatic grass sprnngletop may be of considerable local value as a duck food in 
Louisiana and in the lower Mississippi r('gion. It thri\'(~s best in semidry 
marsh('s or dry Inke b('ds. Its seeds arc smail but numerous and readily avail
nbIe. l!'urUl('r study of its consumption will be dcsirllble. 

Spartina: C'ordgrasses (pIs. 55
57 and 127, B ; fig. 49). 

Val'ue. - Usually slight, 
locally fair. 

Pal't.'f con.sumed. - The 
seeds (grains). The root
stocks of Spm'tina alte1'ni
flora are a valuable source 
of food for geese ancl also 
are eaten by brant. 

Identification. - The 
compact, oblong - linear, 
one-sided spikes arrangecl 
altel'l1ately on the inflores
cence arc characteristic of 
tlH'. cOl'dgrasses. The leaf 
margins are often involute 
(in-rolled). 

FWrlu; JO.--- Run);e of Lee/'sict ory::oides. EQlJVil'(}nn~ellt.-Menlbers 
of the genus Spartina com

pose u, yery large proportion of the yegetation on brackish coastal 
marshes. S. patelt.,~ furnishes most of the salt-meadow hay along the 
Atlantic coast, and 8. aLtel'1lijlol'a, known locally as tide grass, is usu
ally restricted to the lower sections and outer borders of the marshes, 
where it is subject to regular inundation by the tides. In addition, two 
species 1l1habit meadows ullclmarshes of the interior. 

P1'opagation.-By perennial rootstocks in the useful species, and 
probably by seed. 

Species.-SIJal'tiJlla z}atens, a slender, few-spiked form, and 8. 
alternij{om, a somewhat coarser plant, dominate milch of the marsh
lanel along the Altuntic and Gulf coasts. In the same range occurs 
S. C1j'no81tl'oides, which is a giant type with many spikes and grows 
commonly on the eelges of sloughs, canals) and l?onds. S. spa1'tinae 
and S. balcel'i are tn'fted plunts- of the Gulf regIOn, the former dis
tinguished by its erect anel tightly appressecl spikes and the latter by 
its large tussocks 'with long, l1fll'l'OW ch:ooping leaves. S. gmcili8 and 
S. pectinatct are the two inland speCIes, the former, comparatively 
slender, being the more common occupant of alkali areas. S. leiantha 
is the Pacific coast representative. 
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Leersia oryzoides: Rice cutgrass (pI. 58; fig. 50). 

Value.-Fair to locally good. This plant formecl more than. one
fifth of the food of 87 milllards collected during November in the 
flood plain along the Illinois River. Small quantlties of the seeds of 
Leei'sia vi?'ginicrt and L. lentic'UZaris also have been recorded fro111. 
duck stomachs, but these species appear to be of only slight import
ance as duck foods. 

Parts ('on.~umed.-The rootstocks and seeds (grains). 
ldentification.-The finely saw-edged leaves and the broad, flat 

spikelets are characteristic. 
Environment.-Rich, moist ~Joil in bottom lands of rivers, fresh

water marshes, and swamps. Rice cutgrass is particularly adapted 
to growth ill1l1arshes that dry out during Ow latter part of the grow
ing season an(l are at times 
8uhjectpd to sever<, flooding. 

P1'opagation. - B)' root·
stocks or by seeds. 

Zizania: Willlric(' (pIs. 59-01; 
fig. fi1). 

Value.-Excellent. 
Pal'ts (?on.~IIIJI('(l. ~ The 

Reeds (grains). 
Identificatloll.-The par

titioned enTity of the stem 
(pI. 61), the lOllg l"odlik(l 
seeds (pI. 60, B), and the 
cliifel'entiation of the 111
/101'(,8(,(,11ce into s('pamll> 
staminate and pistillat<' 
portions (pI. 59, B) are,
distillctive. It is one of Fwt'nI, :.il.-RH l1!l"(' of Zizauill (/qllu/ica (in<"lmling

Yllricty (/UUlIstiro/i/l.)
the. best. know11 of North 
AnlPrican wild-duck foods and han be(>11 widely pnhlish('d upon (8, 
tJ, 17, 44, 'f{]). 

Enl'h·onment.-Ic1eal conditions for wildrice growth include shallow 
freshwater a few inches to 2 or ;:\ feet d(>cp, ,,-itll sufficient circulation 
to prewnt stagnancy, and a bottom composed of fairly deep muck or 
fine soft silL AIOJlg the fresh-wat<'l' s(>ctions of tidal streams it is 
often founel thriving in marshes from which the surfnce water is 
drained completely twice a day during norma] low tide. 

The beds of the broad-leaved form of wilc1rice along thp Potomac 
RiYer extend dOwllstl'pam from the fresh-water section to a point 
where the salt content is equi-mlent to about 2 to 3.5 percent of normal 
sea salinity during the average growing seasOll, but at the lower limit 
during dry seasons the plants are frequently destroyed by increased 
brackishness. )Yater brackish enough for the salt to be tasted may 
be considered unsuitable for the propagation of this fresh-water 
plant. Scofield (76, 7). 8) states that when water is appreciably salty 
to the taste it is unsuited for the growth of wj}c1rice. 

Propagati.on.-By seeds, broadcast in fall or early spring. 
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Species.-Zizania aquatica is the larger form of wildrice with 
large leaves (frequently an inch or more wide) and with compara
tively narrow grains. It is most abundant along the Atlantic coast 
but is locally common also in the interior as far north as the southern 

half of Minnesota and Wis
("onsin. Z. aquatica var. an
m(-8tifolia, sometimes called 
northern wildrice (most 
abundant near the Cana
d ian border, bnt extending 
southward to New York 
and Nebraska), is a smaller 
plant with comparatively 
llarrow leaves (generally 
Jess than lutl£ an inch ,,-ide), 
thicker grains, and firmer, 
prominently nerved glumes 
that prior to maturity are 
usually nearly white. 

Zizania temana, a peren
lIial species, with prostrate 
01' decumbent stems, is 

FIGl;1!1'l 5:!.-nange of P"8J)alulll. di.~tlc"u/ll. known only from the vicin
ity of San Marcos, Tex., 

where it grows in rapidJy £lowing water. At present its value to 
ducks is unknown. but eff()l'ts are being made to ascertain its useful
ness alld adaptnbiiity to growth elsewhere. 

Pasl'aium (piS. (j2-(j;~; /igs. 52
53). 


r alue.-Local1y fail' to 
good and occasionally eaten 
in large quantities, more 
than 2,600 seeds of P. bo.<i
ciamt1n having been eaten 
by a manaI'd collected dur
ing December in etlstel'l\ 
Louisiana. 

Parts con.<;-umed. - The 
seeds (grains). 
ldentification.-Pa.~pal/lln 

seeds (in their enclosing
gIumes) are usually somc
what hemispheric and are. 
generally flattened on olle 
side and convex on the 

FlfWln: [i:l.-Hllnge of }'1I-',lfI1UIII hOSt'iIl/IIIIII.
other. Ordinarily they are 
broader (mo1'(' nearly circnlar) than in the closely l'elatNl g-rasHes 
Panirl.llln and Erltinoclllo{[. 

Environment.-The species of P((<~JiallMn that are useful as duck 
food occur on moist ground or in marshes in the South. P. b08cia
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nU11l, is of value principally in moist places that are flooded onlv 
after the end of the growing season. P. distichum, grows eithel' 
in moist .places or shallow fresh water aml at times has been 
found thrIving in moderately bl'llckish or alkaline soils. 

P1'opagation. - By root

stocks or stolons, except in 

the case of P. b08cianulIl. 

which requires seed plant~ 

ing. 


SpeC'ie8.-Paspalll7n bos
cianwn (pI. 63), known as 
bull paspalum, is a purplish 
or brownish annual species 
with brown seeds. P. dis
tiCh.~l1n, known as knot
grass (p1. (2), and the 
closely related P. '1.'agina
twn have been recorded 
from Louisiana duck stom
achs, and the former species 
is a,'ailnblr for lise in. the 
irrigated alkali nreas of the 
South west and California. FIGr:It~: ii4.-Hunge of PUlliclI1II dicilotomi/lorlllll. 

Panicum (pI. G4; fig. 54). 

rralue.-Fair. 

Part8 (,oll.~lImed.-Thr sercls (!!rains) in enclosing glumes. 


I dentificatioll. - A large 
and di,'erse genus in which 
the seeds resemble those of 
P((.~palllm and EchilwcMoa 
but are generally bicom'ex, 
narrower, and pointed. 

Ent'ironmenf.- Panimtm, 
habitats range from dry 
soil to lHlua.tic (fresh
water) situations. 

Propagation. -All the 
species valued as duck food 
are nnnuals anel require 
plnnting by seed. 

Specie8.-Yarions species 
of PwLic1.lJn have. been eaten 
in small qua n tit Y by 
clucks. Fall panicum (P. 

FIGCIIE 5i).-UlllIge of Bell,illochloa CO/OIIIIIII. dicllOf01nijlo;'um) , which is 
comparatiyely outstanding 

in value, thrives particularly well in low places that are floOQcd after 
the end of the growing season. Maiclencane (P. ltem,ito'lnon) , a 
common emergent aquatic or marsh plant in the South, flowers 

7fl52:;e~:lfl-4 
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early and but rarely has any seeds at the time when northern ducks 

arrive. Switchgrass (P. t'il'gat1l!m) has widespread occurrence on 

the outer margill of marsh!:'s but is not significant as a duck food, 


Echinochloa: Wild mill(>t (pIs. 
G;}-OO and 121, A i figs. 5~"ii). 

Yalu('.-Excellent. 
Pa1't8 consumed.- The 

s!:'eds (grains eliclosed in 
glumes). 

Identijication.-Wild mil
lets are rather coarse an
nual grasses with flat leaves •
and fairly dense panicles. 
The yarious species and va
rieties are diverse in ap
pearance, particularly as re
gards presence and length 
of awns. The seeds resem
ble those of Panicll1n and 
Pa8palwn but have a more 
pronounced hump on the 
rounded back and a more 
tapering apex. 

E1Wil'O"Illi1(,ld.-Val'iolls moist or marshy places-generally in 
fresh-water situations but sometimes in the presence of mild brack
ishness or alkalinity. \Vilcl millets are abundant rice-field weeds 
and t h r i v e palticularly 
well in soils that are sub
merged by a few inches of 
"water during the early part 
or the growing ~eason but 
are exposed later in tIl(' 
Rtul1mer and autumn. 

P1'opagation.-By seeds. 

Echinochloa colonum (Ill. U:i. 
Ai Jig. 55). 

This is occasionally an im
portant cluck food of the 
southern rice fields. It is lL 
comparatively smull species 
with rather narrow JellYeS 
and with smooth (awnless) 
spikelets arranged in about \ 

four rows on nearly vertical 
branches of the panicle. FIl1t:ltE 57.-Rnnge of Ecilillocllloa 'Ifu/teri. 

Echinochloa crusgalli (incluSl\'(> of I':lrieti('s) : Burllyard grnss, Jnpanes(> mill(>[, 
billion-dollnr grass (pIs. G5, Band 0, 66, A, and 121, A 

J
' fig. 56). 

The widespread, common type of wild millet sometimes called 
barnyard grass (Erllillo('hloa ()J'u8{falli) is the most important species 
of its gellus and ranks as one of the best duek-food plants of slml
low marshes and moist soils. Usually the panicle appears bristly 
bee'ause of its awns 01' hairs but some Yal'ieties are nearly or quite 
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smooth. In the Northern States a small seeded form (val'. mitis), 
with short-awned fruit, predominates around the borders of 
marshes, and a nearly a wlliess form (-mr. /l'wnentacea) , known 
locally as Japanese mil
let and billion-dollar 
grass, is occasionally 
found escaped fronl. 
cultivation along the 
borders of fresh-water 
areas. 

Echiitochloa walteri (ph;. 
65, D, anti GG, B; fig. 57). 


A ~arge species that 

occasIOnally reache,') a 

height of more than 9 

feet in the Southeastern 

States and is usually 

hairy and long-awned. 

The seeds ar(' smaller 

than in E. cJ'usqalli and 

of less importance as 

a duck food. It fre

quent ly is abundant in 

mildly brackish parts 

of southern marshes 

and in the yicinity of 

the Great Lakes. aiHI it 

isoccasional along otlwl' 

inland fresh-water sit

uations. 

Other species of Echino


chloa. 


EcllinocMoa c J' /I N 

pal'011z-s of the Gulf re

gion and H. l)(lZudigena 

of l!'lorida have not yet 

been recol'clecl as cluck 

:foods.
• 
Set a ria (Chaetochloa): 

Pigeongrasses (figs. ;;8
ijl) . 

•• y a.l1l e. - Generall y 
slight, but locally faii· 
to good; apparently 

86156Mtaken chiefly in tempo FIGUltB ;:;S.-Sctarin IlltCSVCII8, X 4t.; seeds X -I.
rarily flooded fields. 

Pa1'ts con.n17ned.-The seeds (grains enclosed in glumes). 
Identificati01L.-The bristly, bottlebrllsh type of inflorescence is 

fairly distinctive. The seeds are strongly marked by many trans
verse wrinkles. 

Envir01L11tent.-Variolls moist places, such as meadows, cultivated 
fields, and grassy marains of ponds and lakes. 

Propagation.-,.Chiefty by seed; Setw'ia genicuZ.ata by rootstocks. 
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Specie8.-The seeds of S. htte8cen8 and S. Vi1'idis are the only ones 
that have been noted in duck stomachs. The former are larger and 
have been used more extensively. 

Cereal crops: Rice, corn, sor· 
ghum, barleJ', wheat, oats. 

A large proportion of 
the gmin eaten by ducks in 
certain localities has repre
sented bait (particularly 
in the case of corn and 
wheat), but a far larger 
share of the grain con
sumption has resulted from 
gleaning activities by mal
lards and pintails in har
yested fields. 

The crops most fre
quently gleaned are rice, 
corn, and sorghum, though 
barley and alfalfa (a 
legume) have both been

PIGt"HE ;)n.~Uallgc of Sctarin lutcsccllH. 
used in large quantities 

near the Salton Sea, Calif., by various species of shoal-water ducks. 
'Vith few exceptions, stomach records of whetlt and oats have been 
based on bait rather than on gleaned seed. In the Prairie States 
and Michigan, however, during rainy seasons clucks are frequently 
known to glean such grains 
(and bnclnvjwat n, 1so) 
from stubble fields. 

Oryza sativa: Ric!' (til;. (iO). 

Rice farming not on1\' 
furnishes ducks with all 
abundant source of rel
ished food (waste rice) , 
but in addition it ftlyors 
the growth of weeds that 
a.re excellent duck foods, 
notably wild millet, red 
rice. and snulrbyeeds. 

The chief centers of rice 
production are in en.stern 
Arkansas, coastal Louis
iana tlnd Texas, and tjl(' 
SacraJnent{) Valley of Cl1li- l~IGunE GO.-Areas of ricl' production in the United .. 1 Stlltes.forma, anc each of these 
sections is recognized as an important duck-concentration area. 
Fvl'r:uer1y the coastal sections of South Carolina and Georgia. were 
partIcularly attractiye to waterfowl because of their extensive rice 
plantations, but these passed out of existence about 25 years ago. 
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In Louisiana and Texas a considerable proportion of the rice con
sumed by ducks is the red variety. This is a . veed very closely re
lated to cultivated rice and is considered one OT the worst rice-field 
pests in the United States because it ripens and shatters earlier than 
the cultivated rice. Although a good food, its dark color renders it 
objectionable to the American trade, which demands white rice. In 
many areas the feeding activities of mallards are reported to have 
been an important factor in controlling this weed. 

Rice screenings have been used to some extent as bait in Louisiana 
and Arkansas, and in the Southeastern States small plots of culti
vated rice have occasionally been planted and left unharvested to 
attract waterfowl-at present an illegal practice. 

Zea mays: Corn. 

Prior to the curtailment of the 1msportsmanlike practice of bait
ing waterfowl on shooting grounds, corn 'was more widely used than 
any other cereal for this 
pur p 0 s e. Consequently 
numerous stomach records 
have indicated the use of 
corn as bait in various parts 
of the country, but a num
ber of records from West
.	ern States show that corn 
has been gleaned from har
vested or hogged-off fields. 
Mallards are known to feed 
occasionally 011 ;::tanding 
corn in flooded areas. 

Sorghum vu\gal"e: Sorghulll, 

Dwnrf milo (fig. (1). 


In the Panhanclle sections 
of Texas and Oklahoma, FIGUREl 61.-.\reus of grain-sorghum prodUction in 
sorghum is the main item the United Stutes. 

of food of -the thousr~Jlds of mallards that concentrate there every 
winter. Their habit of feeding on sorghum has brought numerous 
complaints from farmers who have neglected to harvest and store 
the crop as soon as ripe, or who, because of weather conditions, have 
been unable to do so. 

Ducks undoubtedly relish the grains of all kinds of sorghums, but 
the variety known as Dwarf milo appears best adapted to waterfowl 
use. The short stature of the plant is an asset if the crop is to be 
left in the field for ducks to harvest. It is also claimed that this 
variety is particularly tolerant of drought and neglect. 

CYPERACEAE: CHUFA, BULRUSHES, SPIKERUSHES, SEDGES 

Cyperus (pIs. 67-69 j fig. 62). 

Value.-Excellent locally on flood lands; slight to fair, generally. 
Parts consumea.-The tuberous structures of (!1/perU8 esculentus 

(and possibly of other species) are used extensivel) in certain locali
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ties; the seeds (achenes) have frequently been taken in small quan
tities. 

Identifioation.-The inflorescence (fruiting portion) usually con

sists of numerous rigid branchlets bearing flattened spikelets in either 

a spreading or sometimes a compact arrangement on a triangular 

(or rarely round) stalk. Usually there are three or more leaflike 

bracts radiating from the base of the inflorescence. 


En·vironment.-Marshes, moist soils, and low areas subject to pe

riodic inundation. 


P,/'opagation.-By tubers, corms, or rootstocks in the perennial 

species; by seeds in the annual. 


Cyperus esculentus: Cbufa, ground almond 	(pIs. G7-GS; fig. G:.!). 

The tubers of chufas (often known by the name "ground al
mond") have provided. much food to ducks in situations subject to 


seasonal flooding. In a se

ries of gullets of 11 pintails 

and 3 mallards collected in 

the fall of 1935 at Cata

houla, Lake, La., nearly 94: 

percent of the total contents 

consisted of chufa tubers, 

most of the gullets contain-. 

ing more than 300 each. 

In the Illinois and Missis

sippi River bottoms excel

lent growths of chufa, have 

been noted producingtubers 

in dry lake beds after the 

water had disappeal'edlate 

in July (pI. 68, B); when 

submerged by fall rains 

they form valuable feeding 


FIGl;nE G2.-HIlIlg'C of C})PCI'IIS C.q(,II/CIlCUS. 	 grounds for shoal-water 

ducks. Nurserymen recom


mend that chub tubers be planted in fairly sandy soils between 
April 1 and June 15 in the proportion of about 1 bushel per acre 
and at a depth of about 1 inch. 

to 
Other species of Cyperus. 

Seeds of Cypel'u8 8t1'i[j08U.~ (p1. 69), C. jeJ'(tm, C. e;'ythrol'hiz08, C. 
hoch.stetteri, and numerous other species have frequently been used 
by ducks in RmaH or moderate quantities in various parts of the 
continent, but they rarely constitute an important source of food. 
Seeds of C. el'yth1'odLiz08, however, were found to be an important 
winter food of 11 chIcks of 4: species collected in the ,\Vhite River 
bottoms, Ark., in December 1936. 

Eleocharis: SpikcruslH'S (pis. 70-7-./; figs. 63-67). 

VaZue.-Fair to good (locally excellent) ; the square-stemmed and 
the jointed spikerushes arc of special value in the Southeastern and 
Gulf States. 
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Parts consurned.-The seeds (achenes). In EZeochal'is parvula the 
tuberous structures on the roots are eaten. 

I dentifioation..-Spikerushes are characterized by unbranched, leaf. 
less stems (culms) topped by a single spike. The seeds bear a special 
caplike structure (the tubercle) . Many spedes lur'\(~ a minutely retic
ulated seed coat. 

Environment.-"M.ost of the species of Eleocharis occur in moist, 
marshy situations, but several kinds grow emergent in shallow water 
and a few are normally submerged. Sewral sl)('cies, including E. 
palllst'l'is, E. 7)al'mtla, E. alb ida, E. 1'·oste71ata. and E. cellulosa tolerate 
It moderate degree of brackishness or allml1nity, but on the whole the 
genns is 1110re characteristic of fresh-water places. 

Propagation.-The more valuable species are mostly perennial, and 
propagation by means of rootstocks is recomnwuded in the absence 
of data. on seed-germina
tion requirements. 

Eleocharis equisetoides Hna E. 

interstincta: J ointccl spike

l'uslJes (pI. 70; fig. 03). 


The jointed spikerushes 

are comparatively coarse, 

tall (2 to 3 feet high) 

species with larger seeds 

than most. other mem iY21'S 

of the genus. The, soft. 

cross-partitioned stems (pI. 

70, B) are marked on the 

surface by encircling rings 

nt. fairly regular interynls. 

In Eleoclwl'i8 intel'stincta, 

the rings (joints) are close 

together near the tOl) of the 

plant (pI. 70, .A) ; whereas 
 Fml"llE Ga.-Rnngp of Eleocllllri.~ equ;seloides.
in the closely l' e I ate d 
species E. equisetoides, the internlls between rings indine to be 
greater. Both species gro\y in fresh-water marshes of the South
eastern and GuU States. E. equi8etoides has ])ro\'ed to he a yaluahle. 
cluck food in the region extend ing from northern Florida to westem 

• 	 Louisiana; it is somewhat to·lel'ant. of s!tade. E. illtel'stillda is C'Olll 

paratiyely local in distribution and therefore is restricted jn 
utillty. 

Eleocharis quadrangulata: Squarestell1 f:pikcJ'ush (pI. 'il; fig. 6-l1. 

The squarestem spikerush is an important fresh-marsh waterfowl 
food of the Atlantic and Gulf Coastal Plain, where its seeds ha,.p, 

been found in the stomachs of nearly a dozen species of ducks. It is 
a rather robust plant ,,,ith larger seeds than nlOst other spikerushes 
and with four-angled (01' rarely three-angled) stems 2 to 3% feet. 
high. It should not be confused with the Jess ntluable slrnder, tl'i
nuglestem spikerush (E. 1'Oooinsii). The sql1al'e-st{'mmed species fre
quently produces small white tubers with a texture similar to that of 
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the potato, and these are also of some value as a waterfowl food. The 

plant generally grows in water less than 18 inches deep, but it

,,-ill wIthstand total emergence for considerable periods if the soil 

remains wet. Important beds luwe been found as far north as Dela


ware, but the seeds have 

been noted in greatest num


/l"~~~<~<\1' v<;~ '\ 
~\'-~~ ......... '" bers in stomachs of black 


~ (,~{;;-~.st/'.~!J )7:L~ '~ ducks, pintails, and teals
-- \ , "",~,~
~',J. I -.r"V>'~ collected along the Santee 


Ri'-er in South Carolina 

, J' \ ('...~J Or 

and along the Gulf coast. 
~~" 1"'~~Lr·'·~0~.. 
~ ~ 

) / ! ~, .I ~~-.,:;:f!""',,;:,
it., " '<-,\ " l~' p,.:..== ~- Eleocharis parvula: Dwarf • 
f~ '" ,A!f?Q spikerush (pi. 72,.1; fig. 65). 

(':;j\T-:~' ,k! ' :/)~ l)oTI)~ia~d~~tsf~~dr~l~~~i~
I ~', "-;-' /.#
\ I /'" \_--;J) ons regions and grows best 

\.L......; r--"",,\/;, ',." • ...,: .. Jt on muddy margins or in 
WIii---riC;~;,\S~:" .~,r; yery shallow water of mod
, ~ ~-. , />~ I!! ~'·"tt·_ erately brackish or slightly 

\,..... ~'// 0 ..__ ...... alkaline areas. In favor
~ \ r t \ :..:J .....tc ....- ...~c. 

\.1 •._."...,~. able habitats it is frequently 
L-P-IG-[-'n-,,-e-.}-.-n-nr-lg-'e-'-O'-c-e-,l-eo-c-"-'U-·i.,-. .:.;'1I-/l..::/('-n~lI-i !OUl ~he waftter11-11-111-1a--l. l d Roat ing 01: 

Jll 1. arge quantItIes a er 

clucks have remoyed the tuberlike growths from the roots. It is a 

diminutive pla.nt, about 3 inches or less in height, and is generally 

rather stout-stemmed, as compared with the ha.irlike stems of the 
slender spikerush (Elep.
charis aciC1.tlaris) (pI. 72, B 
and 0). The latter is an
other small species that is 
also common but probably 
less valuable as a duck food. 
E. pal'tntZa may be propa
gated by means of its tubers 
or by transplanting groups 
of young plants. 

Eleocharis palustris (inc]usil'e 
concept) : Comlllon :;pikerush 
(pi. 73; fig. 66). 

The common spikerush 
is probably the most wide
spread of the American spe
cies. It is round stemmed, 
grows on land or in shallow 
water, and is !renerally 1 or FJ(]I'ItJ-: !l:i.-Rnnge of ElrocllUris pal'Vllla nntl 

" yarieti~ti.2 feet high, but is extremely 
variable as to size and other characters. Its seeds are commonly found 
in duck stomachs, usually in small or moderate quantity. Blue geese 
also 11a,-e been found feeding on the culms in the vicilllty of Hudson 
Ba,y, and Canada geese are known to forage on it. 
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Other species of Eleocharis (pl. 74; fig. 67). 

There are numerous additional species of Eleocharis, including E. 
cellulosa (the Gulf-coast spikerush) (pI. 74, A.; fig. (7), E. paucifiora, 
E. OL'ata, E. obtu8a (pI. 74, B), and J~'. albid(t (pi. 74:, 0), the seeds 
of which are known to be occasionnlly eaten by ducks. E. cellulosa 
and E. albida grow best on 
brackish soils, the. latter 
fr0111 MlLryland to the Gulf 
coast. E. l)atlCifi01'a, thrives 
in l10rthern cnlcareous situ
ations, a,ml its thickened 
buds as well as the seeds 
haY(~ been eaten by 5ho:11
:nlter ducks in upper Mich
19an. 

Scirpus: BuIrn;;hes (pI;;. 7;)-1-13 
amI 137, Il; l1g,.;. (is-7S). 

Yalul!.-Good to l'xcpl
lent. Il1cidenttLlIy the root
stocks of some of the three
square bulrushes are excel
Ipnt goose food\:;, 

Parts ('ollRllmed. - The FIGCHr~ ()(l.-R'lIlge of Rlror''''ri.~ l)(tlIIMri.~ 
(ilwlusl \·c ("OtlC<'llt J.

Repels (achenes). 
Identification.-The group is highly diverst', :tnd some of its mem

bers cannot be satisfactorily distll1guished from other Cyperaceae 
except by technicnl characLPl's. The illustrations of species should 
aid ill identifications ill the genus. The most important bulrushes 

fit fairly well into the 
three following types: (1) 
Three-squares (triangular
stemmed and ,,-ith leaves 
largely basal and inconspic
uous): (2) round-stemmed 
bulrushes; and (3) leafy 
three-angled forms. Not 
all bulrushes fit definitely 
hlto these three types, and 
only the ontstandiilg species 
are classed thus in the pres
ent treatment. 

Ent'ironment. - Various 
fresh-water, alkaline, or 
brackish marsh situations. 

P"opagation,-The valu
able f01:111S are perennial. 
All species can be propa

il'I(;CHFl {IT.-Runge or Rleocltari8 cl'llillosa. 
gated by rootstocks and a 

few by tubers. Seeds also call probably be used, but according to 
present meager information most of them require more than 1 year. 
to germinate. 
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Type 1.-Thrrr-sqllu)"('l! 

Stems (culms) triangular; lea yes largely basal and not conspicuous; 
il1yolucral bract solitary. ereer. bayonetlike, appearing like an exten
~ioll of the st(>111 beyond tIl(' infior(>seenC'e; spikelets in a tight cluster. 

Scirpus american us : Common 
th!'('('-sqnnr(' (pIs. 15, A. and 
B, and 16, 21; flg. fi8). 

Va7/a.-Goorl: usually a 
hett(>l' seed produc(>r tiuUl 
its ll(>lll' reJatiws. 

Porto'< ('onsllmer7. - The 
>,('('cls (ac11<'nes). 

Idcnfijif'{(lioTl.-As COIll

p~ll"('d with its close ally 
Sf'ir?1l8 olnr'yi, this speci(',: 
has rather- finn stems with 
fiat or shallow-lv' g-rooYf'd 
fac(>s. and the -in\'oluc-ral 
Imlct (>xtel1d~ one to se'-eral 
illches beyond the dustel' 
of large spikelets. 

n'nl'ironlllent. - C () m 
mOllly 011 sandy soils 011 

lake man:rins but often along st l'C'llI11S or in marshes: somet in1<'s 
(>mergent'frol11.wat(>l' a.foot 01:l1l0]'(' dl'l'p. It.gl'owS in either fresh
water areas or 1ll IJrado!"h or l11o(lf'ratrly alkallllP plac()~. 

Propagation. - By root
stocks and pl'obably by seed./',r--.., Ci~:-?f~,,:~r:-~ Vq"( \ 


"> • \"qr" ~ '--.. \.
"'.'::"J r-, 
Scirpus olneyi: Olney's three- l , ;"=s"C-,"",7i'"\ t'<~ .~ 

( -- B del .~.)_ <;; --....~ ..--~:t' t;~ (' ~-"'~ square p s. I /0), ,1n , an(.« ~.,~ u~""; 


, "" "'_ J ....."';;; ~ 

16, B; fig. t)9) .~, . ~~~ .-.J;;'~ r,-yj~~
r alue.-GenernJly sli.g-ht.,,~ ~..~, ' 

- ! J," '-1' r):for ducks, because it often J ."~ j !, ,:.,.,.~ 

;:e~~~u~~l~d ade~~(~l~ls c~·~t.~ef}: ~~~ \) ~~~A~ 
. l ' I --. ~-.../"') ~ on n:getatn-e repro( uctlOn: ~~\,' '.,. .. : __ . fi..'i~~V • 

useful to geese and lllu:::k- '<f~' __ ... . ~v"C' _ " 
rats. / -, ~r~... "_~':? 

Part8 con.~llmed. - The 
seeds (achenes). 

Identification.-As COIll

pared with Sdl'PU8 amen'
canu-Y, the stems of Ol
ney's three-square are soft 
and hu.ve deeply COllca \-e sides and [1 cluster of small spikelets 
near the tip. 

En-vil'onment.-Various fresh-water or mildly brackish lllarshy
situ~tion~, usually in rich soil. Maximum abundance of growth is 
attamed In coastal marshes. 

Pi'opagation.-By rootstocks and possibly by seeds. 
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Other species of Scirpus related to type 1 (pis. 7;)-78; figs. 70-71). 

Torrey's three-square (Scil'pU,~ tOl'l'eyi) (pIs. 7i). B, b, and 77, A and 
B; fig. 70) is a northeastern spp('ips t lInt resC'J11hlp;; the common t 11 l'f'(>

square (S. americamlR) but 
differs in haying :t blunt 
tip on the involucral bract. 
Its Y[lIue appears to be 
fait· ]0t':111". S. I/{'Nldensis 
(p]s. 75, B, (', and 78, A) 
is locallY ("ommon on west
('rn alk~li flats, but its tUm 
by ducks hus not been 
noted. Its stems Yltt·V 
from triangular to rOlll1tf
ish. S. 811 b t (' ')' JJ1 i 11 a1 i ,~ 

(water bulrush), It slender 

aqnatic spp('iC's, and S. de

bili.~, a small tuftpd form 

(pIs. T5, B, a, :lIHl 7t{. B) 

lIa \'e 1>t'el1 recordl'd locall y 

01' ill limited extent. - 0 ..-,- ..~. 

The swalnp bnlrnsh (/:i. 1'1I;nn; ,II, Hung-,· "r ,"";/'1'/1" /tJ/'/T!li, 

rfll!;f 1'('/1!II ! liS) (pI. iO. ('; 
fig. 71) has prow'd yaluahll' 1o('ally, particularly in sontlH.'aslPrn 
acid-watN' marshes hllYing 1\lueh humu,;; ii, 11orthel'l1 Flol'idtl, 
it h:ls hN'Il ('utPII fI'N/lll'll( ly, psppt'ially h.r l'ing-lH'ckNl dllt'k". 

This bulrush is rather 
int(,l'mediute betw('('j) tnws 
1 and :3: it is t riallgular
stpJ1ll1l('d and sOl11t'wlHlt 
ll'afy llnll hns long spike
Ipts n rl'lll1getl loosely on 
hmnchlets, Tts height is 
IIsunlly 4- to ;) feet. 

'1'/1/)(' 2.-RoWII!-Ii(('l/Imed 
HII11'I(sli(',~ 

Stems cylindrical; leaves 
basal and reduced i involu
('I'al bract solitary, erect, 
cylindrical fl n d usually 
short; spilwlets gPIH'l'tllly 
in loose, hranching pan
icles thongh sometimes 

f,'I(lI'IU: il.-H:lll~" of Nl'iI'/I(t.~ rlllbl'/'('II/rI/IIK 
elosl'ly c 1 ush'l'ed. 

Scirpus validus: :-;Ofllitt'1Y) bu\rmil\ (p\li. 7n, It, ami 80, .l; Iig, 7!! I. 

Vall/c.-Slight \.0 fair; g{>]wrally not abundant ('nollgh to be im
portant. 

Pal't8 con,~llmed.-Thp specls (l1chp1\('s). 
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ldentijication.-The stems of the softstem bulrush are bright green 
and also are distinct, as its Ilame implies, in being soft and lax. The 

small spikelets (about one
fourth inch long) are 
u S 1I a 11 y a bright rusty 
brown. 

En/'ironment. Fresh
water situations, usually in 
1'1('h soil. Often this bul
rush forms smal1 patches ill 
beds of Bcirpu8 acUtU8 or 
among other marsh growth. 
BE'C'ause of its soft iltem it 
does not withstand heavy 
"'ind 01' ,,'ave action so well 
as the other round-stemmed 
bulrushes; consequently it 
usually is restricted to 1lI0re 
sll('ltel'ed situations. 

Propagation.-By root
lemellE 72.-Rnllge o( ,'{l'irrlll8 1·(I/i(/us. stocks and probably by 5e€d. 

Scirpus acutus (S. occidentalis): lIal'ustl'lll lJlIll'l1sh (pIs. 7n, e. nnd SO, R: 
fig. 7:~). 

Value.-General1y good; pxeellent in the \YC'st. This is the most 
important of the rouJl(L-stemmed bulrushes. 

Parts con.~llmed.-ThE' seE'ds (achenes). 
Identijicatioll.-ThE' hanlsiell1 hlllJ'ushhas -fairly rigid. firm. dark

green culms, oftell 5 toT feet high, and has lat'gC' spikelets (about 
half an inch long) with 
grayish brown scales. 

ElIl'iromnent.-This hul
rush tolerates vuriolls kinds 
and qualities of soils, and 
though itis most commonly 
found in fresh-w'ater areas. 
it also thriyes in mildly 
alkaline or slightly brack
ish places. It grows either 
emergent from "'ater or on 
wet land and is an exeellent 
pioneer plant on hard-bot
tomed lakes, producing It 

buifE'r against wind Ol' ,,"aye 
action and thus permitting 
aquatic plantb to gain a 
foothold on bottoms other
wise unfavorable. In the 
latter situations it has -frequC'lltly been noted t1nidng hl water 4 
feet deep. 

P1'opagation.-By rootstocks and. probably by seeds. 

~ 
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Scirpus heterochaetus: Slender bulrush (pI. iI), D; fig. 74). 

Value.-Fair. 

Parts c0718umed.-The seeds (nc111.'11es).

fdentification.-Similar to the hal'dstem bulrush (8ci'l'pU8 aCllhl-~) 


but has mOTe slender stems and each spikelet is lIf:ually isolated 011 a 
separate branchlet of the 
panicle instead of being in 
clusters of two or mo1'c. 

Em'ho-nment.- F l' e s 11
water lakes and marshes. 
In the upper MississippI 
Riwr boft'oIns, this is tht' 
most comlllon ()f t IH' round
stt'I11I11('(l bull'us11('5, al most 
entirely replacing S. a('/(tll.~, 
which is more ,ddesprencl 
lU1{l nbUl~dant il\ the lHlja
cent upland Ink('s and 
l111u·shes. 

Propagatio/I.-By )'()ol
stocks aJld hy SPells. 

Scirpus californicus: ~()tlth(,I'n 
bllirllsh (pis. in. A, 11)111 HO. 

C': fig. ifj). 


FIIlI;llI1 'j.1. ~~1{llng'!, of: ScirJlII.~ hr/C'l'ocll(1c/1l8. 

ralut'.-Fnil·. 

Pads cOll,~llm('d.-The seeds (nehenes). 

fdel1ti/lNdioll.-Tht' southerll l)ulJ'lIsh is a Y(,IT tall species (often 


reaching !l hpight of 12 fed) with diffllse panicles of Humy spikelf'ts. 
it is thf' (,()Jl11110Jl lal'ge bll1
l'wih along southerll coasts, 
including-the SonthAtIantic 
( fl'ol1l ~out!J Cnrol i Iln;;ollth
wllrd), the Gulf of Mexico, 
and Califol'llia north to 
San Franeiiico Bav. 

EI! l'il'oJlm ('JIf.-C;h iefly 011 

rich soil in fresh - water 
mlll'sl,es, but also thriving 
in open, sand-bottom lakes 
and in slightly brackish 
mll1'81)(';;. 

P,'opa.qatioll.-By root
stocks and probably by set'd. 

'1'111)(' .1.-L('lIfll Three·u 11 !lirll 
Buln/shell 

Stems triangular; leayes 
se"Pral 01' numerous, genFIGt:ItH 7;'.-Itnngp of Scil'/JIIH Clllir()I·lIiCI/.~. 
el'lllly conspicuous; involu

cral bracts usually 2 or 3, flat, ll'ai1ike and radiating from the base 
of the inflorescence i spikelets either clustered or in panicles. 
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Scirpus fiuyiatilis: Riw'r bulrush (pIs. 81, C, and l3i, B; fig. 76). 

Value.-Slight, locally fair. The ]"iYer bulrush depends princi
pally on yegetati "e reprod lIction and rarely fruits well. The seeds 
have frequently been consumed by a mriety of ducks but generally in 
small quantities. In most aL"ea~ its (·xcet'dingly rank growth and 

harsh foliage make it an un
desirable competitor wi1:h 
hetter duck i'oods. 

Part8 ('ol/sUlned. - The 
s('eds (achenes). 

[([('ntijim/ion. - In tlli,.; 
speeies the spikelets tU'l' 

disposed loosely on sprenll
in!! branC'hes of the panichl 
and the, plant lIsnally grows 
large!' than its neal' rela
tiws - often l'ellC'hing :l 

Ilt'ight of more than 5 feet. 
h'nl·iJ'Olllll{(/t.-It thrin·s 

IlPst in shallow fl'('sh-wntel' 
III a r she s of bottom-land~'-"t••n'_' 

o .--<~·~f lakes 01' st!'l'aIllS and is most 
D\o"OC,u--.-c.1 luxuriant in marshes that go 

dry during tlw latte!' half of 
f1H' growing season. 

PJ'Opaf",r;O/l.-By J'Oot-stocks II!' by the woody tubers. Ordinarily 
f Iw (>ncollragl'Jlll'nt of (his specips dol'S not appeal' u<lYisable. 

Scirpus robustus: Saltmal'sh hnll'llsh Ivls. RI, A, and R:?, A: fig. 7i). 

F'a7ul'.-Goo<1 (0 exeellpnl in ('oastal I1lllrshps. 
Pads (,oll.~lInl('d. -'1'1)(> spp(h; (adl~'nes). 
[dentijicati(I1!.-TIH' salt

marsh bull'llsh i:: thc ()nl\' 
three-ling-It'd, It'llfy bull'l1slt 
that is wi tl e s P l' e a d and 
ablllHlant ill ('oasta I mnrsllc::;. 

Enril·onmellt.-Bmckish 
l1Htl'shes that llre floodcll 
only by the higher ~tag('::; 
of thE' (illt'. Along tIl('. 
Potomac Hi \'l'1' this bul
rush extend;.; 1I));.;tl't':1111 from 
the strong-Iy b l' a c k i s It 
marshes nt its mont h to ~l 
point where tlw salt content 
an.'rages about IB pprcent 
of normal sea sal inity ( ,'n \'y
ing from about 10 to 17) 
during the ordilllu'Y W0\\, 0 ,---. 
illg season. 
along the. 

The finest bed:-; 
eastern side of 

FlIlnn: II." HungI' of ,':lcirJlIl8 rOulIstllS, 

Chesapeake Bay wel'e found to have It salt content. varying from about. 
12 to 30 percent of normal sea salinity during the summers of 1935 and 
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1936, and during both seasons acid ('onditions prevailed in those 
marshes, as indicated by pH readings (footnote 13, p. 128) from 4.3 
to 5.6 in the ell'nses! heds of t h i::; l'pl'l·i(~~. 

Pl'opagation.-By I'ootstocks 01' by st'l'(l. 

Scirpus paludosus (S. campes

tris): .\lknli Ill1lrush (Ills. loll. 

B. 82 B, an!! .'i:l; fig. , .... ). 

raluf.-Goo(l to ('x('('ll(,llt 

in westel.·11 aJkali HL·('[IS. 


,\Tetlllore Urn 1'('pol'(t'd that 

Oll till' Bear Hin'l: m:\l'l'lw::;, 

rtah. all hough thI' sppds hl'

!!ill (0 matul'e ill ,Tul,' allll 


~\..UgU~t, \md !\lally or' lht'l1l 

{ll'op to till' gl'Olllltl. a ('011• sidpJ'able PL'OPOl't ion a I' (' 

Iwld in the dry spihlpts Ull


til t IlP follo\\-il1g sp1'i Ilg OJ'. 


parly SUIllI1lPL', thus ~illppl,\'

i ng a gOOll ~{)Ul'ee of food 

",Il('n thp sppds of most 

duek-foocl plants un' llot 
a yailable. 

PaJ'/8 ('(J1/.~I(}JII'd.-TllP sN'ds ((lchel1('s). 
frlentifimtio/l.-Thp alkali \ntil'llsit and til(' l·in·/, hull'llsh (S. t{lI

I·illtili.~) al'(' Ilw pl'int'ipal inland SIWl'it's of t,\"pp :~ ithI'N'-angkd 
Jt.:d'y :-;[l{'cjp;;). TIll' fOI'JlH'1' i" di;;t inet i.n IUl\'ing t\tit-kPl' spjkel~ts 

III dplIs(' dllS(Pl'S and Its 

"tPIlIS ll;;lIall Y :l\'C'l'lH!t' about 
;~ f(>pi, WIWI'PIIS tllr Inttpr 
ofu'll attains a. lll'ight or 
il f('('t. Both fl'Pquently 
ba\'(' largt'. hard. tubel'olls 
m'O\\" hs on t lit' rootstocks 
'( not tlsNL by (lu('ks) . 

E/lI'il'oJ//I1('/lI.- Pal'ticll 
lady ablllldant ill allmlillC' 
Hl'P:ls () f t11(' Gl'Ptlt Plains 
a 1\(\ Gl'('nt Basill, often 
rOl'lll i Ill.! ('xt Pl1si \'t' stanch.; 
t 1)('1'(' til shallo\\' water 01' 

s('ll1idl'Y 1ll1l1'S\tPS; also 10
cnll Y abllndant ill th(' b!'a('k
ish'lllal'sllPs of thp Npw 
EJ1!!land ('oast. 

i>ropct[!ation.-By roo t
F'lGCU,: 7D.-Uange of RIfIlCI108/l0)(I ('onJi(·I!i(lla. stocks, tubel's~ tlnd probably 

1Jy seed. 
Other species of Scirpus related to type 3. 

SdJ'pll,q (,llbensk a southerll sma11-seeded, ('ypel'\\s1ike species, has 
been taken by a large series of shoal-water diicks in one oyerflowed 
area in eastern Louisiana but apparently has not been of importance 
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elsewhere. 8, at?'ot'i7·en.~, R. cypel'in1l8 (woolgrass) (pI. 137), and 
otber related, minute-seeded species are frequent in fresh-water 
marshes and meadow~ but haye no apparent food ,'nlue for clucks. 

Rynchospora corniculata (including R. macrostachya): Bcakrush (pl. &l; 
fig. i!)). 

T'alllf>.-RYllf'lwspom rOl'Ilir1l7aia has lar~e flnttish s(·(>cls that hax('. 
been Bluch used by ducks in the. Okei'enok(>e Swamp, Ga., and in 
smallet' quantity (>\s('\\'h('ro along the Gulf and South Atlantic coasts. 

Parts (·o7l,·mll/ed.-The seeds (achenes), 
ldentiji('atio/!.--Thc stems (culms) are generally triangular and 

somewhat leafy; till' se('ds, like thos(' of ElfOr/zaris, haye a beaklike 
cap (tuiJ(,I'el('). hut tl1(' inflor'('SCl')}('(' is not spikrlikr. 

E'/tl'h'0Il111cnf.-Bog:::., swamps, and ('oltstal marshes. 
Pl'op{f(/rlfiOIl.-\Yith f(>w 

('xct'ptiOI1S tht' bpakrllsh(>s 
arc pe)'('11l1ial and can lw 
propagated by roobto('ks 

,01' tr'ansplants as well ns 
by seed. 

l?elated 8perifR.-YarioLls 
other species of H.lJndlO,~
jlOI'U ha\'1.', been used by 
ducks to a. smalI (·xtent. 
The beakru:;hes a I't' gener
all,r of slight YfLIue to 
dneks, though fail' locally 
ill the Sout heast. 

Cladium jamaicense (C. elTu
~c,IIf.,u,a__ sum): :-;:1\\'gl'a~;; (pl. so!, B; 
D·~·""""-' fig;;. S()...~l ) . 

• w..OfU··teo-. 

('al!le.-Fail': us(>(l 11\' 
ducks commonly in small (J~' 

moderate quantity in til(' Gulf region. 
Pa;J'{s ('Qn.~l(lI1('d.-Thl' sC'ecls (achenC's). 
1denti(icatioll.-.:rhe long, slender. sa w-edged Iran's alHI the tall 

(5 to 9 feet): rigid slalks topped by elong-nted, plumelike inflores
cences are typical. Snwgmss often forms almost ill1pe)Wll'l\ble 
growths, and its lea,-cs can inflict seyerI.', cuts. 

Elll'il'olllllfllt.-eSWllly iJl less than :3 feet of ,Yater in frf'sh or 
1ll0c1el'ately hmckish llI:irshes, nnd at C'lenltions ]e;;s than 100 fet't 
abo,'e S('(L ]('\'(']. It is the dominant plant in much of the Florida, 
Everglades and 1S also ahllndant on the Jandward side of the Gulf 
coa~t marshes, wll('l'e it withst:Ulds complete emergence for extended 
perlOds, 

Pl'opaqatio)1.-13r ]'00(stO(,1\5 or h,' s('eds; OI'(1inarily not desirable 
for phulting, h('clluse its mnk gl'O,\'th is likely to choke out mon"} 
vlLlunbl(> food plants. 

Relatecl8/u'C'ies.-In the enster'lI l1Hlf of the United States the seeds 
of Oladium Ulw'iNcoideN, :t sllIaI.Ier ~pe('ies thlln S\lwgmss, have been 
fOlll1U in duck stolllach;; o('ca:::.ionally in sllJall quantitie~. A third 
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North American species, C. 'lIWl'iRCIl8 of the Pacific coast; ha~ not given 
evidence of being of yalue as a duck food. 

Carex: Sedges (figs. 82, sa, ~(j). 
Value.-Generally slight to fair: in the nortlmestel'n parts of the 

tontinent tlll' seeds are lIsed con;;itlerably by ducks. 
Pw'ts ('onsllmer/.

The seeds (achene;; 
in perigynia). 

I r/ (' ntifical i 011.

Sedge leaves aTe lISll 


ally grasslike, but the 

ill fiol't'sl'ellces (fig. RG• 

.A). if present,shOllld 

he sufticiPllt to irlen


• tify the plants. TIll' 

])('rigyn i lIlll (s e e d 

('ontaim'r) i;; usually 

hl'nkNl (fig. HG. B') 

and thin-wallpd and. 

is uniq lie to tli isgellll;;. 


/!,' II /' i 1'01/ 11/ C 1/ t.

l\Ioist meadows, bog>'. 
and nml'shes. 

Propagatioll.-B y 

rootstock;; OJ' by sel'd. 


Bfi( ('i('8.-0 a l' (' .1' 

d(,f'Omposita. O. J'()N


tm/a, (fig-. 8;1). ('. /11
puU/Ol'mi8, O. 'j'i

jJW'ill, and O. gl'andi.v 

haye I'llch bel'n rl' 

('onlC'<l from d 1I e k 

stomach;; 12 Or l1lort' 

! imes, and nUIlH,'I'OUS 

other species less fl'l'

quent'ly. A('corc~illg 

to field obSl'l'VatlOm; 

e. lyt!gbllei and O. 

,'fitcll('1Isis haye bel'1l 

('onsullled freely by 

(iueks on the coast of 

1Vashinf.,>ton, all d 

mallards hl midsllll1
mer hayc, been lIoted !1"tGPRE ~L-~nwgl·a!'iS {('[mlinm j(lm"i('('II.'U') : ...t., Sl}(l('impl1, 

x ";;. Hhu\\'llI~ II ~1II1111 pllrl of tht' jlltlon'S('~IIC~ IInll the
feeding freely on the. 	 :;a\'·~ec1g(ltl h'H\-(~:-; i IJ, \\"holt~ plant; U nnt! D. !i('etls X 8, 

(" with outer Imrts relllo\·cd.See d s 0 f 0 a l' e ro 
(stricta type) ill the upper :Mississippi RiYel' bottoms. O. la.'siocal'pa 
(fig. 82) has been used ill large quantities ncar Lnkl' Puekaway, 1Vis. 

:Much remains to be I('lll'lled about the I'elati,'c llH'l'its of the various 
sedges, as the genus is large. embracing more than 500 species in 
North America. 
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FIGURE Sa.-Rungf' of Carc.r 
/·ostrata. 

FIGr;11E R:!.-Rang" of ('(/I·ex 

!ctSiocarJla. 

FIC;PREl R·I.-Range of l'eltrall(/ru 
ritVinica. 
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Other .renera of Cyperaceae. 

Other genera of the Cyperaceae, including PSilocarlla, Pimbr-istylis, Dichl'o
mena-, and 8cleri" have been recorded from duck stomachs in quantities too small 
to be of consequence. 

ARACEAE: ARROW-ARUM 

Peltandra virginica: Arrow-arum, duck-corn (pIs. 85, A., and 141, B; fig. 84). 

Though arrow-arum is common in fresh-wat'er or slightly brackish marshes 
nnd shnllow lakes and though it produces an nbundnnce of large rather fleshy 
speds (berries), it has giveu little evidence of ntlue to ducks other than a 
few wood ducks. 

LElIINACEAE: DUCKWEEDS 

Spirodela, Lemna, Wolffia, Wolffiella: Duckweeds (pl. 86; figs. 85, 87-90). 

Yalue.-Fair to excellent; greatest utility in the lowlands of the 
'Mississippi Basin. 

Parts con.sllmed.-The entire plants. 
Identification.-Ducbweds are minute floating plants ranging m 

shape from oya1 or narro"'ly tongue-shaped to spherical. Stems and 
ordinary leayes :u'e Jacking, but some species haye fine roots on the 
lower side. -While these 
nre trlle flowering plants, 
reprodllction is usually ae
complished by budding 
new plants (fronds) from 
defts in the edge of the 
parent plants. This pro(1'SS 
results in the common colo
nial aggregations of two 
or more illchdduals. Hicks 
(3g) reports that in Ohio, 
Spil'odela pol y '1' It i z a is 
c1 e e ply pigmented when 

growing in mildly alkaline 

waters and that Lem na, 

1ninm' also frequently pro

duces some red pigment 

under like conditions. 


E-n vi1'onment.-The sur- FH1t:IlI~ R:;.~- ~I:anp;e of SI,irudr/rl !I()l/lI'1li:::a.
lace of quiet, fresh water 
III sheltered ponds, s"'amps, and streams, o~ften in dense shade. In 
the colder parts of their range tlH'se plants sink to the bottom of the 
water in faJI and rise again to il1cl'eas(~ in size and numbers in spring. 

Pl'opagation.-By introduction of lidng plants transported in a 
moist condition. ' 

Spirodela polyrhiza: Big- dllc.kweed (pI. 8U, .t1 Hnd F; fig. 85). 

The big duckweed is a rather coarse specie:,; with seyeral roots on 
the lower sicle and with a thicker body than in duckweeds of the 
genus Lemna. It is roundish ovate in olltline, nearly one-fourth inch 
long, and has a dark clot on the upper (green) side and usually is 
purplish on the lower side. Because of its wide distribution and 
local abundance it is used considerably by clucks. In Ohio, Hicks 
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(32) found it growing best in nearly neutral water, pH 6.3 to 7.5, 
but he also recorded it in water ranging from pH 5.9 to 7.9. 

Lemna trisulca: Stnr duckweed (pI. 86, B; fig. 87). 

The plant body of the star duckweed is thin and somewhat trans
parent and is ovate to lanceolute in shape. It is often more than 

one-fourth inch long, 
and frequently three 
or more individuals 
are found attachedf 

I' tog e the l' in cross{f fashion.. This duck
weed grows either 
floating at the sur
face or submerged. 
Hicks (32) found •that it thrives best 
in moderately acid 
·waters, recording it 
from waters with a 
pH range of 4.9 to 
7.3. 

Lemna minor: D u c Ie· 
weed (p1.8G,O; fig.8S). 

L(,1rI,'lla min01' is 

probably the most 

common of the duck

weeds. It often com

pletely covers small 

areas of still water 

and is valuable be

cause of its abund

ance. The p I an t 

body, which is oVfll 

to elliptic in outline, 

is about one-eighth 

inch long and has a 

single, slender, white 


B c rootlet on the lower 

iA side. Hicks (32) re

ported that it toler· 

ates 11. greater range 


seeds, X 8; C, RPcdx with onter ('over (perig-yninm) of acidity and alka

F'LGURFl 8ll-('"re;r rostratn : ,1, ~p..elnwns, X %; 1J nnd C, 

remo,·ed. 
linity (pH 4-.4 to 7.9) 

than any other duckweed, but flourishes best in slightly acid water 
(pH 5.1 to 6.7). 

Other species of Lemna. 

Of the several other species of Lemna, probably all have some 
value as duck foods, but information on this point is incomplete. 
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!i'WPRF S7.-Range of LC7Jlnu 
tl·jHlll~ll. 

1"IGl'Il1~ S!).-Rltuge of geuus 11'01.0;11. 

f<''':l~fn~ RR.--Hllnge of I~"mlla 
milloI'. 
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Wolffia: Wutermcal (pI. SO, D; fig. 89), 

The tiny, globose, green bodies of watermeal are the smallest 
l.."'11own flowering plants-auont one thirty-second of an inch in 

diameter. Tho ugh both 
Wolffia columbiana and W. 
punctata have been noted in 
duck stomachs, they appar
ently are not nearly so im
pOl'tant as the larger duck
"'eeels, Hicks (-32) found 
that these two species grow 
best in nearly n I.' u t l' a 1 
waters (pH 6.4 to 7.4). 
Wolffiella fIoridana (pI. 86, E; 

fig, 90). 

TrolffieUa has been re
corded 35 times from duck 
stomachs, but in small quan
tities, The plants, which 
are narrow, tapering bodies 

I"!lH'HE !JO.-Ran!(~ of WolfliCll(L {lOri,lalla. about one-third of an inch 
long, are thin and somewhat 

transparent. Commonly se\-el'd of them form starlike aggregations. 
Hicks (.]2) found this species in only moderately acid 'yater (pH 4.8 
to 6,8). T,yo other species of TVolfjt'ella grow il1 California, but. at 
present they are not. of rec
ognized duck-food yalue. 

COMMELINACEAE: DAYFLOWER 

.A plant of tile ('ommeli
lHlCC1H?, which appears to be an 
AlJeiirl1la, grows abunduutly in 
the mHrshps near Charlc~t()n, 
~. C., and its sl'ed:4 hnYe bccn 
consumed by ducks. Further 
illYestigatioll of its valne is 
plannecl. 

PONTEDERIACEAE: PICKEREL

WEEDS, WATERSTARGRASS 


Pontederia cordata: Pickerel
weed (piS. 85, B, and 141, B; 
fig. !J1 1. 

Vallle,-Slight to locally 
fair. 

Part8 con8umed.-The l"1C:nm Ol.-ComuiIH'c1 range of POlltec/eI'ia corell/in.
seeds (ntriclcs). and p, lllllceo/Ilta. 

Identification.-Pickerelweed is distinct in its spike of bright blue 
flowers anel in jts lance-sIla,peel or heart-shaped lea.yes with rounded 
bases (as compared with the pointed bases on leaves of Peltandm 
and some species oi! Saqittai'la (p1. +0) ). 

En:/li1'onment,-UsmlUy in mucky soil in shallow ponds, streams, 
and marshes of fresh 01' slightly brackish water. Along the James 
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River, Va., this plant has been noted thriving in ·water "'ith a salt 
content equivalent to about 2.5 percent of normal sea. warer during an 
average gro'''ing season. 

ProJla,qation.-By rootstocks or by seed. 
Relate,d species.-Thenarl'ow-leavecl southern form of picker8lweed 

(Pontederia lanceoZata) (fig. 91) is probably similar to P. cordata in 
having limited duck-food value. 
Hetcranthcra dubia: ,,'nterstnrgrass (pI. 133). 

·Waterstargrass iR It eOllllllon, widely distribut0cl aquatic', hut stomach studh',.: 
IIaye re\'palp!I onl)' slight imlientiolls oj' its 11;;P hy du('ks. The plant haR l'athpr' 
thick Iill('ar lean~;; and slllall yellow flowers, and ol'(Jinnrily occurs in mucky 
bottoms. 

The seeds of a related, brOlul-lean-d l'lll'cies of H('ierallthcra (tlllparently 
H. [J('c1ull(,l/l(lri,~) formed the major 1l1'01l0l'ti0l1 of the food. of a pintail coll('('le(1 
at Riyerton, Kans. 

MARANTACEAE: THALIA 
Thalia. 

Lill1it:pd p"idence at hand (t111'(>P rpeorlls) show,; that t1mlia hI!": >lome 'ralllP as 
a ducle food. and that its Il1pritR (\eselTP ill\'l'stigal"ioll. Two ul:llIar'(\;;, ('aptul'p(] 
nt St. Vincent Island, Fla., had paten 1-!-1 amI ~, rpi'[l('C'til'ely, of tilE' large seE'fl;;; 
and the stomach of a lesHer >'C'tlUl> tln('k, tak(>n at Carli;;le, La., contained one seed. 
Two specie,; of ~l'lwli(/, o('('ur in the l:louthenstern and Gulf Coast l:ltates. 

JlIYRICACEAE: WAXMYRTLES, BAYBERRY 

Myrica: IYnxlIISl'lle, lJa~'bl'ITY (ti/:,. \12). 

TT((lue.-Slight (0 fair. 
Parts C0I1811med,-Tt , s('(-(1s (nutlets). 
Identijication.-":l'he plants are shrubby WIth resinous leans and 

clusters of whitish, wax-couU,d globular "bprrips:) borne on numerous 
short stalks along the branches. 

Environment...:::....Moist ground ill frp;;lt 01' sl ig:lit ly brackish situa
tions, chiefly near the coast. ' 

P;'olJagation.-By transplanting small ;;peCilll(;'l1S and probably by 
rooted cuttings or by seed. Barton (J) has ,.:hOWll that the seecls of 
baybel'1'Y (Jlyrica cal'olinemis) should be ~ulJjedecl to about 3 months 
of cold temperature to obtain successful germil1!ltion; best results 
were obtained by stratifying these seeds between moist layers of 
granulated peat moss and storing them at temperatures of 5° C. 
Seeds may be planted outside late in fall and llIulched or covered ,,,itlt 
boards-if planted too early they are likely to germinate and be 
killed before spring. 

Species.-The bayberry (i.l1yrica cai'Olinen8i8) is usually a lower 
growillg species a.nd has larger fruit than the 'l'iUxmyrtle. It thrives 
best on sandy ridg-es just back of coastal beaches, ,,,here it often aids 
greatly TIl anchol'mg shifting sand, but it grows also on the edges of 
marshes. 

The w'axmyrtle (.ill. c81'ife1'a) is most common along semishaded 
swamp borders near the coast north to Marylm,c1, but it also thrives 
on the higher knolls hl the open coastalmnrshes. It apparently has 
been used more frequently as a duck food than other species. 

A western waxmyrtle (.il£' caZif01'nica) is sometimes found on moist 
flats along the Pacific coast, but there is no evidence that it is sought 
by ducks. 

BETULACEAE: ALDERS
Alnus: Alder. 

Alder seeds huyc been eaten by ducks in n f('w northwestern localities, hut 
in quantities too limited for the genus to bc regarded. as a source of duck food. 

It 
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FAGACEAE: OAKS 
Quercus: Oaks. 

Value. - Excellent locally; mallards, black ducks, and wood 
ducks have fed considerably on oak mast in swamps of the 

South Central and South
ern States. 

Parts con8'umed. - The 
acorns. 

Species.-The oaks that 
have small 11 corns and grow 
in or near low or swampy 
places are most valuable to 
ducks, but some of the spe
cies that pro d u c e large 
acorns also have been used 

•to a lesser extent. The most 
useful species are southern 
red oak (Quel'C'll.'; 1'ubm) , 
water oak (Q. niql'u) , wil
low oak (Q. phellos), live 
o a,k (Q. vil'ginianu), and 
pin oak (Q. paZustris) andFHWlm !l2.-('omlJin~d runge of .If.lll'icII ccri{cm nlld 


.If. Cfll'OlillClI8is. Hs neal' relatiYes . 


URTICACEAE: WATER·ELM 

Planera aquatica: Wa!el.-elm I figs. ua-n~ l. 

Vallle.-Generally slight or nil; locally (and periodically) excel
lent in the lower Mississippi region. As the fruit ripens and falls 
late in spring or early in 
summer, it is ayailablc for 
the northern ducks only 
under unusual conditions. 

Parts consumed. - The 
seeds (nutlike fruits). 

I dentiftca tion.-The 
water - elm resembles the 
American hornbeam (Our
pinus ca1'oliniana) in the 
appearance of leaves and 
in general habits, but is (ljs
tinct in its peculiar seed, 
which is covered by an 
irregular coat with fleshy 
fingerlike projections. 

Envi1'onment. - Borders 
of swamps and river bot
toms subject to periodic !l3.-Rnngc of Plallem aqllatica.FIGVREl 

flooding. 
Propagation.-By transplanting seedlings or small trees as well as 

by seed. 
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POLYGONACEAE: SMARTWEEDS, DOCKS 
Rumex: Docks. 

Value.-Slight. 
Parts consumed.-The seeds (achene~). 
I dentification.-The large rusty-brown spikes, consisting of whorls 

of winged dry fruits, are typical of clocks. The sharply triangular
seeds are also distinctive. 

Envi1'onment.-Moist or marshy fresh-water or mildly alkaline 
places . 

.specles.-Dock seeds found in duck stomachs include Rume,"/J 
pe?',.,icmioides and R. ai81Jll8 and some undetermined species. 
Polygonum(Persicaria) : 

Smnrtweeds (pIs. 87
95; figs. 95-104). 


Vaz,ue.-Good to 

excellent. 


Parts consumed.
The seeds (achenes). 

1dentification.

Polygonum, a genus 

of anllual or pereu

nial alternate-leaved 

herbs, may generally 
be iclentified by the 
thin, somewhat trans
parent, or l' are 1y 
herbaceous, sIte a t h 
(ocren) that encases 
the stem for a short 
spa c e above each 
joint. The black, 01' 

sometimes bl'Ownish, 
seeds and the spikE'~ 
of pink or w hit (', 
flowers are also t:ha 1"

ncteristic. 
En v i l' 0 'nment.

Usually f 0 un cl ill 
rich, moist soil 01' 
shallow marshes; a 
few s p e c i e s grow 
emergent or Hoating 
in water, and some 
are common on d1'v 
lanel. The genus fs 

85g26Mtypically oneof fregh- FIt'lI!UE !l4.-Brnnclws and s~!'(ls of water·elm (Plul/em
'water situations, a'll/utica), X %. 
though the water smal't\Yeecl (P. ampldbivm) and the marsh smal't
weed (P. 1nuhlenbel'gii) tolerate mild alkalinity. The former is also 
often found thriving inmoderately acid waters in the Northern States. 

Propagation.-By rootstocks (in perennial species) and by seeds 
planted late in fall 01' kept in cold storage for several months at 
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F[firR~: !I:;. --RUtH!t") of PQl"'IOllllln 
ItlJlafhifoliUIIl. .. 

FII,r J~r. lIlL·-~Hung-p of P('[ll[lOIlU In 
J)lJI'( (II' i(·,~1t '<if 

l··!t;t'm! !17, -. Rnng-(l of /JOIJ/.lllliIUtn. 
f/mJllli1Jil/llI. 

o """u··· .. •...:t 
• ":'I,-01lO'_E(".1) 
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near-freezing temperatures. Because the sl'eds of most smartweeds 
germinate slowly. stratification between moist layers of finely gronnd 
i)eat moss will probably be desirable. 

Polygonum lapathifoIium: XO(ltling t;ll1arl weed (pis. ,sT-8S, A; fig. 951. 

Value.-Excellent. 
Parts ('oll,,·umed.-TI1P seeds (achenes). 
Identification.-A rather tall (3 to 6 foot) common, annual species 

'\'ith densely {1o\ycred drooping spikt's and flat. nNlrly circuhu' seeds. 
EIlt'i7'on1J~ent. - Best 

growth occurs in llloil>t, 
rich soil on exposl'd flats 01' 

near the water 111 a l' g i 11; 
common in shallo\\' fresh 
or slightly alkaline marshes. 

Pl'OllagatiOJ!.-By s('ed. 

Polygonllm portoricense (P. 
densiflorum): Smlll'tw('p(] 
fig. 96). 

rillllf'.-GoO([. 
jJ(t J·ts ('0 II g II JIl cd .-Tlll' 

seeds (achenes). 
fdnlti'jl'ratioll. - F () / .11

[1/.11111 In jlol'to)'i('clIse is a 
mther coarse !-'11larb\'erd 
\"ith long tapering leayes. 
dense f1o\\'er spikes, n nd 
so 111 () W 11 a t ]ens-shapl'd FI'i!'flf: fiS, Hnnc:~ of 1'0[11.1101111111 mllll/CIIVer!}!f. 

s(lecls. 
Enl·il·olllllent.-Swamps and marsh!:'s of the South Central find 

Gulf Statl's. Luxuriant growths h::we bel'11 found along tl1(' s\mll1py 
margins of the St. Francis HiYel'. northeasterll .Arlmll~n!:'. 

P;·opa[jatio71.-By trallsplantinp: rooted parts or by lietd. 

Polygonum amphibium: ,Yalpl' Slllurtm'pd WIt;. ~!l-O(); fig, 1lT). 

rull/f'.-Good to excellent. 
Pal't8 ('on81lmed.-The seeds (achenes). 
ldcntijication.-!The perennial \\'aiel' smnrtweetl cOI1l111only g:l'O\\,s 

sPlllisnbmerge<l in shallo\\- ,Yater. The oyal or short-cylindric spikes 
of pink ilowl'rs and the floatinp:, shiny, elliptic or oblollg letlWs dis
t inguish it from the dosely rrJa ted marsh snmrt\\'e!:'d (Po/yqoIllUJI 
lIt1ddellber,r/ii). The terrestrial forlll of P. ([lIlpllibilllll (pI. Dln has 
a hroad herbaceous she:lth at. eaeh joint, and besides hring quite 
different in general appearance. it is usually steri]!:'. 

Enl'ironment.-Fn';,h, mod(~rately acid, or mildly alkaline water. 
Pl'opagaliull.-By rootstoeks or by seed. Germination experiments 

,,,itll seeds coJkcted on August. 28, 19:35, in Ne\," York have been re
ported by Muenschel' um). At. the time his 110tl'S were prepared for 
publication (early J llllC 1030) he had obtained germinaL ion of 26 
percent (after 45 clays in the germinatoI') from serc1 that had been 
stored for 7' months in water slightly abo\'C fl'l'ezillg' tcmpeJ'atllJ'(' 
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(10 to 30 C.). Up tD June 1936, no seeds had sprouted when stored 
dry for 7 months at near-freezing temperature, when stored dry 
nt ordinary room temperature, or when kept in wat~r at room 
temperature. 

Crocker (13) reported that by rupturing the. coats of dry seeds of 
this smartweed he obtained a germination of 85 percent, but he does 
not record how long the seeds had been dry or nt what temperatures 
they had been kept. Muenscher reported that seeds !'tored dry (and 
also wet) for 5 months in the manner aboye described failed to germi
nate after the seed coats lmd b(,(,11 openell and the seeds had been 

subjected to germi
nating conditions. 

Po] y go n u m muhlen
bergii: ~Ia rsh smart
w(,pd (pls,!31 and 122, 
lJ; figs. !J8-(0). 

Va7U('. - Gooel to 
cxc('llent. 

Parts r:on.~umed,
The seeds (achenes), 

I dentification,
The marsh smart
'\\,('cd is closely re
lated to the water 
smarhw('d (P, am
711dbium) but can be. 
distinguished by the 
more elol1!!,ate flo\\,
('ring spikes (usually 
2 to 4 inches long in 
P. 7Iluldenbe]'gii and 
less than 1 inch lon~ 
in P. amphibiwn). 
The ] ('. aye s of the 
aquatic form of P. 
'l1luMcnb{'J'gii (pI. 91. 
A) commonly haV(' 

some\yhat broadened 
or cordate bases and 
acute or llC'uminate 
tips, whereas those 
of its near relatiw 
are elliptic or oblong

FI(]{'RE (lO.~· Branch of wnter lHn;LL·tw~~d I PO/II!/Ollllllt 
IIl1lhlcnbcl'!/iiJ, X ~~. showing flow~r spikes; seed, X 8. and are generalh

blunt-tipped. • 
Envi1'onrnent.-Fresh or mildly alkaline lakes (at depths less than. 

4Yz feet) or marshy places. This plant is well adapted to withstand 
fluctuations of se\-eral feet in water leyel. .A sterile form is often 
common on dry land and for reproduction depends chiefly on root
stocks. 'Vhen flooded by shallow water it fruits abundantly. If 
this smartweed remains growing continuously in ,\"ater for more 
than 2 years there usually is a decline in abundance of plants and 
<11so in production of seeds. 

Propagation .-By rootstocks and probably by seed. Seeds kept both 
wet and dry at ordinary room temperature failed to germinate in the 
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laboratory. Storing near the freezing point for sewral months in 
water or stratifying between layers of moist. sand is apparently essen
tial if the seeds are intended for spring planting. Late fall planting 
is probably preferable where cold-storage facilities are Jl0t aYailable. 

Polygonum pensylvanicum: Lflr~(,Sl>('c1 SIlIIII'! w('('<1 (ill. ,'>N, R ; fig'S, 100-101). 

r alue.-Good to (lxcel1(lnt. 

P(trts con8117llcd.-Tlw set·d;.; (achenes). 

IcZentifi(·ation.-Tllt' flowPl's of the largeseed smartweed are bright 


pink, in thick, prpet spikes, alHl the S('l'<l;.; al'p (1)(' hroad€'st of allY 

of the circular, flat

seedl'd type. 


Ell vi'ronm ellt.
Fi(llds. moist mar

gins, and shallow 

fresh 01' moderately
• 
bra c k is 11 marsl1('s. 

Some of the fi \wst 

plants haye bee n 

noted on moist sand\' 

margins of the ti(hil 

Pot()lllllC at a point 

"where the salt con

tent of the water is 

equiYa](lnt to about 

18 to 25 pel'('(lnt of 

normal sen salinity 

during the ll\'erai"e 

growing spason. 


Pl'opagatioll.-B y 
~e(l(ls. 

Polygonum punctatum 
(P. acre): ]) () t t p (1 


I<II1H r(w('('d (pll<. !)2-·D:l, 

A; fig. 1O:!1. 

Yallll'.-Good to 

t'xcellenl. 


Patts (Aon.~l(!nnl.
The see>ds (achenes). 

Identip'cat i on.
The dotted snuut

"'eed is a perennial 

species "with shiny 

black seeds (usually 

triangular) enclosed 

in sepals that are 

tlottecl with minute 

translucent glands; 

the flowers are whit
 B61!55M 

Jo'lGcrn: ]00. - Flowpring brnn~h of largeseed Sllllil'tweedish and are borne in (l'O!YYQ/l1I1/I 1IcIIsyl.vanicllIn), X ¥o; seed, X 8.
slender spikes. 

Envi1'onment,-Moist margins, in marshes and in swamps. 
P1'opagation.-By transplanting or by seeds. 
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Fl<;l"ltr: ]OJ.-fillll;:~ of i'O/!I[/OIlIl'" 
/iCllil!llt·/lI/Wllm. 

!·'IGUltE l02.-fiIlIl):;(' of 1'0/llf1011l/l1l 
1llIlIe/ui II III. 

1·'H;rm·; lO:L--BnUg"(o IIf IJo lJ/!lo1lIlUl 
"!/firo/li(lf'l'Oi rle.•. 
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Polygonum hydropiperoides: Swamp sllJar'lwPprl (pl~. !l3, 11, and 95, A; fig. 103). 

Yalue.-Gooc1. 

Pa1'fs c07l-sumed.-The seeds (achenes). 

Identification.-The swamp smartweed is ~l perennial plant 


with narrow leaves, fringed sheaths~ slender. sparsely flowered 

spikes. and t ri an g u 1a l' 

seeds. This species re

sembles Polygonwn }nlllC


tatu:Jn but lacks the gland

ular dots on the structures 

(s epa 1s) enclosing the 

small seeds and does not 


" 	 haYe the strollgly peppery 
taste charactpristic of many 
1'mal'tweec1s. 

• 	 Em'h'onmellt.-M 0 j s t 
margins, marshes, and sluLI
low water. It "'ithstalHls 
considerable s had (' and 
grows under fl't'sh-mlt(,l' 
or moderately ueill eOI1

ditions. 
Propagatio71.-By tl'al1S

planting or by seed. Seed FrGl'IlE 10-!.-Hnngc of Polyyo 11 II lit IIClwicaria.
ing ill fall is re('ollllllPIHled 
unless cold-storagE' f:l('iliti£'s aI'£' uynilahlc fOl' stratifying the seeds 
between layers of 1l10i::;t sand or finrl)' grollnd pral moss. 

Other species of Polygo,num 
(pi,.;. !)..l-!);J, B ; fig. 104). 

Watel'peppel' (PoZygo
mull. ltycb>opipeJ') , ladys
thumb (P. pel'sicw'ia) (pI. 
94; fig, 104), and tearthumb 
(P. ,wgittatum) (pI. 95, B) 
haye fail' local value as wa
terfowl food plants, and 
se\'el'lll other species have, 
been used by clucks in small 
quantities. 

CHENOPODlACEAE: GLASSWORTS 

Salicornia: Glassworts, pickle
w('('ds (Ill". 00-97; figs. 105o .......p."" 107) . 


• "~\..lUt &((:0_0 

FlOnnl llJ;;.-Hnng<, of Salleo/'ll/u biy(/oril. Value.-Locally fair to 
good. Large. quantities of 

glassworts han.' been nsed by clucks along the Texas coast, and field 
observations indicate that the same is true locally along the Atlantic 
coast. 

Parts consumed.-The ::;eed::; and adjoining part::;, 
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ldentificatwn.-The young stems and branches of glassworts have 
a somewhat glassy appearance, which is due to their succulence 
and semi transparency. The plants are leafless, and the numerous 
joints of the stems are marked by slight constrictions. 

E1H'ii'onment.-Strongly 
s:tline or alkaline flats. Ac
cording to Wiehe (88, p. 
3.M) , Salicornia eW'opaea 
(pIs. 96, B, and 97, A; fig. 
106) of the coastat tide flats 
thrives best in situations 
that are flooded by high 
tides only once in 2 to 13 
days. A.fter a plant has 
become established, daily 
submergence by tides does 
not inl1ibit growth. On 
flats that are flooded eyery 
day a high percentage of 
the seedlings usually are 
killed. After they become 
"'ell anchored in the mud, 

Flla:I1E Jtlti.--H:tnc:p or ,~"liC0I'11ill I-,,/;m t in the hO\\'eyer, they can with
""'sl) and .'i. ('III'OJIUC" (in tI", East). 

stand daily submergence.
Pl'opa.qatiol1.-By seeds, or, in the case of S. ((mbigu(t (fig. 107) by

rootstocks. 
Bpecies.-Stomach recortls indicate that SaliC'Omia oz:ge!ovii (S. 

mucl'Onata) (pI. 96. A.; fi.!!. l(),i). an annual coastal species with 
sharply pointed scales, has' 
been used ('xtensiwly by r--/l---:;:-:"-""'--~"'=''''"'~''~-'----'~i:0'7.-0-.----,
se,-eral species of d~lCks~ In -, . r '" ~ ~. 

No Y e 111 b e r ID3D, W. s. 't, I ~ ~~i!(lDI;.7~ 

Bourn not e el a flock 0 f ~~. \ I' bS,~ ,

~bout 59 .1)1a.ck ducks feed- ~ " J "~ N.p,'t,.~7~ 

mg actJ\'ely on glasswort ,,~ ! ~c-,,--,.!.)~ 

(presnmably S, cllf'opa{'{() !':; .. i i c:-" ::11' 


neal' Cape l\Iay ('OUl'thouRe, ~ \ : }.I \ 'Vc;:2 I"-;:'b 

N. J. . ffr~ i~t \ j~::-

8a7icornia 1'1l0ra anel S. P,' ~'\....Lr'we1.tl'Opaea are annuals with 'fi"\,--J ~ 
~ ~ ~ ... 

blunt scales. 'rhe former iS j ( '/<'J:i--! r; 
{'onfi~led .to the \'~e~t an~l \ 7, ~~\Li 
tIl(' latte,l to t.l1e Klst (fif· ,,( ;--T~-,r~C:~ 
106.) .8. amblglla (fig. lOt ) '., I 0 l--......J. (~ P 
i::; II peren)} inl form." Ap- "---!. '"-1 \: ij~: 0 ".,~.,,~, 
parentJy all species have . 0 "" ....... " 
duck-food yalue inlocalitil's •."..... "".. 
w]lere the plants form demic i-'I!lnm 1Il7. Ran:ip of Sn/ic()rlliu "",viv"".
beds. 

Al\fARANTHACEAE: WATERlIEMPS. PIGWEEDS 

Amaranthu", PIg-weeds. 

Seeds of pigw(leds hun' been l'N'ordell from !'tomul'h::; in s(,I'praI westprn
localities, out the percentuges im'O!YNl w(lre small. 
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Acnida cannabina: Tidemarsh waterhemp (pI. OS; fig. lOS). 

Value.-Locally fair to excellent. On the coast of Connecticut the 
tidemarsh waterhemp was found to make up about 65 percent of the 
fall and early-winter food of a series of 10 black ducks, and an 
equally large quantity had 
been eaten by various shoa1
water ducks along the Ne,,' 
Jersey coast. Several of 
the stomachs contained 
1,300 to 1,600 seeds. This 
species produces thousands 
of seeds, and it is not un
usual for a single plant to 
produce more than 2 quarts, 
unhulled.

• 	 Parts consumed. - The 
seeds, with their enclosing 
membranes (utricles). 

ldentification.-The tide

marsh ,vaterhemp is a stout \ 


pigweedlike plant 3 to 7 or 

more feet high, with dark FItH'I1f: lOS.--Uallg'(' of ACllitla call1lauilla. 

reddish bro-wn, oval, flat seeds of fair size (about one-eighth inch in 
diameter) . 

Eli I·h·ol/"Witf. - Fresh or 
brackish tidal marshes. par
t icu1arly along the borders 
of tillal channels: thrh'lng 
best on sandy muck in arE'as 
that. are. subil1erged only by 
the higher stages of the 
tilles. It is often founel 
growing wit h saltmarsh 
"ordgrass (Spadin(t a/ta
11./j/.ora) in brackish marshes 
and with three-squarE' 
(Sri/'pus anle1·j{'anus and 8. 
ohu:lIi ) in the f r E' she r 
marshes. Along the Poto
iliaC Riwr it ~xtends up
stream from the strongly 

FHlUHD ]()!).-- Hauge or ('emloJl"yllllll~ (/('111('1'811111. bra c ki s h ma.rshes at the 
mouth to the strictly fresh tidewater at Washington, D. C. 

Propagation.-By seeds, preferably planted late in fan by raking 
them into wet soil. It is desirable to store the seeds (at temperatures 
near the freezing point) stratified between layers of moist sand. 
SeE'ds stored dry ()I' in water lunoe germinated fairly ,veIl alBo. 
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Related species.-Acnida t1bbe1'Cuiata also has been recorded 
from duck stomachs, but it and other species have very small 
seeds and low value as compared with A. ca:rlfnabina·. 

CERATOPHYLLACEAE: COONTAIL 

Ceratophyllum demersum: Coontail, hornwort (pI. 99; figs. 2 and 109). 

Value.-Generally slight to fair; locally excellent hI the lower Mis
sissippi region. In many places it is a serious competitor of more 
desirable plants. 

Pads COl1J'u:]]wd.-The seeds (achenes) and leaves. Though coon
tail is widespread and often abundant, the production of seeds appeal'S 
to be comparatively uncommon probably depending on high tempera
ture in shallow water. 

1dentification.-The dense coontaillike tips of some branches and 
the forkin2' of the whorled leaves (fig. 2, p. 20) should distinguish 
this plant.~ It never develops roots, although the basal ends are often 
buried in. mud. 

Enviro-nment.-Coontail is a submerged aquatic, free floating or 
anchored, and is essentially a fresh-water inhabitant. It thrives well 
either in dense shade or open-water areas. This plant, together with 
the duckweeds, usually forms the earliest dense growths of aquatic 
yegeta tion in ponds that have been scoured out by floods in the 
Mississippi Valley. It requires less light than most submerged seed 
plants and consequently often is fOlUlcl at greater depths than other 
species. In clear Florida springs it has been noted growing at a 
depth of nearly 30 feet. 

P1'opagation.-By living parts1 particularly the bushy tips. 
Plantings should be restricted to fresh-water areas where more 
valuable submerged species cannot thrive. 

NYlIIPHAEACEAE: WATERLILIES, WATERSHIELD, SPATTERDOCKS 

Nymphaea (Nymphozanthus): Spntter<1ocks, yellow pOIHUilies (pI. 130, B; figs. 
110-111). 

Value.--Generally slight, frequently choking out more valuable 
species; locally good in the case of Nymplwea 17WCr'07)hylla, which is 
an important food of ring-necked ducks in northern Florida. 

p({.1'ts COl1J1lo1ned.-The seeds. 
ldentification.-In the spatterdock (Nymphaea) the leaf is oval or 

elongate and its stalk is attached nearer the basal end of the blade 
than in the white waterlily (Oa8talia), which has almost circular 
leaves "with stalks attached near the center. The flowers have about 
five bright yellow sepals and no conspicuous petals. 

Envi1'r>?1m.ent.-Fl'esh- or acid-water ponds, lakes, and slow streams, 
at modfl::tte depths (commonly less than (3 Jeet) and generally 011 

fertile or mucky bottoms. In the Dismal Swamp, Va., the spatter
dock has been noted gro"wing successfully in water with an acidity 
of pH 5. 

P1'opag(di()?~.-By rootstocks or by seed. The seed should be kept 
'Wet and should be planted late in fall or stored in water at low 
temperatures until spring. 

Speoies.-Nymphaea ad1Jena of the East, N. 17wC1'ophylla of Flor
ida, and N. poZysepaZa of the West have each been recordecl fronl. 
duck stomachs, generally in small quantity. A dwarf species, N. 
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mwrophylla, is often found in acid water, 6 to 10 feet deep, in north
eastern lakes. Probably all the several other species of Nymphaea, 
are fed upon to some extent by clucks. 
Castalia:" Waterlilies (pl.l00; 


figs. 111-113). . 


Value. - Generally fair; 
locally excellent in Oastalia 
(lava (O. memoama); of 
greatest utility to ducks in 
the Gulf region. 

Parts oonBu1ned. - The 
seeds and, in O. (l(Jfl)a, the 
rootstocks and related parts. 

Identification. - The 
leaves are. nearly circular, 
and the. flowers are showy, 
'with numerous (25 or more) 
petals (fig. 111). 

Enviro1l1]W111. - Fresh
water ponds, lakes, and slow 
streams at moderate depths 
an (1 generally on fertile 

li'lGUltl~ 110.-llallge of genus );ymJlllltca,~mucky bottoms. 
P1'opagation.-By rootstocks or by seeds phmted in fall or stored 

in water at low temperatures until spring. The fact that shade caused 
by the large floating leaves of ,vaterlilies often retards the growth 
of more useful submerged plants should be given due consideration. 

Castalia odorata and C. 
tllberosa: 'Yaterlilies 
(pl. 100, 0; figs. 111
1]2). 

Ya11le.-Fair; seeds 
of both species haye 
been recorded many 
times ins tom a c h 
studies. 

Parts c011sU1ncd.
the seeds. 

I dentifioation.-The 
two common species 
of wate.rlily are very 
similar, but Oastalia 
tube1'oSJa generally has 
larger flowers and its 

.A B leaves are usually less 
FIGURE 111.-.1, Spatterdocl, (NJllnplwca, advcna) ; B, purplish underneath. 

waterJily (Gastalia tube,·osu). O. od01'afa predomi
nates in the acid waters of the East, and O. tuberosa in the calcareous 
waters of the Middle West. 

7 The name "NymplulCa" is now applied to this genus by some botanists but this bulletin
follows the usage of current manuals. 
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Castalia flava (C. mexicana): Banana waterlily (pI. 100, A and B; fig. 113). 

Value.-Locally excellent in the Gulf region. 

Pa1'ts comu1lwd.-The rootstocks, tubes, and seeds. 


Identificati011.-The yel
lO\\'ish flowers and the un
derground banana-like clus
ters of reproductive struc
tlll'es are fairly distinctiVl'. 

Em,ironment.-Fresh or 
slightly brackish water at 
depths of one to several feet 
and on rather nmcky bot
toms. 

P1'Opagation. - By root
stocks, by the bananalike 
structures, or by seeds. 

Other species of Castalia. 

Probably other species of 
Castalia are used as duck 
foods, as there are many 

FIGURE 112.-Comhineu ranges of Castali(t odorata ston1ach records in which 
anu O. tubcl'Osct. "Oa.ytalia sp." is listed. A 

species 'with very small set!ds and bluish flowers (0. elegan.~) 
is locally abundant in important duck-feeding grounds of the 
fresher marshes along the Gulf ('"Oust. 

Nclumbo pentapctnla (N. luten): 
Amc"ican lotus (pIs. 122, B, and 
130,.'1.). 

The American lotus, Imown 
also as yonlmpin, yoclwrnut, 
and water chinkapin, is ahun
dant locally in the Mississipr'[ 
Basin and elsewhere, but stom
ach analyses indicate that its' 
('xtremely hard, oyal seeds are 
of practically no yalue as a duck 
food. It oftem; chokes out valu
able food plants. 

Brasenia schreberi: 'Water
shield (pI. 101; fig. 114). 

Value.-Fair to excellent; 
of greatest utility to ring
necked ducks in Florida. 

P a l' t s con.sumed.-The 
seeds, usually in the smaIl 113.-Range of Castalia {/(tva.FIGGREl 

podlike fruits. 
I dentification.-The leaves of watershield are distinct in being 

complete small ovals (2 to 5 inches long) without any cleft and in 
having a coating of gelatinous material on the lower surface. 

Environment.-Fresh- or acid-water ponds and lakes at moderate 
depths (usually less than 5 feet) and on bottoms of considerable 
fertility. 
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PI'opagation.-By rootstocks or by se(:;cl planted III fan or 
stored in water at low temperatures untH spring. 

Cabomba carolinians: },'anwort (fig.

2). 


Fanwort is related to water

shield and is common in th(' 

South, but ducks do not appl'ar 

to use it. It has finely diyic1('d 

leayes and is Uf5ed cOllllllonly 

in aquaria. 


RANUNCULACEAh: 

BUTTERCUPS 


Ranunculus (subgenus Batra

chium): White water butter

cups (pI. 102; figs. 2, 115-116). 


Yal71e. - Apparently 

slight; used often but gen

erally in small quantity. 

Since the seeds of ,Yater 

buttercups 0 f ten mature 


FIGt:lm 114.-Uange of Bra8cltiu schreberi.early in summer, furthel' 

food studies on the breeding grounds are necessary to determine 

their true value. 


Par ts conS1lme d.-The seeds 
 (achenes) and to It lesser 
extent, the leaves or other parts of the plants. 

Identification. - 'White 
,"a tel' buttercups are com
mon aquatics with finely 
divided le~1Yes It n d (in 
spring) wit 11 l1Umerous 
white flO\\'el's just above 
the water surface. 

Environment. - Fresh
,,,a tel' ponds or lakes at 
shallow or moderate depths 
( occasionally 4: feet or 
more). Ran71nm.tZusci1'cin
atu"s has been noted grow
ing well in mildly alkaline 
waters on the Great Plains, 
and R. aq~tatilis (R. t1icho
phyll718) in modenltely acid 

FIGURE 115.-Range of RU/WllonluB oil'cinatltB On- lakes of the northern tim
eluding R. 81lbrigidua aDd R. lml{!irostre). b I . 

eree regIOns. 
Propagation.-By transfer of growing material or by seeds. 
Speaies.-R'(J/(/,wrwul718' aq71atilis and R. ci1'ci'nafiu8' are the wide

spread white water buttercups, the former having fine, flaccid leaf 
divisions and usually a distUlct leaf stalk, and the latter having 
coarser, 1110re rigid leaves and no leafstalk. R. circinatu'8 is particu
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larly plentiful in many of the lakes of the Nebraska sand hills and 

in the upper Mississippi Valley. 

Ranunculus (subgenera Halodes and Euranunculus): Yl'llow hlltter(,llps (pI. 


103; figs. 117-120). 
Though a number of the yellow-flowered species of RaJmn(Julu8 

have been used repeatedly, none has been recorded in significant per
centages in allcle-stomach 
studies. ):[ost of them, 
howc\'er, mature their seeds 
early, and it seems prob
able that further infolma
tion on food consumption 
hy ducks during the nest
ing season and summer 
will show that the plants 
are of greater importance 
than is now apparent. 

;5' p e (J i e 8.-RamlnC'l1111.~ 
rymbaLal'ia (pI. 103, A, and 
fig. 117) is a characteristic 
marginal plant in moist 
soil around alka1ine lakes 
a nd ponds ill the "Vest. R. 
jlabellari8 (pI. 103, (/ and 

["!Gl'ltE 116.-RIUli-\'l' or R(/"I!(/c·u/u • ., (/IJII(I./ili8 and Its D, and fig. 118) and R. P'II'
mrietics. shii (fig. 119) are amphib

ian forms, found either in mlter or on moist. lanel. The latter species 
extends far northward, "'here it is ~W~tilable for northern ducks. 
Since these two buttel'(,ups acla pl' themselves to successful growth 
either in water (usually less than 4 i'ept deep) 01' on the exposed beds of 
,Yater areas, they have ~L 
definite utility ~ll situations 
unsuitable for the growth 
of most. aquatic plants. R. 
8ceZeratu8 (pI. lOa, B, and 
fig. 120) is a cOl11mon Hnd 
widespread marsh butter
cup that produces an abun
dance of seed early in the 
growing season. 

HAMAMELIDACEAE: SWEETGUM 

Liquidambar styracifiua: :-;,,'pet

gum (figs. 121-122). 


Val'ue.-LocaUy fair ill 
the lower Mississippi flood 
lands; slight or llil else
where. 

P a l' t 8 cGnsu.7ned.-The FWUHFl 117.-Rall;.(c of Rrrl/,II11CIIl1l8 cym.ba.l{//'in
seeds. (including mr. aipilla). 

Identificatio1t.-A. tree having somewhat star-shaped leaves and 
ll!~,rd. globular, pendant fruiting structures (fig. 122) jn which the 
wmged seeds are borne. 
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FIGt:Inl lli':.--"H'UH':0 of Rallllllell/ll .• 
//abel/flr;••• 

J.'tHUHI!! 120.-nnll~1' of Rall1l1lc"illS 
sec/era/liN. 

Frl;['I!D ] I n.-Rant!'C' of RUIlJttlculus 
pliralili. 
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Envil'onment.-Bottom lands, slopes, and upland areas. Useful 
as 1L duck food only during flood stages in lowland woods. 

VITACEAE: WILD GRAPES 

ViOs: Wild grapes. 

Yalue.-Slight; used fre
quently in small quantities 
in .the lower Mississippi
reg-lOll. 

Parts consumed. - The 
entire fruits or the seeds. 

8pecies.-Ofthenumerous 
species of wild grape, sev
('ral haye been used in the 
JmYlands of the Mississippi 
Basin. Vili8 co'rdj/olia, V. 
cinerea, V. ae8fivali8, and 
V. rotllndifolia are com
Illon species of that region. 
ONAGRACEAE: WATERPRlMllOSES 
Jussiaea: Waterprimroses (pI. 

104; figs. 123-124). 
FlOnu: l:!l.--Hnng(> of !.iI/IIi/lilli/I",/, sl}/l'lI('illllll. T'"alue.-S1ight to locally 

fair. The creeping ,yat('rprilllrose (Jll.~8iaea ditfu8a) has proved to 
be of considerable value to ducks ill the lower :Mississippi region. 

Parts cOll.~/(lJl.erl. - ~'>.. .~ 
The seeds (in their /" 

]JodIike capsules). 


J dell tificatio?l.
Prior to the de\'elop
ment of flowers or 
fruit, so III e water
primroses r('sembl(' 
smartweeds but are 
distinct ill having 110 
encircling sheath (J\\

III:"(ocrea) above the leaf I ,./ . 
attachment. All the 
waterpriml'oses are :I"li;'i.)', 
perennial, and their 1~li 
yellow (\0",e1's and 
cylindrical fruiting ,'.)
('apsules readily dis , I 

Itinguish them from W
smartweeds during 
later development. 

Envi?'on1nent. 
:nfud or shallow water 
in marshy or swampy 
places. The species J. 
grand-lflora and J. dif
/'u8a withstand fluct{l
ations between a sub
merged (less than 4: 

Frol'Hm 122.-L~/lfl· I wig /llld fl'uit of HWPP/g'UlJI {UqJlitlfeet deep) a n cl a n IImbll,' sl!ll'lll'ill/{(Ij. X 'Y.. ; sped, X ~, 
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emergent condition and are tolerant of considerable shade. A species 
of the open marshes, J. leptocarpa, has been found to be of local 
importance in the Southern States. 

PJ'opagation.-By transplanting rooted parts or by seeds. 
Speoies.-Seyeral species of JU88iaea are comlllon ill the South, and 

in addition to definite records of use of J. dijf1l8a and J. leptocaJ'pa 
by ducks, there are 17 stom
ach records of Jussiaea in 
"'hich the species were not 
determined. Most water
primroses are creeping or 
decumbent, but J. Zepto
carpa is an erect, much
branched, hairy herb that 
commonly reaches a height 
of 2 to 4: feet. 

HALORAGIDACEAJo]: WATEHMIL
FOILS. MERMAIDWEEDS. MARES
TAIL 

Myriophyllum: Wu tel'lll il roil;; 
(pI. 1();j; figs. :.!, 12ii-12ij. 

Value.-Generally slight 
to fair; locally good. 

Pm'hI con~·llIned. - l' h e 
seeds (nutlets). 	 FIGnlE 12:1.-nlll1!;(, or JII~8i(lC(l Ur(ll/rlillora. 

I den tificatio n.-The submerged It'n.yeS of species Ihu t arc of val ne 
as duck food arc some,,-IULt featherlike in that they have many fino 
divisions in two ranks 011 a cpntral axis. In some common species 

the leayes occur in whorls 
of four, five, and six, and 
in others they are oppo
site or alternate. In sev
eral kinds the fruiting part 
is emergent from the. water 
nnd the le<:.ves are usu
ally smaller and less di
vided than on the 10'ycl' 
part. 

Envi1'onmen'/;.-\Va t e r 
mil f 0 i I s are essentially 
fresh-water aquatics that 
grow at various depths, 
sometimes at more than 1~ 
feet, on either mucky 01' 
san d y bottoms. Several 
species withstand complete 

FJ(mnl~ 12·1,-[{allge of JIl.~8i(/('(/ lliff/M(/. 	 emergence as long as the 
soil remains moist. 

Pl'opagation.-By transplanting cul~ings or by seed. Titcomb 
(81) reported that at the Mammoth Sprmgs Ark., fish hatchery, 
watermilfoil was easily propagated in ponels by simply covering a 
handful of the stalks with a shovelful of earth at intervals of 3 to 6 
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F'lf;( He 1 !!O. -Hungp of J[lI,.if}~ 
Jlllyllum t"n·/ici/lutullt. 

Fl'Wl<r: 1:!:;.-ltung<> of .1fy";op 71 !II· 
111111 8p/'·"/1I1I1 (inciu!lll1!; ~I. c.ru/,
l!e.~rel/"). 

F((a"UB 127.- Ilallg(' or .U}/do. 
plilll/um 7Ic/cropllyllllll1. 

http:J[lI,.if


91 
feet. When this was done late in summer or early in fall a fine sland 
developed by the following spring. 

Myriophyllum spicatum (M. exalbescens): Wlltermilfoil (pI. 105, .11; fig. 125). 

llfyriophyllwn spicatum is the most useful form of watel'milfoil 
in western and northern parts of the' United States, there being more 
than 225 records of its 
consumption. by clucks, but 
the quantities of seed l'atl'll 
average rather small. It 
is a com111on speeil's, with 
emergent fruiting spike's 
and usuall y w·jth reddish 
stems. Tll(~ plant, tolerates 
mild a 1Ie ali 11 i t y and at 
times becomes dominant in 
shallow water in the North (
Ce>ntral States. 

Other species of Myriophyllum. 

Among the species for 
which there> are> re>conis of 
uSe> by dllcks are lllYJ'io
pllyl1lllll 8('ab mIll/II, wil h 
rough-surfacC'd nutlets amI 
t,,·o types of lC'aYes; ill. 
lIetl:'rol)lly7711J1l. (pl. 105, ('; fig. 127) with eOllspicuOIIS undiyjded 
Jea.\'es on the emergellt i'rniting spike; Jl. ifllellwl/, which is practi

cally leafless; alld 111. ~'el't i
('itlMum. (pI. 10;'). B; fig. 
126), in which the large di
yidecl I e aye s are very 
flaccid. 
Proserpinaca: ~rpl'lllnid Iy{'eth; 

(vI. lOG; figs. 128-120). 

Va7ue.-Genel'Hlly slight; 
locally fail'; used many 
times in the South and 
East in small quantity. 

PCll't8 c0l181lmed. - '1' h e 
8('('(ls (nntlets) . 

Identification.-Mcrmaid
",ce>ds are similar to water
mili'oils, bllt the fruit con
sists of a, triangular, bony, 
thl'ee-celIedllut.let, whereas 
in the wate>l'milfoils it is 

FIllt:lll; l:!\I.-l:rL:lge of l'roNrr}Jill//c// 1)('" IiII 11 III. macle up of four distinct 
and usually separable parts.

Environment.-Shallmy fresh water of swampy places. Prosel'pi
naoa paZ,usf]'is tolerates considerable shade and both it and P. pecti
nata withstand fluctuations from n. shallowly submerged (less than 
3 feet) to an emergent condition. 
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Propagation.-By transplanting or by seed. 

Speoies.-'l'he, two nal:i .. e, species known to be used by ducks are 


P. palustris 	 (incltldin~ P. amblygona) and P. pectinata. In the 
latter (pI. 106, A) all the 
leaves are divided, whereas 
in P. palustris (pl. 106, B) 
the emergent leaves are 
merely serrate. 

Hippuris vulgaris: i\Iarestnil 
(Ill. 10;; fig. 130). 

VaZue.-Generally slight: 
locally fail' in the North 
and Northwest, 

Parts cons'wned. - T h t' 

SPN]S (drupelets). 
Identification.-Maresta i I 

is normally a semisub
merged aquatic with emer
gent ti}>s. Its ~whorls of 
unbranched, J1arrOW, tapel'-

1"";I'ItI': 1:\11. Ibln;.:p of 1/ill/luri8 ,·ul!!I1!";,'. 	 ing- leayes g-iye the plant a 
hottlebrush appearance. 

Envi1'01l711 ell I.-Ponds, swamps, and lakes of shallow or medium 
depth; withstanding- moderate> II lkn line and moclemte acid conditions. 
vVhen left totally emergent 
by receding waters, the 
plant continues to thriye a-; 
long as the soil remai liS 

moist. 
ProlJagalion.-By tran;;

plants or by seed. 
Related 8pecic8.-North

<.'l'n species of Hippu.!'i.-; 
in Canada. and Alaska al'e 
probably of considerable. 
local yalue to <ll1C'ks 011 the' 
breeding grounds. 

UMBELLIFERAE: PENNYWORTS 

Hydrocotyle: Pl'nnywnrtx (pI. 
1OS; figx. 131-18:3). 

Value.-Generally slight; 
locally fair in the South VIIlr:lnl 1:)1. 1!/lIlg'l, or J[!liI/'o~OI!llr JI/Ilbellll/a. 

and Southeast. 
Pa1'ts consumed.-The seeds (merocarps), 
I dentification.-Pennyworts are creeping or floating perennial 

plant~ with roundish leaves, which are scalloped or lobed on the 
margms. 
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"'"1IJlm 1:!2.-Hnn!((· or /I yliro('ot I/ff' 
rl'rt idllCltfl. 

Flfll:ltEl:H.-Rnn!(e M IIl'tin
(ropium (,tlJ"tlJlH"1'i(,lIm. 

Fua·ltEl:~a.-nn 11!!(> of ]fylll'fU'ot JIll' 

I'fllIllll('ulni(/f)s. 
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Environrnent.-Diverse situations; often moist sandy places or 
swamps; sometimes growing in water with the upper parts floating 
(particularly in the case of Hyd1'ocotyle 1'aJw,nculoides). The speciE's 
are tolerant of dense shade and sulphurous soils. 

Pl'opagation.-By trans
~ C,;.;.,'";~'~f'~ q;\ ~ planting the c r e e pin g 

. ~'\ \.. '-. ~" rooted stems or by seeds 
( Q ~~ ~~v~ sea t t ere el on muddy 

v..; , , / ..,;~ lu>-,;':;':") I1Hu'Q"ins.'"'1 "'... ~L...:·:: "'" 	 ,~
j~,) '<,:,::::- . :>', "'1~0~ Specie8.-The most COIll 

~t. (' I<~""j~ \ '7-- mOil and most useful spe.~~ 
~ , I I \- )~", . H b II 

I .t;' /~::: ':o~' = ~ .~~,~~~ti~Ylata,· a~~l H. a;,~~.u!~ 
.i!I , I 11 \ '~~ ('llZoide8. The many-flow
--I~__!.__., ...:->_ \' ereel pennywort (ll. W/n~~~~ 

J 1 L' 'll' ~r r ( . bellata) is distinct in its 
( lJ_I~ '\/-U. ,"'J? larQ"e terminal whorl (um[ i '1--... .. '- I! )<~ ~ 
\-J,--t~>~~-Y'-f~ be.l) of seeds; the whorled 

/~\.l>-~~-~-'!J::{! E~~l:'~;"·~~~~{~;l~\:r~[~~p:~:
.~~ ~ :::::.::::::" 	 nywort (n. 1'amlneuZoides) 

differs in havinQ" its leal~Fromn.: 1:~;)~· ~Hnllgp of N(I('OI1(l mOlllli('ria,. 	 '--' 

Illargills deeply cleft. 
STYRACACEAE: SNOWBEJ,LS

StyrllX Sjljl.: Snu\\·beJ\s. 

The dry fruits of s11owl1e11 hURhes ha\-e heen consumed to a limited extent ill 
the lower Mississippi rt'gi011. Stlll'W]} is tolerant of dense shade and severe 
fluctuatlOlls in water leyel 011 periodically submerged woodlands, as in the 
lower White HiYer bottoms of 
Al'!mnsas, the Cache Hh'er bot
tOIllS of southern Illinois, and 
eillewhere. 

CONVOLVULACEAE: DODDERS 

Cuscutu: Dodders. 

Dodder seeds have oftell been 
found in slllall quantity in du\.;~ 
stOlllllChs from various region~. 
1'be fact that they are uspd is 
not surprising in view of their 
frequellt occurrence UH pu rasites 
011 IlHll'sh plauts. 

BORAGINACEAE: HELIOTROPES 

Heliotropium curassavicum (H. 
spathulatum): Heliotrope (fig. 
1:14). 

Va11le.-General1yslighf ; 
locally fair in the Gulf 
l'egiol1. 	 • II[CO~OUOlU[O 

Pal'ts CDn8Ulned. - The, PIGUUE 13G.-nunge of lIaCO]l(r. '1'0 tun rli(o lia.. 
seeds (nutlets). 

I dentification.-This perenninJ heli otrope is characterized by curved 
spikes of small white f1o,,-e1's and by narrow, alternate leaves, coated 
with a whitish bloom (glaucous). 
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E1YVi1"orument.-Chiefly brackish coastal beaches and alkaline flats 
of the West. 

Propagation.-By seeds or by transplanting the perennial bases 
at the close of the growing season or early in spring. 

Rel<.Lted speai.es.-Heliot1'opi't~'ln indiawm, a larger species with bluish 
flowers, has been fOlUld many tjmes in small quantities in duck stom
achs from Avoyel1es Parish, La. It is locany common 011 the low('.l' 
Mississippi floodlanc1s, often thriving in the dense shade of periodi
cally submerged woodlands. 

SCROPHUJ.ARIACEAE: WATERHYSSOPS 

Bacopa: Waterbyssop (p1. 109; figS. 135-136). 

ValZle.-·-Locally fair. 
PIJ,'l,ts con..sU'lned.-The seeds and other parts. 
I dentificati01b.-VVaterhyssops are semiprostrate, succulent plants 

with opposite, simple, unstalked leaves and small axillary flowers. 
The fruit consists of a 
globular or oyal capsule 
containing numerous mi
nute seeds. 

Environment. - M 0 i s t 
flats along m ll, r gin s of 
ponds, and shallow 'Yater 
(Jess than 1% feet deep) ; 
common along coasts and 
in the Mississippi Basin. 

PJ'opagation.-By trans
planting rooted parts or 
by seed. 

Speaies.-The rouncUeaf 
'mterhyssop (Bacopa 1"0

tnndifolia) has its greatest 
ablmdunce in the midcUe 
and lower Mississippi Val
ley ltnd the COll,stal water ~'!Gr:lm 1:17.-l1nnge of OCJlilOlrwt7ws ocoiricntu1is. 
hyssop (B. '111onnieria) , a 
species with small narrow lelLves (broadened towll,l'd the tip). is 
a common coastal plant that. often for111s mats in shallow brackish 
ponds. It waS found that. B. 'l'otundifoZia had been eaten in large 
quantities by a. series of fiYe green-winged teals, a' pintail, and a 
ring-necked duck collected in ea,sLel'l1 Arkansas. Many shoal-water 
ducks have been noted feeding on the beds of B. 1nonnie1'ia along 
the Gulf and South Atlantic coasts, and sportsmen and gun-club 
superintendents at a number of points in the Southeast speak highly 
of t.his species ancl have, to a limited extent, made efforts to increase 
the local supply. 

LENTIBULARIACEAE: BLADDERWORTS 

Utriculnrin: Bladderwort (pl. 132; fig. 2). 

Bladderworts are submerged aquatics with finely diyidec1 leaves wbich often 
bear numerous small bladders. Thougb the plants occur commonly in duck
feeding areas, tbere are no defiuite records of their use. Field observations, 
however, indicate the possibility of a limited local value to ducks. 
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RUBIACEAE: BUTTONBUSH 

Cephalanthus occidentalis: Buttonbush (pI. 110; fig. 137). 

Value.-Generally slight, locally fair to good; used a great deal 
in the lower MississIppi region, where it is extremely abundant. 

Parts conswmed.-The seeds (nutlets). 
1dentification.-A shrub commonly 5 to 10 feet high, with opposite, 

simple leaves and with flowers and seeds in compact spheres. 
Envir·onment.-Swamps or other low moist places. The button

bush is particularly ablmdant in the shallow ",ater along the borders 
of woodland lakes, where it withstands dense shade and severe fluctu
a60ns in water level. 

P'ropagation.-By transplants or by seed. ~ 

COMPOSITAE: BEGGARTICKS, WATERMARIGOLD. GOLDFIELDS 

Iva frutescens: IIightlde-bush, 

The hightide-bush (pI. 152, B) is It common plfint in brackish COltStal marshes. 

but its only record of usefulness as a duck food was from a Middlesex County, 

N. J., series of shoal-water duel;: stoIllachs in which the seeds formed a small 

percentage of the content. Hightide-bush is a shrubby plant, with thickish, 

mostly opposite, sharply toothed leaves. Along with the groundselbush (BaG

charis halimifolia), it often takes OYl'r partially drained coastal marshes follow

ing mosquito-control operations (pI. 151, A). 


Ambrosia artemisiifolia: Common ragweed. 

Ragweed is prevalent in waste and cultivated places and is not 
110l'mally an inhabitant of duck-feeding areas. It has furnished food 
in fair percentages however, in several localities where the seeds have 
been washed into tile water or ·where the ducks were feeding in fields. 

Bidens: Beggarticks (pI. 111; fig. 2). 

Value.-Generally slight or nil; occasionally fair. 
Parts cons1tmed.-The seeds (achenesL 
Identification.-The marsh representatives of Bidens are medium

sized or large herbs with opposite leaves, usually yellow flowers and 
the oblong seeds of the beggarticks type. One species, B. beclcii (pI. 
111, 0), is an aquatic with divided submerged leaves. 

Environment.-Moist soil, marshes, lake margins, swamps, and (in
B. beclcii) open fresh water_ 

SP1.op.a;.qatiB~d·-BYb ~deedt"d B B f d d B l .~. 
pecws.- ~ ens ~ en 02 es, . cermta, . ron osa, an . aeV~8 

have been recort!ed from duck stomachs, and it appears probable that 
other species, including B. comma (pI. 111, A) and B. aristosa (pl. 
111, B) also are used. Though B. beakii, water marigold, is a locally ~ 
common aquatic in northern lakes, there is no stomach-analysis evi
dence of its value as a duck food. 

Baeriaplatycarpha: Goldfields. 

Field obsen'atiolls indicate that goldfields, a small, gOlden-flowered, saltflat 
composite, is used by wigeons and other ducks in the vicinity of Sun Francisco 
Bay, Calif, 
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ANIMAL FOODS 

Mollusks and insects are of outstanding importance in the animal 
food of game ducks. In the continental listing of food items (table 
2) insects are represented as making up a slightly smaller proportion 
than the mollusks, but a larger series of SlUmner stomachs might have 
reversed this ranking. Crustaceans and fishes also constitute impor
tant food elements in some sections. Several other groups of animals, 
including annelids, spiders (Arachnida), and frogs (chiefly Ranidae), 
have been identified frequently in the food but constitute a trivia] 
part of the total. It is well to reit.erate that the percentages of animal 
and plant food in the cOlltinental and regional food sunllnaries 
(tables 2-10) are disproportionate, since whole classes of animals are 
contrasted with individual genera of plants. This results from the 
fact that in the original stomach analyses many of the recorded 
estimates of animal percentages were based on these inclusive groups 
and were not further subdivided. 

MOLLUSCA: SNAILS, BIVALVES 

(Pis. 112-114) 

Two large classes of mollusks, the snails (Gastropoda) and the 
bivalves, or double-shelledll1011usks (Pelecypod a ), are of value III the 
a.nimal food of game ducks. These n1.ollusks reach their greatest 
importance in the coastal regions, but they also compose conspicuous 
proportions of the food in the eastern llalf of the United States and 
in both eastern and western Canada. Most of t.he bivalves eaten were 
species of little economic significance, but such important items as 
oysters (08t1'ef1, l'lllrida) from the coast of Washington were occasion
ally taken by a few of the diving ducks, particularly the greater 
scaup, a special study of which "'as ma.de by McAtee in 1915 (m5. 
report, Biological Survey). The principal genera, and a, number of 
t.he useful species of mollusks that have been identified in the stom
achs of game ducks are illustrated in plates 112-114. 

In nearly all regions snails were found to be much more lluportant 
to ducks than the bivalved mollusks, probab1y bectluse of their much 
greater abundance III the ht,bitats cOlmnonly occupied by game clucks. 
In the three coastal regions and in the lower Mississippi Valley snails 
ranked higher in the tabulations than allY other forms of animal life. 
Many species were represented, and with the exception of those 
occasionally taken by greater scaups, 1110St of them werB either of 
small size or young indivicluals of larger species. The various species 
are usnally restricted either to brackish or fresh water, but on the 
Gulf coast the neritllUl. (Ne1itina 1'ecZivata) has often been found in 
both strongly brackish and strictly fresh wat51'S. This important 
species seems to be of greatest use to watedowl in the area of transi
tion from fresh to brackish water in the tel'l'itory extending from 
the mouth of the Mississippi River to Flodda. 

Along the Atlantic coast, all the way from New England to Flor~ 
ida, there are a number of important salt-water snails, including 

79525°-39-7 
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Mit'rella lUtnata, Anachis avara, N aBsarius vibem, N. obsoZeta, and 

ilfeZampus lineatus, that are eaten by game ducks; and on both the 

North Atlantic and North Pacific coasts are found Laou;na, vincta, 

Litt01iw£ 'rlld~8, and a few others. Among the fresh-water snails 

eaten are many species that abo have extensiV!~ ranges, including 

(}y-ra,1lZ118 (Planorbi8) lJa1'1-'Us, H eli8om,a (Plan01'bis) trivo7vis, and 

Stagnicola (Lymnaea) pa1118tJ'1S. 


P)·opagu:'!on.-Much careful study of problems in the geographic 
distribution of mo1Jusks is needed before definite recommendations 
can be made regarding the use of many species in improvL.'1g water
fowl feeding groullds. 

In important duck-nesting sections in the prairie-aspen belt of 
western Canada, Mozley (59) has made ,L dett'iled statistical study 
of the molluscan i!nmm of more than 300 small lakes and ponds. In 
that area-Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta, between 49°30' and 
56° north latitude-he fOUl~d 10 species of sllails and 2 species of 
small biy'! h "!->. He concluded that the distribution of mollusks is .. 
not a haphazard matter but the result of definite, complex reactions 
that are capable of measurement. For example, it was only in tem
pora,ry ponds-those containing ,Yater about 1 or 2 months a year
that Plwwl'ui.<s 111nbilicatellu8 anel PlanOl'bllla cam)Je8t?'is "ere founel. 

Snails call b~ easily transferred in their natural waters, but if taken 
lung clist:UlceH they 8110111<1 be supplied with some form of vegetation 
from their nn,tiw habihlt to serw ab food until released. Until more 
complete information is available it is safeHt to experiment only with 
those species that lUlYe the ,Yidest mnges and occur in the greatest 
variety of habitats. 

INSECTA: INSECTS 

(Pls. 11fl-J17) 

Inseets are represented as cOl1stitutillt-r nearly a tenth of the total 
food of game ducks in tt'e United States and Canada (table 2), a 
proportion that might haw been greater had the summer months 
been more equably reprebented in the stomach material ayailable. 
During the sumnH.'r period in the ,yatel"fowl breeding range, insects 
form. an espe6ally large part of the food of both yOlUlg and adult 
ducks. The feeding tendency of clucks at that season may be ex
plained by the abundance and a"a~Llbility of insect life before much 
of the seed crop of useful plants has matured. 

Many groups of insects, including cadclisflies (Trichoptera), dragon·· 
flies (Oclonata), brine flies (Ephydddae), and certainlllidgel:; (Chiro
llomidae), spend much of their Ii fe cycles in marshy or !If]uatic 
enYlronments, and for this reason their larval, pupal, or nymph 
stages are avaHable (often abundantly so) for consumption by duck" 
in smIDner. In addiUol111umerous k-inds of ,Yater bugs (Hemiptera) 
and water beetles (Coleoptera) spend their adult or larval periods 
in, 011, or near water and thns bel!ome a,railable prey for ducks. 

Representative species from orders and families of insects 
tha'/; constitute valuable sources of duck food are illustrated in 
plates 115, 116, and 117. A list of the more important orders and 
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families folloY,s, in ,,-hich those preceded by an asterisk (*) 

are groups of especial importance to game ducks: 

Coleoptera: Bee tIe s (Inl'Yac and Neuroptera: Alderflies. 


ndults) . Diptern: TnI(' flies (lalTHe and [lupne). 
Carabidue: Ground beetles. 'l'ipulidae: Crane flicf;. 
*Haliplidae: Cl'awlil1g water *('hil'onomidn.t': Midges. 

beetlelJ. *Stratiomyiidae: Soldier flip;;. 
*D)'tiscidae: Predac.'eoufl diving Tahanidae: HOl'f;eflies. 

beetles. *Epbydridae: Brine flies. 
Gyrinidae: Whirligig beetles. Ht'miptem: True bugs. 
*Hydropbilidae: Water scavenger Gerriuae: 'Vater striders. 

beetles. *NotOl1eetidne: Back swimmrrs. 
Tenebrionidae: Darkling beetles. Naueoridae: CrN~ping water !JUgf;. 
Scal'llbaeidae: Scaralmdd beetlpf;. Nepic1:le: 'Yater scorpions. 
Chrysomelidae: LeDf beetles. Belostomutic1ae: Giant wuter bugs. 
CurculiOllidae: Snout beelleH. *Col'ixidae: "\Vater boatmen. 

Hymenoptera: .A n t s, waspR. (In rl':ll'. Plceoptel'n: StOlle fli('s. 
pnpae. and adults). Epbemoroptel'H: l\'Iayflicfi. 

Trichoptera: Caddisflies Oarmc1. "OcJollata: Dragonflies, damsel flies. 
Rhyacophilic1ae. Ol'thoptera: Grasshoppers, eriC·kets. 
*Phryganeidne. 
*1\1011a nielat'. 

SerieOs10nl!ltidae. 


Propagation.-The culture or propagation of insects for duck-food 
purposes is not ordinarily necessary. Mobility and fecunc1itJ enaNeT 

insects to reach and populate practically all areas adapted to theh' 
specific requirements. In gl'l1el'al t insect populations are plentiful 
throughout the tempel'ntp and north tC'l11perate parts of the continent. 
though cerbdn kinds may be assocjated with particular regions. 
Brine flies (Ephycll'ic1ae), for ('xal1lple, and some species of -water 
boatmen (Corixiclae) are. most abundant in allmline areas. 

CRUSTACEA: CRUSTACEANS 

(PI. 118) 

Crustaceans, -with a percenhlge oj! 3.44, rank third among classes of 
animal foods cOllslUued by game ducks (table 2). They are eaten in 
fair quantity in yarious parts of the contil1ent, the highest percellt
ages occurring in Canada (6.07 percent in the west and 9.81 percent 
in the east) and the lo\yest in the Gulf region (1.06 percent). 

Plate 118 giyes examples of the principal types of crustaceans used 
as duck foods and indicates in a small degree the extent of diYersity 
of form in this large class. Orders of importance in the present 
study are as follows {.ibtlic letters in parentheses referring to their 
position on plate 118) : 
Branchiopolla: F:liry flhri1l1ps and wal-er fh:-Ufl (B and A). 
Ostracoda CGl. 

<iirripedia: Baruuel('s (A) . 

.~'I,nipor1n: Beach f1C'atJ tUlu scuds (E and F'). 

;,,sopodn (D). 

Decnpoda: ISh ritups, era",fish, era bR (H to M). 


Crabs and barnacles are resh'ictec1 Jargely to seacoasts, but many 
forms of t.he crustaceans eaten by waterfowl occur inland in ei01er 
fresh or alkaline ,yaters. Much of t.he use of fresh-water shrimps by 
ducks has occurred in 'Vestern States, and many crustaceans of the 
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smaller type have been consumed in inland waters. Crawfishes of 
various species occupy diverse habitats, ranging from coastal waters 
to inland lakes and streams, or in some instances their burrows 
are at a distance from open water. Some of the crustaceans eaten 
are of species that become destrnctiye to aquatic vegetation (p. 139) 
and young fishes, but most of them subsist on organic debris or on 
small forms -of life and in general are favored by environments in 
which organic material is present. 

P1'opagation.-In most waters that are suitable for their existence, 
Cl"ustaceans are usually so ,,,idely distributed by natural means that 
attempts at propagation 3.re unnecessary. The culture of scuds 
«(Jal1wnaT·1.l8 sl?P·) , frpsh-water shrimps (PaZaemonetes emilipes) , 
and crawfish «(Jannbaru8 spp.) occasionally has been practised by 
fish-culturists for many years. Methods for the propagation of these 
crustaceans as a source of food for fishes are discussed by Viosca (83). 
Comparatively little is Imown about the life histories of most of them. 
Reproduction is generally by means of eggs, and in some of the 10'we1' 
forms ((Yypl>i~ and Daphnia) these lun"e remained viable for about 25 
years. Fpmales of the majority of the higher forms-Malacm,traca 
(which include the greater proportion of the kinds eaten by game 
dl1cks)-carry their eggs around on the under side of the abdomen or 
at the base of the thoracic legs until ready to hatch. In crawfishes) 
('rubs, and related decupods, large numbers of eggs are produced and 
the young often 1'emahl with the mother for a short time after they 
have hatched. Most of them can be successfully collected in fine
meshed seines or dip nets and transported to favorable sites in con
tainers of the same water in which found. It is obvious that the 
more egg- or young-bearing females tlHlt can be obtained the more 
rapid will be the reproduction in favored situations. 

PISCES: FISHES 

(PI. 119) 

Fislles are eaten by game ducks in six of the regions treated in 
tIllS bulletin, but they attain a position of appreciable inlportance 
in three only. In 'western Canada they composed 1.58 percent of 
the total food (table 9); along the Gulf of Mexico, 2.86 percent 
(tahle 6); and ill.the Atlantic coastal region, 0.98 percent (table 3). 
In all parts of theIr range, ho,,,e,,er, mergansers are 1.110wn to feed on 
fishes to a considerable eAient, but in interior sections it is only under 
unusual circumstances that g:ame (lucks have been known to take this 
kind of food extensively. 

PracticalJy all the fishes eail'l1 by game ducks are of the sluggish 
surface-feeding species, among which the top minnmys, or killifishes 
(PoeciWdae and CY'Prinodontidae), supply the greatest share. The 
species found to be of greatest significance are illustrated in plate 119, 
and their ral1ges are as follows: 

The mummichog (F~I'nd~tlus hete'J'oclitus) occurs in fresh or brack
ish coastal waters from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Texas. The salt
water killifish (F. 1n(J,}alis) is found in saline waters from Cape Cod 
to Florida. The fresh-water killifish (Zygonectes diapha.nus=F. 
diapha.n'll.~) occurs in the fresh waters of coastwise streams from 
Maine to North Carolina. The mosquito fish, or top minnow ((Jam

, 
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bll8ia holbroold-formerly included with G. affini.s) , is found in fresh 
or brackish waters throughout the southern half of the United States, 
occasionally as far north as New Jersey. The sail-finned killifish 
Ullollienesia latipin1Ut) thriyes in fresh, brackish, or saline waters 
from South Carolina to Mexico. The broad killifish (Oyprin.odon 
'I'ariegatu8) occurs chiefly in brackish waters from Cape Cod to 
Texas. All are found in shallow waten; and all are prolific breeders. 
Most of them lay eggs, but the mosquito fish (pI. 119, D) and saj}
finned killifish (pI. 119. E) giye birth to acdve young. 

Among other fishes, the gizzard shad (Dorosoma cepedianum) l a 
species practically worthless for human food, has been reported 8 to 
be of local impol·tance to ducks in inland waters; and occasionally 
minno'Ys (Cyprinidae), darters (Pel'cidae), and sculpins (Cot6dae) 
haye brr11 eatrll in smaJler quantities, especially in the interior 
regions.

Propagation.-Killifishes of the kinds sho"\Yn in plate 119 have been 
successfully shipped for neal'l~y a thousand miles by express. The 
fishes should be transported in large tin cans (w'ith perforated tops) 
containing natural wnters from the sites where collected. A small 
quantity of healthy aquatic Yegetation placed in each can will aid ill 
oxygenating the ,yater. Thrse fishes win reproduce readily when 
tmnsferred to suitable situntlolls. 

~ 'rl!:A'CT:-'l.A~, ~I. H. THE G!ZZ.ARn SUAI;' .AS .A~ nn.·ORl'rA~'1' ]sOon F\)H. Due'KS rx THE I);,LAND 
LAKES A:>:11 ImSf:ItYOIltS OJ.' OHIO, Ohio Dept. Agr" Dh-. CODSen"•• Hull. 13. 11. d. [Mimeo
grapl1ed.] 



PART3.-PROPAGATION OF WATERFOWL FOOD PLANTS 
AND DEVELOPMENT OF FEEDING GROUNDS 

The science of waterfowl-food culture is still in its infancy al
though much useful information has been published (see Litera
ture Cited, p. 143) on the production of limited groups of valuable 
aquatic and marsh plants. Attempts to improve waterfowl feeding 
grolmds in the United States received their greatest impetus as a re
sult of the pioneer work of McAtee (41, J,2, 43: 44, 45) from 1911 to 
1918, which provided the basis for developing commercial sources of 
propagative parts of a number of important food plants. 

Valuable data regarding the propagatjon of special groups of 
aquatic plants haye been presented by a considerable number of 
earlier workers including Irnusch (35), Guppy (127, 28, 139): Morong 
(57), Sauvageau (72), Yorke (91), Pond (68), GHick (£5), Fischer 
(1!S) and many others. More recently Mickle and Thomson (51), 
E. Moore (5.:1), Arber (52), and MUE'l1scher 9 (60, 61) have contrib
ut~d much helpful information 011 this subject. 

CHOOSING PROPAGATIVE MATERIAL 

Despite available information on the culture of duck-food plants, 
many attempts at prop<lgation have resulted in failures, some of the 
causes of which are discussed on lat~r pages (p. 116). One of the 
most frequent of these causes is neglect ill considering the natural 
ranges of species or vllriE'tles that are u::;ed. These ranges often are 
dependent on climatic, soil. or ','ater conditions that are quite differ
ent from those of the site to be improved. 

Careful :::.election of seed stock, with due regard both to oricril1. 
and to quality, is II cardinal principle in successful agriculture. ~or 
example, seed corn for use in the Northern States must be capabJe 
of resisting lower temperatures and maturing in a shorter growing 
season than the varieties used throughout the Gulf States; similarly, 
the durum ,,,heats aTe best adapted for growth in the semiarid north
ern section of the Great Plains region, whereas the soft, red winter 
wheats are grown chiefly in the humid area eastward from Kansas 
to the Atlantic. It is just as important in aquiculture as in agricul
ture to give careful attention to sources of propagative materials to 
insure adaptable varieties or strains as ,yell as suitable species. This 
cannot be overemphasized. 
If propagatiye materials are properly handled it is usually best to 

obtain them from sources as near as practicable to the situation in 
which the planHng is to be made, or from areas having l1p.arly iden
tical climatic and environmental conditions. Overlooking the im

•w. C. 1\fupnscber, of Corne'll ITnjYrrsity, has I'N'enlly con(luctrd an ~xtensive and valua
ble series of expprilllellts on th!' stOl'nK". Yiab'ility. uno germinntion of the seeds of a Jarge
number of waterfowl food plants. While part of his findings 1\"l.'re not published at the 
time of thl? preparation of this hulletin be klndl;V ~rmlttM the writers to use these data 
in the formulatiou of general eonclusJolls re,;ardlllg these matters. 
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portance of this has resulted in the planting of many species and 
varieties in regions or situations for which they are entirely unsuited. 
Reference to the range maps and the environmental data for the 
various species discussed (p. 19) should aid in reducing such mistakes. 

AQUATIC TYPES 

The truly aquatic plants, those that grow primarily submerged or 
floating, furnish by far the greatest proportion of the game-duck 
foods throughout the North American Continent. Most of these 
plants can be propagated sllccessfully from seeds that have been 
properly harvested und stored. A large proportion can likewise be 
gl'O'Vll from lel1fy branch tips, as in the case of naiads, sago pond
weed (pI. 120) and most of the broad-leayec1 ponc1weeds; or from 
the contracted. leafy stems conunonly known as winter buds, such 
as are borne by some of the lineal'-leayed pondweeds (pI. 14). Many 
can be gro,,'n 1'rom the undergronnc1rootstocks, which sometimes pro
duce equally valuable tuberljJ~e buds or tubers such as those found on 
wildcelery (Valli,mer'ia spimli.s) (pI. 48) and sago pondweed 
(Potamogeton 7JectilUti?.l8) (pI. 8, B and C). Al1 easy method of 
propagation in comparati,'ely still waters is to transplant the entire 
plants, as in the case of the duckweeds (Lemnaceae); or long 
branches, as in the entirely rootless coontail (OeratophyZltllm, demer
8um,) (pI. 99, A), the poorly rooted "'aterweeds (Ll1wchari-s spp.) 
(pI. '47), and the naiads (LVajc{8 spp.) (pIs. 34 and 35) . 

MARSH TYPES 

Beyeral of the most important marsh or moist-soil duck-food plants 
are annuals and must be propagated from seed (or rarely by the 
transplanting of young plants). This group includes wildrice 
(Zizania aquaticct). wild mjl]et (Echinochloa, spp.), certain smart
weeds (including Polygoml1n. lapathi/oliwn and P. pemylvanicum) , 
and tidemal'sh waterhemp (.!lenida cClnnabina). A much greater 
number, howeyer, are perennial and may be propagated either by 
seeds or rootstocks. In a number of species, including the duckpo
tatoes (8agittaria. spp.), clmfa (Oyperll8 eB('ulentlls), and the salt
marsh and tdkali bulrushes (8cii'pu,~ l'obll,~tu,~ and S. palIl£losllS) the 
plants also hear tubers or propagati.Ye, tuberlike bodi.es (pIs. 44. 68, 
and 83). The seeds of many perennial marsh plants germinate slowly 
and irregularly; therefore, where rapid production is desired it is 
recommended that rootstocks or tubers be used for propagation. 
wheneyer practicable. This applies paticlliarly to such plants as 
the burreeds (Sparganiwn spp.) and many of the sedges (Cyperaceae). 

DRY-SOIL TYPES 

The use of dry-soil plants for duck foods may seem incongruous 
to many waterfowl students in the Eastern States and Canada. In 
parts of the western half of the United States, however, upland 
plants often furnish the major food supply for the most important 
species of shoal-,yater ducks. This is particularly the case in semi
arid Southwestern States, where Dwarf milo or kafir from unhar
vested fields furnishes one of the l)rincipal foods. In the prairie 
States, various other cereals, including wheat, barley, oats, and to a 

http:propagati.Ye
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greater extent eOI'll, furnish attractive food for waterfowl. These 
plants, being annuals, can be produced by the usual agricultural 
practices. 

In addition to cultivated crops, many smarbyeeds, pigeongrasses 
(Seta7'ia spp.) , and occasionally even ragweeds (Ambrosia spp.) are 
useflll sources of duck food. 'Wild millet and chufa also are often 
found thriving :in dry soils, but chufa must be flooded during the 
fall to make its tubers accessible as a duck food. 

HARVESTING AND TEMPORARY FIELD CARE 

The harvesting of propagatiye materials of most aquatic and marsh 
plants must be accomplished largely by mal1ualmethoc1s. Seeds must 
necessarily be lUtr\'estecl at dm time of ripening. This often is an 
irregular and gl'Udual process, even in a single locality, and may 
necessitate traversing the beds several times during the season. For 
this reason it is impracticable to cite specific halTesting datps. In 
southern Maryland the seeds of ,yigeongrass (Ruppia maritima) 
may be found matming from the miclcUe of June until growth :is 
stopped by fall freezes; lj}\:ewise, in the same section, sago pOl1dweed 
has been found fruiting throughout. a period of more than 3 months, 
although the bulk of the seeds mature er.r]y in August. The nortllern 
(narrow-leaved) form of wildrice, which in northern Minnesota 
ripens oyer a period of about 2 weeks late in August ancl early in 
September, has been noted ripening about a mOllth earEer when 
planted in central Illinois (pl. 121, A). Close 'watch therefore sllOuld 
be kept on all plants frol11 which seeds are to be harvested. The 
period of maturity can be determined by the firmness and size of the 
seeds together with the time they begin to detach readily upon slight 
pressure from the fingers, or in the case of annual marsh plants, 111
eluding ,yildrice and tic1emarsh water]lemp, ,yheneyer a moderate 
jarrlllO" of the plant causes large l1Umbers to fall. The maturity of 
bulrusTles, spikerushes andrelatec1 sedges. and other pel'ennialmarsh 
pla.nts can usually be determined by tIll'; degree of ease with which 
the seeds can be remoyecl from the si)ikelets or spikes when these are 
crushed in the ha11(1. In general the later in the ripening season that 
hal'vcs6ng can be successfully accomplished the better are the chances 
for obtaining prodnctiYe seed. 

In areas "'here pondweeds that. produce thick-walled seeds have 
fruited heavily, huge 'Ylndl'ows of the seeds are frequently found 
drifted up on the beaches after storms. If obtained before they have 
snffeted prolonged, s~vere. drYll,lg, these seeds ha,-e been founel satis
factory for propaO"aboll. A fall' percentage of sago pOl1Clweed seeds 
germinated after lying in such windrows for more than a year. A 
valuable supply can often be obtainecl whh ]ittle 'York, :nereh~ by sift
ing the drifted seeds thl'onrrh screens with mesh of a size slii~'·:ble to 
1'emove surplus debris. . 

A great variety of methods can be used in harvesting the seeds of 
tall marsh plants, depending on the situation in which they are grow" 
ing and the particular spedes involved. The IncUan method of har
vesting wi]drice-ho]ding the fruiting parts over a canoe by means of 
a short st.ick and gently tapping the stalks ",Hh another 'stick until 
the ripe seeds fall-can at. times· be used (with canvas spread on the 
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floor) for other plants, as tidemarsh waterhemp and the round
stemmed bulrushes (when dead ripe). 

'When harvesting seeds from large herbs or from woody plants 
with spreading branches, it may be practic~l to use a g~oun~ covering 
of canvas to catch the falling seeds. TIlls may consIst eIther of a 
single sheet 6 feet or more in diameter, slit. from the outside to the 
center so that it ean readily be drawn up under the plant, or two pieces 
of canvas can be laid 011 each side of the plant with their inner edges 
overlapping. This general method of harve~ting can be applied 
on semidry or dry areas to such heayily frniting plal1ts as tidemarsh 
waterhemp (which may produce more than 2 qllal'ts of seed per 
plant), oaks, and water-elm. 

A cradleEke canvas trough 6 to 8 inches deep (p1. 121, B). con
strueted on a strong wire fmme about 3 feet long and 16 to 18 inches 
wide at the top, can be equipped with shoulder straps and a belt and 
used effectin·ly for hal'Yesting in dry marshes or in water too sha1low 
to permit the nse of a boat. The trough is "·OrB. projecting in front 
of the wearer's waist and should be constructed so that the side held 
agah1st the waist is s110rt and nearly perpendicular. The shoulder 
straps should be attached so as to support the trough by both front 
and rear rims. An opening in one end of the bottom, equipped with 
a slide fastener operating from the under side, facilitates removal 
of the seed. Branches or tops of the plants bearing the ripened 
seeds should be held oyer this cradle and tapped or shaken gently 
to dislodge only ripened seeds. A pack sack may be worn on the 
shoulders and the seeds transferred to it from time to time to pre
vent. the trough from becoming too heavy. A wireT that can be 
speared into the gronnd, to hold the pack sack upright while seeds 
are being transferred to it., is useful when the col1ector is ,yorking 
~tlone. . 

In dry marshes 01' meadows ,yhere the soil is moderately firm. 
ordinary agricultural equipment has been used successfully to harvest 
the seeds of alkali and saltmarsh bulrushes, wild millet, and smart
weeds. Lightweight automobiles have been used in shallow marshes 
along the Gulf coast by equipping them with the wide-rimmed tractor 
wheels now on the market. Long wooden cleats are bolted to these 
wide rims to increase their wi(-..th for use in the softer soils (p1. 
14G', 0). Such equipment ,yould often be useful in haryesting opera
tions elsewhere. 

Hand-operated hedge trimmers with vibrating sickles and equipped 
with sacks to catch the "trimmings," can be used for harwsting the 
:fruiting tops of bulrushes and similar marsh plants. In some SItua
tions such trimming can be done directly into f\. shallow-draft boat 
or canoe. 

After drying thoroughly for 1 to 2 weeks, the saltmarsh and alkali 
bnlrushes and wild mIllet can be thrashed successfully in ordinary 
wain-thrashing machines. In small lots the dry heads ean be flaileel 
III grain sacks and the coarse debris removed by sifting. 

Ordinary scythes, sickles, and rakes (frequently rakes alone) will 
suffice to procure unlimited quantities of the leafy stems of submerged 
plants for t11e transplanting of cuttings during the active growing 
season. Long-handled coke forks, silage forks, and potato hooks 

. 
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with closely spaced tines make useful tools for harvesting sub
terranean tubers. 

In general it is recommended that the harvesting of rootstocks and 
tubers be carried on early in spring, before growth has started, in 
order to avoid the need for winter storage and the hazards that at
tend fall planting. Spring harvesting can be greatly facilitated if· 
the location of the best beds is carefully marked during the previous 
fall, when the leafy parts of the plants are still evident. Some com
mercial dealers are reported to harvest considerable quantities of 
aquatic tubers through the ice by cutting out long blocks over the 
densest I?arts of previously marked beds and then digging out the 
tubers 'i'i'lth long-handled coke forks. Dip nets can be used to gather 
the tubers that float to the surface during the operation. 

Particular care should be taken while harvesting propagative mate
rials of submerged plants to avoid drying during the period of col
lection and transportation. Leafy portions, seeds, rootstocks, and 
tubers should be kept thorou~hly saturated with water until the time 
of shipment. Cans with tight-fitting covers (such as garbage pails 
or large lard cans) are satisfactory if the water is changed every 24 
hours. 'V-hen open containers must be used, they should be kept 
covered by a saturated piece of absorbent cloth. In warm weather 
the materials should be ventilated by using alt'3I'llate layers of wet 
peat moss or Spanish moss to prevent fermentation; fine excelsior 
also may be used for this purpose if kept thoroughly wet. Small 
tubers or seeds handled in this manner should first be placed in 
cheesecloth to prevent loss among the packing materials. Seeds of 
marsh plants that normally ripen in a dry condition before falling 
into the marsh can be harvested without special precautions, but those 
that have thin or comparatively soft coats and retain considerable 
moisture up to the time they fall should be transferred to wet stor
age as soon as possible. A 'few days of severe drying will seriously 
injure such seeds as wildrice. The importance of avoiding delay in 
transferring freshly harvested materials to suitable storage cannot 
be overemphasized. 

STORAGE AND GERMINATION 

Recent storage and germination experiments with the seeds of a 
great variety of aquatic and marsh plants from the Northern and Cen
tral States indicate t11at the best results ,yith nearly all species are ob
tah1ed from seeds that have been stored in water !It low temperatures. 
In the case of most of these plants, wet storage of thin-walled seeds 
is a necessity because proloI:ged drying was found to kill the embryos. 
In seeds with thick, firm coats germination was appreciably higher 
and much more uniform in samples that had been stored in water in 
refrigerators. The thick-walled seeds of sago pondweed, however, 
germinated we~l after lying exposed for more than a year in wind
rows on the margin of Arrow"'ood Lake,N. Duk. They were dry 
when collected and were. ke.pt in that condition until placed in jars 
of fresh water 5 weeks later. These seeds started sprouting -! days 
after being immersed, and the bulk of them germinated in less than 
10 days, although a few continued to sprout for more than 8 months. 
The seeds of many 1l0rthel'11 duck-food plants must have low-tempera
ture storage or an out-o£-door rest period at ·winter temperatures for 
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a period of 3 to () months before successful germination can take 
place. 

While treatment with sulphuric acid as reported by Fischer (183), 
and scarification or careful removal of seed coats-to reduce the phys
ical handicap that the enclosed embryos must overcome before 

. sprouting, and to permit more rapid absorption of water or ox-ygen
will shorten the time necessary for sprouting in some aquatic and 
marsh plants, as the burreeds, experiments with a number of otlwr 
thick- and thin-walled seeds (various sedges (Cyperaceae), tidem~rs!l 
waterhemp (Acnida), and several pondweeds) showed that prelImI
nary prolonged chilling also was necessary. It is probable that the 
great differences between the findings of Crocker (1S), Fisher (23), 
and otller early experimenters on the germination of the seeds of 
aquatic and marsh plants result from the lack of subjecting the seeds 
to a period of after-ripening at low temperatures before the germina
tio.Jl tests were started or nel'mitting the seeds to dry out prior to 
these tests. Seeds of the~ tidemarsh "'aterhemp and the water
chestnut, or ",'uter caltrop,lO remained tota11y dormant or gave only 
a h'i-dal percentage of germination after being held for more than 
a year in water that was l'egularly changed and kept at ordinary 
room temperatures; but at the end of 9 months portions of the same 
samples ,yere transferred to a refrigerator for 3 months at tempera
tures of 36° to 38° F .. and germinated ",yell within a few days after 
being brought ont to l:oom temperatures again. 'Vaterchestnut seeds 
that were subj('cted to only 1 and 2 months' refrigeration remained 
dormant, and 2 ,yeeks of drying at room temperatures killed their 
embryos. 

l\Iany other ('xperim(,l1ts c]('arly demonstrate the futility of ex
pecting many northern plants to con6nne reproduction by means of 
seeds when planted in warm southern waters, ,yhich are not sub
jected to the necessary period of low temperatures. 

That prolonged low temperatures sene as the acth'ating agent in 
producing a chemical change in the stored plant food. thereb), con
verting it into a form that can be assimilated by the dormant embryo, 
was further shown by t('sts with saltmarBh bulruBh and wiIdrlce 
seeds from Maryland fmd Virginia. Placed in germination jars (2
quart jars of water that was changed twice a week) at ordinal'y 
room tempE'ratul'es shortly after harvesting, the::ie seeds remained 
permanently dormant en,'n though part of the Tormer were scarified 
or portions of the s('('c1 coats cal'efulJy remO\~ed; but similar material 
germinated well after being stored in water in a refrigerator for 
about 3 months. A tempC'l'aj-nre of 40° F. was sufficient for wiJdriee, 
and C. E. Chambliss, of the Blll'eau of Plant Industry, reported that 
samples of seeds of this plant stored for less than 2 months a.t about 
50° germinated actin~ly soon after b(,ing r('moved from the refriger
::ttor and th.at samples kept at tIns temperature for 3 months sprouted 
111 the refrIgerator. Saltmarsh bulrush seeds, however, collected in 
l\Iaryland, required. mn~h 101"\"('1' temperatmes to produce the changes 
necessary for germll1atlOn. Only those samples germinated Success
fully that had been frozen solid in ice at tempe!'atures varying from 
10° to 23° for a period of 2 weeks following a longer period of stor

10 Wntcrcbcstnut, or wltter cnltrop (Trapa nfltalloY\, is not n duck-food plant but a 
dangerous competitor species (see discussion uuder weed control, pp. 129 and 134). 
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age at 38° to 40°. On the other hand, embryos in seeds of the long
lear pondweed (Pota'llwqe~on ame1iaa11J.U8) from th~ vicinity of Wash
ington, D. C., were all killed by a sll11l1ar freezIng treatment, al
though seeds germinated well when stDred in water at a temperature 
of about 38° for 3 to 6 months. Fair but irregular germination of 
that species was obtained without refrigeration, and sporadic sprout
ing continued for more than 15 months. 

Tubers and rootstocks of most aquatic and marsh plants likewise 
should be kept moist and stored at temperatures low enough to pre
vent destructive bacterial growth. Those of sago pondweed and 
other soft types mtty be stored in water or packed between layers of 
wet peat moss, Spanish moss, or saturated fine excelsior. Only one 

.~ 	 out of eight Sttgo pondweed tubers (from Saskatchewan) that were 
dried for a month at ordinary room temperatures retained enough 
vitality to grow. Tubers of the flowering-rush (Butomus 'llffnbel
latus) and rootstocks of the three-squares (Scirpu.s (Jjmeriaanu8 and 
S. olneyi) sprouted "well after being buried out of doors, some at a 
dev.th of 1 foot and others at about 3 inches, in moist, clayey o-arden 
soil near vVashincrton, D. C., from the end of October until the end 
of the following }'farch, although during much of that period they 
were frozen solid at the shallower depth. Tubers of chufa (OV
per-u.s esculentu8) may be stored successfully between layers of 
sliO'htly damp sand in a cool cellar. The rootstocks of the hardstem 
bufrush (Scirpu8 acutu.g) grew very well after being packed in moist 
newspapers in a refTi~erator, at temperatures of 3S~0 to 38 0 F., from 
mid-October until early the following April. 

'When refrio-erating facili6es are not available for wet storage 
of aquaHc seecfs and tubers in the Northern and Central States, satis
factory fall and winter storage can often be accomplished by sub
merging specially constructed containers in fresh-water lakes and 
streams. Storage crates about 2 feet £quare can be constructed out. 
of heavy hail screen (hardware cloth) of l4- t,o lh-inch mesh 
and lined with smaller meshed cooper screen cloth. For seeds of the 
sago, 10J1~leaf, and other larlfe ponclweeds, 1fI2-inch mesh (the size 
much used in window screens) is suitable for the lining, but a finer 
mesh is needed for species with smaller seeds. 

Layers of the seeds about 3 to 4 inches deep should be separated by 
double layers of screen cloth (similar to that used for the lining) 
between which have been tacked narrow WOOdl'll cleats about 3 inches 
apart to permit a free circulation of water. The screen cloth should 
be bent around the ends of the cleats to prevent the seeds from work
in~ in between each pair of screens from the edges and filling the 
space between the cleats. To give added support, each set of these 
screen partitions should be so placed that the cleats will lie at riO'ht 
angles to those of the sets immediately above and below. The cl~ts 
should be just thick enough to insure water circulation between the 
layers of seeds. A layer of coarse excelsior would probably serve the 
same purpose as the cleats. 

The storage crates ~hould be car~fully .-wired shut and then securely 
anchored below the Ice level or 111 sprmg-fed streams that remain 
open all winter. Situations shoulc1 be selected where floods or storms 
and shifting ice cannot cause damage. 

Chambliss (9) states that wildrice can be stored in small quantities 
in garbage pttils submerged in streams if the sides and tops of the 

http:ame1iaa11J.U8
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pails arc perforated sufficiently to permit water circulation. If the 
pails are lined with copper screen, much larger perforations or small 
windows can be used to facilitate freer circulation, thereby reducing 
the danger of fermentation without the loss of seed. The pails 
should not be more than three-fourths filled with seed and must be 
securely anchored and their tops carefully fastened. 

Some commercial dealers in duck-food plants have piped the water 
of permanent hillside springs through concrete basements of winter
storage sheds. The entire basement is flooded just deeply enough to 
submerge the screened storage bins (which are reinforced outSide 
with wood) and water is permitted to circulate through them as 
long as propagative materials are held in storage. Drains are pro
vided so the water can be removed at any time. The water should 
enter at several points on the inlet end to insure thorough circula
tion. Care should be taken to avoid using conbtiners so Jar~e that 
the water cannot circulate readily through the stored matel'lals, or 
fermentation is likely to develop and cause injury. 

Other dealers keep wildrice seed in sacks stored in ice houses. 
The sacks of rice are dipped ill water and placed on the layers of 
ice and covered by a heavy layer of sa,vdust. They should be re
moved and dipped in a plentiful supply of fresh water at least once 
a week. Since the sack8 rot rapidly lmder such conditions, they 
usually need to be replaced several times during a storage season. 
Each time the sacks are changed the wildrice should be freshly 
dipped, or water from a hose forced through it. The dangers of 
fermentation and desiccation are great, however, under this m('thod, 
and submerged storage at low teu1peratures (320 to 360 F.) is 
preferable. 

Under natural conditions it is probable that the :::eeds of most, 
aquatic and marsh plants germinate during the first spring after 
they are produced. Some of the nortlH'rn pondweed seeds have been 
noted sprouting in shallow ponds during early winter. The greatly 
delaye(~ germination reported in laboratory experiments can usually 
be attl'lbuted to the fact that the seeds had been permitted to dry or 
else were not subjected to the necessary rest (after-ripening) period 
at low temperatures before the tests were begun. 

SHIPMENT 

The principal precaution to be taken in shipping propagative 
materials stored wet is similar to that for storage, namely, avoidance 
of drying and fermentation. Most of these materials can be succes::
fully transported packed in moist peat moss, Spanish moss, or fine 
excelsior in light slat crates lined with burlap, or in ventilated bushel 
baskets. To prevent heating and fermentation, large lots of wet 
seeds should first be segregated in small cloth bags that are kept 
separated from each other by the packing material. 

Leafy cuttings, young plants, and tender rootstocks can be shipped 
success.fully if packed as follows: Spread a layer of wet peat moss 
about 1 inch thick on a long sheet of heavy waxed paper and scatter 
the plants thillly over it. Then )'011 the paper and its accompany
ing layer of plants rather loosely and ship in a closed container to 
prevent evaporation. These materials likewise can be transported 

.. 
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in water when the extra weight is not prohibitive. As soon as the 
material arrives for planting it should be submerged in fresh water, 
which should be changed daily until planting is completed. The 
quickest practicable method of transportation .should always be 
used. In warm weather if the time needed for shipment exceed~ 
3 to 5 days, some means of refrigeration should be provided. 

Dry seeds can be shipped without special precautions. 

PLANTING 

Preliminary to ;planting, a study of each area should be made to 
serve as a guide ill determining the correct procedure. It is thus 
possible to forestall the use of unsuitable places and to avoid the 
sowing of species that may already be abundant in the area p:;.'oposed 
for development. Much money has. been expended needlessly through 
lack of information on existing food resources; for example, the 
writers have seen many areas where wildl'ice from distant sources 
has been planted in dense beds of local "wildrice, which the residentR 
did not recognize or knew only as "water oats" or "wild oats." In 
the same manner, wildcelery and sago pOlldweed have sometimes been 
planted in unrecognized thrifty beds of the s.ame species, and in one 
illstance a fine bed of smartweed was mo"wed to prepare the area for 
planting with smartweed seeds. On a barren, northern lake that had 
a bottom composed of sand packed to almost rocklike firmness, more 
than $1,000 worth of aquatic plants was reported to have been sown, 
desp'ite the fact that the bottom was too firm for any submerged 
seed plants to exist, and not one of the species planted could grow 
there. A preliminary survey would have prevented the waste of 
funds by indicating the futility of such plantings in that lake. 

Some of the principal points requirin~ consideration before plant- . 
ing are indicated in the following moclinec1 questiOlUluire, which the 
Bureau of Biological Survey has prepared for correspondents re
questing advice on improvement of their water areas: 

1. Location and name of area; State, county, nearest town. 
2. 	General character of area. 


a.. Is it a pond, lake, nuU'sh, or stream? 

b. Ii:l it a natural area or a recent impoundment'! 
c. Size of Hrea. 

3. 	Water supply. 

a.. Source (i. e., spring, creek, etc.) and extent of flow. 

b. Approxinmte depth; extent of shallow water (1 to 4 feet). 
c. If; water clear, muddy, or stained? 

rl. Quality as to brackishness, freshness, allmlinity, or aCidity. 

e. Constancy of water level. 

4. Type of margins j are there extensive mud flats or are margins sandy, 
stony, or wooded '! 

5. Type of bottom; hard or soft; sand, clay, or muck. 
6. If plants are present, the most common marsh and aquatic species shoul<J 

be listed, or samples of those not recognized should be mailed in as pressed 
specimens for identification. 

7. Additional comments. 

The identification of established ve£retation is ess.entialnot onlv to 
avoid unnecessary propagation of species that are already present but 
also to take advantage of existing plants as indicators that the place 
may be suitable or unsuitable for other species. Identification of ma
terials can be obtained from botanists at State colleges or universities 
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or from the Bureau of Biological Survey, but it is important that 
specimens be as complete as rossible and that they be carefully 
pressed and dried before subIllission. 

WHEN TO PLANT 

The .seeds, tubers, winter buds, and rootstocks of aquatic and 
marsh plants may be planted either in spring or as soon as harvested 
late in summer or in fall. Planting at any season has both advantages 
and disadvantages that depend prlmarily on local conditions. 

The chief advantages of fall planting are that it minimizes the 
danger and eliminates the expense and work involved in storage, 
whereas spring planting commonly necessitates the use of mate
.rials that have been long stored and thus have undergone increased 
chances of injury by fermentation, heating, and drying. It has been 
shown that the seeds of a large proportion of the aquatic and marsh 
plants from the central and northern sections of the United States and 
Canada must undergo a rest period at low temperatures and in a 
wet condition to insure successful or uniform germination; under 
fall planting nature takes care of these requirements. Planting in 
fall can usually be done under more favorable weather and water 
conditions than in early spring and generally furnishes a more accu
rate picture of the water levels under which growth must take place, 
thereby permitting better selection of planting sites. 

The advant.ages of spring planting are that tIle danger of destruc
tion of the propagative materials after planting is lessened because 
the time during '\'hich ,Yateriowl, muskrats, CUl'j) , and other verte
brates can devour or uproot the material before it starts growing 
is greatly reduced and that the possibility of damage by floods. 
either through sedimentation or scouring, is minimized and the haz
ard to tender species by deep freezing and to seedbeds by ice is 
eliminated. 

If propagatiye materials are harvested in fall it may often be 
safest to plant half of them immediately after harvesting and the 
remainder the following spring unless it is certain that ideal storage 
conditions can be furnished fOl' tubers, seeds, and rootstocks. 

Leafy branch tips of many submerged species and entire plants of 
those that are free floating or poorly rootRd can be successfully trans
planted at almost any time during' the active growing season. 

HOW TO PLANT 

Before any aquatic planting is started the area should be marked 
off to avoid duplication of plantings. Most submerged species should 
be planted in water 3 to 6 feet deep on moderately soft bottoms, and 
most marsh plants in water less than 2 feet deep. Wildrice and cer
tain bulrushes will often thrive in water 3 to 41h feet deep. 

Planting should be so planned as to take advantage of the agency 
of prevailing winds and water currents in further disseminating 
seeds, to increase the extent of feeding grounds after the plants
become established. . 

AQUATIC CU'ITINGS 

Leafy aquatic cuttings may be planted by molding balls of clay 
around the lower ends of groups of four or five shoots (6 to 1.2 inches 
long) and dropping them overboard on a moderately soft bottom. 
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These balls should be scattered at intervals of about 6 feet (see de
scription of device for placing clay balls in firm soils in section 
below on planting tubers). Some dealers recommend the mere broad
casting of the cuttings, but much of the material is thus wasted 
through floating to the shore or drifting to other unsuitable situa
tions. Unless the cuttings come in direct contact with the soil some 
species fail to develop rootlets or do so very slowly; for example, 
naiads have been kept in laboratory aquaria free from contact with 
soil for more than '7 months without developing l'ootlets, but as soon 
as the same cuttings were placed in contact with the soil they started 
producing them in a few days. When cuttings are planted in shal
low water it is sometimes possible to save labor by embedding them 
directly in the bottom soil without using clay balls. Cuttings should 
be planted at the rate of about 3 to 5 bushels per acre. 
If cuttings are to be planted 011 rather firm bottoms it may first 

be desirable to place tbem in contact ,rith soil in a shallow retaining 
pond 1 to 2 feet deep lmtil rootlets have begun to develop. They will 
then become anchored more rapidly hi the new situation, and thus 
the chances of ch"mage by wave action will he reduced. Leafy branches 
of sago ponc1weed often develop small propagative tubers among t.he 
Jeaves under such conclitions (pI. 120.) 

SgEDS 

.Aquatic seeclincr can be done by direct broadcasting of most· satu
rated seeds. Ii: the seeds are buoyant enough to fioat, however, they 
should be embedded in small clay balls (several to a ball) before 
broadcasting. A hushel of seed is enough to permit an average-sized 
handful to be broadcast at 9-foot intervals over all acre. 

Dry seeds can be planted in marshes and moist mm'O'llls by ordi
nary broadcastil1~. 1Vhenever possible tIle arell should be ~Olle over 
"with a disk, ehag', 01' cOltrSe rllke bd'ore broadcasting and should be 
Jightly raked afterwards. 

'JT"IlERS 

Aquatic tubers should be (,l1lbecklec1 in small clay balls with tIm 
tip of the sprout projecting. The clay should be preyjously worked 
until it has the te}."i:ure of soft putty. then R small baH of it held in 
the palm of one hand and a cavity pressed into it with the thumb of 
the other, Rfter "which the tuber should be inserted Rnd the clay 
molded around the exposed surface. Such balls can be placed in 
bushel baskets in layers separated by pieces of blU"Jap, and with a 
little practice each layer can be broadcast by using the layer of bur
lap beneath it as a crude btlg (the burlap needs to be cut in squares 
somewhat wider than the diameter of the basket to make this possi
ble). Care should be taken to tn-oid hnvinp: the balls so wet that 
they stick: together. 'When clay is not available some dealers l'ecom
mend the use of mud bans wrapped in a double thickness of news
paper, using pieces 10 inches square and twisting the corners together . 

.About 1,200 tubers arc enough to sow 1 acre if they are planted 
at intervals of (3 feet. Wl1eJl sowing the t.ubers of submerged plants, 
added assurance of success can be gained by embedding a few seeds 
of the same species in the outer portion of about half of the clay balls. 

791l21lO-39-S 
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In sowing firmer bottoms with either seeds or tubers that have been 
molded in clay balls, inj ury by currents or waves may be avoided 
before growth can start by using a device for placin~ them just below 
the surface of the soil. This consists of a piece of sheet-metal pipe 
about 3 inches in diameter and long enough to project 2 feet above 
the water level when the lower end is in contact with the bottom; 
it is equipped "with a light plunger to force a hole large enough to 
receive the clay balls in the bottom soil. The plunger may be a light 
wooden or metal shaft about 2 feet longer than the pipe, with the 
]o"'e1' end inserted into an oval piece of hardwood 21h" inches thick 
and 6 inches long. In firm saml the plunger may have to be more 
pointed, but the ]101e made by it should not be made deeper than 
necessary to hold tIle clay ball in place. A metal ring through 
which the pipe can be inserted may be hinged to the stern of the 
boat as an aid in using the "planter," and the pipe may be in shod 
sectiolls that can easily be fitted together to make it any desired 
length. The pipe should be forced slightly into the bottom soil ., 
before the plunger is inserted. After a hole has been made in the 
bottom soil, the plunger is remo\'ed and a single clay ball dropped 
through the pipe into the. cayity. This method would take too much 
time for planting extensiye areas, but could be used at strategic 
points. 
"" In planting tubers of duckpotatoes, saltmarsh and alkali bulrushes, 
and other marsh planls, which grow in less than a foot of water, 
the operator may weal' rubber boots [mel use a small :;;pade. These 
tubers should be covered with 3 to 6 inches of soil. 

Chub and other tubers that develop in dry 01' semielr:y places can 
he broadcast on land that has pre,ions]y been drugged, cliskell, or 
raked, if the broadcasting is followed with a similar treatment, or they 
can be planted at a depth of 1 to 2 inches by hanel. 

HOOT!-;TO('KR 

~rosf rootstocks of aqllatie and marsh plants sho'lld be set out 
where the water is shallow enough to permit planting by hand, the 
operator being equipped "with rubber boots [mel a spade or hoe. The 
rootstocks should b0 placed in shallow trenches and covered "with 
!3 to (j inches of soil. '''here currents are strong or waye action 
seWl'e it would be helpful to fasten some of them down with small 
,,,ire arches. 

WINTEit lJrDS 

Propagation by means of the contracled. and modified leafy stems 
(pI. 14), which are commonly known as wmter buds, can be accom
plished by broadcasting them in water with a moderately soft bot
tom, or by fastening small clay balls tv their lower ends to insure 
submergence and to hold them in the propel' situation, particularly 
if the bottom is rather firm or the situation is subject to currents 
and wave action. 

YIELDS AND FOOD VALUES 

Little is lrnO\m re~arding the quantities of various wild-duck foods 
that can be proclucect in a specified water or marsh area, and reliable 
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information is difficult to obtain for mmly species. This is because 
of numerous variable factors illvoh'ed and the serious difficulty of 
making a complete harvest of submerged subterranean parts. 

Investigations by Rickett (69, 70) on two 'Wisconsin lakes have 
furnished some interesting facts regarding the qU(l,ntity of the entire 
vegetati-c: parts of a nmnber of species produced on a definite area 
of lake bottom. Since seeds, rootstocks, and tubers commonly con~ 
stitute the major portion of the plant eat.en by ducks, hm\-ever, these 
investigations did not furnish a reliable index tc the quantities of 
actual waterfowl food produced. Rickett found that 'water com~ 
posed an average of 87.7 percent. of the total 'weight of 21 species of 
plants from Lake Mendota. Among these plants were sago pond~ 
weed, claspingleaf pondweed, or Teclheadgrass (Potanwgeton per~ 
foliat1tS riohardsonii), naiads, muskg1'llss, wildcelery, coontail, duck~ 
'weeds, wildrice, bulrushes, and other important aquatic and marsh 
species. In the plant zone in Lake Mendota (a mud-bottomed lake) 
the average yield was about 14,807 pnunus per acre, ,ret ,,-eight, or 
1,801 pounds dry weight of higher l)lantB i 'while the yield D'om. 
Green Lake, which has a deposit of fine marl on much of the bottom, 
averaged about 13,540 pounds, 'Yet weight, and 1,500 pounds, dry 
weight, per acre. It is thus evident that the dry-weight yield of 
aquatic plants from a good shallo,\' mud-bottomed lake compares 
favorably with that of ordinary wild hay produced on an upland 
area of equal size, in spite of the greater loss of weight that aquatic 
plants tmdergo in drYlllg. .. 

To determine the chemical composition of re1'tain aquatic plants, 
including several important duck: foods, represeutatins of a few 
genera huye beE'n analyzed by Schuette and A1(1('1' (7'S, 74) and by 
Schuette and Hoffman (75). The genera on which they reported 
are Oladophom, M yriophyllwn, Vallis1w1'ia, Potmnogeton, 0 a.stalia, 
Naja8, and Oham. 

To be of much in:lportanee in a program designed to improye food 
conditions for waterfowl, analyses of the cheinical composition of 
any item must be correlated with studies on digestJbility and accepta
bility. In the absence of studies in the former field, the guide for 
the present must be l.argely the factor of acceptability. 

Numerous types of livestock foods. including it considerable num
ber of plants that are important for' waterfowl, have been analyzed 
by the United States Department of Agriculture and State experi
ment stations. The averge percent compositiun and digestibility of 
these foods haye been compiled in an extensive series of tables by 
Henry and Morrison (Sl). . 

A comparison of the food value of wilclrice with other grains, as 
supplied by C. L. Langworthy and published by the Department of 
Agriculture (8, pp. BO-B1), is presented in tabJe 11. Most of the 
grains listed are at least 10ca11y Important as wild-duck foods. Com
menting on the table, the authors state: 

Too much importance should not be placed on the variation in constituents 
as shown by figures like the abm'e, since it must bl:' rl:'membered that a given 
constituent in any of the grains may vilry to rather wide limits, For instanc(', 
the protein in common white rice varies from about G to 11 percent So few 
analyses of wild rice are available tlmt but little can be said regarding the 
range in tbe proportional umounts of the dil1"erent constituents. 
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TABLE l1.-Food vallie of wildrice compared with other [Irains 

I Cnrbohy. Fuel 

______G_r_ai_n_____.I_'_~a_t_er_r Protein ---.::._ drates ~v~~~er 
Wildrire: Percent POTeent Percent Percent Percent Calories 

9.5 12. 9 1.0 75.2 1.4 1,625~~:cE.~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 13.0 10. 9 .8 74.0 1.3 J,740
Parchcd whoie grain ................ . 1l.2 14.6 .7 72.3 1.2 1,620

Parched nnd ground. ... .. . . ........ .. 9.5 11. 5 .8 76.9 1.3 1,800


Rice, polished .............................. 12.3 8.0 .3 79.0 .4 1,030

Barley, pearlcd._ ...................... ... 11. 5 8.5 1.1 7i.8 1.1 1,6.50

Wheat, cracked and crushed .....•. """, .10.1 II. I 1.7 75.5 1.0 I, as:;

Oats, rolled .......... _ .................... . 7.7 16.7 7.3 60.2 2.1 1,850

Cornmeal, unbolted..................... ... 11.6 8.4 4.7 74.0 1.3 1,730 


11.8 8.3 .6 79.0 .3 1,650¥~lf;~.~::::~:~:::::::::::'::::::::::::::: I 10.R 6.6 3.8 2.270.6 1,59~ 
Buckwheatfiour......................... I 13. a I 6.4 1.2 77. 9 .9 1,620 

FACTORS THAT RETARD GROWTH, AND SUGGESTED.REMEDIES 

The many factors that retard or prevent the successful deyelop
ment of valuable watcrf(nYl food plants may be roughly grouped in 
four classes-physical, chemical, biological, and economic. Efforts 
to remedy local situations can be directed (1) toward the elimina
tion of the reUlrding factors, thus permitting optimum gro,,-th of 
desirable food plants' or, when this is impractIcable, (2) toward the 
establishment of fooc1 plants that can 'withstand the prey ailing un
favorable local conditions. :Much informa60n regarding methods of 
analyzing ,Yater samples-useful in determining the various chem
ical and physical conditions affecting the production of duck foods
has been publishec1 joinOy by the Al11ericf~n :rublic Health Associa
Hon and the Amencal1 ,Vater ,Yorks ASsoC'JatlOn (1). Needham and 
Lloyd (Of3L ,Yard and Whipple (84.), and Welch (86) have presented 
good discussions of the manner in which aquatic organisms, includhlp: 
those that are valued as fooc1 for ,,-ild ducks, are affected by these and 
other factors. 

PHYSICAL FACTORS 

FLUCTUATING WATER LErELS 

No single factor is more potent in preventilig the deYelopment of 
waterfowl feeding grounds than extreme or irregular fluctuations in 
the water level (pI. 122). In the United States the scarcity of 
aquatic and marsh vegetation resulting from this factor is most 
conspicuous in the flood plain of the Mississippi River from central 
Iowa to New Orleans, La., and alon~ the lower parts of practically all 
the larger tributaries of that sectIOn of the Mississippi. The tre
mendous fluctuation, together with the scouring action of floods and 
the deposition of silt, ,Yhich are discussed later (p. 123), make very 
uncertain most attempts to improve waterfowl feeding grounds in 
that region. . 

The periodic. drying out of shallow upland lakes during the later 
half of tl1e growing season is conml0nly noted, particularly through
out the c.entral and western parts of the United States and Canada. 
Unless at least a few inches of water can be retained during the low
est stages, the successful producHon of truly aquatic plants there 
is almost impossible. Levels of lakes and streams that are converted 
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into storage reservoirs for hydroelectric, irrigation, or flood-control 
purposes are often subject to annual fluctuatIons of 5 to 50 feet or 
more. If the fluctuation takes place during the growing season, the 
majority of the lakes become biolog:ical deserts so far as the produc
tion of wild-duck foods is concerned. 

Tidal fluctuations affect the development of aquatic and mars11 
plants in a number of ,,-ays. Johnson and York (36, 1). 143) have 
smnmarizecl the effects of tidal changes on plants as follows: 

We find that these are of most general importance in affecting, first, the 
amount of transpiration; second, the time uYaila ble for gaseous interchange 
between the shoots and tht' air; and, finally ill limiting the light-supply and 
hence the effpcth'e photosynthetic activities of littoral 1l111uts. Of secondary 
and only occasional importance are tht' t'ffects on cOlleentratioll of the soil
water nl: high levels, and til(' pxposure of plants 11Nl1" mean low water to 
rains during low tides. 

Thus the location of marginal beds of .-egetation is closely related 
to tide levels (pI. 127, B). 

Regular semidaily tidal fluctuations of less than 4 feet usually are 
not destructive to established beds of aquatic vegetation unless tlle 
beds are totalJy exposed for an extended period during abnormal 
low tides, due to "winds or other causes. . 

Any program for improving w'aterfowl feeding grounds that 1u11'e 
fluctuating water leyels should first giYe consideration to the feasi
bility of stabilizing the le,-els. On many storage reservoirs shallow 
arms can be cut off from t1le main body of water by constructing 
low clams or revetted dikes equipped with spillways, thereby per
mitting the separate development of these stn,bilized aI'eas without 
apprecIably reducing tIle storage capacity. Small creeks can be di
verted, dams constructed in high-water outlets, artesian wells drilled, 
and hydraulic rams or other pumping equipment installed to make 
adja,cent "water supplies available. for restoring dry lakes and ponds. 
Sometimes the mere exclusion of livestock from thinly sedimented 
lake beds that overlie porous soils will remedy subsoil seepage caused 
by the hoofs breaking through the impervious chtyey bottom. In 
areas where the tidal fluctuations are extreme (more than 5 feet), 
marshes that go dry a.t low tide but are flooded by the upper 2 to 3 
feet of the normal high tides can sometimes be improved by im
potmcling perm!~l1ent water by means of revetted dj1~es equipped with 
tide gates or spllhmys. The gates should be constructed so that at 
least 1 foot of water "will be retained at low tide, thereby permitting 
the development of submerged vegetation. 

:Many helpful suggestions and directions for installing dams, dikes, 
'yells, pumping equipment, etc., have been published n (4, 130, ~4, 34, 
40, 46, 52, 85) ; amollg these, the following Farmers' Bulletins of the 
tTnited States Department of Agriculture can be consulted: 1703, 
Reservoirs for Farm Use; 1279, Plu.ln Concrete for Farm Usei 744, 
The Preservative Treatment of Farm Timbers; 1612. Propagation 
of ACJ.uatic Game mrds; 1448, Farmstead Water Supply; 1404, 
Pumpmg from Wells for Irrigation; 864, Practical Information for 
Beginners in Irrigation. 

In areas subject to irregular fluctuations where stabilization of 
water levels is not feasible, the improvement of natural feeding 

:u U:-'"ITED STATES Bm.EAU o~' FISHERIES. ME1'HODS FOR 'raE IMPROVEMENT OF' BTREAlIB. 
U. S. Bur. Fisheri($ lIf!'Dlol'llnduDl I-l:3a, 2R pp., ill us. 1035. [)fim!'ographed.] 
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grounds must be accomplished through the planting of foods that 
can survive these unfavorable conditions. A few good or excellent 
food plants and a number of species of lesser importance are suitable 
for propagation in such situations. Aquatic species should usually 
be limited to those that have a terrestrial form. Within the limits of 
their natural ranges the plants listed belo'w are useful in improving 
feeding grounds in areas that fluctuate between a submerged and an 
emergent condition; some are limited to braclcish, alkaline, acid, 
shaded, or other special ecological conditions. This, together with 
the ranges and comparative values, should be checked in the de
scriptiye treatment of each species in the second part of this bulletin. 
Tl1l'Y are listed in systematic order and therefore their position in 
this list does not indicate relatiyc food value:;. Most o"f them require 
considerable moisture in the soil if they are left emergent, but those 
marked with an asterisk (*) can continue growth with very little 
moisture. 
PelJII('rwort (MaTsil('{/, vcstita). Benkrushps (Ryncn.ospora corniclIZal (/) 

BaldcyprcsR (1'a:codilllll d i8/ idl/ll/l). (inclusiye sen~e). 


Burreeds (Sparg(/lli1l'ln '~l)P.). Rawgrass (C/(1(/illl1l jallwicellliC). 

Longleaf llOIl(1\yecd (Potalnogcton Pickerelweeds (Pontedc'7'ia spp.). 


aIHcr ica 11118 ). "Pin oak (QlIer('lts pellllslri.s). 
Yariableleaf ponuweed (P. gr(llll'iJl(,I(s= *Owl'cnp oak (Q. lyrata). 

P. 11,ctcropitll11lls) I and other iloat "'Willow oak (Q. phel1os). 
ing-Ieayed pOIHl\Yl'eds. "'Yater oak (0. 'Iligra) and other oal,,;. 

Arrowgrrrss (Triglochin lIIariti'llw). 'Vater-elm (P/allera a,qu(I,tica). 
Duckpotatoes, arrowheads (Sagittaria- "'Nodding' smartweed (Polygoll!l1lt 

spp.). 1(11)([ 17rifolillm). 
Frogbit (Lilllllobill'llb s1l01lgill). "'Water RmartwPl'd (P. amlllt-ibilllll). 
Mannugrass (GI!J('cria 81 ria/a). *Marsh smarlw('('d (P. 1nuhlellbergii) 
Saltgrasses (Dis/iehlis spp.). and other Rilla rtwecds. 
Sprallgletop (Leptoc1/ 10(1 fa.~d(·1I7"ri8). Glassworts (Saliconlia Sllp.). 
Hice cutgrass (Lecr.3i(( oryzoid(8). Tidemarsh watprlJemp (At"lIida C(lll 

"'Panic grass, fall panicum (P(l1IiC'llIn l1abilla). 
dichotomijlorll1n) . Yellow buttercups and white water 

"'Wild millets (Echinochloa Sllll.). buttercups (RanllncuZlls spp., ill
*Chufa (Oyper/I,s esculelltlu,). clmling BCII r(/c.hill'/l~). 
Squarestem spikcrusll (Eleocl/(l7'is C:'('('pillg waterprimrose (JlI,~,3iap(l, 

quadra1lf/1IIata) . diffll8a) • 
Dwarf spikerush (B. llarvlIla). Mermaidweeds (Proserpinaca spp.). 
Slender spikernsh (E. acicu.l.aris) and l\Iarestail (HillPltris 1'ulgaris). 

other spikerushes. 'Yater llellnywort (Hyclrocotyle ralll/'l/
Common three-square (Scirllus ameri- cll/oides) und other penllyworts. 

canlts) . Roundleaf waterhyssop (Baco]Ja, 1'1)

Hardstem bulrush (S. acu/,us). tundifolia) . 
Saltmarsh bulrush (S. 1·obusluli). Buttonbush (Oephalanthus occiden' .. 
Alkali bulrush (S. llallldos1I8) nne1 tal-is) • 

other bulrushes. 
EXCESSIVE DEPTHS 

By far the greater proportion of submerged duck-food plants 
grow best in waters less than 10 feet deep. For this reason, it is 
recommended that when feasible most plantings of these species be 
made in water less than 7 feet deep. The depth at which the vari
ous species thrive is usually directly controlled by the amount of 
light reaching the bottom. Some few important species, however, 
require far less light than the majority and consequently are adapted 
for growth at greater depth. In some of the clearest lakes of spring 
streams satisfactory growths have been found at depths of 25 to 30 
feet. Coontail has been noted by Kalmbach and Cottam thriving 
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at depths of 29 feet in Wakulla Springs, Fla., and h' the same area 
successful beds of wildcelery and the giant form of the southern 
naiad (Najas glwdaZupe·n.m) have been found at depths of 22 to 25 
feet. In upper Michigan and Wisconsin the nortllern naiad (N. 
fiea:Wis) and watermilfoil (1lfyriophyllU1n 1Jerticilla.tum) have been 
found flourishing at depths of 18 to 20 feet in several of the clearer 
lakes. 

Rickett (CO, 70) reported that coontail gro"'s at a greater depth than 
any other seed plant in Lake Mendota and Green Lake, 'Vis., in the 
former at a depth of nearly 6 meters and in the latter at '7 to 8 
meters. He likewise reported that ,yildcelery, northern naiad, and 
watermilfoil thrive at depths of I) to 6 meters, and in addition stated 
that the flatstem pondweed (Potamogeton zosterif01'1nis) grows at 
similar depths. Muskgrasses (C'hal'a. spp.), while not seed plants, 
are known to be locally importtmt as duck foods and 1u1ve been found 
thriving at a depth of more than 30 feet in a limestone spring near 
Manisbque, Mich. Wilson (3D) reported that the pondweed P. 
pu..sillU$ grows at a depth of 6 meters in Silver Lake, Vilas County, 
Wis., and there l.'yen surpasses the depth of wildcelery and northern 
naiad. The plants gro·wing at these depths are usually of ch'arf size, 
although in Gogebic County, Mich .. the writers occasionally founel 
claspingleaf pondweed. or redheadgrnss (P. perfoliatu$ yar. 'richard
8onii) , and the ·whitestcm. ponclweed (P. praelonf/u8) fruiting at the 
surface of water 12 feet deep. 

Since. nIl these plants also grow :in ·waters as shallow as 3 or 4 feet, 
t hey furnish a good selectioll for the development of diving-duck 
fe.eding grounds. 

nARD Jl(lTTO~J S 

Excessively firm sand, gravel, or rocky bottoms present a difficult 
problem :in developing waterfowl foods. Practically nothing can be 
done with rocky- or gravel-bottomed areas (pI. 123, A) unless they 
can be covered with a seclimentary soil deposit. Sometimes silt-laden 
waters can be diverted oY(>r such barren areas until sufficient soil to 
permit plant gro",th has been deposited. 

The initial plantings on firm sand bottoms (pl. 123, B) should 
be limited to the few species that can withstand such conditions. 
Usually wind and wave action add to the difliculties involved. Be
fore piantings of submerged species are made, pioneer plantings of 

• 	 such wave-resistant forms as tIle finn-stemmed species of bulrushes
Scirpu$ acutus in the Northern States and Canada and R. californicu8 
in the Southern States-sllOulcl be made by transplanting rootstocks 
harvested in similar [Lreas. These bulrushes call usually withstand 
depths to abf'ut 4% feet. Once these are establishecl and hu,ve re
tarded wave action sufficiently, such sand-resistant plants as the 
variableleaf pondweed (Potam.ogeton gmmincu8) , the bushy form of 
northern naiad, wilc1ce]ery, and later the reclheac1grass, sago ponc1
·weed and the related P. fiZif01Wds mily be planted. In brackish.waters 
the wigeon grass is more tolerant of firm sand than any other sub
merged food plnnt. 

In plal1ting all these species it is recommended that rootstock or 
tuber materials (obtained from firm sand-bottomed ·waters) be used 
and that they be set out in submerged shallow trenches 2 to 5 inches 
deep to avoid loss by wave action. 
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OOZE llOTTOMS 

The semiliquid ooze bottoms of great depths raise an even greater 
problem in waterfowl-food development than the hard sand-bottomed 
water areas. Such bottoms are common in the open-water parts of 
many northern bogs. The actual water may be only a few inches 
deep, but frequently it overlies a tremendous depth of ooze that is 
not firm enough to sen"e as a substratum for the roots of most aquatic 
plants. This ooze commonly contains much raw peac or other poorly 
decomposed organic debris and often shows a decidedly acid reaction. 
As tIle bottom ooze gradually becomes denser with the accumulation 
of organic materials, among the first duck-food plants to become 
adapted for growth there are the spatterdocks, or yellow pondlilies 
(Nymphaea microphylla and N. advena.). watt>rlily (Oa.stalia 
odorata), watershield (B1'asenia 8chrebe1'i) , floating-leaf pondweed 
(Potamogeton 1wtan8) , l'ibbonleaf ponchl"epd (P. epihydrus) , large
leaf ponclweed (P. amplifoliu8) , floating burreeds (Spargaaium 
fluctuan.s and S. angustifoliwm) , and, on the bordpl's, the sedge 
(Care:e filifm'mis) and less commonly the arrowhead (Sagittaria 
cuneata). 

TtTHBIDITY AND Sl'AISS 

By the exclusion or absorption of sunlight, excessive turbidity and 
stains are frequently responsible for the scarcity or total absence 
of duck-food plants in important arpas. These conditions may be 
produced by physical, biological, chemical, or economic factors, or by 
any combinations of them. :Most common among the causes of tur
bidity are prolonged suspension of clayey sllt hl runninrr waters, 
particularly folJowing heavy rains. This condit-ion has been fre
quently found to destroy some of the finest beds of wildcelery, naiads, 
redheadgrass. and numc'rous other valuable. duck foods in the Potomac 
River; and in much of the Missouri River and the southern Red 
River this turbid condition is permanent and precludes the growth 
of submerged vegetation. 'Vaye action in shallow clay-bottomed 
lakes often brings similar results. 'Vhen Jlot too intense it can 
sometimes be rem'ec1iec1 by planting marl-forming species, including 
muskgrass «(,hal'a spp.) , waterweed (Anaclwl'is ('anaden8i8) and cer
tain pondweeds (Potamogeton spp.). Possibilities for constructive 
work in the elimination of tIus type of turbidity are also offered in 
extensive erosion control, the construction of settling pools, and the 
creation of barriers to break up wave action. 

The turbidity created by excessive industrial and domestic pollu
tion is often a greater menace to the growth of submerged plants 
than the toxic conditions produced. The maximum tui-bidity in 
many tidal rivers is found at the point of mixture. of the fresh' and 
brackish waters. where a permanently cloudy condition is maintained 
by the resulting precipitation of clissoh'ed materi:tls. Submerged 
vegetation is often scarce in such sections. 

In shallow mud-bottomed waters the feeding activities of various 
vertebrates, chiefly rough fishes and livestock, frequently cause de
structive turbidity in valuable duck-feeding grounds. The elimina
tion or exclusion of these vertebrates is the only solution to the 
problem. 

The late-summer production of tremendous quantities of minute 
suspended .algae has often been observed creating a harmful degree 
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of turbidity over large areas. TIus subject is later dealt with in detail 
(p. 130). 

Dark BtuD1S caused by dissolved materials absorb the sunlight and 
retard aquatic plant gl'0'yth ill the same manner as do materialR 
that are held ill suspenslon. These stahls are occasionally caused by 
chenlicall)oIJutunts but more commonly result from the leaching of 
dead organic materials, clliefly woody debris. The vmters of many 
southeastern s,,'amps are rendered totally unfit for the production of 
submerged vegetation hy these organic brown stains. Lake Drum
mond, m the famous Dismal Swamp of southeastern Virginia (pI. 
124, A), is a typical example of such conditions, although other 
unfavorable factors also are operative there. Acidity is a frequent 
but by no means universal accompaniinent of these organic stains 
and may add to the problem of plant propagation. ' 

Remedies for clark waters include flushing, draining, and the re
moyal of woody debris, when feasible, and diversion of the princi
pal sources of staDled tributary waters.. Before water impoundulent is 
made in new areas, the need for elin:inating from the basin all ,,'oo.dy 
debris and other vegetable matel'lals that may cause such stams 
CU11110t be overemphasized. In a large artificial lake constructed in a 
t'arefully cleared "wooded basin in the to,,'n of Greenwich, Conn" the 
clear ,niter anel the resulting luxuriant growth of ,yildcelery, water
weeds, [mel ponelweeds furnish a striking-contrast to the barren dark
stained ponds created in uncleared or poorly cleared basins in the 
same locality. 

The planting of duck foods in dark-stained or turbid W[Lters, where 
most of the first-class food plants cannet thrh'e, should be limited to 
emergent species or those with floating len:ves, and should be re
stricted to the shalJowest parts. "Within their natural ranges the 
following' pJants (arranged in systeulatic order) seem the most 
worthy of experimentation in stained waters: 
Burreed (Sp(1rg(1l1 ill11/. spp,). PickerC'lweC'd (Pontl'dcri(1, ('ordata) " 
Hibbolllcaf ])oudweed (Po/aillogeton 'Yater smartweed (POlygOlll1ln (1.II~phi-

I'pi1l1/(I1'1I8) , ilium). 
Pondweed (P. puleller) , Marsh smurtweed (P, 11111111C1l1wrgii), 
Largeleaf pondweed (Po a,1111)1.irolill~), Yellow pondlily 01' spatterdock (NVm" 
}"oatingINlf pondw('(>!1 (P. 'IIa/(1118) , ph(/I'(/' (1dt'l'l1a.) , 
Arrowhead (Sa!li.l/a ria ('//I/('rtlll)" White watel'lily (Cu8lalia odorata). 
Slender spikerush (Eleocha"i8 aeicll- Wate.rshieJd (Brasenia scllrclieri). 

[uris), l\[('l'llluidweed (Pro8cl'p;n(/Ca llalll.st7·;.~) 
Duckw('C'd;:; (L(>IllI1[lt·CU(,) (when not Fcutherfoil (Hot/onia. illfi,afa.) (pI. 124, 

too ncid), fJ )" 

In brackish waters of a high degree of turbidity the muskgrasses 
(Ohara, spp.) seem better ahJe to Rurvive than any of the submerged 
seed plants. 

ICE 

The scouring action of ice masses in flowing waters fo]1owinO' the 
spring breaknp or the driving of ice into shallow areas by wind' and 
waves at times cause severe damage to beds of submerged plants. 

In certain types of shallow waters that freeze deep enough to in
clude the bottom layer of mud, with its accompanying rootstocks, 
tubers, and seeds, "ice-lift" o(;casionally removes the entire bed. This 
usually occurs when there is a sudden rise in water lev!!l before the 
bottom layers have thawed sufficiently. The writers have noted the 
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rootstocks of the white waterlily lifted from large beds by this type 
o~ ice action in such quantities that for many months the floating 
masses made boating impossible on shallow ponds. Sago pondweed 
beds covernlg scores of acres haye b::..!ll found similarly lifted from 
the bottom of shallow sluggish streams and carried away during a 
spring breakup. Increased depths, ,\"hich prevent bottom soils from 
freezing, are the prindpal meallS of forestalling such damage. 

W,AXE ACTION 

Wa.ve action in large expanses of open water limits the growth of 
duck-food plants either through mechanical injury. especially in firm
bottomed water areas, or by turbidity in waters with mud or clay 
bottoms. The retarding of wave action may sometimes be accom
plished by constructing groups of dredged islands, spoil banks of 
excavated channels, rock and willow breakwaters (see description 
below under means of retarding cUl'rentf;), use of waye-reslstant 
plants, or lowering or raising the ,Yater leyels. Earthen structures 
constructed to retard waye action should be planted with erosio11
resisting vegetation, or l)J:otected hy reYetmellt when l1ecessary. . 

The nrm-f'temmed speCJes of bulrushes (Sdrp'U8 aClltu~, S. hetel'o
c/taet1U3, and S. ca7ifol'l1icu,~) commonly ,yithstancl severe waye action 
in wah~rs as much as 4% feet deep; in water ltycraging less than 2% 
feet deep, the following- may be m;rd within their natural ranges: 
Common three-sCJuare (8cil'P11.~ americal1'U,~), the g-iant form of thr 
spikerush (Eleo('lzaris pa711dl'i8) , baldcypresR (7'a.J'Odhmn cli.stichum). 
and marsh smartweed (PO/YrlOllWn 1mbMenbcl'gii) , 

(TIlHE:>'fS 

Strong currents often ac-t as a deterrent to t1m successful estab
lishment of aquatic and marsh plants, ('yen though they prevail for 
only a. minor part of the ypar. If other conditions are favorable, 
llOWeyer, imprOyenwllt.s ('an somethnes bp made by constructing wing 
dams (pI. 125) or ytn'lOIlS types of rock fills to retard currents suffi
ciently to permit aquatie plants to thrive. The wing dams are con
structed at right angles to the cnrrent and consist or a jetty about 8 
to 10 feet i"ide of any desired height or length, built from layers of 
wire-bonnd bundles (about 1 foot thiek) of sandbar willows alter
nated with layers of flat, thick pieces of lim('stone and topped with :t 
heavy la reI' of these stones. The ,dHow bundles are placed with 
their butts headed upstrram. Such dams are often used to block 
side channels and act effectively jn l'etal'ding currents in those 
situations also. 

"Ting dams haye bren in use along- the upprr Mississi ppi RiYer for 
muny years to control shifting sand in an effort to maintain a navi
gable channel. The major part of the river has too strong It C\ll'

rent to permit the growth of aquatic Yegetation: but immediately 
below the wing dams, where the current is retarc1rd, various species 
of submergeC1 plants grow successfully. Usually the longleaf pond
weed and the wntel'weed are the first rooted plants to gain a foot
hold in such situations, but wilc1celery, naiads, .and a yariety of 
other pondweeds are adapted for growth in those areas if sedimenta
tion is not extreme, 
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SILTING 

In addition to smothering valuable food. beds, rapid sedimentation 
has completely filled in and ruined numerous important waterfowl 
lakes throughout the United States. Many more are in the late 
stages of destruction. Most of these lakes lie in bottom lands, where 
they are sub~ect t? tIl{' effects of flood~Yater siI.ting (p1. 126), but 
many are located m upland areas, partIcularly 111 the western half 
of the United States, 1vhere overgrazing has caused an appalling 
degree of hillside. erosion and completely destroyed many fine 
marshes or reduced them to only a minor fraction of their former 
size (pI. 153). Person (65) presents a good discussion of the need 
for attacking the erosion menace at its sources through lines of 
action that will retard the run-oif and thereby increase the water 
absorption and infiltration of all soils that are subject to erosion. 

The sediment in bottom land lakes comes from two principal 
sources: (1) Flood-plain silt, "'hich commonly is derived from bank 
erosion along nearby bottom land channels during periods of severe 
flood (often merely representing it locr.l transposition of heavy silt) ; 
and (2) hillside or distant upJand sUts, which are brought in by 
.tributary streams. The latte,' class of silts may first be deposited 
at points remote from the lakes and then be transferred by later 
floods to poi11ts where damage to feeding grounds results. 

Erosion resulting in the sedimentation of lake beds may be caused 
or accelerated by a great Yllriety of factors, among 'which the fol
lo,ving are often important: De.forestation, hillside cultivation, over
grazing, making highway cuts and related ditching, and construc
tion of drainage ditches. The rate of erosion in a particular area 
usually depends on the quantity [tud character of the rainfall, type 
of soil, and slope of land. The original erosion may be in the form 
of sheet erosion, bank erosion, or gullying. Any plan to prevent or 
retard further erosion, with its resultant destructive sedimentation, 
should giye consideration to all these factors. 

The basis for permanent correction of erosion depends on three 
considerations: (1) A clear understanding of the specific causes of 
erosion in each area; (2) elimination of the factors found to be re
sponsible; a11C~ (3) correction of the erosio~l alre~dy in progress. 
The last fieldmvolves a number of features, mcludmg the construc
tion of many types of soil-saving dams and flumes, terracing, contour 
furrowing, riprapping, and proper plantings. These are discussed 
in detail in available departmental and other publications and need 
no elaboration here. A list of such publications can be obtained 
from the Department of Agriculture, vVashington, D. C., and many 
of the States have also issued publications on the subject. 

A lake bed filled with erosion silt can be restored only by the 
costly process of dredging, excavating, or to a limited extent by 
means of explosives; therefore, the time to attack this problem is 
at the first indication of its development. 

In addition to the destruction of lakes by erosion sedimentation, 
many of the most productive lakes are gradually filling up with an 
accumulation of the organic debris that results from decay. This 
process is the natural consequence of a long and useful period of 
waterfowl-food production, and in its final stages can sometimes be 
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partially remedied during dry seasons by the controlled use of fire 
in peaty beds as recomme~ded by Pirnie (67, p. 284). 

TEMPERATURE 

The effects of various tempera.tures on the germina.tion of seeds 
have been indicated in It previous section (pp. 107-110). In general 
it is safest to obtain all propagative materials from regions having 
temperatures similar to those in which the plantings are to be made. 
Southern species and varieties are likely to winter-kill in northern 
latitudes, and the seeds of northern aguatics that have been planted 
in southern waters are likely to germmate poorly. The pondweeds 
(Potamogeton spp.) , which are by far the most important group of 
North American duck foods are typically northern plants. A single 
lake in the North Central States may produce a greater yariety of 
pondweeds than the entire southern half of the United States. 
About 40 species of pondweeds are listed in botanical manuals for 
the Northeastern SttltcS, whereas less than half that number are 
listed from the Southeastern States. Obviously most of the northerll 
species are not adapted for growth in the warm southern ,vaters. 

Guppy (28) has demonstrated that temperature conditions are 
responsible for the infrequency of flowering and fruiting in certain 
aquatic plants. For example, he found that coonbtil requires almost 
trop}cal temperatures fO!: the maturation of its fruit., although th~t 
specIes contmues to thl'lve and spread by vegetatIve methods lJl 

cooler waters. 
CHEMICAL FACTORS 

EXCESSIVE SALINI'ff OR ALKALI~ITY 

The great majority of waterfowl-food plants are adapted for 
growth only in fresh waters anel soils. A. fair number of marsh or 
moist-soil plants, however, and a few aquatic species that thrive in 
saline, alkaline/2 or brackish areas, are important sources of duck 
foods. 

The most common salts found in the alkali regions are sodium 
chloride (common salt), sodium carbonate (washing soda), sodium 
sulphate (Glauber's salt), sodium nitrate (Chile saltpeter), and 
magnesium sulphate (Epsom salt). The more abundant salt.:: of 
ocean water (which contains an average of about 3.5 percenr, or 
35,000 parts per million, of soHel matter) as reported by Dittmar 
(15, p. 204) are as follows: Sodium chlorIde (77.758 percent), mag
nesium chloride (10.~78), magnesium sulphat~ (4.13'7), calcium sul
phate (3.600), potaSSIUm sulphate (2.465), calcnun carbonate (0.345), 
and magnesium bromide (0.217 percent). A simple method for ele
termining the saltiness of coastal waters in the field, by means or 
chemical analyses, is described by Denny (14). 

In the temperate ocean waters the eelgrass (Zoste1'a mar-i11£!,) (pI. 
30) is the only submerged duck-food plant that has been proved to be 
of great importance, although certain marine green algae are eaten 
extensively by waterfowl when better foods are not available. Re

12 In a popular sense the term "alkali" is applied to nny soluble salt tbat is injuriouR 
to cultivated crops nnd most valuable grazing plants in the Great Plains and Great Basin. 
The present discussion is based on this concept, although from a chemical standpoint the 
term alkali should include only those substaI!ces that ha\'e basic properties. 
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cent analyses of the stomach contents of diving ducks, as well as fie1e1 
observations, indicate that a southern salt-water plant, shoalgrass 
(Halod~tle wrightii) (pl. 32), may be of considerable value, and fieM 
observations along the coast of Florida indicate that three other sub
merged plants of the saline Gulf coast waters may also be of some 
importance--manateegrass (Oymodocea manatOT'llm) (pI. 31), halo
phila (Halophila engelmannii) (pl. 46, A), and turtlegrass (Thar 
la8sia testudin~t1n) (pI. 49). In saline waters of the Pacific coast the 
surfgrasses (Phyllospadix spp.) are known !l,t times to be used as 
food by diving ducks and are worthy of further study. 

The wigeongrasses (R~lppia spp.) (pIs. 27 and 28) are primarily 
brackish water plants and thrive best in ,,,aLers containing less than 
four-fifths as much salt as normal sea water. They will continue 
to exist, however, in 'waters having a salt content considerably greater 
than that of normal sea water. R. rnaritvma has been found alive in 
tidal pools that had been concentrated by evaporation to a cllio
rine content equiYalent to 41,214 parts of ordinary salt (Nael) per 
million parts of water, whereas the average chlorine content of At
lantic ocean water (19,1)38 p. p. 111., based on Olsen, 64, p. '715) is 
(·quivalent to Olliy 32,210 p. p. m. of tIme salt. Metcalf (50) reported 
linding wigeongrass in un alkali lake in North Dakota that had a 
total salt content of 77,386 p. p. m., or more than twice that founel 
in normal sea water. 

Several species of muskgrasses (pI. 3) thriye in strongly alkaline or 
brackish waters and sometimes are eaten in large quantities by game 
ducks. 

Two other submerged duck-fooe1 plants that withstand strongly 
brackish or alkaline conditions are the sago pondweed and the horned 
pondweed (Zannichellia palust1is) (pI. 29), both of which thrive 
in water as brackish as that occurring in the upper half of Chesa
peake Bay. Along the eastern shore of that bay it is not unusual 
to find eelgrass, wlgeongrass, sago pondweed, and horned pondweed 
all thriving in the same area, in water with a chlorine content equiva
lent to about 13,000 parts per million of sodium chloride during the 
average growing season. 

Another important duck-food plant that thrives well in moderately 
brackish and fresh water is the claspingleaf pondweed, or redhead
grass (Pota'lnogeton perfoliatus b~lpZmtroides) (pI. 25). In the 
Potomac River this plant extends downstream to a point where the 
eelgrass reaches its upper limits. During a normal summer season 
the chlorine content here is equivalent to 8,500 to 9,000 parts per mil
lion of sodilUn chloride, making the water slightly more than one
fourth as saline as average sea water. 

As one progresses a few miles farther upstream two additional 
valuable duck foods] the wildcelery (Vallisneria spimlis) (pI. 48) 
and the southern naIad (Najas guadalupe'l/.sis) (pI. 35), reach their 
lower limits in water that has a clliorine content equivalent to 6,000 
to 8,000 parts per million of sodium cllioride (during the average 
summer season). The southern naiad appears to be slightly better 
adapted for growth in waters with that degree of salinity than the 
wildcelery. 

During years of heavy precipitation these plants make a greatly 
improved growth at these lower limits, as a result of the fresher cmi
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clition of the water; but in periods of extreme drought they aro 
destroyed by the increased salinity. Throughout ordinary growing 
seasons sudden fluctuations in the degree of salinity and accompany
i.ng changes in density of these waters cause the leaves and teuder 
shoots of the l'edheadgrass to go through a munber of periods of 
destruction and recovery. These fluctuations may result from tem
porary droughts, heavY\'ains, or strong winds that alter the normal 
tides. The injury app~irently is brought about 1)' the collapsing (dis
cussion of osmotic pressure may be found :in any textbook on botany) 
of the tender plant cells and a loss of their enclosed fluids "'hen 
subjected to a rapicl or extreme increase in salinity; and possibly by 
a bursting of the cells w'hen the water is suddenly freshened arowld 
plants that have become adapted to growth uncleI' brackish condi
tions. The rootstocks and tougher parEs of the stems appear to suffer 
little injury from these temporary changes. 

The spiny naiad (Najas marina) (pl. 37) has a peculiar distribu
tion in ('Ntain moderately brackish waters througl1Out the United 
States. It has been found growing luxuriantly in brackish waters 
of the salt-producing section in western New York, in moderately 
alkaline lakes of the Great Plains, in alkaline lakes of the South
west, and in certain Florida spring streams that contain considerable. 
quantities of magnesimlL and ealcimll in the form of chlorides and 
sulphates. Additional data, howeYer, are needed concerning its spe
cific requirements. 

'Wilclrice (Z'izania aquatiNt) (pl. 159) can withstand only a moderate. 
degree of brackishness, and for this l'eason interior races of the 
species should not be planted in tidal waters. Along the Connecticut 
River, late in July 1936, the natiye form of wildrice extended down
stream to a point where the ,Yater during high tide was a little more 
than one-fifth as saline as average sea water (chlorine content equiv
alent to more than 7,100 p. p. m. sodium chloride) ; during each ebb 
tide the water probably was appreciably fresher at that point. In 
mid-September 1936 the natiY('. wildl'ice 'was noted along the Delaware 
River at a point where the 'Yater at low tide was abOllt one-sixth as 
saline as sea water «('hlO1'ine content equivalent to 5,320 p. p. m. so
dium chloride). Along both these rivers this duck food reaches i.ts 
lower limit of successful growth near the upper limits of the salt
marsh cordgrass (Spartirla aZte1"nijlora) (pl. 55). At such points 
these two marsh grasses are commonly intermixed for a short dis
tance, but the planting of wildrice should usually be avoided in 
marshes containinO' this cordgrass. In the Great Plains region wild
rice has been noted only in fresh-water mal·shes or those with a very 
moderate degree of alkalinity. -

The tidemarsh waterhemp (Acnida ca;nnabina) (pl. 98), a valuable 
duck food of the northeastern tidal sections, withstands a great 
variation in salinit.y, thriving in strictly fresh or strongly brackish 
tide water if allowed periodical emergence during low tide (pI. 127, 
B),

In the western half of'the United States and Canada, where al
kaline soils are prevalent, a number of plant indicators of alkaline 
or brackish soils may be used to tell when moist soils contain too great 
a quantity of salts for the successful growth of most maX'sh duck 
foods. One of the most widespread and useful of these indicators 
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is the saltgrass (Distichlis st1,wta. and in coastal areas the closely 
related D. spicat(t) (pl. 53), which grows abtmdantly on the moist 
flats bordering the alkaline or b1'aclash marshes. Several species of 
glasswort (Salicomia spp.) (p]s. 96 and 97) and sea blite (Suaeda. 
spp.) (pI. 127) also a,1'e indicative of such conditions. 'Vigeongrnss 
can often he used similarly to determine ,,-hell water areas are too 
alkaline for the successful growth of most submerged fresh-water 
duck foods, although this plant is occasionally fotU1d in fresh waters. 

In most alkaline regions the so-caJJed black alkali (sodium car
bonate) is considered more dangerolls than white alkali (pI. 127, A). 
In its pure state this salt is white, like nearly all the other salts that 
cause allmline soils, but dissolYing organic matter :1'1'0111 the soil gives 
it the bhlck color. The nitrates act in a similar fashion tUld com
mon]y take on a brown color. These salts prod uce a hard surface 
crust on the soil, which makes the SCC'PRg(' of water difficult and 
seriously interferes "'it11 plant growth. Although there is evidence 
that sodium. carbonate may be more toxic than other stdts occlUTin~ 
jn alkaline regions, the hazard to plant growth in such soils appears 
to be more directly cOlmected with the degree of conc('ntratioll of the 
tot..1l salts present-the higher the concentration the more rapidly will 
the plant cells be destroyed or seeds preventl'd from absorbing suffi
cient water for germination. 

From an agricultural standpoint jt is generally considered that 
soils containing more thHn 1 percent of soluble salts if sulphates pre
dominate, or 0.5 percent if carbonates, nitrates, or chlorides predomi
nate, are unsui1nule for crop production. The toxic effects of a 
particular salt may "ary consic1l'ntbly, howen~l', depending on its 
ratio to certain accompauying salts Or other soluble compounds that 
may be present. The same facts can La Hpplied to most tel'l'estrial 
duck-food plants. 

The freshelling of alkaline situations can be accomplished only 
through continned flushing with fresh ,\'ater, thereby cansing these 
soluble salts to dissolye and gradually ]el1cll away. 

In addition to the aquatic species already mentioned a cousiderable 
number of 111tll'!:;l1 or moist-soil plants that fUl'Jlish fair Or good gracles 
of duck foods are adapted for growth on brackish or alkaline soils 
and can sometimes be used to 1mprove feeding grounds 1n such 
areas. 'Vithin the limits of their natural ranges the follo"'ing plants 
(listed in systematic order) are worthy of consideration: 
PepPCl'\\'ort (l1[a1"si/('(I -ceslit(I). "'estC'l'lI scirpus (Sci/'/HI/; 1H"l:odeIl8is) , 
Arrowgruss (Tri!llocllin 1/writima). Sa!tmtu'sh hulrush (S. 'ro 1/118i itS) , 
Snltgrnsses (Dill/ie/dis spp.). Alkali bulrush (S, pu7udoslls). 
Sllrangletop (Lep/o('/iloo. tas(·jeuluris). GhlHSwOl'ts (Salico/'l1i(I spp.) 
Gulf'('(lU8t Spili.l'l'llSh (EleocTtari8 ('cllll- rl'ic1puuu><lt wn.tcrhCllIjl (A.('IIi<la C(I'Hlla

7ol,;a). billa). 
Dwarf 8pikC'rnsh (E. 110 rwla). Heliotl'o[le (ll eliotro[li II In curaS8a:L'i-
COUllllon s])i\;:C'l'nsh (E. 1)(lI;18tri8. uni- ('I( 1/1.). 

!I/II/IIi.~ tJ·)JC'). C'o:tHtal waterhJ'ssop (B(/('OPClo mOl1
Spikl'rnsh (E. aIIJida). 'llicria). 

Many other plants are j'o]erant of Jesser degrees of alkalinity or 
bmckislmess and may :frequently be Ilsed in Jl10derately salille soils. 
Examples are wild millet (Erltillodl1o{( ~1'a7t(,l'i), chlliR (Oype'I'1l8 
csculent-u8) , hardstem bulrush (8dr}>'Ils acuflM). common thl'ee-squure 
(S. arnericanus) , Olney'S three-square (8. olneyi). sawgrass (Olariim'fb 
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jamaicense) , marsh smartweed (Polygonum muhlenbergii) , and dot
ted smartweed (P. pUll{)tatum). 

Gypsum (calcium suI phate ) is sometimes found dissolved from 
t.he soil and deposited as a, white ernst on dry lake beds, whe.re it is 
mistaken for alkali. Although it may be deposited in quantities 
great enough to prevent the successful growth of duck-food plants, 
it has been proyed that it is not possible to dissolve enough of it to 
make it injurious to most plants. 

Ordinary salt (sodium chloride), on the other hand, may be pres
ent in injurious qnantitjes and leave no sign of <1, crust on the surface. 

Even such a valuable compound as Emestone (calcium carbonate), 
which is highly important to the grmyth of many useful food plants, 
may be deposited in snch great quantitiC's that it retards plant 
growth. This is clearly shown by the frC'quent scarcity of aquatic 
seed plants in the immediate vicinity of limestone springs and on cer
tain marly lake beds. 

Boron, in the form of borates, has been found in :;;ufficient quanti
ties in certain 'western irrigation waters, especially noticeable in yol
canic sections, to be injurious to plant lift>. In parts of California, 
irrigation wnters that contain more than 3 to 5 parts per million of 
boron ure considered by Eaton (18) nnsuitahle for irrigating various 
cnltiyated crops. At present the effects of boron on aquatic and 
marsh duck foods are undetel'minNl and JI1C'rit carefll1 stndy, partic
ularly where its compounds accumulate through continued eyapora
tion in western lake beds, 

.\('lIJfTY U 

Acid concliJions 11a..,-C' a rC'tarding C'ifC'ct on the growth of many 
aquatic and marsh plants, but are of much less importance in tlic 
development of waterfowl feeding grounds than is commonly be
lieved. It is frequently fOlUld that many so-eallNl acid waters 
(brown-stained) actually are neutral or moderately basic, and that 
their retarding efi'C'cts on the growth of submerged duck foods are 
in reality due to the exclusion of sunlight by the dark stains leached 
from decaying woody debris. The most widespread acid conditions 
are encountered in the J>pat-moss-heath associations of c(>rtain north
ern bogs. Then,', the pC'ak OT duck-food productioll has long been 
passed and waterfowl habitats are largely eliminated through the 
gradual filling in of former water areas with organic debris. 
, Acidity may affect the growth of plants by checldllg the work 

of nitrifying bacteria and thereby preventing the normal decay of 
humus, or by increasing the aC'cLUl1uiation of carbon dioxide and 
accompanying toxic organic substancC's. Acidity also has been shown 
to have a definite effect on the anlilability of various soil salts to the 
plants. Certain salts that may not. be toxic uncleI' normal conditions 
are reported to become injurious when concentrations are increased 
lmder acid conditions. 

Hicks (32) has reported thnt the various sf)ecies of duckweeds 
(Lenmaceae) (pI. 86) differ considerably in t leir tolerance either 

l' 'l'Il1.' strength of acidity and alklllinity (in thr chemi('nl sense) of a solution Is mensured 
by its hydrogen·ion concentration, whicb chemists express in pH vnluations, Tbese pH
units arc used III a manner similar to the degl'ecs of temperature on a t llPrmometer. Th('
chemist uses pH j ns the neutl'lllity point, lind \\'hen the pH \'alue of a !;olutlon 'is lower 
than 7 It is tending to become acid but when the pH value is greater thlUl 7 it is becoming
alkaline (baSiC). Most ordinary fresh-wllter lakes hu\'c a pH runge from about 6.5 to 8.5. 
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to acid or to alkaline conditions. He found that Lemna m'irwr tol
erated a greater degree 14 of acidity than any of six other species of 
duckweeds that he investigated. 

The duck-food plants listed on page 121 for use in dark-stainecl 
waters are equally applicable for planting in moderately acid situ
ations. 

BIOLOGICAL FACTORS 

UNDEBIlI.ABLl<; PLANTS AND THEIR CONTROL 

No form of activity in the propagation of waterfowl food plants 
merits more careful attention than the effects of the growth of one 
species upon another. At present there probably is no branch in this 
field that is in greater need of additional investigation than that of 
adequate methods of controlling undesirable species and replacing 
them with plants that are of greatel' use in the waterfowl habItat. 

'Vaterfowl food plants of various degrees of utility often are found 
in active competition with one another, to the detriment of the more 
useful species (pI. 130, B). There also is a formidable array of 
l)lants of practically 110 food value to wild ducks that compete actively 
with useful species and often take over huge areas completely, ren
dering them practically worth.less as fet'ding grounds. These nox
ious plants may be roughly divided jnto three main groups: Aquatic 
seed plants, marsh seed plants, and algae. Under these headings 
serious consideration should be given to the following list, which. in
cludes species that have 1>('(>11 found most detrimental to the growth 
of waterfowl food plants: 

Aqualic sced plal/ts 

Wnteri('ttuce (Pi8Iia. siratiol(8) (pI. 128). 
Wllter-h~'acinth (Bielllwrllia ('ra8sipe8) (pi. 144). 
AlIiglltorweed (A.llcl'lwnthera philo:rcl'Oid(8) (pis. 120 and 147, A). 
American lotus (SclIIII/OO pentapeta/(t) (pIs. 1!;!2 and 130, A l. 
Waterchestnut, or caltrop (J'/,a/Ja· natallS) (pl. 131). 
:I1iscellaneoUi'; plants of little ur no value, including bladden\'llrts (Utl'iclI

{aria), watel'Rtargraso;; (HeterUllt1/cl'a dll.oia) , water spikernsh (E/eoehClris 
proHfe7'U), anti t'('l'til.lI pond weeds that ure normally sterile in North Ameriea 
(for ('xulllllle, Pol"1II0geto'll cri8Jlu8 und P. '/'oobinsH) (pIs. 13:!-1:3iil. 

Marsh 8eecl pla·llt8 

('nttaill'l (Tll1lh(1 spp,) (pI. 1:;0, A)-occuRionully useful as gflOS;C forage. 
)I:tidenc'lIne (PClIlic-/i1/I l/('mitol/wn). 
Giant cutgrasf;, 01' "whitPllltU'Rh" (Zizal1;iopsis mWClcea) (pi. 141, A). 
('onlgrasses (SpII rl ill II S]lll,-'~' (tl/crlli/lora ;;ollle('imes \'1111\11 hie) (pI. 148, B). 
j{ped, or cane (Phr'(/{JII/itc,~ (,o1t/'I/J.lmi,~) (pi. 148, A). 
!:5altflllt gruss (Mol/(/llthoeh/oe littomlis) (pI. 136). 
River bulrnsh (8eirllu8 JluviatUis)-uSulllly !;terilc and yery rank, hut o('cu. 

;;ionally u good fo!,d Ilrodncer ill the Northeastern States (pIs. 81, 0, and 137, 
B) ; the rC'llltt'd \\"oolgraRR (S. ('Y/le,.i'/1'II8) also lias little Ylilue and sometimes 
('olllpetes with ht'tt:er plants (pI. 137, A). 

SuwgruRS (Clu.dillln jU'/IIa,iceIl8(,)-u fair to good duck food, but often so 
dense und mnk liS to ('hoke out ull other vegetation and convert shallow 
mlll'sheR into imp('nf'(rahip jllllgil';; (lig. 81 and pI. 84, JJ l, 

Rf'!lgPR «'(1/'(',1' ;;pp,)-IWIIlY I'IW('iPR HI'(' fair in l1s(lflllnp~s II;; dnek foods hut 
others take over selllidry mHJ'l'hes to the exc-lusion of more valuable plants. 

Swpptflug (A('()rl/,~ ('n/a/llU8) (pIs, 138 and 150, B). 
N(l(;'(lIerURh (Jlll/('Ull roemeria1!uli) (pl. 146, A). 

"Uirks rellorted that LetllIUl winO!' nllld(' its best growth in waters with" /lrf I'allgt:' ot 
5.4 	t(l G.R and contirllwd t(l exist in "'Utl'I'S with 11 pH ,·:tlue of 4.;;. 
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Blnckrush (J. gera/·di). 

Lizurdtail (Sullrllrll8 cernuu8). 

\Yaterwillow (D('codolJ. vcrticillatu8). 

Leutherleaf «('/w'II/(/c([aphllc ('a/yculuta and relnt('d hE'atbf; ill lIorthern bogs). 

Mints (Mentha spp., Stach11.~ spp., LYCOP1l8 spp., TCIICdll1/! spp.-chiefly in 


dry marslll's) (pIs. 139 and 140). 
Saltmarsh fleabane (Plllcitca cam[l/wrain) (p\. 1:)1, Bl. 

Alga.e 

01"('('11 algae U'hlol"ophycE'ue) (fl\. 14i, lJ) 
Blup-green algae ( '~'anophyceae) 

A numb{'l' of sp€cies of algae at times become very destructive to 
submerged seNl plants. This destruction arises chiefly from the 
exclusion of light (pI. 147, B) and the weighti.ng clown of the taner 
forms, but certain gelatinous algae often attach themselves to the 
plants in large quantities and injure them by retarding necessary 
exchange of gases between the plants and the 'water; and in the 
case of other species an actual toxic condition is apparently created 
by their decomposition. 

The filanwntous typeR of the green aIga{' (Chlorophyceae), whi.ch 
are commonly kno"-ll as pond scums and frequently 1'01'111 dense mats, 
either fioatillg on the surface or ulanketing submerged objects, arc 
most dpstrllctlw to subnll'rged duck-food plants. The mats often 
become so thick that sunlight is almost totally excluded and the food 
plants ,,-eaken and disinte~l'Ute. In quiet water one of the most de
structive blanketing types is RlIizoclonium., and along shores where 
wave action is great Olat.iopiloJ'{(. is almost equally harmful. In shal
low watel' and RUllny situations, Spil'ogym, Oeaogoniu1n, and Zyg
?Lema are among the common filamentous forms. A Humber of free
drifting, one-celled green algae also become so abundant as to retard 
submerged seed-plant: growth by reducing the sunlight. 

During the latter ha1:f of the snJ1Uller it is common for huge num
bers of minute bIlle-green algae (Cyanophyce~e. 01' Myxophyceae) 
to cleyelop throughout 'warm lakes, and when tms occurs the water 
is said to be "bloomino ·

ll or ",,"orkin/r." These minute suspended 
granules, which nOl'm~dj'y are scarcelyl">Yisible to the naked eye, be
come so abundant durmg prolonged hot weather that they absorb a 
large proportion of the sunlight over the. beds of submerged vegeta
tion and gradually check plant growth. 'When concentraf(>d by wind 
and ,yaye action into fleecy masses these algae have .a greenish-yellow 
color and soon form a slimy scum, which on decomposing ~ives off 
disagreeable odors, often resembling sewer gas. As this scum is 
driven in along the beaches and decompositlOll continues it takes 
on a conspicuous bluish-green color. During these final stages of 
decomposition adjacent submerged seed plants, including sago pond
weed, haye been noted sickening rapidly (near McGregor, Iowa) as 
though some active toxic substance was affecting their growth. 
Among the most common of these algae llre Micl'oCY8tis aeruginosa, 
Ooelosphaeliunn ll:utzingian'llrn, Anabaena (lo8-aqua, and A. cil'cinatu.5. 
A number of gelatinoui> algae, especially Rivuial'ia (one of the Cy
anophyceae), attach themselves t.o many important species of aquatic 
food plants and gradually weaken them. Coontail is one of the 
few submerged seed plants that are fairly immune from this pest. 

http:weighti.ng
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Four main lines of approach, or combinations of any of them, may 
be followed in a program of aqlHltic and marsh weed control: (1) 
Nature may be enlisted in carrying out the work by alteriu'T existing 
water levels or effecting kindred changes; (2) manual methods may 
be employed; (3) mechanical means may be utiljzecl; or (4) chem
ical methods of eradication may be attempteel. Each procedure had 
its limitations and advantages, depending 011 the species of plant alld 
the character of the situatioll. 

In order for control operations to be effecti\"(' it is highly important 
that they be conducted at the proper time. Generally, mechanical 
and chemical control operations on plants that haye a rather definite 
flowering and frujting season should be put into practice at the 
peak of the flowering period or just arter the blooming season is 
over but before nny fruit hns matured, because at that time the re
serve of stored plant food is likely to be at its 1owl'st ebb. This 
lIsually leaves a brief period for the work, but unless it is done then 
much effort and expense may be wasted. 

Utilizinu Xaillral COl/trol 

Many of the objectionable marsh or moist-soil plants become a 
serious problem only in the shallowest marshes or in those that go 
practically dry for extended periods. This condition can often be 
easily remedied by a slight permanent inC~'ease in the water level. 
A permanent depth of 2 to 3% feet will ~radually eliminate most: of 
the objectionable phtnts. Therefore, the lise of low dikes or 
dams equipped with gates to perJnit the regulation or the water 
]e\Oe] is often the most: practical permanent measure of weed control. 

CompJetp temporary drainage may likewisp oceasionally be or lise, 
{'specially as a preliminary "step toward meehanicnl inethods of 
control. This method, however, is usually applicable only to the 
truly aqtmtic species and unless the soil can UP thoroughly drained 
mav actually stimulate the growth of noxious marsh plants. 

Control through the exclusion or light can occasionally hp aCCOlll
plished 011 a limited seale. III the case of submerged R])p('ies. this may 
Le possible in certain areas through the creation of a temporarily 
turbid condition by means of small floating windmills drsiglled to 
a~itate soft-bottom soils. Experiment:ll tests would be necessary. 
Such. "oindmills can be constructed on inexpensiye rafts and towed 
to uny desired point. Light may be exeluded from small patches 

," in semidry marches and JilJ1itl'd control obtained by IIsing coverings 
of till' paper or similar weatherproof J1wtl'rials, but ('osts are usually 
prohibltive for 'wiele use. 

Carp may be used in spot ('ontrol on small submerged patehes 
when tl1ey can be confined 10 limited enclosures on soft soils, but 
they should not be introduced where their escape mi~ht become 
objectionable. Their use should preferably be limited to areas al
ready accessible to carp. Control by this means should be started 
early in spring. before till' plants 1Ulye made appreciable growth. 

M(uwaL Mel/lOlls of ('olltrol 

Manual methods of weed control, or combinations of mannal and 
mechanical means, are usually effective only 011 limited areas, but 
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they have a definite place in arresting early infestations of undesir
able plants and in clearing small ponds. 

Early in the summer or 1935 a dense patch of the giant cut.grass 
(Zizaniopsis miliacea) (pI. 141, A) was discovered along the tidal 
Potomac River neal' Fort Belvoir, Va. Because of the danger of 
spread to adjacent wHdrice beds, shortl after the flowering season the 
plants were all cut off by means 0 hand sickles just above the 
ground level. About 6 weeks later a second cutting was made and 
all the stunted leaves that had grown up after the first mowing 
were destroyed. A year later the photograph shown in plate 141, B 
was taken at this spot and not a trace of the plant remamed. Pick
erelweed from the surrounding beds was beginning to encroach on the 
bare mud that marked the sIte of the former patch. While severe 
winter weather may have aided in this elimination, the evidence seems 
to indicate the effectiveness of mowing. 

The dangerous Eurasian "'aterchestnut, or ",Yater caltrop (Trapa 
natans) (pIs. 142 and 143), which is becoming destruct.ive to im
portant submerged duck-food beds along the fresh waters of the 
ddal Potomac, has been successfully controlled in one of the upper 
beds (in the mouth of an adjacent tributary) by hand. labor from a 
nearby C. C. C. camp. By use of forks and rakes the fioatino
rosettes of this annual plant were pulled into shallow-draft boats an~ 
hauled ashore before the seeds had matured. Such work should 
always be begun at the uppermost beds to preyent reseeding by mate
rials drifting in from farther upstream, and it is highly importallt 
that watch be kept during the following season to destroy any young 
plants deyeloping from seeds of plants missed during the initial 
operations. 

Hand-operated underwater saws now on the. nHlL'ket can be used 
in the control of marsh or certain rooted aquatic plants. These saws 
consist of flexible narrow bands of steel with both edges toothed and 
weights attached at. intervals of 3 to 5 feet. They are sold in short. 
strips and can be fastened together in lengths as great as 100 feet 
jf desired. A similar type of saw can be made n'('m second-hand 
licker-in wire, such as that used in the combing process at cotton 
mills, and described by Gorman (26) as follows: 

Licker·in wire is us('d in a combing process in ('otton mills and can 0(' pur
chased from any of th(' mill-supply llOUS(,S at about 30 cents a pound, which 
averages 21h cents per foot. This wire is similar to a singl('·('dge saw and is 
8/1() inch wide and 1/16 inch thick at th(' hilt. Th(' te('th are right triangl('s, 
tallered to sharp points, and have a flat cutting edge. They ar(' 1/8 inch deep 
and 1/4 inch on centers. The ~t('el is not well tempered. and in short lengths 
the wire will breal;: if bent abruptly. bnt in long lengths, such as those used 
in our work, no abrupt bending was nec('ssary. 

By tying the hilts of two "licker-in" wires hack to back at interyals of 8 or 
10 inches, with cutting edges ill opposite directions, a double-edged saw was 
made, capable of cutting in eitber direction of a sawing motion. In order to 
weight the saw and still allow it to take tbe contour of the lake bed, cast-iroll 
tubes, 4 inches long, were slipped OY('I' the !;aw ami leaded ill place at interyal,; 
of 4 feet. Two 100-foot saws and one 50-foot saw were used in this work, long 
ropes being tied to each end. 

The method of using the saw was as follows: Beginning at the downstream 
end, the saw wns drOPI)ed to tbe bottom of the lakc in the middle third, the 
ropes stretchIng to either shore. Usually fiye men were employed in the work, 
two operators on each shore and a man to observe the effect of the work and 
direct the shore men. Whenever the saw became entangled ill roots or stumps 
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in the bottom of the pond the party in the boat could disengage it by using 
a IOllg hook. 'I'be ,;hort' men worl,ed ill pairs about 10 feet hack from the 
wawr edgc, eacb holding Olll" Clld of a l-ill('b water pipc 4 feet long to whirl! 
thl" rope from thl" saw was til"d. III narrow plac('s, when tbe short saw was 
uSl"d, hut Oll{, ollcrllto1' Oil l"ndl shore was emIllo.red. Frequ{'nt 1'{'sts Wl"re 
allm"\'ed the operators nt 1irst, for the sn-wing motion wns -very tiresome until 
they became nct'llstomed to it. 

Sawing was done, of COllrse, ugainst Ol{, current, the growths rising to the 
surface as Cllt, and flouting down streUIJ1. By }lurposel~' ]('uI'illg ullt'olicbed II 

belt of this aquatic growth ncross the lake. at a narrow place, dow)) str('alll. 
the "tloahlgt'" was obstructI'd and cOlll'CtN1 ill Iitti{' islands thnt ('ould then 
be con \'cllh!lI tly dragg{'d to silore. 

Mecllallical Jfrllll8 Of COlltrol 

Mechanical means of control mny iu\'oh'e the use of aquatic and 
marsh mowing machines, floating rakes (pI. 145, B), cables, crushing 
deyices, and plows, 

'V. F. Kubichek reported that two mowings of rr dense growth of 
catt:ails along Lake Mattamuskeet, N. C.. had retarded that plant 
enough to permit a good growth of three-square to replace it during 
the following season. The first mowing was made at the time the 
plants were flowering, and this was followed by another mowing as 
soon as the plUlltS had again reached a conwllient cutting heIght 
(about 1% to 2 feet). It is probable that the effecth'('ness of the 
work would ha"(' been further increased by a third cutting made 
aft~r the remnining new growth had developed during the following 
sprmg. 

Underwater mowing machines now on tIll' lllUl'kl't can mow at any 
depth d!HVn to 4 feet. These arE' operated by gasoline engines, which 
also supply the power for propelling the flat-bottomed boats on which 
they are mounted. These shallow-draft boats are dri,'en by a stern 
pad(lie wheel, so that they can be operated with a minimum of in
terference from vegetation. 

A crushing de-dee for large-scale operations in removing dense 
beds of water-hyacinth (Eicltlw?'nia c1'a.ssipes) (pI. 144), recently de
yeloped by the United States Engineers of the First New Orleans 
District, La., is described by -Wunderlich (,?(). It consists of a se1£
propelled barge equipped with a conyeyor and corrugated rollers 
that crush the plants. The crushed material is returned 'to the water 
as the barge progresses through the beds. Such equipment would be 
practicable only 011 extensive beds in water deep enough to float a 
fair-sized vowerboat and should be cOl'l'elatec1 with other methods 
to complpte the eradication. In many arE':lS it would eliminate the 
use of costly toxic chemicals. 

A smaller outfit, consisting of two pontoons equivped with an end
less-chain cOlweyor, for use 1]) l1arl'OW stl'E'nms, has been deyeloped 
by the same engineers. This device merely removes the plants from 
the water and deposits them on the banks where they S0011 die. Beds 
of waterlettuc(' (Pi8tia 8tl'atiote,~) (pI. 128) can be handled in a sim
ilal'manner. 

With slight modification, an aquatic reaper for the removal of 
gross quantities of watel'chestnut (pls, 131, 142, 143) 01' other aquatic 
plants attached to the bottom, might be constructed along the plan 
of tlle large kelp harvesters illustrated by Crandall (1B, 1>. 107) and 
described briefly by Scofield (77). The harvester consists of a large 
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shallow-draft boat with a submerged cutting apparatus and con
veyor, somewhat like that of an ordinary gram reaper, mounted on 
the bow. The plants could be passed through a grmder or crusher 
and discarded in a single operatIOn. 

Mowers for marsh use have been developed to operate fro111 lig11t
weight automobile chassis equipped with special broad-rimmed, 
cleated tractor wheels. Mowers of this type have been used in New 
Jersey marshes in an effort to keep down the dense growths of reeds 
and cattails that followed mosquito-control drainage operations. Two 
cuttings a season were reported necessary to suppress these two un
desirable plants. . 

A weed-crushing device developed by the Bergen County, N. J., 
mosquito-control workers is reported to be much more effective in 
controlljng undesirable plants than the mowing implements previ
ously in use. Peterson (66), of the Bergen County Mosquito Ex
termination Commission, has published a detailed descriptIon of its 
construction. It consists essentially of a light automobile chassis 
equipped with very wide-rimmed tractor wheels (combined width of 
rear rims 472 feet) upon which are bolted a series of cleats made of 
angle irons about 8 or 9 inches apart and extending across the entire 
rim of each wheel. These cleats make a series of crimps in the 
crushed stems that was reported to result in a much greater retard
ing e1I"ect on later growth than 'vas obtained by continuous mowing 
in the same area. To destroy the vegetation on the strip lying be
tween the crushing wheel rims a det.achable, cleated roller could be 
fastened ill the rear and equipped with a frame so that any desired 
weight could be added. This type of a weed eradicator was con
structed at a total cost of less than $500 and is worthy of serious 
consideration in any extensive program of giant-weed elImination in 
semidry marshes. Specifications for the construction of one of these 
reed C'l"llshers have. been published (6(J, p. 7Q). 

Ol/emical COlltro! 

The control of undesirable aquatic and marsh plants by means of 
chemicals as an aid to increasing the natural supply of waterfowl 
foods is still in the experimental stage, although chemicals have been 
used for many years 111 the control of the water-hyacinth (37) for 
maintaining navigation on southern waters, and in controlling algae 
in public water supplies (30). In recent years the value of chemical 
methods of controlling certllin submerged seed plants as an aid to 
fish-cultural practices has been demonstrated by the Bureau of Fish
eries (80). 

During 1935 and 1936 the writers experimented with various chem
icals prImarily to determine their effectiveness in the control of 
waterchestnut on the tidal Potomac, and incidentally to note their 
effects on a· number of worthless 01' low-grade marsh plants known 
to compete with more valuable waterfowl food plants. The chemi
cals were used in solutions applied with pressure sprayers, and in 
the case of those that could be obtained in the form of a fine dry dust 
the experiments were broadened to include dusting operations as 
well, after thoroughly mixing the toxic chemical dusts with various 
proportions of nontoxic dusts. The chemicals used were sodium 
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chlorate, sodium arsenite, sodium chloride, copper sulphate, iron 
sulphate, zinc chloride, ammonium thiocyanate, calcium oxide (quick
lime) and a comm.ercial herbicide. Since, in excessive quantity, some 
of these chemicals are dangerously poisonous to fishes and other 
aquatic organisms, care had to be taken to prevent damage to valu
able forms of animal and plant life, and in the case of the highly 
inflammable sodium chlorate, precautions were taken to avoid any 
fire hazard. 

These experiments showed that in shllllow waters (1112 to 4 feet 
deep at low tide) with an average tiG.al fluctuation of about 2%. 
feet, sufficient to flush out of the beds twice a day in the isolated 
coves as well as in the main river, effective control of waterchestnut 
could be obtained if the proper solution was applied during the 12
day period immediately prior to the earliest maturity of the fruits. 
In the WashinbTton section this usually is limited to about the first 12 
days in July (in warm seasons it would doubtless be somewhat earlier 
and in cool seasons later). The most effective kill was obtained on 
calm, hot days by spraying at low tide during bright sunshine. A 
solution containing 1 pound of dry, 'powdered sodIUm arsenite and 
half a pound of sodium chlorate dIssolved in 1 gallon of water 
sprayed on an area of 150 square feet (covered by a solid floating 
mat of the plant) produces a nearly total kill when not applied too 
early in the season (pI. 145, A). This spraying resulted in total dis
integration of the beds in a little over 2 weeks. The powdered sodium 
arsenite was obtained at that time at 10 cents a pound in large quan· 
tities alld the sodium ehlorate at 6% cents a pound. 

Other chemicals ,,,ere less effective unless used in concentrations 
great enough to be injurious to valuable aquatic life. The concentra
tions needed here would be too great to use in shallow lakes or other 
still waters, and further experimentation in such situat ions is neces
sary. Plants that appeared to be effectively controlled by earlier 
sprayings produ('eLl a Ilew crop of rosettes and maturecl fruit late in 
the season, long aftH untreated beds had matured and disintegrated. 
Spraying was accomplished by means of 4-gallon hand-operated 
sprayers capable of developing a pressure of 90 pounds w11l'11 fully 
charged. A medium-fine spray was found more e:li'ectiye than a very 
fine spray and was mOI"l' etlsily controlled in the breeze. Sub
merged growths of wild ce1ery, naiads, and several pondweeds did not 
appear to be affected by this spraying, and a good growth of the big 

:" duckweed (Spi,'odela poly1'hiza) developed on the spra~yed plots in a 
!'hort time. In still waters, however, where currents do not carry 
away the spray solutions. the concentrations used in these experi
ments would probably be injurious to submerged plants. .. Sodium arsenite must be used with due caution as it is a dangerous 
poison if taken internally by man, game, or livestock. It is likely 
to leave emergent soils sterile for a long time and for that reaSon 
is usua])y unsuitable for such situations in feeding grounds. 

Sodium chlorate is inflammable, and care should be taken not only 
to keep fire or sparks away from this compound as used hI the field 
but also from clothing that at any time may haw. been saturated 
with it.. 
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In the control of water-hyacinth on navigable southern waters, of
ficials of the United States Engineet·s Office at New Orleans, La., pre
pared their own sodium arsenite for use in spraying operations, as 
follows: 

1. Six Inmdred pounds of white arsenic (arsenious oxide) and 600 pounds 
washing soda (sodium carbonate) are placed in It tauk with about 600 gallons 
of water. This mixture is brought to a boil and kept boiling for 2 hOUfS. 
It is then drained olr and diluted to 9,000 or 1!!,000 gallons (depeuding upon the 
strength of solution desired), by the addition of the necessary amouut of watpl·. 
By using proportions, 1 pound of arsenic to 1 poulld of soda, boiled in 1 galloll 
of water and diluted to 1(j to 20 gallons of solution, any desired quantity may 
be mixed. 

2. For spraying the solution oyer the byaeinths, a duplex Worthington pump 
(size 4% by 2% hy 4 inches) Ilnd I-inch I'lteaIl1 hose, 6 ply, with a Fuller nozzle, 
Is used. This nozzle is used for the reason that it 6rives a yery fine spray. 
which is desimhl(' to ayoid waste of material. The pressure on the hose is 
usually fifty pounds. 

3. Upon wann sUllshiny days, 1 galloll of the diluted soluUon is, ordinarily. 
l;ufficient to dC'stroy 10 square yards of hyacinths. If the day is cloudy or cool. 
n larger quantity is lIecessary. Where the h~'llcillths are very tall, the spray 
does not reach the shorter plllnts, aud tIl(' firf;t application kills only the taller 
ones. A second appli("atioll thl'1I become::; lle('('s>:a ry ill order to reach tho!';l' nol 
touched at first. 

Control experiments with a yariel,)' of marsh plants indicate a 
tremendous yariation in resistance to the same chemical solution for 
different species investigated. On semidry marshes in Dorchester 
County, Md., needlerush (JmwlUf 1'oemel'i((nu~) (pI. 146) was effec
tively controlled by a single late-July spraying of ammonium thio
cyanate (available in an impure fot'll1 as a byproduct of the coke 
industry), but saltmeadow cord grass (Spartina patens) showed little 
or no ill effects from its use. One gallon of the solution containing 
1112 pOllnds of the crude chemical dissoh-ed in water 'was found satis
factory for spmying 150 square feet of marsh. Since this chemical 
contains about 35 percent of nitrogen that becomes available to the 
soil it does not have the objectionable effects of sodium arsenite, 
which leaves the soil sterile. a long time for many species. Its effect 
on animals is at present unknown and therefore the usual precautions 
should be taken. Sodium arsenite, dissolved in the proportion of 1 
pound per gallon and sprayed on a similar plot, gave complete con
trol of needle rush but showed little if any injury to the common 
three-square (8cb'pU8 ame?'ican1Is) , and a year later a luxuriant 
growth of saltgrass (Distichlis spicata:) was encroaching on the plot. 
Copper sulphate sprayed at a similar rate gave a nearly complete 
kill of needlerush, but showed little effect on saltmeadow cordgrass 
and three-square. Both copper sulphate and sodium arsenite should 
be used with extreme care to prev{'nt poisoning valuable plant and 
animal life. The saltmeadow cordgrass was effectively controlled by 
a solution containing 1% pounds per gallon of sodium chlorate when 
used similarly. River bulrush (Scir7JU8 flu~'iatili8) and beggarticks, 
01' Spanish needles (Bidem spp.), were controlled fairlv well by a 
solution of ammonium thiocyanate similarly used. • • 

All chemical solutions should be carefully strained before pouring 
into a sprayer to avoid clogging the nozzle. 

In general, chemical methods al'E" too costly and have too many 
attendant hazards for the control of marsh weeds and should be used 
only where other methods are found impracticable. 

• 
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$urber (80) reported that a commercial sodium arsenite weed killer 
containing 4 pounds of arsenious oxide (A ~203) per gallon had been 
successfully used in killing coontail, waterstargrass, waterweed, and 
certain pondweeds in shallow ponds for fish-rescue work in the upper 
Mississippi Valley. One gallon of this solution is equal to 1 part 
per million of arsenious oxide when mixed with 64,082 cubic feet of 
water. EffectiYe control of the most submerged plants was obtained 
by Surber, without apparent injury to fishes, when this chemical 
was used in a concentration of from 1 to 1.7 parts per million of 
arsenious oxide in water (or roughly at the rate of about 1 gallon 
of the 4-pound solution to from 37,700 to 64,000 cubic feet of water). 
The solution '..vas applied in its original concentration (or slightly 
diluted when the quantity was small) in a 3-gallon pressure sprayer. 
To avoid dangerous concentrations, accurate estimates of the volume 
of water to be treated must be made before spraying. 

Fire may sometimes be used in the cO)ltrol of marsh plants. Va
rious types of pressure torches, or fir£' guns using kerosene or light 
fuel oils, have been developed for weed control and are on the market. 

Copper sulphate in weak solutions has been successfully used to 
combat algae. The treatment should begin before the algae have 
become abundant enough to b~, harmful. This chemical is very toxic 
to fish if used in excessive quantities. Hale (30, p. ~4) indicates the 
killing dosage of copper sulphate for common fresh-water fishes. 
based on the experiments of Moore and Kellerman (.55) p. 11) as 
shown in table 12. 

T A.BU; 12.-Killing dosu,rle of copper sulphate tor cOli/mol! fre,~h''/l"atC1' fi.~he,s 
(after Hale) 

Pounds Pounds 
Parts per per Parts per perFish 	 Fishmillion 	 million million million 

gallons gallons 

Trout....................... .0,14 1.2 Goldfish.................... .. .0,50 4.2 

('arp ........................ . .33 2,8 Perch....................... . .6i 5,5 

Suckers..................... .. .33 2,8 Sunfish ..____ ............... . 1,35 11.1 

Cntfish...................... ,4.0 a, " 1l1ack bass ....................I 2,00 16,6 

PickereL................... .. .4.0 3,5 ! 
 , 

This subject needs further careful study, for the toxicity of a given 
dilution of copper sulphate is known to increase with a rise in tem
perature and decrease as the temperature falls. 

Copper sulphate has been used most successfully in controlling 
surface algae by dissolving it in water and applying with a pres
sure sprayer. It has been found that submerged algae, however, can 

• 	 be controlled more effectively by towing burlap bags, each contain
ing about 50 pounds of the crystals, suspended from the sides of a 
slowly moving boat. Moore and Kellerman (54, 55), Marsh and 
Robinson (49), Domogalla (16), and Hale (30) haye presented valu
able information regarding the use of this chemical. While there is 
great variation in the resistance of various types of algae to this 
treatment, most of the species that are injurious to duck-food plants 
can be controlled by a treatment of 1 to 4 pounds of the crystals per 
million gallons (or about 133,700 cubic feet) of water. If the water 
is very hard or contains a large quantity of organic matter, more of 
this chemical is needed to control the algae tllan would otherwise be 
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required. A considerable number of large lakes in the United 
States are satisfactorily treated with copper sulphate each year. The 
writers were unable to discover any evident injury to aquatic seed 
plants in Bantam Lake; Conn., WhICh has been successfully treated 
for a number of years, but excessive concentrations are known to be 
injurious to many seed plants and therefore great care should be 
taken in control work, especially in shallow waters. 

ROUGH }'ISHES 

In wat&rs with moderately firm sandy bottoms, rough fishes may 
often be abundant but have little injurious effect on the aquatic 
vegetation. In the United States the destructiveness of the intro
duced European carp (OYP1'inu8 carpio), however, is well known. 
The permanent turbidity of the water that results from its rooting 
in soft bottom soils often completely eliminates aquatic vegetation 
in important feeding grounds. Some of the plants are actually up
rooted or eaten, but more may be destroyed when the roiled waters 
exclude the sunlight. The same effects have been noted to a lesser 
extent from the feeding activities of the native American carp (Oa1'
piod,es spp.), its near relatives the buffalo fishes (Ictiobu8 spp.), as 
well as a number of other members of the sucker family (Catosto
midae), and the catfishes (Ameiuridae). In any broad program of 
carp eradication, however, the fact must be given due consideration 
that in many areas, from the standpoint of quantity production and •total value, the European carp is becoming of foremost importance 
as a commercial fish. 

'Vhere there are no valuable fishes it is sometimes possible to 
poison with copper sulphate those that are destructive, but this chem
ical should be used rarely and with caution, for in concentrations 
grert enough to kill fishes it is likely to be injurious to valuable 
plant:::. Derris, derived from the crushed roots of a tropical plant 
(Derris elliptica), is widely known among tropical peoples as a fish 
poison (49) and is worthy of careful experimentation in the con
trol of rough fishes. 

In lakes where bottom debris would not prevent the use of seines 
rough fishes can be successfully eliminated by seining, and often a fair 
market price can be obtained to offset the expense involved. Com
mercial seining during the winter season, in many Minnesota lakes, 
has successfully reduced the carp and other rough fishes to the 
point where they do little damage. This seining is conducted under ". 
the ice by special methods described by Klancke (38), at a season 
when the fishes usually bring a good price. In water areas where 
submerged debris makes seining impracticable, trap or fyke nets 
with long leaders and also pound nets can often be used satisfac
torily, and under such conditions, or in water too deep for seining, 
gill nets may be useful. 

In some situations rough fishes can be destroyed by lowering the 
water levels enough to permit freezing to the bottom; in other areas, 
by total temporary drainage. Such methods should not be used where 
an appreclable destruction of valuable fishes will result. 

OTHER WII.D V~;IITEBRATES 

Muskrats (Ondatm zibethica) occasionally become a major factor 
in preventing the establishment of valuable marsh plants, particu
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lady in areas where propagation is attempted on a small scale. 
There the muskrats may devour planted materials as fast as they get 
a start. At times it has been necessary to reduce their numbers ap
preciably in the Upper Mississippi River Wildlife and Fish Refuge, 
where they have been found destroying 30 to 50 percent of the wild
rice before seed can mature. Wildrice is a favorite summer food of 
these fur animals along the upper Mississippi River. 

Occasionally, by the construction of dams, beavers (Oastor cana
densis) alter water levels sufficiently to drown out useful beds of 
marsh plants, but more often their work increases the area of water
fowl feeding grounds. 

Deer (Odocoile1lS) and moose (Aloes) at times feed extensively 
on marsh and aquatic vegetation, and when abnormally abundant 
may occasionally injure early plantings, but such conditions are rare 
and need cause little concern. 

In the case of all these animals, necessary control can usually be 
satisfactorily accomplished merely by relaxing existing restrictions 
on trapping and hunting. 

Blackbirds and bobolinks (Icteridae) feed extensively on wildrice 
seeds, and the former often are abundu,nt enough appreciably to re
duce the supply that would later be available to waterfowl. In 
their feeding activities, however, they almost always shake off a 
considerable proportion of the seed and thus are instrumental in 
natural reseeding. 

Waterfowl themselves at times become abundant enough on lim
ited areas to reduce seriously the natural food supply or render the 
success of plantings difficult. This is particularly the case in pro
tected situations where the birds concentrate in abnormal numbers. 
It is safest to prevent such concentrations on recently planted feed
ing grounds until the beds become ,yell established. 

INSECTS AND MISCEI:LANEOUS INVJ!lRTEBRATES 

A great variety of insect pests are known to attack waterfowl food 
plant-s and occasionally thus become highly destructive. Examples 
are found in the reduced crops of wildrice due to the feeding activi
ties of larvae of a minute moth, which destroys the immature rice 
seeds, and of certain fly larvae (Ephydridae and other Diptera), 
which damage the leaves und stems of many submerged plants. Oc
casionally the leaves of wildcelery in Potomac River beds are rid
dled by these larvae. 

The greatest damage to ma.rsh or aquatic plants is done by various 
leaf beetles (Chrysome1idae), snout beetles (Curculionidae), leaf- or 
stem-mining flies (Ephydridae, Scatophagid.ae, and others), midge 
larvae (Chironomidae), caterpillars (aquatic Pyralididae, particu
larly the N ymphulinae), caddisfly larvae (Leptoceridae and Hydrop
tilidae), froghoppers (Delphacidae), and grasshoppers (Aerididae 
and Locustidae). Comparatively little is known concerning practi
cal methods of controlling many of these pests, and the cost of control 
would be prohibitive. 

In addition to the insects, certain crustaceans occasionally become 
destructive to aquatic plants. Several species of crawfish 'feed to a 
great extent on submerged vegetation, and at least one. of them, 
Oamba1"llS rustim.l8 (a species common in the lower Ohio River and 
its tributaries), is reported by G. C. Embody to be used to eliminate 

http:rustim.l8
http:Scatophagid.ae
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muskgrass, waterweed,t naiads, pondweeds, blanket algae, and other 
aquatic plants from fishponds. Some plants, as watermilfoil and 
pepperworts apparently are not attacked by this species. A south
ern crawfish (0. olarlcii) has been reported (by P. Viosca to the Bio
logical Survey) to feed similarly in the vicinity of New Orleans, La.. 
and another species (0. hagenianu8) is frequently destructive to ter
1'estrial plants in southern fields. 

PLANT DISEASES 

Very little is known concerning the diseases that affect aquatic and 
marsh plants, but from time to time they cause major catastrophes. 
During recent years the almost complete destruction U of the eelgrass 
beds along the entire Atlantic coast, by a pathological condition re
sembling a fungous disease furnishes ample evidence of the serious 
problems that occasionally develop in this field. The disappearance' 
of this important marine food plant has resulted in a critical reduc
tion in the North American brant population. 

The effects of disease are ,noted frequently in many marsh plants, 
but usually these are not senous enough to cause a marked reduction 
in the food supply. Further careful study is needed in this field, 
however, since no practical means of control have as yet been formu
lated. 

Until methods of disease control are developed, all attempts to 
combat the effects of waterfowl-food scarcity resulting from disease 
must be based chiefly on replanting destroyed beds with more re
sistant varieties or with species transferred from other areas. The 
Bureau of Biological Survey is experimenting in the reestablishment 
of the destroyed eelgrass beds by transplanting the same species from 
the Pacific coast, where at present it is uninjured; and also in the 
establishment of other salt-tolerant species, as wigeongrass, in the 
depleted areas. 

ECONOMIC FACTORS 

Some of the economic factors that retard the growth of marsh and 
aquatic plants are more or less indirect and have been discussed un
der previous headings (as silting, fluctuation of water levels, etc.), 
but several stand out conspicuously as attributable to man's bad 
judgment or to his efforts to gain a livelihood. Obviously much of 
this damage is unavoidable, but a great deal has been millecessary. 
Foremost among these destructive forces are drainage, pollution, 
livestock overgrazing, and to a lesser degree, harmful methods of 
fishing. Each is here discussed briefly. 

lJRAINAGE 

The reasons for drainage are manifold. Some drainage has been 
effected in a sound effort to improve agricultural lands. On the other 
hand, much of it has been the result of unwise promotional schemes, 
some of which have forced large numbers of farmers into bankruptcy 
and occasionally brought financial ruin to entire counties. Vivid 
illustrations are found III northwestern Minnesota. Bankrupt drain
age districts have ruined farmers, investors, and waterfowl feeding 

,. COTTA~[. CLARENCE. THl!l I'Rl!lSENT SITlJATION RF.G,IROING EELGRAilS (ZOSTERA MARINA).
U. S. Bur. BioI. Survey Wildlife Research nnd Manngemp,ut Lentlet BS-a, j pp. February
1935. [Mimeographed.] 
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grounds alike in nearly all parts of the country, but have been most 
in evidence in the Mississippi drainage basin. 

Formerly productive marshes totaling hundreds of thousands of 
acres today he barren of useful crops and valuable forms of wildlife. 
They usually become overgrown with dense tangles of reeds (pI. 148, 
A.), willows (pI. 149, A.), and cattails (pl. 150, A.), and often become 
infested with thistles and other noxious weeds, the seeds of which are 
disseminated by the winds throughout the surrounding territory. 

In recent att~mpts to abate the mosquito nuisance, a greatly ex
panded program of draining marshes by digging innumerable small 
ditches has destroyed large expanses of the important coastal feeding 
grounds of waterfowl and to a lesser extent valuable inland marshes 
(pI. 151). Near centers of population and in mnJarial sections, such 
work is justifiable but in areas remote from centers of human habita
tion it has brought much unnecessary destruction through overexpan
sion. When drained in this manner the COllstal marshes commonl'y 
become densely overgrown with such worthless shrubs as bacchans 
and hlghtide-bushes (pI. 152), With proper planning and super
vision effective mosquito control drainage can often be accomplished 
in tidal regions without the destmction of waterfowl feeding 
grounds. This can be effected through the installation of tide gates 
equipped with sills that maintain the minimum water depth necessary 
for aquatic plant growth (usually about 1 foot) but permit sufficient 
circulation to prevent the deve10pment of mosquito lanae. 

Frequently the desired end can be attained just as effectiYely by 
stabilizing intermittent marshes, a8 described by Clarke,16 or by 
submerging mosquito breeding places as by draining them, and as a 
result the areas may be actually improved for waterfowl. Submerg
ing the areas permits those effective natural enemies of mosquitoes, 
the top minnows, or killifishes (Poeciliidae and Cyprinoclontidae), to 
eliminate the larvae. One of the most effective of these fishes in the 
southern half of the United States is the m.osquito fish (Gamb1t.~ia, 
affinis, inclusive concept). Descriptions of such methods of control 
are available in many publications (33, 56, 8.!). • 

The restoration of drained marshes is often made possible by the 
construction 1.7 of dams, dikes, and cliYersion ditches. The Bureau of 
Biological Survey is engaged in an extensive program of acquisition 
:md restoration of such areas for waterfowl-refuge purposes at stra
tegic points along the important migration lanes throughout th(' 
country. 

POLLUTIOX 

Pollution by large quantities of industrial or domestic waste has 
ruined important waterfowl feeding grounds in many parts of the 
United States. The lower Delaware River and the Illinois Ri\'er 
are striking examples. Industrial wastes usually are more destruc
tive than the wastes found in ordinary sewage, for they frequently 
contain large quantities of toxic chemicals. whereas domestic pollu
tants usually become ruinous to plant life only when abundant 
enough to cause exces",jye turbidity. In both classes of pollutants the 

,. CLAltKE, J. LYELL. MOSQClTO rOSTRM. AS RELATED TO ~fARSll rO:>(SETtl'ATlON. Des 
PlaIns Vallpy ~losquito Ahatempnt District, Lyons, Ill., 12 pp., illus. 1937. [MIml'o,
graphed.] Rpprint of address !'nritll'd "~loBqulto Abatement ypraUB Wildlifl' PreseYllllon." 
before the Chicago chapter of thl' Illinois ('on~(,I"\'allon Council, O('t. 21, 19a7. 

17 See p. 117 for references to publlcatious thut ure lls('ful in such coostrurtion uctlvitie~. 
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accompanying exclusion or absorption of sunlight is a highly de· 
structlve factor. Ordinary sewage in moderate quantity oTten acts 
as an actual fertilizer to aquatic and marsh plants when the waters 
do not become excessively turbid, but it is likely to be destructive to 
fishes through the reduction in the dissolved oxygen that usually is 
brought about by decomposition. 

The most common forms of dangerous industrial pollution are 
paper- and pulp-mill wastes, tannery wastes, dye wastes from knit
ting mills, wastes from illuminuting plants, wastes from the manu
facture of corrosive chemicals, metal refinery wastes, oil emulsions 
from various sources, salt water from oil wells, and packing-house, 
cannery, and creamery wastes. The destructive effects of such mate
rials can be eliminated only through the construction and propel' 
operation of disposal or treatment plants at the sources of contami
nation. 

Useful data regarding the construction of sewage-disposal plants 
have been published by many specialists in that field (58, 71, 79), 
and numerous publications on the subject of pollution llltve been 
issued by th.e Bureau of Fisheries. A. good bibliography of the liter
ature in thIS field can be found at the end of the recellt valuable 
publication by Ellis (19). 

G1tAZI"G BY LIVESTOCK 

It has already been pointed out that the presence of excessiw num
bers of li,estock may cause objectionable erosion sedimentation, 
turbidity, and perforation of thinly sedimentell bottoml:i of sha!]o\Y 
basins that overlie porous soils In addition to these factors, direct 
destruction of valuable food plal'ts through the feeding habits of 
cattle, horses, sheep, goats, and hogs is ctmspicllollS in numerous 
waterfowl feeding and nesting grounds (pI. 153). A. reduction in the 
numbers of grazing stock or their exclusion by fencing offers the 
only solution to this problem. 

COMMERCIAL FISHING 

Certain types of commercial fishing occasionally are injurious to 
submerged duck-food plants. The injury may result either from the 
use of fishing gear that tears out the rooting system, or from exces
sive seining, particularly during the early part of the growing season 
when the tender plants are easily broken. Regulation of fishing 
activities that interfere with growth will forestall this type of dam
age to waterfowl food plants. 

SUMMARY 

Much of the failure and 'wasteful expenditure that has attended 
efforts to inlpro,e food resources of game ducks is ayoidable; the 
utilization of information being developed by research will reduce 
unnecessary error, expense, and disappointment. Success in in
creasing or improving food resources for game ducks requires infor
mation of the three types detailed in this bulletin: Data on the 
relative value of the various kinds of marsh and aquatic foods in any 
region; identification of the more important species utilized as food. 
and knowledge of their habitats and ranges; and principles of plant 
propagation and feeding-ground management. 
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B616GM 

Southorn naiad (JVi.IJUS (jlUltl(lltl)JLn~·js), ('ourse lype, X }j, [1'0111 ~luriou COllllty, .U'ln. 
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A 

...... " 

~~-.i.' ~:i~.;i~t...,_. 
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JJ. ~-- ~~_ :~~1J;j~~;;~~{i 
BG014M; 843752-

Southern naiad (Nllj(u I/lLali(J/IlIIUISi.'J:..1, Slunder type, X "., from Arlington County, Va. B, Dense "cds 
ill tbe Chautauqua .\Iigrntory Watcrfowl Hefuge, Masou County, III. 
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86f)16M 

~l'ill.Y naiud l~Y!lja"i marillu), X 1:.., frum Big ~ll~I1U Cut11lty, ~\1iIlJl, 
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B 

86170M 

Arrowgras:, (Trivlocliin IIwrilill,fl : ~ I; :':jJ(\t·imCJl. X ,I "., from Litll~ Xarrngdu:-.ell Uuy, Conn. 11, Curt1ei 
auu seeds, X 4. 
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• 
"'l\1!.~B4, 	 C '" " 

A 

lJelta d(wkpoLllu 'U'ill!lilfrlfl'" }illl'	!Il/h!tllf/'; .1. ~Ill'dllll'lI. I i. froll! tu/Jpl':- oiJLailwd ull the :'\lis:-i:O:!'iVpi 
j Jt.llla. La. n, 'fuhpl'-.." (', :-'lJ(Hi, X J. 



PLATE -12 

R\:eM; B;!.3747 

Arro\\lwud IStIIJU/f"in hflfrOp"!Jltfll: I. :'1wdwen•..;'" frlllH ..\ll{'Ulukl'l COlllll~· • .Iuwu. B. l\rtlr~h, prill· 
eipully of .\IT1('l'j"all lolu:- lSt/uml,o 

> 

/Jlll l f1/ulfl[f11 with ('on",jdprnlJJe 10""", hctlfOjJhyl/l1 ill the fur(,1ground and 
~OIllC S. hltifolia in }O\\,('f Ipft t'ul"Ilt'J'. ('1':1\\ (·mI ('OUJlt~·J \Vi.., 
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/) 
HC',"'M~ -. f"E;:'.•::SM 

A, ArrowlJp';ltl t .....'l!JUltlnfl {'IIWIlllll, X 1 .•• from Pr:tirit' du ('hit'll. Wi.... j)~ ~l'l·d. X ·1. (', l'lallb~ (1) the 
t'PIll'r ~tb...i,,,;!,jppi HtH'l' "'Hdlik awl Fj..;h I{P[lIj!l', \rl~ . \\ ith ......, /lllr/o{m JUlltl' I tll'kVl'uuwllJ>h(ltOg-nlph 
hy Jlf,.'rbl'rt Urab~ul1). 11, ."":. J~l).IJtlblla, X ..':.., fl'uJU .\rli!:f!loU l''.Ii1Jltj', ru. 
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BS2:Z2M; B446U2. 

A, 'l'llill'rs uf Sagilturi~ plutypilgllu, A 1. 15, Tuil,'rs of S.tulifolia, X 1. C, .\larl'h of s. tUlifatin in Fraukliu 
Cuuntr, \'L. 
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LUllhutOl'aq f U:- ! LflJJltP!fH'IU/lU.'i {,rllydlHl" ': .1. :-:Pf'l'iBJPJl. >< : .,. frun: l\:t'!Jhuk , ICI\\~L n. _'Jar:--h in (,hau.
lauqull ~Jignltor~ \YalPrfuwllhfuj.!(', ..\Ia ... ull (~l)UIity, Ill. 
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A 


A. JluJullllila (1[alop"tla Uly<lutllll1ai·. ~. 1. froUl TiltJ"illl'. Fla. 1'. J'l",n'nug'J'lbll ,.Uulomu·s umutl/ulus) 
itl tJll' "Jlltll<'rlI I'art (If Lake ChUllljJluLl. X. Y. 
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'l'urtklgraS$- ('1'lwlmnsia leslwliltum), X [l7, ill willtel' eolldiliorl, from ~l. A\ral'l~::-, ~Ii!!l'utury \\'alerfowl 
HcCugc, \\"Ukllll" County, Flu. 
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~l.ant1nJ.!r~b!"' ffi/!ft'frtrr 7'i.lrllltlJ) • . 1. :-:'lH>dtJll'J1~ ';t" -'.~ rrow (Ollal'll''' {'oIlIlt~~ ;\ld H. (iro\\(h il' hallow 
wOllt1r, .\IlJH' \rlllldl,1 ('(Il1lll~ • .\IIi. 
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,,-, ttt'lop {/''lllmillw j:.stllcacw I. ,', ';:" rrulll lirnllt CouUly, ~\1 inll. 
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eG1C'::M~ 9448';4 

The:' twu prilH'ipaJ !"-Jlt'('lll!, of :--altJ.n:~l!"" tJJh~/it'''',,\1: I. ('ow.. tal 1'411'111 (/). ,\jJir'tl/(lI, :< 1,:. frolll t't. :'\tnry~ 
C'oUTll~, \ttl. H, :'I'('d. >~ ;1. ('. IIlWrio'o flJI'1Il t /1. sll'l('/lo. '< 1,., frOllJ :'m"OITo (\IUllty, X. ,:\h' \. /), 
~(llld, >~ [I. J.:, :\Iur$h l:!rtJ\\ tIt of lJ. ,>(IJ;ntrfl tn 'I lordJtl:,tpr C[lUllt) I ~\ld. 
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85991M 

t;ultlUursl! corugrass lSpurl;lIulIllcrllijlora), :x ':., rrom ~t. Mary. ('otJlllr, !lIu. 
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B44B5\ 

Clump of saltlUursh eurdgru>s ("Jltlrlinu /llll'flliJlofl/) ill the ChOpLUllk lUyor, ])or~hcsLcr COUIlt)', Md, 
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8S2SiJM 

Split stem ul wiltlricc (X;z(lIIiu (/fflUlfICU) (sli~hLly rl·tlllcetl). shuwing the tiislillt'lil'c partitions 
(pSCUc.lOllOc.lCS). 
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PllspnhllU {Paspu/1l1ll tii.'itir/&t(1I1I, X';:., frolll :-:(j('orl'o ('ullllly, X. ~\tp\. 
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~59aSM 

Bull pnspuluUl \PU8jla{um boscia//uIIl): .1, 8pl'ei::Il'II, X I", frolll Arkallsas COllnty, Ark. 13, l:ieeds, X 10-a, 
wilh gllJlllc~; b, Wilhout glulllcs. 
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.J' V.(/ Jj-;:; 
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BS9S4M 

J*'o11 pnlliclllll (Punicll:11l didlOlomi/lorum}: .. I, ~JI(\l'ilTwn, X .!-,. {mill .\rkall:--:b County. Ark. 11, ~ecds. 

X tJ-u j with gliU1W::;; uJ without glullu,'s. 
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Chura «('ypuu,,\ tsrubnf'lsl: I. ~p~i(·iJ1!l·n. ' . .!',. (roUl [Ill' \Ii .... l..... ippi I{I\"-" h(Jrt"m~• .\II:t1nakl't· ('UUIlI)" 
lown. Jj, U",,' u[ (I tun o[ I'IaUb \I llli tuber, ~llIadl!'·I, X;,., [roll1 .~r!iIlgt\l1l CQUllt~'. Va. 
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Cbutn (Cypau., ,scltlnltu~', .1, AbO\ll 7UIJ tuhen', X·"" [l'lJIowd frolJlllle gullet of n mOlllnrd taken llt Cllln· 
houla Luke, Ln. 11, l'lollt~ ;(rowing in dry hlke bed, 8elluylcr County, Ill. 
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[pa3M. B7262M 

Jointl'tl :-:pikl'fll:-h (l~'torlwri.1{ iU/uR/illl'la r: .. I, ~pN·i!l}(ln. and n, ('ut ~WIl1. hoth X 1,:1. from lIetldr~' County,
1"'1:1. (', ....;:('('1 inn of mnr!'h from whh'h ..:pt)eitll(\ll ~ L W3" nt·tninNl. 
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l;1'WjjM. ~;~~6 

-:.':ql1nC{i .. tl~lU:-'jlihl\l'u:-h \h"{(t)t>ltflrj.~tjuf1drt1ll(/11"'/lI!: _l,":'p,'dllJ('ll, x 1.:. (row }·'ilirfnx. CUUlll\, \·a. lJ, ':\lar:--h 
in JlurC'lu.':'ll'r ('(ll1Iit~ J ,:\1 d. ~ 
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A, ])wnrf ,:.;pikllfll!'ih 11,:"ltodwn.\· IUtrtulu Var. It fJlmn, ;-.:' ·1 :'t [rllm :-:O('Or!°O COllfll~'. :\ . .;\1(1\. H, ~ICIldcr 
~pikerush U::. llClt:lIluri:o, X ~ ',. [I'om Kl~okuk, Iu\\ 3. (', ;-!.... (Id uf thl' "il1nut:'r ~pikerush, X 10. 
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8t.'93M. 8.0868 

C'OIUUIUIl ~pikt\rush (h·lc(jdLlZr;.~ IJuIIL."ilris): .. l, ~pl'('iIJlell (unit/Illmi • ..; lype" X J:..!. frum n hfl1l'kiSh IIlarsh, 
"~on:l!!itcr County, ~ldt B, See(i. X :U..!. C', Slllrsh iii t:hllrh~s ComHY, l\Id. 
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842391: B6117M; B"2BalA 

'1'hrce-sql1nre." and relnted bulrushes: A, 1\1arsh of the commoll thn.!ll-squnrc (Sri'1J/l8 ulllerictllllls), Fi.lirfnx r'olluty. Va.• showing typical extension of hl\~oI1lt'rnl1t:n\'es heyollcl spikelets. 
B. Spe£'imcns of plants, X ~'-:l~a, S. debilis, ""ashburn County, \,"is.: b, 8. torrey;, Bllrnett_ County, \Vis.; c, S. nct'udcllSis, llt.lrkc County, X. Dnk.; ti, S. oilleyi. Dort'i1cster County,

IUd.; e, S. flmeTicanu.s-ccnter stalk, IJrillCeS::i Anno County, Yn.; left and right, Arlington County, Va.; seett, X 2~!!. C', 2'.lnrsh of Olney's three-square (S. oillcyi), Dorchester 

County, ~ltI. 
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/
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B6112M; 644£96 

'.rorrey's thrce-SCjlltlre (&ir]lcts torrey;): _'- ~Jlcrilllen, X b, frolll Burnett Counlr, 'ris. 13, i\[arsh in 
Frt\nklin Couuty, \·t. 
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B6115M. B6tl6M 

Bulrushes related to the three-square type, both X H: A, SCirplls nemriensis, from au alkaline lake margin, 
Burke Count~·, N, Dak, B, S. debilis, from Washburn County, Wis. 
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07560M, B.:llJS. e-=,:'.!::lo;: 

~Iarshe!' of rouIHJ·SlCUlIl1t..'d buh'u:-lIl!':--" .1. ~oH!-leUl buJru.:-h !,.'-it'I1/)dS I(lf't1Il.~'. HI Beeker COUlllr~ :\1iuu.,
showing typieul 13~ SHIUb :snd druoping iuf]unl!'<('em'l' H, Bl~d~ of b~1nbqell) hulrll:-h u~_ uriltIM;, ut 
LOCOIllOlin :;prin~>. K,'lwll, nUll. c, :'oulhero lJulru,h \~. calijorlli,'II.'.. 00 hnrd s:lnd·bottollled 
luke, )farion County, 1-'la 
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00: ... 5:6, B1t.,f93M 

)lnf:-hp:- of I~ur\· threC-tllJl.d('cl hulru!'>tws .l. ~altIlHlr:;h blllrllsh tSdrIJII.~ robu.slwO. Ulnl'k\\'il1~~r l\licl"lltory 
\l'ul"rfollll{':rug('. 1>0r("\"'>I"I' ('OUIII)". ;\10\ Ii, Alkali hulru,h (S. /l1I/III/Q.""". On'at ":"IL L"kl', l"uh, 
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134 ..'233. B4.:.BU4 

~1. ('lump of lUTow-arUIlI (PtlluwJru llfyiltil'tu; If. l'hullP or plt-kl'I'('lweed \i>onltdu;u f'On/flltn; hOlh in 
.\rltl1!-!tolll·otllll~ I '";1. 
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BG037f,.1. 843871 

Durkwceds (LclIJnueea~1 (.I-I!.', X I): .1, Ilil( ,hl('kwCCll (Spirodclll I)Olyrlliw) , nnd B, ,tar dnck\\'e~d 
(Lt'lflllll (ri,'iIllc"J, both from Prinl'(l.ss Anrll' ('nUlIly. Vn. (', Dw:kw(,'1l'd (/J. millor), Keokuk, Iowa. 
n, \\'lltcrllJ~!I1 (Wo/jlill ('o["III11ill 11111 , ;\Iorrill ('ollnly, Xl'hr. /.;, Wal/]ieUII j10ridll/l/l, j'rinccss Anile 
('aunty, ;\1<1. F, Big dlH'kllcl'l1 (8 1mIU'"i:1I1 "n:t "untl in ('harle$ ('uunly, ;\ltl. 

http:Prinl'(l.ss
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PLATE 88 

: 842133 


Smartweed beds: .1, XOtldilll! SIlI:trl we,·t! (l'a(/luoIlIWI (fljJllthifo!illllll. Fairfield ('QUilty. COIlIl. (photogruph
by A. IJ. ('Iarkl. IJ, Lnrgcsccd ~1JI:Il·t\nlcd (i'. [JCII"!J{nlllj~II/11I, norcilcstcr COlllll~', Md. 
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860fj2M; 844679 

Aquuti{' forlll of water sllwrtwccd (l.Ju/!I(Jo/UUIt tllllpltilJillllll: + 1. ;4lwdlllen, X ~tll from Delta County, l\lil'll. 
H, l'lulilt-i ill flower, growing with hnnl:ltlllll hulrush (Sdrpus acuW...,) in background, in Illke Ilear Cnlnis,
"Iaine. 
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B6C22M 

'l'errestriul forIll of WUt.CI' sIIuu'lll'ced (Pol!lyonn11/. Cl/TIJJhibill/ll) , X "5, Door Couuty, Wis. 
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B7567M; B7568M: B7309M 

l\Inrsh slUnrtll'eeli (Polygon/lin IItllhiellberyii): A, Specimen of aquatic forIll, showing swollen floating 
"terns, tuken froIll (E) bed of plnnts, Upper Souris Hi\'er, N. Dnk, 0, Lnxuriant stnnd in dry luke bcd, 
showing suryinll \'nille during droughl, ~t. Charles C~)Ullty, -"10. 



Tech. Bull. 634. U. S. Dept:. of Agriculture PLATE 92 

B6181M; SO$·US.t5 

Dotted smnrtweed (Po/YYOUI/I11 PlllldClIttIll); .1, l\Iore than :;0,000 seeds (,\nd 1\ Cow mollusks), X 1, taken 
from the gullet of 11 black duck r'lplurc<i at l'oplnr Brandl, N. C. B, :::tan<i of the plauts, Dorchester 
County, )'ld. 

http:SO$�US.t5
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PLATE 95 


Orowths uf :-UltlrtwcNlt'.. 1. :-:'\\;lIllP :-lUarh\l't'd (Pul!l<J'J/WlIl liyllrtJlJi/lIflil t /P' . l)nrl'hl':"tl'f County. \Id. 
J3, Tangle of learlitulllb (I', saYllta/'II11' • •\rlillg[111l ('!IUlIly, Ya, 
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BJ39'S. 616196 


ehura(·t(·n~til· ~rtl\\t)l" or J.da:-s\\orl ... . 1. IJ~ltl of ~(lllll!! .....·'f/icoruifl {umpc:u 111 .1 :-.tIII113rsh, Xortluulll)tou
Couuty, ""n. 13, ~{,:tlt{,l'llf! plant;.; (Sullr(J[ltiu sp.) Ilettr nest or 1.\ ki1ltll'l'r, Bltar Hiver murshes, l~talt 
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Te<:h. Bull. 634. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 
PLATE 99 

Coolltuil ICuu/ophylllllll d(lIll'r~UIIl!: .1. ~pN·ilUen. X.!"" froUl ~l(JJll.f.H)Jllpry l'OtllHy.- ~ld. B, An l':"p(,'
(Iiall~· fuvorahle hal.il:.tl. Hl\(~lflllJt I..nkt.·, T('un • wlil'r(l it~ :lhund:u){'t., IlI:I.lp ro\\ iIII-{ (iilli('uit --fllH'k" ('(Id .. 
{1I·o/frio und ."'ptroddll' .. :-patlt'fllm'h~ i SUlllp/HUII adlllWl'. nud hald(·ypn)~:-;. 17'tUQIIium distichulll.! ul~o 
pnl!'l'ut. C, :,eed ul cvoubil ,\ il h !"pmy ap[wutlage:-. ><:1. lJ, Stot,'11 broken nud c.ltcriur parts n'lUon.'d,
Xi. 
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~ i, Ball:wa wuteriily (Ca ..du/w Ibud 1 , ~JlPl'Jml'u. X ; " ~rl)\\ n from I.t ikl.' :"-IlIrl'ri,(', "rex. :\wl'k. ::-lio\\ mg. ::'It.'\ .. 
t,--ral l'IlI~tl'·rs of tJltl h.lI1 mallkp hlht'lU lhug 1lOti w.... n. ~m 111 I'oo(,to,'k. ,( ~ (- lit'l HC \'tlltl,lrhlu:.. 
(C. 1"",mBu', ');kuUel ('\luo.y, ,\IHIII 
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""hitC' \\ tHer huttrn'JJlb, ",pl·dlll\'U"'. >< .,'., .1. 1:'l1IUft('1I11l,~ IlII'wflfiv \ ar tOn pi/t(h't OilS, frnm nngehi(> ("f10Ill) f 

\11, h. H. no (,r(lI:IIIII1(, IfOHi IIl'JHlt'l'lU C ..I1H'~. '\linn. 
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Buttl'l'rnps; ,.i, UfllllUI('UIU,I{ ('ymllalllriu. '< 1_,. frolH Brown Coullty. )lillfl. B, N. sedaalus, X ~I, froll1 
(,hnrh'" ('ollnl.r. ,\Id. 0 Ilull D, fl. j/Ilbelillri.y, X ~i. [roIll )!is5i55ippi Hhw bottoms. BUITnln ('011111 Y. 
',""is. -(I, aquatic f,)rm 1 D, tcrre-!'trinl form. 
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eS32€M 

Creeping wnterprimrose (JllssiuCll (liffllS~l)J X ~ J, frum ,Arkansas C'OllIlly, Ark. 
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Wnlermilfoils, ',>, I,. .1. .1/IJriOJlhyllllll/ -'/1;"11/11111. frolll \l'r;~hl ('ounly. :'Ilinll. Ii. .If. nr/icilJlI/IIl11, with 
winle!' huds, frolll 1'I"("'IIIl' hie ('ollnl,-, .\I;('h. (', .11./l(ilropitylllllJl, frolll .\["hill' COUllly, Ala. 
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~lare..;t~)il ilflp)Junf fulqru{'( 1 ('....p,·i,·UUt·Il..... - .1. tHol....t·ltli I (orm.... frl)II1 CothlJl\nJOd ('ouuty,It' 

~1illn.; II. :-{'rd-, ('. al/U"lta- lor:u \\lUJ !'!Ilt'rgt"u( !rmtw~ tiP .1lld lI:11'l"i>llower I(~.l\cs. I), U<'d fir the
plant, L"kc :'lalt,cllr. Ore;:. 
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!'Pllnnrort:4 \1 IVdrt}{'otyh" :~hlt\\ iUI!"~IJ{'~'III)(IB"', :( ) J.ltllnJlt I. \1 ,tU~ ·(h'\\('n·.t Ill'IlIlS'wnrt (I r. um1ullalu), 
frultt IIt'rnand" ('OUlIl)-. Fh U. ,rhllrlpd JI{'Ull~'\ljrt ,11 tt!ll{lllrllfl'~ fnuu Ih(lrYiUt4 P:lri ...h. 1.:1. (", 
".:tlPr Jlt'l1UY\\ ort III rUIl'JltfUlflll/Of.. trclUl Arlthgtull ~ '(JUlJt~, \ 'a, llJ Bed ut 11 TU rWllt'ubmlt,'i, Clmrl(':'
('oIlUI)', \1<1. 
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\V'ntrrhy:-.:--up" j nUl'll/1ft '. ,< _ I, ('oa.. ':1.1 \\ Ift'rhy"sup (H Juon"i, rilli. frum Cait"llsil1u P:lri~h, La. B,j 

Uoundlenf )\ulCrhy:;.....up {H. Tu(ulUll/IJlitl I, frl)lll lilt' ;\1t~:-j:..."'IPPl Hin'r htlflt)II1~, Juckson CVUIlty, Iown. 
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];'n""h.. wuu'r !'-Ilail ... «(i:,"'(rupfllhl. all ~ '. 1I....{··1 a... fOlld ".\ \\alt'rJuwl .1. PI,Hd "lull ! .....·lllfJni~'fI!u (Lymlltll))I, 

JJrlI".~/ru(j; n, 'hl"(\i'~I'niIt'II '11:111 (/j,luwllw I jt!ullflTI,;.\:, IrH"ffl,'(l ('. t;~J"luJm~ I I)ltl hili I", P'ltlll~: /), h'r
rm'('d ~Ilatl 1(~IJrll"I'I IlII1 J'lr1!II'; I'.~ 1:1111",11' ... nut ,/JhY::(lt 'Il/Ultll r. 1l/I/~hJJifl fJtfll,'ltl1l.' ii. 1111011 ~Jwll 
U·"umiflh'rlfa llul/t,!iI111", , II. j"olUl·t·!H1I1Hlli'd --u'u1 I, i 'IlJ((~!r1 hlt'ltrtlt'IH,. I. 1 iI/1Mnl Ulll)(lr'l . .1, aH1l10~ 
llfn~is l'lTf}illicu. 
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H. M 

~nlt-\\nl('r ~n uls « iU"'lrIJIJud;fl. aU At: -' •. , u"l'd;l:- (ood Jr.\ \\':alt'rfil\\ I, I, .1t'1rrn Iln ,'1l1ll1!U'IJlrJlfl: H. JIt r'llh]HM 
IiWil/I1.",,· (l, tlJrlol~(\ .. JIt'JJ IiIllP(11 l.lnWlIll 'U;/'lditw'jIU; /J, V',rll;Wl fll"i"Jltl. F. TWI/II111I/U :"op.~ F. ()tl(J~ 
.~/omjll ~I '-~ ii, :uodlPd :"ohjl(l(·r.. hpJl I ( 'ft Imlr/hl Ifir nil'q"l ,; 11. 1""'1\\ lhh. h~ 1 ',llb'''/(fl 'OJ.1"llift (. I. O(j'fll" t2 1111 
)Pf,l. O. Mplll'(l/U: :{oll ri~ht. O. HIIlI,,'a;; .1. I.IIt'ulm tin "1; A". ('trith"lil, /tulu!,l!,: r.. C' minimum ltiyTtsn 1111: 
.\1. \\ rJltkl(~d purl'h'~lJ(1Jl 11')lf1J~ In lilt 1111,""':; .V. _Ifill ·!t-ft . !ll't"l'JWll, _ l "l,'riml1fl.' ot Iwr..:, . { l'i1l',lq; q. 
~ l n(hlll~ IllaTa; P, ~\"fl.'tt(ariw~ or/80ft/l1: (I. ,.Y. l'lf)(X; it, ..Yrt.""flr;I~,'t 1,1. ot! h.-H ....Y. tTu lt1tlCU,~ . .: till fi~l!t. S', Irin. 
tala,. 
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Bh:,h., WHUI1~l-" ,PI~I(lI'~]ICHf,l. til • • . l<;ttPH 1•.\ :,!,jllH' ·tlli,h... I. L1Ulp hbw IJIIIL~ ..l \/111;lf/t( tlln!b.); 
n. nJ,hr',l lIm"';l'l j .\1"'(lOI 'I" ,lf Illi .."u", ( . r, 'I·~. "III klt· f IJ'rl~!'1I1 ~"l Uif/ll'I" /J. t Ittll'LtIf¥l!'r"d!fl rum ltJU r;,' 
F. \Iorlllll·... ,oql'ldl' ,( "ll/doHII 'hrl'!nW 1'. uW,III-11 \-lln.·:,: pr'U,llill'; r;, fit ",m'l if, Ill'ftll II. :-:m:tll ~('l.tl· 
!'-11t~1I ti'j,\'ufiufll. HeddI Id,'It.~ I, br;,'l' "t't',f"lwl1 ! SjlllIltf/1fllt ..t1unUH H!1t ' • •J. 0) 'Ott'f--- ~ ()vtltrl ftUIdfl ,; /{t 1u'u'· 
ll,,"'t'd dam, ..\bIW IIHl Itfl'l"uit,,_ 
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Hr(ltll'''' {CUlf'opIPr'I, ~. 1, (·flnllflj.ul~ ('.,Ipli II) ;!:Uill'ljtU'k... I. (irolwd !Wj1Ilt·.. ...."OlTtlOf .~l("'aranell.'o: 
/J find e. ('rnwhuJ! 1.\ :ltf'r ht'Nll", III:tltpllll·jp· ·11, 1IIlIIjJfm~. (OnIUII(.It: (., PdJotlyles. 1:2..pltlldalu.ot--!J to .\1. 
,Ji\'illl: I>,'('rl,'.' (IJ) Ii-dol",', .. , lJ, ('olilill,' inl/lI/1"': h', Citrllilydrl~' "i,'olor; F. liydrocunl/)//., irica/or; (t. Larrr.
phill~' I/fripi<'1I.,; If, f/yrtro/'flIU,' rOJII/Jrt'.<II.'; I, /Julf.,-'Il.< 11/1,,11.'; J. ('odc/11I01l.' ilw/quaii.,.. K. ]lrrOllfr/." 
gri.'u().vtrilllu.'f: L~ ("O!YlllliCh.t ,'f('ul"Ij(;.~: .'1, T/urlflO1Jlrltx /m.'t,It"i.'t- ~"\"t LonV;-hornpd h\af hceth'.~ t.lJ(Hwri" 
.lfubtilbn; O. ~nfllJl htl{'thl' rS/)ht·llnIUwru.'t 'If'l,wlj.i(l: l~ In ~,~. wtlt(lr "("ll\'Nl;,:('r htl(ltll'S (lIydrophilid:U.11. P. 
I/!lilropldlu;t olilwmlus: ll. TrrlJH.'fff'nl~f.' Ifl/tralis: If, Ul'TOl~Wf :'ftrill/wl. S, IJ. ;llfu.'~rtIl".'f:--·T. Juryu of pn,l(ln
('ioll~ di\'iuJ! lJl'('llt' U'y'ns/{r IIIIII,ruMllu.'(I; (", lornl ur "Mer H'HYCIi~('r bl't'tlt.' (IIvtiroll~ lriultyulur'.'t':
I", whirliJ!i}! he(:tlt·s (flyrillw( JlJHt!1.'fI. 
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Xymph!'.lurnw. Of pU)I:H' of aquntH' jn..j·el .... ('alt'll h~ dtlf'k~, all .~, :},.; .I-C', ~'Iaylly nsmphs ll':pl){ltlwririnl
.1, J..'n/YOllllrIl8 :-p-. N, ....'ljJ'dIJItUfll.« "I'; (', J.:p/ulwullll iUl'llri" /J-F, ~toIlf\·t1y 11) Tllph:-" (Ph~l'oJllt\rai-
IJnntl I~~, j'/tronlJuhys!-'p.; F. JIj·rlid (;.lurY;ll'nwIIHJPUl'Or(·Hlldi~lJil's (Tri('hOI'tl'I"U', "illl rU:-.t:-; (l1(~low)
from whirli n'lJhlH'dj /I /\.., rarifllls I~·pn." of {'udtlislly lan"nl e:l~t\:-;: I.., {'l'Illlll~fl~ Inn-uPtllHl pupal' (TiplI{u 
spp ); .\[, mid"w lurnl£' (('/tiruIilJlIlIJRIt ilIum,); ,Yo llOr!wtly IUr\"oJ:l (TfllulIlll."{ alrtllmn; O-ll, soldjl'r~f1y lan'no 
(:-;trntiuJllyjlla~)· -0 und P, Or/O}I.lOIJlYIIl sPJ),; (l., 81mlwIIlY"; !';' N, hrjHe·n~ Jlllpao (Fpflydra ~l'.J. 
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COIllIllOJl killitishes, or top Illirmows (L'ypriuodont.ilinu and Pout'iliifiac), nil X .!;, C:ltell hy g-nlllc duck,,,;: 
A, .i\IuJllJUichoJ,! (FlI.lldllluN 1t("lnodi/wn; H, ~nlt-\\'ater killifish, with JlI0llUI open (P. IIwjulis); C', fre~h
waler killifish (F. riil/pl", """); I), 11l,,~q II it 0 ti~h (lill mlJIIs;II III]; II;S Iw/luflo!:;il; £0:, ~aiI·tillllOd killin~h (.\[ol/i.
cllesiu lutipimw), f~~I1lalu ahu\'o, malo beluw; F, hruad killifish (CYprilwriuft l'(uhyalu:;). 
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BE08SM 

Coarse forll1 (If SlIgo pondwced (P01ClIIIOy<'IQI1 patil/a/us) from Arlington County, Vu., showing the sll1,,11 
tnbers that <Ic\'elop,,<1 nrnon!: t he leu\'cs after this hrnm'h wus lorn from ils rootstocks und placeu in shallow 
wuter ill contU('l with t.he- soil; SIU'I! hrnuehl't' are useful for proP:lg'llt ion. 
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..-I, ".Ju:-r nI10tllPr mHl'!'-h" to til(> j·.l.... llal .,h...pru'r, 1,111 ill fPahty it fOOlI haH'n for wiltl dl)(·k~·. Hiltltll!f..;t 
sho\\l1 ('\ullliltlll!,! Ilortlu'rn wildric'l' Ih.d hall bpl'lI plal1Wd (Ill ,Ill' lIlal':!iu of a th'II"t., bt'd of wild mi1l{'l , 
smart wl'pd, \\.1(11110, tlJlrllopllld 11I';II'{'ll"; Itl f llf' ('halll altq!la \1 j:':":ltor~ \\. all'l'("\\ 1 Ht'rll~('t .\1 a!'o.oll ('OUllt y, 
III. il, lInn I'~lill;.! ('r:ldl{' f,"r unt lll'rifl:! 11J!l ~t.·pd ... Ilf \\ Hdru'('. t ilj(·mar...li "·lIl'rll{'Ult;. :\111.1 oli1l't laB lI1ar~h 
IJlalll,. 
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B4'i2n. B73tOM 

~l, Hnrren. ~('lIl1dry iukl' hl1d in Llw IIIJtlllmlalld$ along: llw Whill~ River, 110nroo County, Ark. Lakes 
lhal Hn\~It"jp('l til {l\lrl'l1I(' tlllt'tlllllioJb ill wah'r h'\'(lt nnd un' u!"l1ulh' dry dlll'lI1J..!. llIp latH'r part OfSIlJlllIIcr 
{'an lip gr(lutiy impru\,i.'tI hy plunlinv {'hura (('YIJt ril.,( (.i(rllh ,U1I,'l I nrolilHlll1l' honlpr:-; Ulllt Jllnrt'h smnrtwl'l'd 
(l'olt/(jQUIlIII- IIw/llertlJlTYU) in parl~ that f('lain wallif hTlge:-;t. H. ~illlilnr lak(' ht'd in tltl' "()tt~}lIl lands 
at the moulh o[ lll(' Ohin IUrer, Bnllanl ('ount)'. Ky,. \\'ith Ull c\('elicllt ('rup of 1I11lr:;h slllarlweed tllld 
sc,ntt"'c,l phlllt$ of .\tIIeriL'an lolUS ("tllIlIIl", jJ( illup(/ulll=N, lulell), 
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843567; B.K245 

.1, Houhll'I'·{'ort'l't'l[ nUlq.!1n of I)(>\'il~ Lak(l, ,\;. Unk., "flen a major oh~lach' to till' til'\ elol-flwllt of wntp.r. 
(owl fnOli plant:-. 011 Tlorllwrn Ink('~. ~OIIlIltillll\S 11 iaYl'r of ;-;iit ('an 1)(\ \\ a ... IIl',1 1)\ til' sueil man.!:ius HIHI Iuake 
11](' IJrollllf,!"ntiou of fowl pin Ills pCI:'sihlC'. n. HarrNI, Hrrll ,:.;:and marJ,!iu of H Jlorlln\'tlst(lrn iak(\ a type diill. 
cult to impro\'c for waterfowl, thoUgh sll~('eptihlc ofl!raduni improveIlleut hy plnnling hurrbwIll hulru!-i.h 
i, ....'cirjHU? a('l~twi) aIld uliw(" wan\-I'psisiaut :-'lJ~·l'il'S. 
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A I 

BJ3918, 

A, Ih)('u),illJ! {'yprp,s ~tUlJ1P.s on till' IllUr~iJl of Lak(' IlrummlJIHi 111 II1£' 1)i:-\lIlal ,"::wamp, X(rrfllik ("'utlnty. 
Vu. TJw twid eontiilioll ailit rill' illt~II!,,(J orgi.lUit' ~l'lin:-. thut {'haltH'WI'itt· IIIP Wall'f of thi:-; harren Inktl 
pn)n~nt rlw (il)\,(litIIHlWlll 1'( mu:-t :Hltlall(' ,.i:Ult..;. H, FllatlwrflJil 11/(Jl/fJll;fl illl/U/tll grOWillJ! ill :;imilltr 
will.PNO( J)r:U!flJl ~W;HI1JI. IJIlrflIW£l,St tJf :-:;lll1fia. \':1. fphlitoernJ,h ".' C. F. ~Jtlitlp. Tlli~ plum i~ wf'rthy 
of e.\l)(lrillll'ntni l)luIlfilJt!...;. ill ~1J('h wah'r... , fur :-;hoal·"Hh'r dllt'ks wl'r(~ ((Jowl t'J (ptld fill Jt .at·li\'(·I~· ill :1 
game sUIH:tuary at Bl"itig(lPllrt, ('IJlIIt. 
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. .. 

P4,"Jt9, 

~'I. \\"ill!':~ dam.. Pl'(Jj(~I'l:JU'! 111111 1Ill-' Iff! ....ilil' 'If tlu· :\1 h.;~i~~ippi Hlyrr Iwlnw IlolllPf. ,,\1 inll., \rhiclt. thnu~h 
CUJlSlrLWU'tl Iii aJfI III lH:dHI:uflrlH! a Ha\ 1C:lldl' ('hamlt'l, O(li'll ~t'n'l\d abu to rC'tnrd t Itt' l'UfrenL sIIJIi{'il\l1t Iy 
(flf tIlt' (ic'\"(i'lnIHllt'lll Ilf \:I)llaIJlp Itt.,I.... (.f a1ltlalii' 111:1HI~. H, !{lIrJ.!:l':-' Itl,uh,,1 with tIlIJlllll·... 'I( willows ullII 
flat ro('k, ...; for U:.e" Jilt 111(1 ~wl uru llu.llilJg' Ill·n"it.:k ill the l'un~lrUl'lion ofu wing d~Hl1 1I11HJlIIg'rnllh by II. ,r.
Orahalll). 
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I, ~t)dlJl!(lnt ci(',H):-itt'd ill a fr.I'lllt'r dud,. man-h rIIU'lJlI! a :-.inl!ll' lll'a\ ~ I"UB III BUITnlo County. \n~., frum 
('[0:-.101) that ('Hllt.llt!J\t, hl'PIl c''>TJlrfllll',f lin an :l'Ij~I"{'ut hill.. itll", H. Bank pr~i... ion :t1ulll! tItt' mOllth (If th(1 
ZU1Ilbn, H(\'l\r. \\..nha.....la;l ('OIlI1t~.:\' ;'111., till' silt frHIll whll"h. Ori!!Ul'ltill~ rittl'lI1!! IIqo·1 "1~:j~clII"';.l·fllJlplt.tpJ~ 
dp"'tro)(ld 'lPighlu;rilU! w:1Wr[owl It dill!! ;.!rou'lfl.... , (. :-:IH-filh'd hl·t) of PIll' LaJ,l·. ndj.'!f'{'Jll t'l lIwlIIutHh 
(If tlw %t1mhr~J HiH'r, whit·l,.') H':If-.. 11'i.·[lJn' tlliq photog,rnph wa:-; taKl:'Jl \\'1" a fitit' bolllllllwluud hkt'. 
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B~~ ..73 B44E91 

.1, "';PtllItIQ. :l1"JtlH~u{'ru~tt'111Jl1d IIf Ilor"'('lw~id Lllkl". Klddl'f ('IJlll1ty. >;. I>nk ... with u dUl~t'nltlf O(-;('ll 
hliu· S'/I1("1I lit IJrl ""m ill t!w I',n·~l'HHud. ;-:'w"h alkali Jht .. f'nn"lllllPtilllf''' bp illlpro\"pd 1,y IJhultilll! ~Inss· 
WoP": Ll..,'"fJP.;J,I'; "11J1 U. E'!I".,pd lI'hl 1Jl:tr;!1Jl twa,' tllt' J!:t>uth of \1bolls Hht'l. COli!}., ... lHlwiu!! a 
!I:wd of "('a hlll(· ,.>"';tWld" 111", rinUI'" \\ it II :1 1t:U'kgTllilJlf! of ...·llfmar.. h ('ordl!ra~ ... (Sj)urliufl u1Itnlifluffl). 
~Jwh l11arvitl""!II llih an"'a ,-,oullf btl ilUl'rllH'·1 h) 1'1:1l!fillt! lil[cJBar:--h \\all'rlll'mp (.lotidrZl'(UlIW'J;IHIi. 
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13f.'':i;!M; 843446 

A, Floating: rOSl'lt£' of wnterlptllH'f' (I-';:<Iltt .lilrflJif)(Uf), X ,1" :ll tiU](I .. a JJlJlIUWP 1n watprruwl [ollfl plant...: in the 
Gulf Stntos, B, DOllSO, .!lulItin!: .nat of wUlorll'(!Il('u illH'rsp('''''d \\illl t1ul'kwcetl, (LOllllU SIl.), Murioll
County, Fla. 
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Ot.J..ttM 

AII i;,!atof\\ ('{l,l : < I:t/ flMfll/iC(ll phi,1UIt rflll/Un. X l.!t :d: :If)lHII'< tm"lf"lIlt h t h:lt ha.... [JP('O!!Hl a ~l!rjtJlh JIll'l1m'C 
to \\,dl'r!q\\! (oud Lllanb II! UIC ?'I)!II~H' :.-II'''Ii 'lUll (,'In ~ttlll''''~ 



Tech. B"II. 634. L'. .'!. D'"I'1. "I ,\gri. "Itur< PLATe; 130 

.. 1. .\HJlIrj{~lllloltts l~yt!lI1Tt'jO 11IUi(ljJtlfl!t1 S til/till in tlu' Illincl'" Hhl1r \J(l1tmn:'o. Fuhon County. III, n 
ht"IIHlful ,UPI!Hi(' I.]aut. hill 1I(lt"h:l wnous Ult"lI:H'1' to flll' gwwth of Yllhtahh· w!lll'rfowl food pl'lI:r."i-it" 
llntwll!;;,' ";1't,d.. 11:\\"1' rard~ ht·(,u f01Jnd tu dtwk :-itoHllH'h:-;. B. 1.0\\" lidp IU :1 1ll'I! 1)( )"\'lIuw pondlil!-', fir 
:"p'lt 1"r, ll'J£'h / XIllIIplwpt f'r/tt UtI', \\ hwh ha... "Huullalt·,j a \'ahlabh' t!TfJ\\ Ii, of \\ ild('[·It'O: in Fairfax C'ourtty, 
Ya.: althfju~h t Ill' ~"t'll, :In' 1I"(~l~HlIlalIy t':ltl'U b) fhtt.'~:', tlw Itl.Hll is IIkf'ly to 1)(' tWiTt" of a li:.tuilitr than 
nn 01":-'('1 in lUilll)- \\att'rilJwl f..-'cdJll!-! grlJuuds. 
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..·1, Djsu~nt dpw of lJoiltinz ht'ds of wntl·rehl·... tIllJl CI'rfl/Jll nrllUIlS) OIl thu l)oLOmac Hh·l·r. mouth of (hun 
HUll. Prhu'l' (hItJf!!f"";' ('otHH·Y. )111., from whic'h point thL-; piam has iuf(l.$ll·d tlw l'Olirp itl.l1l!lh of tilt' 
fn'sh·wtHf·f!'t'ct ion oftht' tidal I·otomul' III nhuul 1.1 )'l'ar-i. n, E,I~t' of ,h'J1St' JII" I of WHlpfl'lll'Sl tlut in Priuc'{' 
(1~"r~r" ('Olluty, ;\[01" July :111, J!I:!O. "hJ('1I ].u:; ulm":;t enurdy crowuc<!uUL forwl'rl, vuJunlll.' h,"J, o[
wiklt"]l'rr unlll'tlll'r ",'l1"r[o\\,1 [""d I,buh, 



Tech. Bull. 634. U, S. Dept. of Agriculture PLATE 132 

A, ('ommon hln",h'nnJrl (( '/mu/urill I'll/Yllr;", from AIIUIllak,·,. ('''lIui~·. (owa. B. nra[l('h with hln"""« 
and winttir huds- froUl :\"i('ollt't COllnt y, ';\linn, ~tom:\l'h p\arninatioll 1m .... uot iwlielwd lilt!! tIll~ plnnt 
Jm...o;; nny vahw fL..... n 11u<~k food-at liull's it hl'(~oIl1es uhul1tiunt l'lltJUl.!h to retnrd till" ~ro\\ th of \uhwhte 
$ubrncrgcd I'lnuts~"ut there is SOlUe c\'jtlcnce that it lUay he u>cfu! ill the natural coutr,,! uf llI'b'luito 
!orma. 
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86'):ZM 

'rntl\rstnl'~rnss (llt:lc-rtlnillau tiubill). Btomach eXllmination indi('ut.es that thi::; SubIlH.lr~cd plant, which 
resCIllblcs the POUdWllCds t is raroly catcn hy ducks. Locally it is fiU active COllll1ctitor or wildcclery,
SIlg-O J,ondwceu J and otht.1r valllnhie duck food plants. 

http:indi('ut.es
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l~f,-';"..:;K 

.: 

t.: l(!!li'.D"
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66'.J89M 

11uckwP('(i (Polu1lto:ll:loJ! rrl.''1·pu,~) frolll till' PoIOIl1!l(' ltivpr, Prim'!' Ut'ol'l.ws. ('ollllly, ~[d., nil introduced 
Europellll pOIHlwped tho llrt!StHlCO of which is u fair indicator of dOJlll\St.ic pollution; in Xorth America 
it rnm!~' produc,'" s<'ed Hlld appears to be of liLLie, if HUY, mluu as u duck food; looall~' it htls been found 
crowdlllg out Valuable submerged plants. 

http:dOJlll\St.ic
http:Ut'ol'l.ws
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B5999M 

Robbins pOlldwPl'd (Po/eInioge/on robhinsii) frolll Schoolcraft County, ~lich., a rigid-Iell\'od submerged 
plant of little, if any, valne as a duck food; it rnrely producCS seed and frequeutly crowds out lUora valuable 
sI)('cies, particulurly in northern lakes. 
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PLATE 137 

u ::....!;--

A, "·OOh.!fO'iS (8drpus C!I]Jl~rillll,~), worthlpss as It duek food, cO!lllwting' with tho JIloro "Hlunhh' piC'kprclwecd 
{Polltcticria /all('eola/(1l in 11 }'l'lIlidry mnrsh HIOJ1~ ~H\'Ullllllh Hh·l'f, .I11"p!'r ('OIlIlIY. ~. C.: n !"Ii~hl p"I'. 
IIUU1Put in('rt'H~n in watt'r 1t'\"('1 wOIl"1 J't'lfirrillll' (orlllt'!" Bnd ifl('fI'HSP Ill(' JarlPI'. H, 'I"Hm!111 ,,[rir!'!' hulru~h 
(S~ jllll'iaIiU.... ) (Si't' nl~n pI. SI. (", in t.ht· i\J i~}ijt{sipJli Hin1r hottoms Iwar ~nIJlJ!Il. Iowa, n ~fl(l{'il's thnc rarely 
Ilro<iw'I.'s illlpnrlnnt quantil his of slwds and dl'Jlllwls ('hipfly on its woody-I uhprt'd rootstocks for flllJrodLH'. 
tion; it is of little "Hlue as a duck food ill 1I1»St Sl't'lions (pho\ogrnph h~' 11. II', UrahHIIl), 
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r::U,94M 

SWPNfl.l,!! L kuru.Of ('tllftlllll,";~ \\ Ith frllil, froIll U lidnlllJUfsil iu .\rIiUl:!LUJl Cuunty; Va. (Sl'l' aJsu p1. 150. /1), 
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A, Amrricall l,'l\rmnnd(l;' CTuJ(:rilllll CUllfU}OVU) from bordt'r uf PotOIll:H' Hi\'l'f. Arlington (~ountY'. Va. 
Il, Inflorrsct'lll'(' of iWlonr (Slrlt'II!1''t It nUlroliu -.'I, (,sptrul from tl1l' :-;allll' nrl'u. Thl''it.' ('oIlr50 luinls and 
so\'"pral rtllutl',J l:'lll'l'il's art' Oftl'Jl nillJwiaUl j'l !\Plllhirr mar,.,lu's hut hu\'c prat'licnlly no vnlue (or wllterfowl. 
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B6:.1tM 

'Vild mint (.11Ull/.u '·Il/Wri,".';'" fwm 1('1111111 Lakt·, LJt'lw C'llIlllty, .\II('h., n plnnt 1hill i:; or lillie valuo to 
dutks aUt! ufwu ('OmIll'tt'." with Wito(lJl food lilalll~ ill shallow lUarslll'~. 
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\ 

-+. 
~"~',':'M, B'J,£J4M; I3S79EM 

AI \YHtcrdll'~Ltllll ('l'rtljJu 1l(J{II/i.'il from .\l'lill1!loll ('uUI1LY, '·H. Fl'lIllillj.! r",t'lh', X J II with n few sub
JIIl'rgou leu I'cs. n, Sprouting fruit, ubout X!". C, Uurbeu lip of fruit spur, about X 12. 
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B43~f8; 843707 

A, Upper ,'nd o[ Lakl' )Ionroe, II('/lr "linford, Via .. ehok,,,1 with a solid Illal o[ wllwr·hyacinth (I£ichhornia
cra.,sifJes). 13, \\,altOr·hyacinlh (lit lhl' "L .Johns J(il'l'r, Lnkl' Connl,y, b"lu., )Iurcb 2'J, 1930, Uoating rurts 
o[ whicl! o[t,'n drift [or lIIuny wilcs nud rfil'itlly spread tllis nlluatic pcst. 
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8437..2, 843£97 

ExpPl'illillfllal eOlltl"ol of I. Ill' WUlnl"C'ill'Slllut ('l'((lfJll /IlIlam:> niollg-l ho Lilla I PotiH11Hr~ .t, Hllctnll~111ar {'Iearing 
(in cl'llh'r) r(lsultil1~ frolll spnlyillg wil It 11 solutioIl of sudluJIl ('hlon1l(' nfl/I sodiunt nl'slll1i(<" ,J uly ]·1, J!J:1.1, 
2 weeks IH'fnrc UIll photo,!!raph wus tnkt'Jl. I3, Floutin~ raku., dl'Yt'iOpt'd for rPIlluving- tho plant growth: 
II!1Id of rake shown in lowBr right conl(!r has. rigid cUf\'pd tiIW~: rnkl~ in cPIHer has crow's-foot hooks sus
lJ('Wlll d on stout ('hninsi hoth O'Pl1S to 11(\ Ilulll1d hj' tmelor pullt'y op(lrnting from tilt' land. 
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Et066M i 64';924. '--' 

.11, Xce,lIerush (JIlIiCUS roemerilllllJS) ill fruiL, from Don'hester County, Md.; this saltmarsh plant has no 
duck food vulue llnd often chokes out L1sloful spl'ci,.s. U, 1)"'lSl' nel',lIerush IlUlrsh twor Charleston, S. C., 
with no valuuble food plants rCIllail1in~. (\ Li~ht uutomnbilu t'qllipped with special gear for traversing
marshes-useful in operntions for tI", conLrol o[ nndesirable mursh plunts uml ill plulllillg propo.glltiv\l 
mall'rinls (photograph by J. C. Sal),(,r). 





PLATE 147 
Tech. Bull. 634. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture 

8.1;:65; 843901 

A, FlootilW bt'ds of n1li:.mlorWpe I (. tllcrWl1llhi)rr1 pliHon'foifirs) (Sll(' 111:::;0 pl. 12H) nlOll~ I~akc Vontcilnrtrain, 
ll('ar X(IW Oril'nns, Ln .• in wintl'r ('oll<litioll uIHI ('iHlking oUlrul1 sUhlllcrgl1ti n'!!utution. Ii. Flouling- mats 
o[ filnml'ntolls !!fI'('n nicHe Oil ~tllrg(lOIl Lakl~, in Ow :\1 ississilll't B.h-f'r hot(.OIll:;. l)nkuta Couuts, !\linn.
~l'hcSll ulj.'ul1 fn1qupntly IWCOlllCSU dense that thc~t exclude suulight, thereby injuring- the growth of valuable 
sub1l1cr~cd food l'itluts. 
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6'7'55; e·~':,:99 

A, [h~\'d. ur ('ane t' Ph"lflmifr,v l'onUIpilll'" • nhm:.:- mOllth of B\'~lr 1{I\I'r~ l·~.)h~ a '\ll~('jl'S wllrthl_l':-:S 11:' tl watrr
fowl (owl :1~}(1 (jfLt~n fouwl t'r~)\\'du~:!ollt \<aluahlc' (110') plant... 11. Pr~urlt· (>or.' :.!ra..... 1.'t·pttrJrIl11 pertilUliu= 
S. michfllll'UltVll in till' ,:\1 j,"I"';lPIII J{l\",·r huufJIHs. Tn'mrli':llt~~Hl County, \\'1:->., a ('oar~l' g:nl..'" of it.'mitiry 
nuI.rShp.... tlnrllow nwnl}c,w:.. rlt.ll fr('qIJPlHly l'hukt·suUI \ alu:tlJlt· Cood planrs~ lht, t'lo~('ly f('!att'd l)i;! corugrnss 
(."'1"". cYllos,umdl','ti I"l.(rt'n !'qn:dly UUdl"if'lltlp In W:JUY hr:ll·kl ....h mar..!..,,, 
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B~5:.!/c; 8-15248 

A. (,Icnrin~ rut ill H ':lltl~W sUtllfi of :"o!lwlhnf willow~ (.~~(lli.(' iotaior) in dry Inku Iwd. Bk Lnkp ~fig-mt.orv 
Bird Ht·fll!.!l\, ~I is,':;b~ippi County. Ark .. 10 pl'nnit. t.llt, prOillH'tiOtl of $IIIHr!wt't'<is, ('IUtf:l, ami OtiWf u~ef:ll 
~Iuck foods. ""il1ows 11f1' ofLPn n major oll':Uwh· fo tho dt'\".llopllwut of wHtt1rltlw) food rt'SOUfl'l\'\. B, 
Dry' Jll'lr~h ill the )Ii~'si~"ippi J{i\~pr b,,(tn1l1s, 'I'n1ltllwnh'uu \ 'ollnly, ""j..; .• with nil \'aluuhll' fond plant~ 
crowded out by worthless 1lI1nl$ ('l'w 'r;/lill and SI{/r/IY.~, HilI! nettle. (l'rlicu) (sec also pI. 13U). 
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B.tlB;9: B43867 

A, C'nt.tnil ('J1!1plw (1II9',s/ifolitll, till' L:fOWI It or Wl1i('h hn,:.; {'llOkl'.l Ollt n nllunhll' stund of wihlricc along tho 
tidnl PotoIlLH(~ in Arlington County. \~n., IPII\"iIl~ only n·tIllllult~ of pil'kPTl'lw('t'd (in Uw fon'ground'. 
whieh ul"o is Ilt'iw! l'limillHll'li. H. IIIIHYY gruwth of sWPl'tflnu: {.Icorus ('U/tlIllU8). n plant that hus prnc
ticany nn \'111111' U:{ n W1Hl'rfowi Coud Hllli has efuwtit.'d UUt !It'arly all ollwf \ ':"~l'h\lioll in this lllUrsh in 
C!lnrh's County, ,:'\Itl. 



Tech. Bull. 634. U. S. Dept. of A~riculture PLATE 151 

8·\469.. : B~-I842 

iI, Sitt1 of n formt'rlr good dUl'k tJlnr~h in ~(!\\" Iln\'NI ('oullty. ("OUIl., de$troY(ld by mosquito drninago 
dilt'lips, along- whi('h hightl(h·-hu~l~tls. (lra/rulc"H'{ 1l~1 nn' :;lnrljJl.1f til dt'\"t·}Up. JJ, l'udt'...;jmhlo \./,!-!{lWljOI}-
J!rQullds~llbush~'s (HrlfclHlri8 IWlillllluli l o in hll('kgruurHl and :,ulul.!ur:;h fll'nhunt' (/~/llcheu ('(lIIlpllOru(a) in 
fOfllJ..rround- ~l'!lCront'lling (111 It (irailJ{'fl bnlt'ki:-:ll Il1'lTSh along the eastern shure of Chesapeake Bay. 

http:lnrljJl.1f
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844801 I; B439C6 

."1! nround~(llhtls)ws (lJ(I('cI/lln~ Itflii mifolia) , whi('h i ,nn" chokNl n drairll'd tidal mar~h ill Dorclwsl.r'r County.
!\[d., a rpilltin'lr \"aitwlf'$:{ shrllb thnl. ortpn d("'l'lop~ in hraekish marsitl's cIrairwd in mllsquito-colltrul
opl'rations. IJ, fIi~htitlt'-hll~llPS (/t'll frllte.'~cemqt which htl\'p rtlplu('(ld n \'nluabll' ),!Towth of ~mltll1ursh 
bulru-;h (Sdrp(l-S robw.;lu8) niong u drainugt.. ditch through n brackish Jllarsh ill tiolll(l-rSllL County, 1\ltl. 
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B~.ott.9: 842150 

A, 'Yntcrrowl des,{\rt ill Uunll'U CounLY, :\cbr., crt'utud b~~ Qvt'rg:ruzing ill n (orlner <.luck·bnwdiuj:t nf(\n. 
13, Erosion silt lillin!(" forml'rlr line duck mars\} ill tbe SUIi ::limon Vulley, N. Mex., us u result of over
grazing: 011 tl!n adjacent Pl'ivncillo .!\luuutaius. 
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Acidity, 128. 

Acknowledgments, 2, 103. 

Acnida, 9, 11, IDS. 


cannabina, 9, 11,81,104, 118, 126, 127. 

tuberculata, 82. 

Se. al$o Waterhemp.


Acoru$ calamus, lZ9. 
Acrididae, 139. 
Aoro$fi$, 18. 

Alcu,139. 

Alder, 9, 15,71. 

red,16. 

Alderfiies, 99. 

Alfalfa, 10, 15, 52. 

Algae, 9,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,19,130,140. 


blue green, 130. 

control of, 137. 

filamentous, 130. 

gelatinous, 130. 

green, 130. 

marino green, 124. 


Ali.ma, 41. 

Alismaceae, 39. 

Alkali, defined, 124. 

Alkali·grass, 15. 

Alkalinity, 124. 

Alligatorweed, 14, 129. 

Alnus, 9, IS, 71. 


ortoona. 16. 

Alt<rnanthera philoxeroide$, 14, 129. 

Amaranthaceae, 80. 

Amaranthu., 9,12, 15,16,80. 

Ambrosia, 10, IS, 105. 


artemisiifolia, 90. 

Ameiuridae, 138. 

Amphipoda, 99. 

Anabaena

circinatus, 130. 

flos·aqua, 130. 


A nacharis, 12, 36, 42, 104. 

canadensis, 42, 120. 

occidentalis, 42. 

See also Wat.erweed. 


Anachis avara, 98. 
Anas
fulVl~ulafulvigula, 8. 

fulvigula maculosa, S. 

platvrhunchos platvrhvnchos, 8. 

rubripes tristis, S. 

See also Duck. 


Anei/ema,l1,70.
Animal foods, 97. 

Annelids, 97. 

Ants, 99. 

Araceae, 67. 

Arachnida,97. 

Arrow'arum, 11, 67. 


See also Peltandra. 

Arrowgrass,9, 10,38, 118, 127. 

Arrowhead, 9,11,12,14,17,18,40,118,120,121. 


See also Duckpotato.
Arum. See Arrow-arum. 
Avena,16.

aativa, 9, 15. 
See also Oats. 

Azonopusfurcatus, 14. 

Baccharis halimifolia, 96. 
Back swimmers, 99. 
Bacopa, 9, 95. 


monnieria, 95, 127. 

rotundifolia, 13/ 95, 118. 


Baeda platllcarplla, 96. 
Baldcypress, 9, 13, 22, 118, 122. 


Baldpate. See Duck. 

Barley, 9,15, 16, 17, 104, lIO. 


little, 9, 15,46. 

Barnacles, 99. 

Barnyard grass. See l\fillet, wild. 

Batrachium 85, 118. 

Dayberry, 11, 71. 


Sce also .\Jllrica. 

Bcach fleas, 99. 

llrakrush, 9, 11, 14, 64, 118. 

Deavcr, 139. 

Bedstraw, 1'1. 

Bee-plant, 9, 15. 

Bectles, 99. 


crawling water, 99. 

darkling, 99. 

ground,99. 

leaf, 99, 139. 

predaceous diving, 99. 

scarabarid, 99. 

snout, 99, 139. 

watcr, 98. 

water scavenger, 99, 

whirligig, 99. 


Beggartick, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 96, 136. 

Belostomatidae, 99. 

Bcntgrass, 18. 

Bctulaceae, 71. 

Bidem, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 96, 136. 


arislo.a, 90. 

bEckii, 96. 

liidenloides, 96. 

c,rnua, 90. 

comosa, 96. 
[rondosa, 90. 
{acvi." 96. 

Billion-dollar grass, 51. 

Bh-alves, 11, 12, 13, 14,16, 17, 18, 97. 

Blackbirds, 139. 

Black duck. See Duck. 

B1l1ckrush, 130. 

Bladderwort, 95, 129. 

B1ite. See Sea blite. 

Bobolink, 139. 

Doraginaceae, 94. 

Boron, 128. 

Branchiopoda, 99. 

BraBenin 8chrcberi, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 18,84,120, 121. 

Brine flies, 98, 90. 

Brunnichia cirrhosa, 13. 
Buckwheat, 9. 12, 52, 110. 

Buckwheat-vine, 13. 

ButTalo fishes, 138. 

Bugs

creeping water, 99. 

giant water, 99. 

true,99. 

water,98. 


Bull Pllspnlum, 49. • 

Bulrush, 9, Il, 12, 13, 14, 15,10,17,18,57,105,112,116


119, 122. 

alkali, 63,104,106,114,118,127. 

hnrdstem, 60, 01, 109, 118, 127. 


See also Scirpus aculus. 
leafy 3-nngled, OJ. 

river, 62, 03, 129, 136. 

roundstem.59. lOG, 

saltmarsh, 62, 104, 106, 108, 114, 118, 127. 

slender, 61. 

soltstem, 59. 

southern, 61. 


Soo also Scirpu$ californicu.,. 
swamp, 59. 

water, 59_ 
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Burclover, 16. 
Burreed, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 23, 104, 108, 


118, 121. 

floating, 120. 

giant, 24. 


Bushy pondweed, 37. 

See aleo Naiad. 


Butomaceae,41.

Bulomu8 umbel/alus, 12, 41,109. 

Buttercup, 9, 14, 16, 17, 18,85. 


water, 13. 

white water, 85, 118. 

yellow, 86, 118. 


Buttonbush, 9,11,12,13,14,10,96,118. 


Cabomba caroliniana, 14, 85. 

Caddisllies, 98, 90, 139. 

Caltrop. See Watercaltrop. 

Call1baru~, 109. 


clarkii, 140. 

hagenianu8, 140. 

rU8ticus,139. 

See also Crawfish. 


Cane,l29. 

See also Reed. 


Canvasback. Sec Duck. 

Carnhidac, 90. 

CarfX, 9,11,12, la, 15, Hi, Ii, 18, 65, 12U. 


decomposita, 65. 

filiformis, 120. 

grandh, 65. 

lasiocarpa, 65. 

lupuliformi." 65. 

lyngbaci, 65. 

riparia, 65. 

r08lrala, 65. 

~itche1Isi8, 65. 

~lItricta, 65. 

See also S~dge. 


Carp, 112, 131. 

American, 138. 

European, 13S. 


Carpinus cRTolinlwM, 72. 
Carpiode.<, 138. 

Carya,13.

CoslallO, 9,11,12,13,14,82,83,115. 


clegan.,.84. 

jlava, 83, lit. 

7nexiwna, 83, 84. 

odorata, 83,120,121. 

tuberosa,8a.


Ca.,tor canadensis, 139. 
Cat.t'rpillar, 139. 

Catfish, 138. 

Catostomidac, 138. 

Cattail, 120, 133,134\ 141. 

Celery. See Wlldce ery. 

Ccntel/a asiatica, 14.

Cephalanthus oceidentali." 9, II, 12, 13, 14,16,96,118. 

Ceratophyllaccae, 82. 

Ceratophyllum demer8um, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, 10, 17. 


82,104.

See also Coon tail. 


Cereals, 52, 104, 116. 

Chadochloa. See Selaria. 

Chaetomorpha linum, 20. 

Chamardaphne calvculata, 130. 
Chara, 9,11,12, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17,18, 20.115,119,120, 


121. 
See al80 Muskgrnss. 


Characeae, 20. 

Chaulelasmus s/reperus, 8. 


&e a/so Duck. • 

('henopodiaceae, 79. 

Chenopodium, 10, 15. 

Chestnut. See Watercheslnut. 

Chinkapin, ",ater. See Lotus. 

(,hironomidae, 98, 99, 139. 

"hlorophyceae, 130. 

Chrysomelidae, 99, 139. 

Chufa, 9, 13,54, 104, 105, 100, 11·1, liS, 127 

Cicvta, 16. 

Cirripedla, W. 

Cladium, 9, 11. 


<jf1l8Um. See C. jamaicelisr. 

jamaicenoe, 9, 13, 14,6·1.118.127,120. 

mari8co:de." 12, 17,18.04. 

marlscu8,05. 


Cladophora, 115, 130. 

expansa, 20. 


Cle011le serrulata, P, 15. 
Clo\'er, 16. 
Coclosphaerium kulzingianu11l, 130. 
Coleoptera, 9S, 99. 
CommeJina~aae, 70. 

Composltno, 90.. 

Control of injurious animals, 138. 

Control of undesirable plants, 129, 131, 137. 

ConYolvulacoao, 94. 

Coontail, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17,82, 104, 115, 11$, 


119, 124, 130, 137. 

Cordgrass, 9, 11, 14, 46. 


saltmarsh, 81,126, 12<J. 

See also Sparlina aiternijlora. 

snltmeadow, 136. 
Corhidne, 99. 
Corn, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 52, 53, lOS, 116. 

Cottidne, 101. 

Crabs, 99, 109. 

Cmlle flies. See Flies, crane. 
Gralaegus, 13. 
Crawfish, 99, 100, 139. 

Crickets, 99. 
Crnstnceans, 10. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, Hi, 17, 18, ti7, 99. 139. 

Curculionidne, OIl, 139. 

Curren ts, 122. 

Cu"clI.fa, 9, 14, 16, 94. 

Cutgrnss,9, 12, 14. 


giant, 13, 120, 132. 

rice, 15, 47, 118. 

sonthern, 13. 


('YIIIlophycelle, 130. 

Gymodoceu 7TlClnalorum, 35,4-1, 12.5. 
Cypernceao, 53, 104, 108. 

Cvperu,'!f, 9, 11, 12,13,14,15,16,17,18,53. 

erylhrorhizos, 54. 
eBculenlus, 9, 13, 53, 54. 104, IOU, 118, 127. 

fcrax, 54. 
hochstetleri,54. 
.'triyosus, 54. 

Cypross. Sec Bnldcypress. 
Cyprinidae, 101. 
Cyprinodonvarieyalus, 101. 
Cyprinodonlidao,lOO, [.11.
Cyprin!l.Bcarpio,13S.
Cypris, 100. 

Dafila awtat zit zihoa,;'. 

&ealso Duck. 


DU71lasOll;UmclI(i!oT1/!C1l1,., 0,16,41. 
DlUns, wing, 122. 
Damsel flies, 99. 

Daphnia, 109. 

Darters, 101. 

Data, sources of, 7. 
Dayfiower, 11. 70. 
Decapods, 100. 
Decodon verticil/alus, 130. 
Deer,139. 

Delphucidae, 139. 

Della duckpotato, 39. 

Depths, excessive, 118. 

Derri8 elliptica, 138. 
Dichr077lena, 67. 
Diptera, 99, 1:19. 

Diseases of plants, 140. 

Distichlis, 9, 15, 16, 45, 118. 


dentata, 45. 

8picala, 14, 45.127.136. 
strieta, 15, 45, 127. 


Dock, 9, 12, 16, 73. 

Dodder, 9,14,16.94. 
Dorosoma cepedianu77l, 101. 
Dragonflies, 98, 90. 

Drainage, 140. 

Duck

bllldpate, 8, 11, ]2, 13,14, 15, 16,1.7, 18, 19, 46. 

hlack, 8,11,12,13,14,18,72,80,81. 

canv,\Sbuck, 8,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18. 

Florida, 8, 14. 

gadwall, 8, II, 12,13,14,15,16,17,46. 

goldeneye, American, 8, 11, 12,14,15,16,17,18. 

mallanl, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,17,18,48,52,53,54, 


65,71,72. 
mottled, 8, 14, 70. 

pintail, 8.11,12,1:1,14,15,16,17.18.45,52,54.71,95. 

redhead, ~, Ii, 12, 13, 14, 15, Hi, 17, 18, 42. 
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Duck-Continued. Flies-Continued.
ring-necked, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Ii, 18, .19, 82, horsefly, 99.84,95. lenf-mining, 139.
ruddy, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1." 16, Ii, 18. soldier, 99. scaup stem-mining, 13~.

greater, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, Ii, 18, Ui. true, 99.
lesser, 8,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18, 7I. Florida duck. See Duck.shoveler, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16. Flowering-rush, 12, 41, 109.leal- Fluctuating waler le"cls, lItl.blue-winged, 8, II, 12, 13, 14, 1.i, 16, 17, 18. Fluminea lutueaeea, 10, 1i, 45.cinnamon, 8, 15, 16. Food value of duck-food plants, 114.green-winged,8, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, 10, 17, I~, 41, 95. Forcslicra acuminata, 13.wigeon, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, IS, 16, Ii, 18,46, 06. Frogbit,9, 13, 44, 118.wood, 6i, 72. Froghoppcrs, 139.Duck-corn, B7. Frogs, 97. Duckpotato, 39, 40, 104,114,118. Frogspit, 10.delta, 30. Pundulus-
See also Sagiilaria plalvphylla. diaphanlh', 100.Ducks examined, 8, 11, 12. 1:1, 14, 15, 16. I i, IS. heteroclilu." IOIl.

Duckweed, 9, 11,12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 11,67.82, 10·1. 115, malati., 100.121, 128,129. 

big, 67. 135. 
 Gadwall. Sec Duck.Sec IIlso SpirO/kin polvrhiza. Ga/iu,m,17.star, 08. Gambusia])ytiscidne, 99. "Dinia, 100, 141. 

holbrooki, 100.
Echinochloa, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, Ir., 10, ·IS, 40, 50, 104, 11~.. Gammar"", 100. 

coiontL11l,50. Gastropoda, 11,12, la, LI, J;), .IIi, If lR, 97. 
Jc",sgalli, 9,11, 12, 15,50. G"ylu.",acia, l1. 

CTu.tgalli vnr./rumen/ccca, 51. Germinution,107. 
cr"Jgalli var. mitis, 51. Oerridac, 99. 

cr"J-pa"onis,51. Gizzarrl sharl, 101. 

paludigcna,51. Glasswort, 9, H, H, 15, JUt 7!J. 11h, J!!7. 

,,'aiteri, 51, 127. Glaucionella clongula "mericana, 8. 

See a130 l\[il1et, wild. See a/"o Duck. 


Eelgrass, 9, II, 10,35, 12'1, 125, WI. Glpceria, 9, 13, 15. 

Eichhornia rra,~,ipe." 1~11, 13.1. .,Iriala, 4,j. liB. 


See a130 Walcr-hracinth. Gohlencrc. See Duck. 
Eleochari.,. 0, 11,12, la, 14, IS, !fl, I;, IS, 5·1, G·1. Goldfields, OB. 


aciculari., 56, 118, 121. Goose, 58. 

albida, 6." 57, 127. bluc, 56. 

cellul03a, 55, 57, 127. Canarln, 56. 

equiRe/oides,55. Goosefoot, 10, 15. 

inter.lincta, 55. Grnmincae, 44. 

obi"Ja , 57. Grape, wild, 9, la, 88. 

orala, 57. Grnss fnmily, 44. 

paluslrist 55, 56, 122, 127. GrnsshOJ)J)(1TS, OU, ]:~n.
paroula, 55, 56,118, 127. GrazIng, 142. 

pauci/lora, 57. Ground almond, M. 

prolitera, 129. (lroundselbush,96.

qUadrangul"ta, 55, 118. Gum, 13. 
robbins';, 55. , Sec also Sweetgu1I1.
TORtellata, 55. Gypsum, 128. 

uniglumis, 12i. Gvraills parol/s, 9S. 


Elm. See Water-clm. i Gyrinldae, 99.

Etodea. Sce A nacharis. 

Enteromorpha, 99. 
 Hnliplidae, 99. clalhrata, 29. llalodes, 86.i nl..tinalis, 20. llalodule wriuhtii, 36, 44. 125.Ephemeroptera, 99. TTalophila engeimannii, 42. 125.Epbydridae, 98, 99, 139. Haloragidaceae, 80.Equbetum, 9, 12. Hamamelidaceae, 86.Eragrosti." 10, 16, 45. Hard bottoms, 119.hvpnoides, 12, 45_ HarYesting of propaga th'e materials, 105.Erismalllrajamaicensis Tllbida, 8. Hawthorn, 13.See a/so Duck. Heatbs, 130.Erosion, 123. fIetianlhu<1,15.
ERchscholtzia caliromica, 16. Heliotrope, wild, 9, 13, 14, 15, 9~, 127.EUTanuneulus, 86. lIelimropium, 9, 14, 15. 

cllra.:rsav;clLm, 14, 94,127. }"agaceae, 72, indicu.m, 13.Pagopvru.m esculentum, 9, 12. spathlilatum, 94.
Sec also Buckwheat. ll<lisoma lrivolris, 98.}'airy shrimps. 99. Hemiptera, 98, 90. 

l'anwort, 14,85_ Hemp. Sec Waterhemp.
Feathcrfoil, 119, 121. lItieranlhera, 9,12.
PimbristvliR, 11, 14, ff7. dubia, 14, 71, 129.
Fir, Douglas, 16. peduncularis, 71.
Fish, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, ~7, 100. HICkory. 13. 

control of, 138. JIightide-bush, 90.
effect of cbemicals upon, 137, 138. IJippuris, 17, 92.

Fishing, effects of, 142. vlllgaris, 9, 12, 1Ii, 18, 92, 11S.
Fleabane, saltmarsh, 130. IIordeu.nl-
Fleas nodo,wln, 40.

beach,99. pusillu1n, 9, 15, 46. 
water,99. flu/yare, 9, 15, 16, t7. 

Flies, 139. See also Darley.
brine, 98, 99. Hornbeam, American, 72. 
crane, 99. florne<! pondwecd, 9,11,12,13.14,15,16,17,34.12.5. 
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Hornwort. Su Coontall. 

Horseflies, 99. 

Horsetail, 9, 12. 

J[oltonia I1ljlata. 119, 121. 

Huckleberry 11. 

Hyacinth. Ste Water·hyacinth.

IIydrocharitaceae, 42. 

Iludrocolule, 9, 13, 14, 92. 


ranunrv.loides, 94. 118. 

umbel/ata, 94. 

verticillata, 94. 


Hydrogen·ion concentration, 12R. 
Hydrophflfdae, 99. 
Hydroptilidae, 139. 
Hymenoptera. 99. 
Hyssop. See Waterhyssop. 

Ice action, 121. 

Icteridae, 139. 

letiobus, 138. 
Insects, 10, 11, 12, 13,14, 15,16,17,18,97,98,139. 

Isopo<!a. 99. 

Iua /rutescem, 00. 

Juncaginaceae, 38. 

JunCtJ.S, 14, 15. 


gerardi, 130. 

roemerianus, 129, 136. 


JU33iaea, 9, 13, 88. 

dijfU!a, 88. 118. 

urandijlora, 88. 

l,p/ocarpa, 89. 


Kafir, 104, 116. 

Kelp, 19. 

Killifishes, 100, 141. 


broad,lOl. 

fresh·water, 100. 

sail·finned, 101. 

salt·water, 100. 


Knotgmss, 49. 


Lacuna uineta, 98. 
Ladysthumb, 79. 

Leathcrlcaf. 1:10. 

Larsia, 9, 12. 14. 


hexandra, la. 

le11ticulflTi.• , 47. 
oryzoilt", II, 12,15,47.118. 
viroinicu, 47. 

Le7nnu, 9, 11, 12, 13,14, 15, 16, 17. 

minor, 68. 129. 

Irisulca, 68. 

See also Dllckweed. 


Lcmnacea~, 67,104.121,128. 

Lentibulariaceac, 95. 

Leptoreridne, 139. 

Leptoch/oa, 13. ' 


fa8cicularis, .16. 118, 127. 

l,ettuce. Set'Vaterlettuce. 

Lily. See WaterJily; Spatterdock. 

Limestone, 128. 

Limnobium SP01lUia, 9, 13, 44. 11M. 

Lippia, 14. 

Liquidambar slyraeijllLa, 9, 13, 14, 86. 

Liltorina rudis, 98. 

Lizardtail, 130. 

Localities

collecting, list of, 5. 

d~fined, 4. 


Locustidac, 139. 

Lophotocarpu8 calucinus, 41. 
1,0tus, American, 12,84.12\). 

Lovegrass, 10, 12,16,45. 

Lyeopu8,130.
Lymnaea palmldB, 98. 

Maidencune, 49, 129. 

Malacostraca, 100. 

Mallard. See Duck. 

Manateegmss, 35, 125. 

Mannagrass, 9, 13, 15,44, liS. 

Maps

range, explanation of, 19. 

region, 3. 


Marantaceae, 71. 


,\Jareca america111l, 8. 
See aiBO Duck. 

Mnrcstnil, 9,12, 1ft, 17, 18, 92. 118. 

j\{arsilea, 10, 15, 16. 


quadri/olia, 22. 

vestita, 22, 118, 127. 


Mnrslleacelle, 22. 

Mayflies, 99. 

,\fedicago, 16. 


sativa, 10, 15. 

See alBa Alfalfa. 


Medick,16.

]Vfelampu8lineatu8, 98. 
},felilotuB indica, 1.~. 
Afenlha 130. 
Mermaldweed, 9, 11, 12, 13,91,119,121. 

Mesquite, 15. 

MicrocvsliB aerug/nosa, 130. 
Midges, 98, 99, 139. 

Milfoil. See Wntermilfoil. 

MflIet-


Japanese, 51. 

wild, 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 50, 52, 104, 10~, 106, 


118,127. 

Milo, dwarf, 53, 104. 

Minnow, 100, 101. 


top, 100, 141. 

Mints, 130. 

MitreUa lunala, 98. 
Mollnnidne,99.
Alollienesia {atipin"a, 101. 
Mollusks, 10, 97. 


double·shelled, 97. 

Afonanthochioe IiIlora/i." 120. 
Moose, 139. 

Mosquito fish, 100, 141. 

Mottled duck. See Duck. 

Mudplantain,9, 12. 

Mummichog, lW. 

l\1uskgrnss, 9,11, 12, la, 14, Hi, Hi, 17, 18,20,110, 120, 


121,12.,,140. 

Muskrat. 58,112,115, 138. 

,\(yrica, 9,11,14,71. 


cali/arnica. 71. 

carolinens;,'f,7l. 
reTifl'ra, 7). 

1\1 yricncen~, 71. 

.\lyriophvllIL1II,9, 11,12,14,15,111,17,18,89,115. 


eralbescens, 91. 
helerophyllurll,91. 

"abratum, 91. 

spicat1l1ll,91.

lenell1l1ll,91.

l'erticillatu11l, 91, 119. 


Myrtle. See Waxmyrtle.

Myxophyceae, 130. 


Nniad, 9, II, IS, 16, 17,36.42,104,113,115, ]20,12'1 
135,140. 


northern, 12, 18, 37,119. 

southern, 13, 14,37, 119, ]25. 

spiny, 38, 126. 


NnJadaceae, 24. 

Najas, 9,11,15,16,17,36,42. l(H, 115. 


conferta, ~8. 

jlexilis, 12, 18, 36, 37, 111l. 

gracillima, 36, 38. 

guadallLpensi·" .13,14,30,37,110, 12!i. 
'murina, 36, 38, 126. 

minor, 38. 
71luenscheri, 37. 
See also Naiad. 

lVassariu8
ob.oleta,98. 

l'ibex,98. 


N IIllcorida6, 99. 

Needlerush, 129, 1311. 

Ntlumbo-

Illtea. See N. penlape/ala.

pentaptlala, 12, M. 129. 


N epidne, 99. 

Neritina recliuata, 97. 
Ntttion carolinen ... , S. 


See al.o Duck. 

Nc,uroptera, 99. 

Nightshade, bitter, 11. 

Nittlla, 21. 
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Notonectldae, 99. 

Nutritive values. See Food values. 

Nymphaea, 9, 14, 16, 18, 82. 


advena, 82, 120, 121. 

macrophylla, 82. 

microphylla, 83, 120. 

polY8epala, 17, S2. 


Nymphaeaceae, S2. 

NUrilphazanthus. See Nymphaea.

Nymphulinae, 139. 

Nyroca

ajJinia, S. 

americana, 8. 
callaria, S. 

marila, S. 

valiaineria, S. 

See alao Duck. 


NU88a, 13. 

Oak, 9, 13, 14, 72, 106. 

live, 72. 

overcup, lIS. 

pin, 72, lIS. 

southern red, 72. 

water, 72, llS. 

willow, 72, liS. 


Oats, 9, 15, 16, 52, 104, 116. 

water, Ill. 

wild, Ill. 


Ocean water, 124, 12.~. 
Odocoileus, 139. 
Odonata, 9S, 99. 
Oedoganiu1ll, 130. 
Onag1'8ceul',88.
Ondatra zibethica, 13S. 

Oogonill,21. 

Ooze bottoms, 120. 

Opuntia, 10, 15. 

Orthoptern, 99. 

Oryza sativa, 9, lI, 13, 14, 16, 52. 


See alsa Rice. 

Ostracoda, 99. 

Ostrea lurida, 97. 
Oysters, 97. 

Packing materials, 107, 109, 110. 

Palaemonetes ailipes, JOll. 

Panicum, 9, 11, 12, 14, 4S, 49. 


dicholamij/orum, 49, lIR. 

filII, 49. liS. 

hemi/amon, 49, 120. 

ViTrJutU7n, 50. 

Paspalum, 9, 13, 14, 48, .,0.

bascianum, 4S, 49. 

bull,49. 

distichum.49. 
v'iginatu:m, 49. 

Petecypoda, lI, 12, 13, 14, 10, Ji, 18, 97. 
Pd/andra virginica, 11,67,70. 
Pennywort, 9, 13, 14,92. 

many·flowered,94. 

water, 94, liS. 

whorled, 94. 


Pepperwort. 10, 1.1, 16,22.118, 127. 

Percidae, IOJ. 

Persicaria. See Palyganum.

Philolria. See Anacharis. 

Ph/eum alpiTlUm, 15. 
Phragmites camllllLnis, 129. 

See alsa Reed. 
Phrygnneidae, 99. 
Phullaspadix, 125. 

Picea, 16. 

Pickerelweed, 9, 11, 12, 14, 70, 11S, 121. 

Pickleweed, 79. 

Pigeongrass, 9, 12, 14, 15, 51, IOn. 

Pigweed,9, 12, 15, 16,80. 

Pinneeae, 22. 

Pintnil. See Duck. 

Pisces, 10, 11,12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 100. 


See also Fish. 
Pi8tia a/ratiolea, 129, 133. 
Planera aquatica, 9, 13, 72, liS. 
Planorbis

parllUa, 98. 
trivolvia, 9S. 
umbilicatellus, 98. 

Planorbula campe8tris, 98. 
Plantago, 16. 
Plan taln, 16. 


See alsa Waterplantain.

Planting, Ill. 


cuttings, 112. 

rootstocks, 114. 

seeds, 113. 

tubers, 113. 

winter buds, 114. 


Platanus acciden/ali8, 13. 
Plecoptera, 99. 
Pluchea camphorata, 130. 
PoecilUdae, 100, 141. 

Polson·ivy, 13. 

Pollution, 141. 

PolygonBceae, 73. 

Polygonum, 9,11,12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,73. 


acre. See P. punc/atum.

amphibium, 73, 75, 76, l1S, 121. 

denaij/arum, 75. 

hydrapiper, 79. 

hydrapiperaidts, 70. 

lapathifaliu11l, 75. 104, 118. 

muhlenbergii, 73, 75, 76, 1I8, 121, 122, 128. 

penaylvanicu11I, 77, lO4. 

peTsicaria, 79. 
par/arieenae, 75. 

lJUnctat1L17l, 77, 79, 128. 

sagitta/u.11I, 79. 

I 
See also Smartweed. 


. Pondlily, yellow. See Spatterdock. 

Pondweed, 0, lI, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 2~, 108, 110, 


120, 121, 124, 129, 135, 137, 140. 

bushy, 37. 

clnspingleaf, 24, 32, 115, 110, 125. 


See alsa Redbeadgrass.

tlatstem, 27, 110. 

tlol\tingleaf, 31, 120, 121. 

horned, 0,11,12,13,14,1.1,16,17,34,125. 
largeleaf,30. 120, 121. 

longleaf, 30, 100, liS, 122. 

ribbonleaf, 29,120,121. 

sago, 2·1, 25, 104, 105, 107, 100, Ill, !l3, lJ5, 119,122, 


125,130. 

variablr'anr, 32, 118, 119. 

whltestem, 33, 1I9. 


Pon/erieria, 9, 11, 14, liS. 

cordata, 11, 12,70,121. 

lancealata, 71. 


Pontccicrinccnl't 70. 
Poppy, California, 16. 
Polamoge/on), 9,11,12,13,14,15, W, 17, IS, 24,1l5, 124. 

alpinus. tice P. tenui/ali1~,.
americanus, 30, 32, 109, US. 
amplijoliu8, 30. 120, 121. 
angustijoliu.s, 31. 
buplelLTOides, 32, 12.1. 
capillaceoll.v, 28. 
compre:f8u8. See P, zosteriformi~. 
crispus, 25, 129. 

di7llorphus. Sec P. spirilll~v.

diversifolius, 28. 

epihydrrt:l, 29,120,121. 

fibrilloslLa, 28. 

]ilijormis, 26, 110. 

jolias'll"v, 27. 

irie.vii, 24, 25, 28. 

~ramineus, 25, 32. !l8, Jl9. 

he(erophyllus. Slle P. graminell .•. 

hillii,28. 

illinoensis, 31. 

10ngiligILIatus, 28. 

lucens, 31. 

nalans, 31. 120, 121. 

oakeaianus, 31. 

obtusi/oliILS, 25, 28. 

panormiiallU8, 27,28. 
pectinatua, 24, 25. 33, 104. 


See alsa Pondweed, sago.

per/oliatua, 24, 25, 32,

porsildiarum, 28. 

proelongus, 33, 119. 

pulcher, 29, 121. 

puaillu8, 24, 25, 27. 110. 

richardaonii, 32, 115, lIO. 

robbinaii, 25, 129. 
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Poi4mogeton-Continued. 
spirillu8, 28. 

atTiC/ifolius, 28. 

unuifolius, 29. 

Val1inatll.'l, !!6. 
losterifplill... See P. zosteriformi••. 

zosteriform is, 2." 'J:1, till. 

See also Pondweed. 


Prieklv pear, 10. 15. 

PrimrosB. See Watorprimrose. 

Propagation offood plants, 103. 

Pros<Tpinaca, 9, 11, 12, 13, 91, U8. 


amblvgona, 92. 

:palu.stris, 91, 121. 

peetmata.91. 


Prosopis olandlt.!osa, 15. 

Pseudo/suga lIIucron~la, 16. 

Psi/oearva, 67. 

Puccinellia nldtu/lia7lu, 15. 

P)'ralididne, la9. 

QllerctLS, 0, 13, H, 72. 

Ivrala, 118. 

nigra, n, 118. 

pa{ll~lri." 72, 118. 

phtllo~, 72, lIS. 

Tubra, 72. 

virginiana, 72. 


Qucrquedula
cvanoptera, 8. 
discars, 8. 
See also Duck. 

Ragweed, 10, 15, 105. 

common, 06. 


Range maps, explillmUon of, 19. 

Ranidae.97. 

Ranunculacenc, 85. 

RanunctLlus, II, 13, 1·1, 16, Ii, 18,85. liS. 


avuatili•• 85. 

clTcinatus, 85. 

cymbalaria, 86. 

delphinifo/iu8. Sel' It. j/llbdtari.!. 

flabellaris, 86. 

purshii.86. 

8eelerallUl. 86. 

triehophvllus, 8;'. 


Redhead. Sec Duck. 
Redhenclgrass, 32. 42, 115, 110, 120, 125, 12U. 

Reed, 129, 13'1, 141. 

Regional datil, 3. 

Reservoirs, 117. 

Retarding {.Ictors aull rCJU['(li('s, I1G. 

Rhizoclanium.130. 
Rhyacophilidae, 99. 
Riccia fluitans, 13. 
Rice

cultivated, 9, 11, 1:1, H, 16, 52, !lii, 116. 

red,52. 

See also Wildricc. 


Ring·neckrd duck. Sec DUck. 

Rivularia, 131l. 

Rockweed, 19. 

Rose, wild, li. 

Rubiaceae, 96. 

Rubus,16. 

Ruddy duck. See Duck. 

Rumex, 9, 12, 16, 73. 


crispu8,73. 
persicarioides, 73. 


Ruppia, 9, 15, Ii, 26, 34, 36,125. 

maritima. 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 18,33,105,125. 

oceidentalis, 33. 

See also 'Vigeongrass. 


Rush, 14, 15. 

Rvnchospora, 9, 11, 14. 


cornieulata, 14,64, 118. 

macrasta"hya, 64. 


Sagittaria, 9, 11, 12, 14,17,18,39. iO, 104, !lS. 

arifolia. See S. cunea!a. 

cristata, ·H. 

cuneata, 30, 40, 120, 121. 

heterophyl/ll, 39, 40. 

latifotia, 39, 40. 

p(atyphvlla, 14, 39, 40. 

subulata, 39, 41. 

lI'ealhcrbiana, 40. 


Sago. See Pondweed, sago. 
Salleornia, 9,11,79,118,127. 


ambigua, 14, 15, 16, 80. 

bigelo"ii,80. 

europea, 80. 

mucronata,80. 

mbra, 80. 


Salinity, 124. 
Salix,15. 
Salttlat grass, 129. 

Saltgrass, 0,14, 15, J6, 45,118, 127,136. 

Saururus cernuus, 130. 
Suwgrass, 0, 13, 14, 64, 118, 127, J2'J. 

Scarabaeidae, 00. 

Scatophagidae, 130. 

Scaup. See Duck. 

ScirptM, Q. 11, 12, 13,14,15, ]0, 17,18,57. 


aculu", 60, 61, 109, 118, 119, 12~, 127. 

amcrica1Jtts, 58, 59, 81,109,118,122, 127,130. 

airovircns, 64. 
cal:/ornicus, 61, 119, 12'2. 

compestri,!. Seo S. paludoslls. 

whensis, 63. 

rvperinus, 64, 129. 

dehilis, 59. 

(tuberculatu.!, 59. 

j/Ill'iolilis, 62, 63, 12\), 136. 

helerochaF.tus, 61,122. 

'nqnus. See Eleaeharis purwla. 

nevadensis, 59, 127. 

oeci.lenlalis. Seo 8. UClLtIlS. 

alnevi, 58, 81,109,127. 

puludaslls, 63, 104. 118. 12i. 

rabu••tll,!, 62,104, 11S, 127. 


See also Bulrush, saltmarsh. 

subterminal/s,50,

tarreyi, 59. 

L'alidus,59. 
western, 127. 
See also Bulrush. 


Scleria, 67. 

Scrophulariacene, U5. 

Scuds, 99, 100. 

Sculpins, 101. 

Sea bllte, 16, 12i. 

Sen·lottuce, 19, 20. 

Sen water, 12,1, 125. 

Seawced,10. 

Sedge, 9, 11, 12, 1:.1, 1;\ W, 17, 18, 65, 10·1, 105, lO!'. 


120,129. 

Sedge family, 53. 

Redimeutation, 123. 

Seed. definition, 19.


I SericosLomatidae, 09. 
Selaria. 9,12,14,15,51.105. 

geniculata, 51. 
Illlc8CC1l8, 52. 
t'iridis, 52. 

Shud, gizzard, 101. 
Shamrock. See Water shamrock. 

, Shipment of propagati\'e materials, 110., 
I

Shoalgrass, 36, 125. 

Shoveier. See Duck. 

Shrimps, 99. 


fairy, 99. 
fresh,water, 99, 100. 


SilLing, 123. 

Smnrt\Yced,9, 11,12,13,14,15, Hi, Ii, 18,52,73, 8S, 

104,105, lOr" 111. 

dotted, 77, 128. 

iargesee<l, ii. 

marsh, 73, 75, 76, 118, 121, 122, 128. 

nodding, 75, 118. 

swamp, 79. 

water, 73, 75. 118, 121. 


Snails, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Ii, 18, 97. 

fresh,water, 98. 

snit,water, 07. 


Snout beetles, 99. 131l. 

Snow bell, 13, 94. 

Snowberry, Ii. 

Solanum dulcamara. 11. 

Soldier flies. See Files, 50ldior. 

Sorghum, 52, 53. 


vulgare, 9, 12, 15, 53. 

Spanish needles. See Beggartick. 

R(lnrgnninctne, 23. 

http:purshii.86
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SparganiU71l, 9, 11, 12,13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 23,104, 118, ~rrilicum aeaUvltm, 9, II, 15, Ill.
121. See al80 Wheat.americanum, 24. ~'urhidity, 120.

angu8ti/0lium, 24, 120. TurtIegrass, 44, 125.chlorocarpu71l, 24. Typha, 129.
eurvcarprL71l, 24. See oklo CattniI.fluetua1ls, 23, 24,120. 

minimum, 24. 
 Ulva, 9, 11, 20.71lultipedu1leulatum, 24. elathrata, 20.Sparli1la, q, 11,14,46,129. in/eslinalis, 20.alterniflora, 46, 81, 126, 12\). lactuea, 20.bakeri,46. 

UmbelIilerae, 02.cV1l0suroides, 46. 
Undesirable plnnts, 129. 

controlol
gracilis, 40. 
leianlha, 46. 

chemicnl, 13·1.michaux/ana, See S. pectitralu. manuul,131.po/ens, 46. 136. 

pectiTIU/., 46. 
 mechanieal, 133. 

natural, 131. 
Urticaccac 72.

.'fparfi1Hle, 40. 
Spatt~rdock, 9, Jol, 10, li, 18, 82. 120, 121. (,trieltl'llid, 95, 129.Spatula clypeata, 8. See 01.'0 Duck. 
Spiders,9i. 

Spikcrush, 9, 11, 12, la, 14, 15, 10, Ii, 18, 5·1. 10.5, 122, V'czlUMzcria, .ypiruUs, U, 11, 12, Hltl, IS, ai, 43. JO,I, 115,


125. 
common, 56, 12i. See also '\'i1dcelen·. 
dwarf, 56.118,127. Vi t.aecae, 88. .. 
Gulf'coast, 57. 127. l'itis, 9, 13, 88. 
jointed, 54, 55. aesUoalis, 88. 
slender, 56, 118, 121. ci1lerea, 88. 
squnrestcm, 54, 55. 118. eOTlIi/olia, 88. 
trinngiestelll, 55. rol.undiJolia, 88. 
water 129. 

Spirodela poillrhizfl, H, ll, 12, 1:1, 15, Hi. l:m. Wupnto. See l)u('kpotato.
Spirogvra, 9, laO. Wasps, 90. 
Sprangletoll, 1:1, 41i. LIS, 127. Water beetles, 08. 
Sprue",16. Water bontn1l'1I, 90. 
S/achus, 130. Water bugs, 98, 
Stagnicola pal""tr/." OS. Watcrcaltrop. Sa Wiltcrcill'sf IIUt. 
Stnined water, 120. Waterchestnut, 108, 129,1:12, 13:1, 13·1. 
Starb'l'ass. See Wllterstargrnss. 'Vater chinkapin. See Lotus. 
Stone flies. 99. 'Ynter-elm, 9, 1:1, 72, 106, 118. 
Stornge, 107. Viater ficas, 99. 

bins,llO. Water hemlock, 16. 
crates, 109. Waterhemp, tidemarsh, !J, II, 81. IIH, 105, lilli, IUS, 

127. 

Stmtiomyiidne, 99. 118,120,127. 

SnTllcllceae, 94. ·'Yllter·hyucinth, 129, 13:1, 136. 

StVrru:, 13, 9·1. Wlltrrhyssop, 9, 95. 

Suacda, 16, 127. constnl, 95, 127. 
I 
Sucker, 138. roundlcllf, la, 95, 118. 

~uDflowcr, 15. lVnterlettuce, 129, 13:1. 

Surlgrass, 125. Water levels, fiuctuntin~, 1!fl. 

Swamp·privot, 13. Wntrrllly,9, 11, 12, 1:1, )oJ, 8:1, 120. 

Sweot-clover, yellow, 15. bnMnn, 84. 

Sweetfiag, 129. White, 82, 121, 122. 

Sweetgum, 9, 13, 14, 86. Water mnrIgold, 96. 

Switchgrnss, 50. Watermenl, 70. 

Sycamore, 13. ,,'atcrmilfoil, 0, 11, 12, 14, r.J, W, 17,18,89, lW, 140. 

SV71lphoricarpos, 17. 'Yntcrpeppcr, 79. 


'Vlltcrplantllln,41.

Taban idae, 99. 'Vaterprimrose, 9, 13, !"l. 

Taxodiu71l, 9. crreping, 88. U8. 


dis!ichu71l, 13, 22, lIS, J.22. . Water scavenger heetles, 99. 
Teal. See Duck. Water scorpions, 99. 
Tea1!,'I'ass, 45. Water shamrock, 22. 
Tearthumh,79. Watershield, 9,11.12, 13, 14, 18,8·1,120,121.

Temperature, 124. Wnterstargrass, 14, 71. I2\), 13,.

Tenebrionidae, 99. Water ~triders, 99.
Twuium, 130. Waterweed, 12, 36, 42, 104, 120, 121, 122, la7, J.l0. 
Thalassia testudinul/l, H. 125. 1\'aterwiIlow, 130.

Thalia, 71. 
 Wave action, 119, 122. 

dealbata, 14. Waxmyrtle, 9, 11, 14, 71. 
Thistles, 141. Weeds. See t"ndesimble plants.
Three·square, 67, 58. 81, 109, la:l. ,,'hoat, 9,11,15,10,52,104, 116. 

common, 5R, 118, 12'2, 127, 130. Whirligig beetles, 99.
Sce nl::-o Sdrpu-s amaican1J.8. Whitemnrsh. See CUtgrIlSS, gilln!. 

Olney's, 58, 127. Whitetop, 10, 17, 45. 
See also Scirpua olnevi. Wigeon. See Duck.


Torrey'S, 59. 
 Wigeongrnss, 9, 11, 12, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 26, 33, 3·1,
Tide grass, 46. 

I ,. 105, 119, 125, 12~; 140. _ _ •
Timothy, alpine, 15. I "lldcelery, 9, 11, 1_, 14, II, 18, 31, .13, 104, 111, lID,
Tipulidae, 9\). I 119, 120, 121, 122, 125, 135, 139. 
Tolvpella, 21. 

IWildrice, 9,11,12,14,18,47.104,105,107,108,109,110,
Top minnows, 100, 141. 111, 112, 115, 116, 126, 132, 139. 
Toxicodendron radicam, 13. Willow,15,l41. 

'\'ing dams, 122.Trsie"a~~t~:J{{t~~h~~n~t~· Winter buds, 25. 
TrichoPt"rn, 98, 99. lVolfJia, 9, 70. 
'l'rijoliulll. 16. colu71lbiana.70.
Trtqlochin zILarilima, 9, It}, 38, 118, 127. pUllctata, 70.I 
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Wolffitlla, 9, 70. 
jlorldana. 70. 


Wood duck. Ste Duck. 

Woolgrass, 64, 129. 


Yields of food plants. 114. 
Yockernut. See Lotus. 
Yonkapin. See l.otU5. 

Zannichellia palu'1iria, 9, 11. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,34. 

125. 

• 

Zea maU8, 9, 11, 1~, 13, 15. 53. 

Ste alBa Corn. 


Zizania.47. 

nquatica. 9. 11. 12, 14, 18, 48. 104. 126. 

aquatica var. angusti/olia, 48. 

lexa.na.48. 

Ste alao Wildrice. 


Zizaniop8io miliacea, 13, 129, 132. 

Zoo/era marina. 9. 11, 16, 35. 124. 140. 


marina var. lali/olia, 35. 
Zuunema, 130. 
Zvuoneclea diaphanus, 100. 

http:lexa.na.48
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